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TIllE M1UNICIPAL -ACT.
(1?. S. O. 1887, cap. 84.)

(CONTIlNUEI.)

431. In every city there is hereby constituted a board
of cOMmissioners of police, and in every town ha'ving a
Police Magi8trate the council may constitute a like board,
and such boa.rd shail consist of the mayor, the Judge of
the County Court of the county in 'wbich the city or town
is situate, and the Police Magistrate; and in case the
office of County Judge or that of Police Magistrate is vacant,
the council of the city shall, and the couneil oi the town
niay, appoint a person resident therein to be a member of
the board, or two persons so resident to be members there-
of, as the case may require, during such vacancy; but the

council of such towu may ab any time> by by-lawv, dissolve
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and put an end to the board, and thereafter the council
shall have and exercise ail po'wers and duties previously
*had or exercised by the board.

(2) The council of any ci ty with a population ôf 100,000
-or over, may by by-law provide for the payment of the
Police Commissioners or any of them. 46 V. c. 18, s. 485.
Z3 V. c. 50, S. 14. (2).

435.-(1) The coimmissioners shall have power to sum-
mon and examine witnesses on oath on ail matters con-
nected with the administration of their duties, and they
shail have the same *power to enforce the attendance of
such witnesses., and to compel. them to give evidence as is
vested in any Court of law in civil cases. A notice to
attend before the board shahl be sufficient, if signed by
the chairman of the board, or any one of the commissioners.

(2) No party or witness shail be compelled to answer
any question by bis answer to which he might render
himself hiable to a criminal prosecution.

(3) A majority of the boa~rd shall constitute a quorum,
and the acta of a majority shall be, considered acts of the
board. 50 V. c. 8, Sched.

(4) Ail meetings of the board of police commissioners in
cities shahl be open to the press and the public, unlesa
othersvise'deoided by the board. 46 V. c. 18, a. 436 (2).

436.-M1 The board of commissioners of police shall,
in cities, license and regullate second-band stores and juni--
stores, and shahl also, in cities, regulate and license the
owners of livery stables, and of horses, cabs, carniages,
carts, trucksa, sleigbs, omnibusea and . other v,~hicles
regularly used for bire within the said city whether such
,owners are resident or non-resident therein, and shah1
establi8h the rates of fane to'be takena by the owners or
drivers of sucli vehicles, for the conveyance of goods or
passengers either wiholly within the limita of the city, or from
any point within the city to any other point not more than
three miles beyond said limita, and xnay provide for enfore-
ing payment of sucli rates, and for such purposes shall pass
by-laws and enfonce, the same in the manner, and to the
,extent in 'which any by-law to be passed under the authority
of this Act na.y be enforced.
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(2) Tue council of a city in which there is no board of
commissioners of police, shall have and may exercise by
'by-law, ail the powers conferred upon the board of com-
missioners by this section.

(8) The board of commissioners of police shail also
.regulate and control children engaged as :

(a) Express or despateli messengdrs;
(b) Vendors of newspapers and small wares:
(c) Bootblaclçs.

(4) The board of commissi&ners of police and the council
of any city in which there is no board of commissioners of
police may pass by-laws defining areas or districts and
localities in the city within the limits of which, no livery
-stable, boarding or other stables shaîl hereafter be
established in which honses are to be kept for hire or
express purposes.

(5) The board of commissioners of police iu any city,
and the council of any town, may regulate or prohibit the

j playing of bands and of musical instruments on any street,
highway, park or public place in the city, but this shaîl not
apply to any milita.ry band attached to, any regular corps
of the militia of Canada when on duty under the commnand

17.it (ea) (b) (c. 52 V. c. 3 s. 16(4. 51 V. c. 42,s
its r(arb (o).ic2rs. 49o. c.6, s. (4. 5 V. c. 42,s

13 (5). 55 V. c. 43, s. 25.

NOTE.-Section 486 of the said Act is amended by
inserting in the fifth line thereof after the word

"vehicles " the words "'regularly used for hire
withiih the said city, whether such owners are resi-
dent or non-resident therein," in lieu of the words
"used for hire." The amendment of 55 V. c. 48,

s. 25, would exempt the owners of horses, cabs,
carriages, carts, trucks, sleighs, omnibuses and
other vehicles used casually for bine, from paying a
license fée.

437. Ail by-laws of the board of commissionens of police
-shal be sufflciently authenticated by being signed b7- the
chairman of the board which passes the sanie; and a copy
ýof such by-Iaw, written or printed, and certified to be a true
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copy by any member of the board, shall be deemed,
authentic, and be received in evidence in any Court of-
Justice 'without proof of such signature, unless it à5
specially. pleaded or ahleged that the siguature to such
original by-law lias been forged. 46 V. c. 18, s. 438.

43S. In ail cases where the board of commissioners of*
police are authorized to make by-laws, either under this or
any other Act or law~, they shall have power in and by
sucli by-laws, to attach penalties frý1r the infraction thereof,.
to be recovered and enforced by sum.nary proceedinga
before the Police Magistrate of the city for which the sanie
are passed, or, in his absence, before au)y Justice of the
Peac' having jurisdiction therein, in the mariner and to the
exteit tliat by-Iaàvs of city councils xnay be enforced under
the iuthority of this Act; and the convictions in siich pro-
ceec ings may be in the forni hereiribefore set forth. 46 V.
c. 10 S. 489.

4.19. The council of every city shah] appoint a higli
bailiff, but may provide, by by-law, that the offices of high
bailiif and chief constable shall be held by the sanie person.
46 V. c. 18, s. 440.

440. The police force in cities and towns having a
board of commissioners of police, shall consist of a chief
constable and as niany constables and other officers and
assistants as the council from tume to tume deem, necessary,
but, in cities, not less in number than the board reports to
be absolutely required ; bu.t this section shall not affect or
apply to a city in whîch, by the special Act of incorporation
thereof, provision is made for the appointment, control and
management of the police by the council. 46. V. c. 18, s.
441.

44 1. The memibers of the police force shail be appointed
by and hold their offices at the pleasure of the board, and
shahl take and subscribe the following oath .

I, A, B., do ewear that I will welI and truiy serve our Sovereign Lady
the Queen in the office ci Police Constable for the
of without favour or affection, malice or ill-wiIl
and that I will, to the best of my power, catib tt,,«ce to be kept ana
preserved, and will prevent ail offences against the persons and proper-
ties of Her Majesty's subjecta; and that while 1 continue to hold the
said office, I will, to the best of zny skill and knowledge, disoharge ait
the duties thereof faithfülly according to Iaw.

46 V. o. 18, s. 442.
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442. The board shall, from time to time, make such
iregulations as t.,ey may deein expedient for the govern-
men. of the forco, and for preventing negleet or abuse, and
for rendering the force efficient in the discliarge of ail its
-duties. 46 V. o. 18, s. 443.

443. The constables shall obey ail lawful directions,
.and be subject to the government of the board, and shall
be charged with the special duties of preserviug the peace,
,pieventingrobberies and other félonies and misdemeanors,
and apprehending offenders; and shail bave generally ail
the powers and privilegos, and be liable to ail the duties and
respolisibiiities, which belong, by law, to constables duly
appointed. 46 V. c. 18, s. 444.

444. The concil shall appropriate and pay such
-muneration for and to the respective members of the

ifrce, as may be required by the board of. commissioners of

j requisite and require for the payment, accommodation anid
use of the force; but this section shahl not affect or apply
to any city in 'which by the special Act of incorporation
thereof provision is made for the appointrnent, control and
management of the police by the council. 46 V. c. 18, s.

-445.

445%. The council of every town not having a board of
commissioners of police shail, and the council of every
in corporated village inay appoint one chief constable and
one or more constables for the municipality; and the per-
sons so appointed shall hold office during the pleasure of
4lie council. 46 V. c. 18, s. 446.

NOTE.-!t is the duty of a Town Council not having a
board of corumissioners to appoint one chief
constable and one or more constables for the muni-
Cipahity; a Village (jouncil May do so.

446. Where in a town, there was on the 241h day of
Mardi, 1874, a board of commissioners of police, constituted
'under the A.cts then in force respecting Municipal Institu-
tions in tus Province, the council o? the said town may, by
by-law, dissolve and put an end to the board, and there-
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after the council shall have and exercise ail powers and'
duties ýwhich might, under said Acts, have been had or
exercised by the board; and unless and until 60 dissolved
and put an~ end to, the board shial have and exerciso ail the
powers and duties wvhich, but for this section, would have
been exercisedl or had by the board. 46 V. c. 18, s. 447.

447. The council of every eounty and township may
appoint one or more salaried constables for the munici-
pality, to hold office during the pleasure of the council;.
every such conlstable, and any city, town or village con-
stable shaHl have the same powers and privileges and be.
subject to the same liability and to the performance of the-
samie duties and shal] be subject also to suspension by the-
Judg're of the Counaty Court in the sanie manner, a-ad may
act w'ithin the saine limits, as a constable appointed by the
Court of General Sessions. 47 V. c. 82, s. 23 (1).

44,S. Where an'y salaried constable is appointed for any
municipality, whether by the municipal council or by police.
comnaissioners, the couincil may agree that such constable
shall keep, for his own use, bis fées of office, or the council.
may require that the said fees shall be paid to the munici-
pal treasurer for the use of the municipality. 47 V. c. 32,

449. In case any person complains to the chief of
police, or to a constable in a town or city, of a breach of
the peace having been committcd, and in case such officer
bas reason to believe that a breach of the peace bias been
committed, thoughi not in bis presence, and that there is
goocl reason to apprehiend that the arrest of the persons
chargedl with committing the sanie is necessary to prevent
his escape or to prevent a renewa1 of a breach of the peace,>
or ts prevent immediate violence to person or property,
ther, if the person complaining gives satisfactory security
to the officer that he will without delay appear and prose-
cute the charge before the Police Magistrate or before the
mayor or sitting Justice, sncb officer naay, without warrant,
arrest the person charged, in order to bis being conveyed
as soon as conveniently may be before the Magistrate,
mayor' or Justice, to be dealt v'ith according to Iaw. 46
V. c. 18, s. 448.

450. Until the organization of a board of police, every
mayor or Police Magistrate may, within bis jurisdiction,
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suspend from, office, for any period in bis discretion, the
chief constable, or any constable of the town or city,
and rnay if he chooses to, appoint some other person to, the
office during such period : an 1 in case lie considers tli,
suspended officer deserving of dismiEdal, he shall, im-
tnediately after suspending bim, report the case to the
council, and the council. may dlismiss such officer, or may
direct hîra to be restored to bis office after the period of
bis suspension lias expired; and the city council shall have
the like powers as to the bigli bailiff of the City. 46 V. c.
18, s. 449.

4si5. J)uring the suspension of sucli officer lie shall not
be capable of acting in bis office, except by the written
permission of tlie mayor or Police Magistrate wbo sus-
pencled him, nor during sucli suspension shahl he be
entitled to aiiy salary or remuneration. 46 V. c. 18, s.
450.

COURiT ROUsEs, GAOLS AND PLACES 0F EM2PRISONNENT.

4512. l very county concil may pass by-laws for
erecting, improving and repairing a court liouse, gaol,
bouse of correction, and bouse of industry, upon land being
the property of the municipality, and shahl preserve and

keep the bame in repair, and provide the food, fuel and.
other supplies requireci for the same. 46 V. c. 18e s. 451.

r .53. Every county council may, when. a court bouse is
required to be erected within the limits of a city, pass
by-laws for entering upou, taking, usina, and acquiring
such land as may be necessary or convenient for the
purposes of sucli court bouse. 46 V. c. 18, s. 452.

154. The gaol, court bouse and bouse of correction of
the county in which a town or city, not separated for al
purposes from 'a county, is situate, shall also be, the gaol,
court bouse, and bouse of correction of tbe town or city,.
and sball, in the case of sucli city, continue to be 80 utitil
the couneil of the city otlierwise directs; and the she.riff,.
gaoler and keeper of the gaol and bouse of correction shaill
Ùfceive and safely keep, uritil duly discliarged, ail persons
committed thereto by any competent autbority of the town
or city. 46V. c. M8 S. 458.
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455. The council of any city may ereot, preserve,
improve and provide for the proper keeping of a court
bouse, gaol, bouse of correction- and bouse of ýindustry,
upon lands being the property of the municipality, and
may pass'by-iaws for ail or any of sucli purposes. *46 Y. c.
18, S. 454.

456. The council of every county may establiali and
maintain a lock-up bouse, or lock-up bouses, 'within the
county,. and may establish and provide for the salary or
fees to be paid to the constable to be placed in charge
of every sucli lock-up bouse, and may direct the pay-
ment of the salary out of the funds of the county. 46 V. c.
18,s. 455.

451V. Every lock-up house sbail be placed in the charge
cf a constable specially appointed for that purpose by the
magistrates of the county at a General Sessions of the
Peace therefor. 46 V. c. 18, s. 456.

45S. The council of every city, town, townsbip, and in-
.corporated village may, by by-law, establish, maintain
and regulate lock-up bouses for the Meention and im-
prisonment of persons sentenced to imprisonment for not
more than ten days under any by-law of the council; and
*of persons detained for examination on a charge of baving
committed any ofi'ence; *and of persons detained for
transmission to any common gaol or bouse of .correction,
eitber for trial or in the execution of any sentence; and
-such councils shail have ail the powers arnd authorities
conferred on- coi-nty coundils in relation to lock-up bouses.
46 V. c. 18, s. 457.

45!). Two or more munioipalities may unite to
establish and maintain a loei-up bouse. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 458.

460.-(1) The council of every county, city or tewli
-eeparated from a county may acquire an estate in landed
property for an industrial farm, and may estabiish a
bouse of indastry and a bouse of refuge, and provide, by
by-latw, for the eretion, and repair thereof, and for the
appointment, payment and duties of inspectors, keepers
matrone and otber servants for the superintendence, care
and management of such bouses of industry or refuge,
.and in like manner maie rules and regulatione (not
,repugnant to law) for tbe government of the same.-
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(2) Two or more united counities, or two or more con-
-tiguous counties, or a city and one or more counties, or a
town and one or more counties, may agree to have only
one bouse of industry or refuge for BUCli united or con-
tiguous counties, or city and counities, or town and counties,
and maintain and lieep up the same in the manner herein
provided.

(8) The council may provide, by by-law, for requiring
such persons as may be sent to such industrial farm or
other place, to vork on the said farm, or at any work or
service for the said înunicipality, at such times, and for
such bours, and at such trade or labour as they may appear
to be adapted for respectivel'y, and for buying and selling
material therefor, a--d for applying the earnings, or parts
thereof, of such persons for their maintenance or the
maintenance of th(- wife or child or wife and children
(if any> of sucb persons, or for the general maintenance of
the farm or other places as aforesaid;, or for aiding such
persons to reacli their friends (if any) or any place to
which it may be deemed advisable to iiend them.

(4) Auy two or more louai municipalities shall
have the saine powers and rights as to, acquiring,
holding and maintaining an industrial farm, or
acquiring, erecting and maintaining a house of
industry or refuge as any county or city or united
or contiguous counties or city or town and county
now have under and by virtue of this Act or oth2rwise,
and may arrange with any other local municipality or
municipalities for the admission upon such ternis and
conditions as may be agreed upon between them, of sacli
other local municipality or municipalities ta a joint owneic-
sh'-p or occupancy or righit of user by said other municipaliiry
or municipalities3 in or of said farm, bouse of indùstry or
refuge. Any purchase or grant to or acquisition by two or
more local municipalities of any sucli farm, or the erection
of any such bouse of industry or refuge, or ny agreement
or by-law therefor or any agreement or by-law for 'ihe
admission of any other local municipality to such joint
ownership, or right of user or occupation made, entered into
or passed before the paseng of this Act shall be as valid
and binding for ail parposes as Lhough made, e-ntered into
or passed after the passing hereof.

(5) Ail the provisions of this Act relating ko industrial
farms, houses of industry or bouses of refuge respectively,
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shall apply be any sucli local municipalities and bo any
industrial farm, bouse of industry or house of refuge
aequired, erected, occupied or maintained thereby as fully
as to any other municipality or mullicipalities in the pre-
beding sub-section mentioned, or to any industrial farma,
bouse of industry or bo>use of refuge acquired, owned,
erecteil, occupied or niaintained by them or any of them.

(6) The council may provide by by-haw that each
local niunicipality within the county shahl be required to,
pay for the maintenauc- and support of each person sent
by or from suchi local municipality to, the House of Refuge,
and received therein, a sai not exceeding at the rate of one
dollar and fiftj cents per weeh. 46 V. c. 18, s. 4159. 51
V. c. 28, s.18 (4). (5) ; 52 V. c. 86, s. 17 (6).

461. The inspector of a house of industry or refuge,
appointed as, aforc-said, shall keep an account of the charges
of ere4cting, keeping, upholding and maintaining the. bouse
of inlustry or refuge, and of ail rmateiilds found and
furnisheil therefor, toglether with tie naines of the persons
received into the bouse, as well as those discharged there-
froni, and also of the earnings; and such account shahl be
rendered to the county council e-very year, or oftener %vbeni
required by a by-law of tho council; and a copy thereof
shall be presented to, the Legfisiature. 416 V. c. 18, s. 4160.

462. The council of every cityand town niayrespectively
pass b;--laws:

1. For ereeting arnd establishingt within the ci-.'o
town, or on sticb indust'ial farr, or on iny ground bhld
by th 'e corporation for public exhibitions, -a, work-house
or boime of correction, and for reguhatingy thec governient
thereof.

2. For cominittixig and sending, with or witbout bard
labour, to tho wvorkhouse or bouse cf cerrection, or to the
industrial farm, bouse of Industrx,, boeuse of refuge, or
bouse for tHe pcor, aged, Ilnd inifirra, or hock-up, or to any
%vork- or service for the niunicipality as foresaid, by the
Mayor, Police Magristrate, or Justice of the Peace, whihe
having jurisdiction in the rnunicipality, sueli disorderhy
persons, drunkards, vagrrants, indigent persons, and sucli
description of persons as are set fewth or refeïïedI bo in
section 869 of chaper 48 of the Acts passed in the 36th
year of Lier Majesty's reign, and as may by tbe council be
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deemed, and by by-law be declared, expedient; and such
farm, bouse of correction, bouse of industry, bouse of
refuge> or house for the poor, aged, or infirin, lock-iip
bouse, or ground held as aforesaid, shall, for the
purpose3 in this 8ub-section rnentioned, be deemed to be
within the municipaimity and tbe jurisdietion thereof.

*3. For erecting and establishingy nithin a city having
a, population of 50,000 aid upwards an institution for the
reclamation and cure of habitual drunliards.

4. For committingr and sendingy Nithi or w'ithout bard
labour to the institution for the reelamption andl cure of
liabituai drunh-ards by the -Mayor, -.Police Magristrate or
Justice of the Peacel, wbile bavingt jurisdiction in the
inunicipality, sncb drunkards as are set forth or referred
to in section 369 of chapter 48 of the Acts passed in the
thirty-sixth year of Uer Majesty's reign, and as may
by the conncit be deemed and by by-law be declared
expedient.

5. In the event of auy city establisbing an insti-
tution for the reciamation and c'u of hiabituai
drunk-ards under the provisions of this Act, sections 97
to 108, both inclusive, of chapter 1"46 of the 1Revised
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, sbali be applicable thereto as if
sncbi institution had been named in said Act. 46 Y. c. 18.,
s. 4161 ; 51 V. c. 2j8, s. 19 (8), (4), (5).

4G3. Until separated houses of correction are erected in.
the several counties in Ontario, the commonu goal in eacli-
county respectively shall be a bouse of correction; and
every idie and disorderly person, or rogue and vagabond,.
and incorrigible rogue, and any. other person by iaw subject
to be comumitted to a~ bouse .1of correction, shall, upless-
otberwise provided by law be committed to the said coma-
mon gaols, respectively. 46 V. c. 18, s, 4162.

.161. (1) The sheriff shall have the care of the couuty-
gaol, gaol offices àind yard, and gaoler's aparbments, and
the appointuient of the keepers thiereof,. whose salaries,
shall be fixed by the county eouncil, subject to the revision
or requirement of the Inspector of Prisons and Public;
Charities.

(2) Every appointment, or dismissal, of a giaoler shahl be
subject to the approval of the Lieu ten ant- Governor. 416
V. c. IF,, S. 463.
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46iN. The salary of the gaoler shall be in lieu of ail fees,
perquisites or impositions of any sort or kind whatever;

-and no gaoler or officer belonging to, the gaol shall demand
-or receiye any fee pFerquisite or other payment from. any
prisoner confined within the gaol or prison. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 464.

466-. The county council shall have the care of the court
bouse and of ail offices and roonis and grounds connected
therewith, whether the sarne fornis a separate building or
Is connected with the gaol, and shall have the appoint-
ment of the keepers thereof, wvhose dutLy it shail be, to
attend to, the proper lighitingr, heating and cleaning thereof;
and shail from time to, time, provide ail necessary and
proper accommodation, fuel, ligbt, stationery and frurnituye
for the Courts of Justice other than the Division Courts,
and for the library of the law association of the county
(such last mentioned accommodation to be. provided in the
-court bouse), and shail provide proper offices togyether with
fuel, light and furniture, for ail officers connected with

-such Courts other than (1) officers of the Maritime Court
-of Ontario (not bei.ngyin the County of York) and (2) officiai
assignees. 46 V. c. 18, s. 465; 48 «V. c. 86, ss. 11, 18; 55
V. c. 43, s. 26.

467. In any cit.y, not being a separate county for ai1
-purposes, but haviLg a gaoi or courthouse separate froni
'the colunty gaol or conrthouse, the care of such rity gaol or
-courtbouse shall be regulatd by the by-iaws of the city
-council. 416 V. c. 18, s. 467.

46S. In case of a separatioià of a union of counties, ail
ruies and regulations, and ail matters and things ini any
statute for the regulation of, or reiatingr to courthouses or

golin force at the time of the separation, shall extend te
the courthonse and gyaol of the junior couuty. 46V. c. 18,
s. 468.

-469. Cities -%nd towns sepai'ated from counties shahl, as
parts of their respective, counties for judicial purposes,
bear and pay their just share or proportion of ail charges
and expenses froni time to, tume as the sanie may be ineur-
red in erectingl, building and repairing and nîaintaiiiing
Lhe court house and gyaol of their respective counties, and
of the proper lighting, cleansing and heatingv thereof, and1
-of providing ail necessary and proper accommodation, fuel,
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light, statîonery anid furniture for the gaol and Co urts of-
justice, other than the Division Courts, and for the Iibrary
of the law association of the county, and of providing pro-
per offices, together with fuel, light, and furniture for officers
connected with sucli Courts, where the same are required
to be provided by the county council; arnd ali other charges
relating to criminai justice, payable by the county in the
first instance, except constables' fees and disbursements,
and charg.s connected with coroners' inquests, and such
other charges as the counties are entitled to be repaid by hie
Province; and in case the council of the city or town sep-
arate as aforesaid, and the council of the county in which
such city or town is situate for ju dici al'purp oses cannot,
by agreement from time to tirne, settie and determine the
amount to be so payable by sucli city or towvn resp ectively,.
then the same shall be determined by arbitration, accord-
ingr to the pro-visions of this Act.

(2) It shall be lawful for the council of any county
and the council of any city or town, situate in such
county, but separatèed therefrom for municipal purposes,
to enter into any agreemient,

(a) For the purchase or acquisition of land within the
county towvn for the purpose of erecting thereon buildings
for the use of such county and city or town, for municipal
and judicial purposes;

(b) And for the erection, maintenance, use, manage-
ment and control of sucli buildings;

(c) And for fixingr or ascer-.*aining the amount; which
each munieipality shall pay or contribute for the purposes
aforesaid; z

Id) And for the subsequent disposition of such land and
buildings, and of any insurance or other moneys that may
be received in respect thereof;

And to acquire such land as may be necessary for the.
erection thereon of such buildings;

And ta pass ail such by-laws as may from tume to tume
be necessary for the purchasing of such land, and the
carrying out of any such agreement. 4.6 V. c. 18, s. 469;
48V. c.389, s. 12; 52 V.c.86, s. 18; 52 V..86,S. 18,.

2 .s (2) (a) (b) (c) (d) etc.; 55 V. c. 43, s. 27.
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470. The council shall not be liable to pay for any
furniture 'wh-ich they are required to provide under the
provisions of sections 466 and 469 of tbis Act, unless
the same bas been ordered by the council or by some
person duly authorized by them SQ to do. 46 -V. c. 18,
-s.470.

471. The corporation of any county and city or town
separated from the county, are hereby declared to have,
respectively, insurable interests in the court bouse and gaol
of the county and the furniture thereof, in the proportions ini
-which they shail, for the time being, be liable to contribute
towards the erection, building, repairingy, and maintaining
the samne, and towards provîding necessary accommodation
-and furniture for the said gaol and Courts of justice, and for
the offcers connected 'with sucli Courts, and any such
corporation may insure its said interest accordingly. 46
V. c. 18, s. 471.

472. In ail cases in which. any city is required to con-
'tribute to the coat of erecting or building a court house or
gaol, not commenced before the 5th day of March, 1880, the
-council of such city shall not be, bound. to, pay for any part
-of the expenditure thereafter incurred in respect thereof,
*unless the samne has been concurred in by the council of the
city, or, ini case of dispute, bas been determined by arbitra-
tion, according to, the provisions of this Act, a-ad the couneil

-of the city shall have a voice in the selection of the site of
the court bouse and gaol; and in case the council of the
county and city shall fail to agree upon the selection of
sucli site, the saine shall be settled and determined by
arbitration, according to the provisions of thaïs Act. 46 V. c.
18, s. 472.

473.(1)While a city or town uses the court bouse,
gaol or house of correction of the county, the city or town
shbah pa>y to the county such compensation therefor, and for
the care and maintenance of prisoners, as may be mutually
agreed uapon, or settled by arbitration under this Act. 46

oT . 18, s. 478.

(2) In case of arbitration under the preceding provisions
-of this section, in determining the compensation to be paid
for the care and maintenance of prisoners confined in, the
gaoi, the arbitrators shail, so far as thýey deem the saine
Just aui'. -',asonable, take into consideration the original cost
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-of the site and erection of the goal buildings, and of repairs
"ad insurance, so far as the same may have been borne or
sustained by one or other of the municipalities, and shall
also take into consideration the cost of maintainiiig and
supporting the prisoners, as well as the salaries of ail officera
and servants connected tbere'wîth; but the provisions of this
sub-section shall apply only to the determining of the com-
pensation to be paid for the care and maintenance of any

suhprisoners subsequent to the first day of January, 18863.
49 V. c. 37e s. 10.

4174. In case, after the lapse of five years from sucli com-
pensationhaving been so agreed upon or awarded, or having
been settled by statute, and whether before or after the
passing of this Act, it appears reasoniable to the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, upon the application of either party,
that the amount of the compensation should be reconsidered,
lie may, by an Order in Council, direct that the then exist-
in-, arrangement shall cease after a time named in the
order, and after such time the councils shall settle anew, by
agreemuent or by arbitration under this Act, the &anount to
be, paid from the tinie so named in the order. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 474.

475. 1Nothing herein contained shahl affect any lock-up
bouse heretofore lawfully establisbed, but the same shahl
continue to be a lock-up house as if established under this
Act. 46 V. c. 18, s. 475.

476. The expense of conveyiug any prisoner to, and of
Leeping him in a loch-up bouse, shall be defrayed in the
same manner as the expense of conveying him to and
keeping him in the common gaol of the county.

(1) In case a county town bas not a lock-up ap-
provedl by the Inspector of Prisons, and the county gao] is
used for the purposes of a lock-up, the municipal corpora-
tion of the county town shall. pay yearly to the county
treasurer for the use of the county a reasonable amounit
for the use of the goal as a hock-up, and for the expenses
iucurred thereby and in connection therewith, and in the
event of any dispute arising as to, the amount w~hich should
be paid to the county as aforesaid, thJe same shahl be setthed
by arbitration as provided for under Tite Munaicipai Act.

H(2) This section shahl not apply' to cities or towns
separated from. counties for wvhich provision is made by
section 473 of Tite MLniic-iVal Act. 416 V. c. 18, s. 477 ; 52
V. c. 36e s. 44.
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INVESTIGATION 0P CHARGES 0F MISOONDTJCT IN RELA-

TION TO MUNICIPAL MA.TTERS.

-Investigation by Couzty Judge. Sec. 477.

4717.-(l) In case the council of any municipality at
any tinie passes a resolution requesting the Judge of the
County Court of the County in which the municipality is
situate to investigate any matter to be maentioned in the
resolution, and relatirig to a supposed inalfeasance, breachi
of trust or other inisconduct on the part of any member of
the council or officier of the corporation, or of any person
having a contract therewitb, in relation to the duties or
obliga.tion8 of the meniber, offleer, or other person, to, the
municipality, or in case the council of any municipality
sees fit tb cause ilnquiry to be made into or concerning any
matter connected with the good go'vernment of the munici-
pality, or the conduct of any part of the public business
thereof, and if the council at any time passes a resolution
requesting the Judge to malie the inquiry, the Judge shall.
enquire into the sanie, and shail for that purpose have al
the powers -which may be conferred upon commissioners
under Tite Ict respecting inquiries concerning Public
Matters, and the Judge shall, with ail convenient speed,.
report to the council the result of the inquiry and the evi-
dence taken thereon. 46 V. e. 18, s. 480.

(2) The Judge of the County Court, holding sucli investi-
gation, shall be entitled to receive ,and shall be paid by the
municipality requesting hi to hold the investigation, the
sanie fees as he would be entitled to receive if the matter
had been referred to hini as a referee under the provisions of
Tite Judicature Act. 49 V. e. 37, s. 11.

NoTE.-See also, ss. 388, 884.

WHIEN MA.YOR MAY CALL OUT FOSSE COMI1TATUS.

47,S. The mayor of any city or town may call out the
iiosse comitatus to enforce the law within his municipality
should exigencies require it, but only under the sanie cir-
cuistances in which the sheriff of a eounty niay now by
law do so. 46'V. c. 18, s. 481.
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POWERS 0F MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

4729. The council of every county, township, city, town,
:and incorporated village may pass by-law:

1. For obtaining such real and personal property as may
be required for the use of the corporation, and for erecting,
improving and maintaining a hall, and any other bouses
and buildings required by and being upon the land of the
corporation, and .for disposing of such property when no
longer required ;

2. For appointing such-
Ponind-keepers, Road Surveyors,
Fence-viewers, ]Road Commissioners,
Overseers of :Highways, Valuators,

Game Inspectors,
and other officers as are necessary in the affaira of the cor-
poration, for carrying into effeet the provisions of any Act
of the Legislature or by-law of the corporation, or for the
removal of such officers; but noLhing in this Act shaîl pre-
vent any member of a corporation from acting as commis-
sioner, superintendent or overseer, over any road or work
undertaken and carried on, in part or in whole, at the expense
of the municipality; nnd it shall be lawful for the munici-
pality to pay to such member of the corporation actîng as
such commissioner, superintendent or overseer; 49 V.
c. 45, s. 15 ; 50 'V. c. 29, s. 18. ,Sec Cap. 210, s. 5.

8. For regulating the remuneration, fees, charges and
duties of sucb officers, and the securities to be given for
the performance of sucb duties; See sec. 278.

4. For regulating or preventing the incumbering, injur-
ig, or fouling, by animais, vehicles, vessels or other means,
-of any public wharf, dock, slip, drain, shore, bay, harbour,
river or water;

5. Fior directing the removal of door steps, porches, rail-
ings, or other erectitons, or obstructions projecting into or
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over any -%varf, dock, slip, drain, sewer, bay, harbour,
river or water, or the baîiks or shores thereof, at the
expense of the prorprietor or occupant of the property
connected with which such projections are found;

6. For making, openilgy, preserving, alteriug, imaprovingr
and maintaining publie wharves, docks, slips, shores, baya,
harbours, rivers, or waters and the banlis thereof;

7. For regulatingy harbours ; for preventin& the filling
Up or encumiberingy thereof ; for erecting and maintaining
the necessary beacons, and for erecting aud renting
wharves, piers and docks therein, and also floating eleva-
tors, derrickis, cranes and other machinery suitable for

loadngdisharing or repairing vessels ; for regulating
the vessels, crafts and rafts arriving in any harbour; and
for irnposing and collecting such reasonable ha.rbour dues
thereoii as may serve to keep the harbour in good order,
and to pay a harbour master ;

8. For granting aid by wvay of bonus, for or towards the
construction of harbours, wharves, docks, slips, and neces-
sary beacons on auy river, lake, or navigable water passing-
in, through, or forining any part rr the boundary of a
county whether such bonus bc given by such county or by
a city, town, township, or incorporated village situateà
therein and to pay such bonus either in one sum, or in
annual or other periodicai payments, with or withot
interest, and subject to such terms, conditions and restric-
tions as the municipality may deem expedient ;

(a) No such by-law shall be passed until the assent of
the electors lias been obtained in conformity
with the provisions of this Act in respect of
by-laws for creating debts;

(b) Any municip)ality granting such aid may take aiid
receive of and from such person or body cor-
porate, receiving any such aid, security for the
compliance with the terms and conditions upoli
which sucli aid is given.

9. For granting money or land in aid of the Agricultural
and Arts Association of Ontario, or of auy duly organized
Agricultural or Horticultural Society in Ontario, or of any
incorporated M1echanics' Institute or free library, estab-
lished under Thte Free ILibrarieq Act, within the municipality,
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or within any adjoining municipality, or for the purpose of
aiding any regularly organized rifle association ; or for add-
ing to, the sumn paid, during the period of annual or other
authorized drill, or wv1en on active service, to, any erilistedl
mnember or niembers of any corps of Active Militia organ-
ized within sucli municipality; or for the purpose of mili-
tary outfit or equipment of tlue miembers of sucli corps; or
for aiding in the establishment or mainte.nance of a band
of mnusic.

The provisions of the Acts passed, during the present
session repealing certain of the bonus provisions of Tite
Mu1imicipal uAct empowering municipalities to, aid mianu-
facturers and manufacturing establishiments shall not
extend to any case w%,here at the time of the passing of thia.
Act the by-law for granting the bonus had passed its flrst
reading sînce the first day of .April, 1892, or where a by-law
lias heretofore passed its second reading and been
adve.ýtised ; but such by-lawv and the proceediing thereon
shahl be governed by the law as it existed ùnnuediately
before the tùne of the repeal of the said provisions taking
effeet. 55 V. c. 44, s. 1.

Il. For taking stock in or lending money, or granting
bonuses to any incorporated company, in respect of anyrcad,
bridge or harbour, within or near the municipaiity, under
and subjeet to the vespective statutes in that behaif, or for
granting aid by way of bonu-s to any incorpo-rated road or
bridge company ;

(a) No such by-law granting sucli aid by Nvay of
bonus shali be passed until the assent of the
electors has been obtained in conformity with
the provisions of this Act in respect of by-laws for
creating debts.

12. For aiding in maintaining any indigent person
belonging to or found in the municipalità, at any work-
house, hospital or institution for the insane, deaf and
dumb, blind or other public institution of a liie
character; or for granting aid to, any charitable in-
stitution or out-of-door relief to, the resident poor;
>Se s. 504 (11).

13. For taking a census of the inhabta>nts, or of the
re-;idelit male freeholders and householders in the
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14. For regulating the driving and riding of horses;
and other cattie on the highiways and public bridges, and for
preventing racing, irn?ý,oderate or dangerous driving or
riding thereon;

15. For opening, making, preserving, improving, repair-
iug, widening, altering, divertin g, stoppin g up and pulling
ýdown, drains, sewers or water-courses, within the juris-
diction of the council, and for entering upon, breaking up,
taking or using any land in or adjacent to the munici-
pality in any way necessary oi: convenient for the said
-purposes, and for entering upon, talzing or using any
land not adjacent to the xnunicipality for the purpose of
providing an outiet for any sewer, but subject always to the
restri .,tions in this Aet contained. 46 V. e. 18, s. 482
(10-15); 51 V. c. 28, s. 20.

16. For regulating the size and numnber of doors in
'Churches, theatres, halls or other buildings used for places
of worship), public meetings or places of amusement, and
the street gates leading thereto, -and the construction and
also the size and number of doors, halls, stairs and other
means of egress from. all hospitals, schools, colleges and
eother buildings of a like nature, and also the structure of
-stairs and stair-rahings ini ail such buildings ; and the
strength of the walls, beams and joists and their supports;
and for compelling the production of the plans of ahi such
buildings for inspection and for enforcing observance of
isuch regulations.

16. (a) For regulating the sizo and strength of walhs,
beams, joists, rafters, roofs and their supports
of aIl buildings to be erected or repaired
within the municipality, and for compelling
te production of the plans of ahi buildings

for inspection, and for enforcing observance
of such reguhations. 50 V. c. 29, s. 20; 54 'V.
c. 42, s. 14, 16a 51 V. c. 28, s. 21-16a.

(iSee also sections 420-423.)
17. For inilicting reasonable fines and penalties not

.exceeding $50 exclusive of costs,-
(a.) Upon any person for the non-performance of bis

duties who has been elected or appointed to
any offce in the corporation, and who neglects
or refuses to accept sucli office, unless good
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cause is shewn therefor, or to talie the declara-
ation of office, and afterwards negleets tie duties.
thereof; and

(b) For breacli of any of the by-laws of the corpora-
tion.

NoTP,.-,ee ss. 177-181.

18 For collecting sucli penalties and côsts I)y distress
and sale or the gfoods and chattels of the ofi'ender;

19. For infiicting reasonable piinish)ment, by imprison-
Ment withi or without bard labour, eitber in a lc-p
hiouse i some to'vn or village ini the townsbip, or in the
countv gaol or biouse of correction, for any period not
exceeding twenty-one days, for breacli of any of the by-laws,
tof the comncil, ini case of non-paynaent of Lthe fine infiicted
for any such breacli, and there being no distress found ont
of %vhich sucb fine can be levied; except for breacli of any
by-law in cities, and of any by-law for the suppression of
bouses of ili-fame i any rnnnicipality, in wvhich cases the
iluprisonnment may bc for any period not exceedingy six
months -with or without liard labour i case of the non-
paynient of the costs and fines infiicted, and there being noý
sufficient distress as aforesaid. 416 V. c. 18, s. 482 (18-20).

20. For causing any trce, shrub or sapling, growing
or planteil on any public place, square, higyhway, street, lane
alley cr' other communication under its control, to be
rernoveil, if and when sncli remtoval is deenied necessary
for any purpose of public im.provement; bat any owner
of adjoining property shaîl be entitled to ten days' noice
Of the intent;c* of tbe council to remove sncbi tree, shrub>

0sapling, ad shail be entiLledl to be recompensed for bis
trouble inpatien shro saping, one peec Nof mpr o-
adjoining property nor any patbmaster or othor publicofficer, nor any other person, sball remûove or cut down or
ing the public place, square, hiigbiway, street, road, hune,

'1alley or other or communication or otherwise. Nvitbout the-
exp)ress permission of the municipal council having the,
control of the public place, square, higbalway, street, road>
lane, alley or other communication; and any council may

--e-ipend money in planting and p-reserving shade and orna-
mental trees upon any public place, square, hiigliway,
street, i-oad, lane, alley or other communication witl3ir
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the municipality, and ma>y grant sunis of money to any
person or association of persons to be expended for the
Bame purposes.

21. For seizing and forfeiting breaci. or other articles
vlhen of light weigbt or short measuirement. 46. V. c. 18,
s. 482 (24). Sec also secs. 489 (52,); 503 (9).

2,2. For entering upon, taking and using and acquiring
so niuch reai property as may be required for the use of
the corporation, for publie parks, squares, boulevards and
,drives in the municipality and adjoini-ng local m-unici-
palities, without the consent of the owners of such real
property, making due compensation therefor -to the
parties entitled thereto, to be determined -Lnder the
provisions of this Act, by Arbitration, where the parties
,do iîot agree.

23. In every case in 'whieh any municipality shahl
expropriate lands in an adjoining municipality, the
municipality s0 expropriating such lands shall put the
eanie in an efficient state to be used as, and open the sanie
to tbe general public, for the purposes of such public parlis,
squares, boulevards, and drives within a reasonable tume
after such expropriation, and shall maintain and keep the
sanie in an efficient state of repair; and shall provide and
maintain sucli police protection for such public parlis,
squares and drives, as shall be necessary for the safety of
the public frequenting and using the sanie and the residents
,whose lands adjoin the lands so expropriated. 50 V. c. 2Z9,
8. 21.

4S0.-(1) Every municipal council shial have power to
econtract for a supply ot water withlin tlue municipality for
fire purposes and other public uses, froni hydrants or
ýotherwise as may be deemed advisable and for the renting
,of sucli hydrants for any number of years not, in the first
instance, exceeding ten, and for renewing such contract
froni tume to time for such perioci, not exceedingy ten years,
as the council niaydesire, and every council shahl also have
powver to purchase, hydrants nL2-essary for any of the pur-
poses or uses aforesaid, and also to erect the same; and
to purchase or rent for a terni of years or otherwise, fire
apparatus of any kind, and fire appliances and appurten-
ances belonging thereto respectively.

123()
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Every municipal counceil s3hall in lihe miauner have
Power to contract for a supply of gas or electrie lighit for
street lighting and otber public uses for any numùber of years
not in the first instance exceeding ten, and for reneNving such
contract from time to time for such period not exceeding ten
years, as the couneil may desire. 46 V. c. 18, s. 483. 52
V. C. 36, S. 20.

(2) Subject to the provisions of this Act, or any special
Act so far as the sine may be applicable, the powers of a
municipal corporation for lighting the municipality, or for
constructing gas works,,whet.her by this or by any special Act,
shall include the poNvers conferred on gas companies by
sections 54 and 55 of T'he Act respectiing Joint >Stock Coin-
panies fibr szqplying <ities, Towns, aizd V'illages ivith Gas
and later. 42 V. c. 23, s. 8.

(3) Wliere any municipal corporation lias constructed
any gas or water works for supplyingy the municipality Nvith
gas or xvater, and where there is a sufficient supply thereof,
it shall be, the duty of the corporation to suppIy with gas
or water aI buildings within the municipality situate upon
land Iying along the hune of any su'pply pipe of the said

,occupant, or other person in charge of such building.

(4I) The corporation before supplying gas or water to
anu building or as a, condition -Lo its continuing to supply
the saine, miay require anfl consumer to give reasonable
security for the payment of the proper charges of the
company therefor or for carrying the gas or wvater into such
building.

(5) Nothingy in the precedingy two sub-sections contained
-shalI De construedl in any way to affect the fiability of any
corporation in respect of damages on account of any
failure of supply tbrough misehance, accident or misman-
agement, but the position of the corporation in respect
thereto shall remain as if snch two sub-sections had not
been eracted. 47 V. c. 26, ss. 1, 3, 4.

481. The council of any municipality in which a flagrant
crime is believed to have been committed, may offer and
pay a reward for the discovery, apprehension, or conviction
of the crimînal, or of any person who is suspected to be
~the orirninal. 46 V. c. 18, s. 484.
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4S2. Whenever any municipal council bas any authority
to direct, by by-law or otherwise, that any matter or thing
should be done by any person or corporation, sucli council
niay also, by the samle or another by-law, direct that in
default of iets being done by the person, such matter or
thing shall be done at the expenbe of the person in default,
andl may recover the expense thereof with costs by action
or distress ; and, in case of non-paymient thereof, the same
shall be recovered in like lùanner a3 municipal taxes. 416
V. c. 18, S. 485.

4S.3. Every council shail malie to the owners or
occupiers of, or other persons interestedl in, real property
entered upon, takien or used by the corporation in the
exercise of any of its powers, or injuriously affectedl by the
exercise of its powers, due conipensation for any damages
(incluingD cost of fencing when required) necessarily
resultingr fromn the exercise of sucli powers, beyond any
advantage which the claimant may derive frorn the con-
templated work; and any dlaimi for such compensation, if
not mutually agreed upon, shall be determined by arbitra-
tion under this Act, and such dlaim shall be made
within one year from, the date when the alleged dam~ages
were sustained or became known, to the claimant, or in case
of a continumnce of damage, then within one year from, the
tinje when the cause of action arose or became known to
the claimant.

(2) This section shall not apply to real prop)erty talen
or used by the corporation. 46 V. c. 18, s. 486. Sec sec.
885, et scq. 54 «V. c. 42, s. 16.

4S4.-(1) In the case of real p-%ýoperty xvhichi a comncil
bas authority under tbis Act to enter upon, takie or use,
without, the oNvnier's consent, corporations, tenants in tail
or for life, guardians, committees, and trustees, shalh, on
behaif of themselves, their suceessors and heirs respectively,
and on behalf of those they represent, whether infants, issue
unborn, lunaties, idiots, married women or othiers, hwve
power to -ict, as well in reference to any arbitration, notice
and action under this Act, as in contracting for anid con-
ve.yingr to the counicil any such real property, or in agyreeingt
as to the amount, of damuages arising from the exercise by
the counceil of any power in respect thereof.

(2) In cass2 there is no such person who eau 80 act in
respect to such real property, or in case any person intEr-
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ested in respect to any such real property is absent from
this Province, or is unknown, or in case bis residence is un-
kinown, or he himself cannot be found, the Judgye of the
County Court for the county in which sucli property le
situate inay, on the application of the council, appoint a,
person to act in respect to the same for ail or any of the said
purposes. 46 V. c. 18, s. 487.

4S5. In case any person acting as aforeaid has not the
absolute estate in tlue property, the council shall pay to
him the interest only at six p~er centum per annum on the
amiount to, be paid in respect of suchi property, and shall
retain the principal to be paid to the person entitied to it
whenever lie claims the saie and executes a, valid ac-
quittance therefor, unless the High Court, or other Court
having jurisdiction in snch cases, in the meantime directs
the council to pay the sanie to any person or into Court;
and the council shall not be bound to see to the applica-
tion of any interest so paid, or of any sumi paid under
the direction of such Court. 46 V. e. 18, s. -188.

486.L Ail suins agyreed upon, or ftwarded in respect of
stncb real property, shall be subject to the limitations and
chiargres to which, the property 'was subject. 416 V. c. 18,
s. 489.

487.-(1) Notwithistanding any of the proyisions
contained in this Act, in ail cases where clainis are mnade
for compensation for damages by the owners or occupiers

* of or othier persons interestcd in lands entered upon, takien
or used by the corporation of any city, or alleged to have
heen injuriously affected by su-cli corporation in the

* *?ercise of a;ny of its poNvers, in the event of the corporation
not being able to agree w'ith the claiunant or clamnants
on the aniount of compensation to bc made, and the
amount claimnei does not exceed $1,000, the saine shall be
settled and determined by the award of the JudIge of the
county within wvhich the city is situate, (sitting as sole
arbitrator), 'or at the option of either party, by such other
sole arbitrator as the said Judge on application made by
either party to him, upon notice to tlue other party, niay
appoint for the purpose.

Provided that in cities having at lpoplation of
100,000 or over the limitation of the above
pro ;on to dlaims not exceedilg. $1,000 shall
not «.,pply, and ail elaîms of the character-
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aforesaid may, at the option of any party
interested therein, be settled and determilied
by the award of a sole arbitrator to be appointed

*by any Judge of the Court of appeal for Ontario,
upon the application of any party interested, and
UI)of notice, as herein provided, to, the other
parties.

Provided that in such cities in lieu of appointing a sole
arbitrator, the Judge nlay, in cases where the sole
question involved is the value of the property
taken, or to be taken, appoint one or more
valuators or appraisers, who shall determine the
amount of compensation to be made to the claini-
ant or claimants upon view of the locality, and
according to their own skill and knowledge with-
out hearing, evidence.

(2) Either party shaîl be entitled to at least seven days'
notice exclusive of the day of the service of the notice, of
the wish of the other partyto have an arbitration, and seven
,days' notice, exclusive of the seven days above mentioned
and of the daýy of the service of the notice, shail be given
of any application to the Judge to appoint any sole arbitrator
-or vo.luator or appraiser as aforesaid.

(3) The fees to be paid to the arbitrator shail be the salue
-as tiiose payable to, referees under the provisions of Die'
-let rcspectinq A rbitra tions and ileferen ccs.

(The followingr sub-sections apply and relate to cities
having a population of 100,000 or over.)

(-Il Thec fées to be paid to, the valu-ator 'or appraiser, or
-valuators or appraiseis shaîl be determnined by the Master
in Chamibers of the Suprene Courtf of Judicature for Ontario
upon the application of auiy party interested.

(5) Subjeet to, the provisions of section 4188, the costs of
any award made under this section, by an arbitrator or liv
the valuator or valuators, or appraiser or appraisers
appointed as herein provided, shall be upon sucli scale and
shall be borne and paid by sucli of tlue parties as the said
Master in Chambers may direct by order (to be made on the
application of eitiier party.)

(A) The appointinentof artitrators, valuators orappraisers
&inder this section, or under sections 891, 39f2, 893 ami .94
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of this Act, shalh not be deemed to be an admission of any
Iiability on the part of the corporation; and ail defences and
objections shall be open to either party as if an action had
been broughit.

(7) Any arbitrator appointed under this section, or under
the sections 1hereinbefore naentioned, Miay -and shall at the
r'equest of either party, in and by his said a-ward speeify
separately, (1) the amount of compensation or damage to
iwhich the claimant would be entitled, if there -was no Set off
on account of any adlvantage derived by the dlaimant from
the work or improvement in question, and (2) the amount
de ducted from sucb compensation or damage on account of
su ch advantagye, and alsowhiether any, and if any, how much
of the said advantagte w'as direct, special and peculiar to
the property of the claimant. 49 V. c. 87, S. 41 (1-3) ; 52
V. c. 36, S. 21-22.

4187a. The appointment of arbitrators, under sections
891, 392, 393 and 394 of this Act shall not be deemed to
be an admission of any liability on the part of the corpora-
tion ; and ail defences and objections shal be open to
tither party as if fin action had been brouglit. 55 V. c. 43,
.. 0

488.4 The coutcil of any municipality in ail cases where
dlaims for compensation or damages are mnade against
them -vhich, under the provisions of this or any ocher A.ct,
are declared to be the snbject of arbitration in the event of
the parties not, being able to, agrree, may tender to any per-
son making sucli daim, snch amount as Lhey may consider
proper compensation for the damage sustained or lands
ftken, and in the event of the non-acceptance by the claini-
ant or claimants of the amount so tendered, and the arbitra-
tion being proceeded with, and if an awared is obtained for
an amount flot grreater than the aniount rio tendered, the
costs of the arbitration and award shail, unless otherwise
directed by the arbitrator, be awarded to the corporation
and set off against any arnount which, shall have been

Jawarded against them.

188. (a) The compensation or damages which uay be
agreed upon or awarded for any land taken or injuriously
affectedl by any municipal corporation in the exercise of its
corporate powers shall stand in the stead of sucb lands,
eund any dlaim- to, or encunibrance upon the said Iands,
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or to any portion tiiereof shall, as against the said corpora-
tion, be converted into a dlaimn to the money so paid, or
to a like proportion thereof.

488. (b) If ini the opinion of the Higli Court of Justice
or of any Judge thereof there is reason to fear any claimus
or eneuinbrances, or if -any person. to whoin the comipen-
sation or daniagre or any part thereof is payable, refuses
to execute the proper conveyance or guarantee, or caniiot,
be found, or is unknown to thp corporation, the corpora-
tion may pay sueh compensation iino the office of the
accountanit of the Supreine Court of Judicature for Ontario
with interest tiiereon at 6 per cent. per annuni for six
monthisy and may delivor to suchi accou-tant ain authien tic
copy of the conveyance or of the aw'ard or agreemniet, as
the case may be, ai-d such award or arement or convey-
ance shail thereaft2r be deemed to be flic titie of the cor-
poration to the ]and therein mentionied, but this; shall not
apply to any proceedingis heretofore hiad or takien.

488. (c) A notice in suchi forni and for sucli tume as
any judge of the fili Court of Justice niay direct, shah1
be inserted in a, newspaper, if tliere 18 oie published in
the imunic-ipality in whichi the lanids are situateci, or
if there is no newspaper published in flic munici-
pality, then in tho Ontario Gazette, and also iii a
newspa])er publishied in the uearest unuiciptlity thereto
in wlich any newspaper is published. Sucli notice shall
state that tlie titie of flic corporation, under sueh agyree-
ment, award or coniveyance, is under this Act, and shall
cail upon ail persons entitled to the lands or to aliy part
thereof s0 takien oi injuriously afcted, to file their can
to the sid( compensation mioneyv or any part thereof, and
ail such clainis shall be received and adjudicated upon by
the Hligli Court of Justice or by -any judge thereof, and
the Said proceedingrs shail forever bar ail elaims to the said
lands or to any part thiereof, incluffing dower, as well as
aIl mortgages or encumbrances upon the saine, and the
said court or judge shall inakie sucli order for disti ibution,
payment or investmuent of tlie Said compensation muonuy
and for securing, the righits of ail persons interested, as,
may be necessai-y.

4188. (d) The costs of the proceedingvs, ineludingr proper
allowances to Nvitnesses, shall be paid by the corporation
or by such other person zas the said court or any judge thereof
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-may order ; and if the said order of distribution is obtained
in Iess than three montha from the payment into court of
the said compensation moneys, the court or any judge
thereof may direct any proportionate part of sucli interest
to be returned to the said corporation.

488. (e) Sucli judgment shall forever bar ail claims to
the lands or any part thereof, including dower, as wefl as
any mortgage or encumbrance upon the saine, and the
court or judge shall make such order for distribution, pay-
muent or investment of the said compensation money, and
for the security of the riglits of ail persons interested
therein as may be necessary. 49 V. c. 37, s. 42; 53 'V. c.
50, s. 17 (488a), (488b>), (488(), (488d), (488e).

4S9. The council of every township, city, town or
incorporated village may pass by-laws-

1. For dividing the wards of such city or town, or for
dividingt such township or iiîcorporated villag6-iito two or
muore convemient polling suh-divisions and for cstablishing
polling places therein, and for repealing or varyingy the
saine froin turne to tune ; and such polling suh-divisions
shall be made or varied whienever the electors in ariy ward,
township, village or polling euh-division exceed 200, and
shall he nmade and varied in sucli a manner that the nuin-
ber of electors in any polling euh-division shall not exceed
at any time 200.

(a) Where a municipality is divided into polling sub-
divisions, the saine pollingy sub-divisions shall
be ùsed hoth for the election of niembers of the
Legislative Assembly and for the municipal
elections; and the polling euh-divisions for
the elections to the begislative Assembly and
municipal elections shall hereafter be made the
sanie in ail cases, except that the municipal
council of every ci-y, town or incorporated vil-
lage, May by by-law unite, for the purpose of
municipal elections any two, adjoining -pohing
euh-divisions. 46 V. c. 18, S. 490 (1).

1NoTE.-The privilege of uniting for the purpose of
municipal. elections any two adjoining polling sub-
divisions should be extended to townships.
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(b) WVhere a polling place bias been fixed by by-Iaw for
the holding of any election, or the taking' of
anyvote in any towVnsh3ip, city, town, or village,
and it is aftervards found that the building
namied as sud] polling place cannot be obtained,
or is un-suitable foi the purpose, the clerk of the
municipality shall have the power to choose in
lieu thereof as a polling place the nearest avail-
able building suitable for the purpose, and
shah] post up and keep posted up a notice on
the building fixed by the by-law, and in two
other conspicuous places near by, directing the
voters to the place chosen as aforesaid.

NoTE.-If on the day of the election, it is found that
the place fixed by by-law cannot be obtained, the
dcputy ?rcturninq( officer should, be empowered to
choose " the nearest available building suitable for
the purpose."

(c) An election shahtl not be irregular or Yoid, or -void-
able for the reason that a polling sub-division
is nlot or lias not been divided wvhich contains
more than 200 voters so long as it does not
contain more than 800 voters. 50 V. c. '29,
s. 9,2; 52 V. c. 36, s. 28; 5-4V. c. 412, s. 17.

2. For disqualifying any elector from voting at muni-
cipal elections who has not paid ahi municipal taxes due by
him on or before the l4th day of December next preceding
the ehection. 416 V. c. 18, a. 4190 (2). ,Sec aiso section 251.

NOTE.-See note to sec. 131, vol. 1 ; sec also ss. 81,
892, 143 (1).

3. For constructing, building, purch asing, improving,
extending, hiolding, maintainmng, managing ana conductingy
waterworks and ail buildings, materials, m:achinerýy and
appurtenances thereto behonging in the municipality and
in the neighbourhood. thereof, subject to the provisions
contained in The M1unicipal Jfaterwtorks Act ; 46 V. C. 18,
a. 496 (2).

4. For compehling the uise of water, supplied by the
waterworlis of the city, town, township or village, for
drinliingy and domestic purposes, Nvithin certain areas to
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])e defined by by-lttw, and for prohibiting the use of spring
or well %vater within such areas for sucli purposes. 49 V
c. 37, S. 88 (1) ; 50 V. c. 29, s.84.

5. For authorizing the rpduction of the annual siningý
fund rate, or amuount required to be collected under local
iînprovernent by-laws passed by the concil prior to the
Act passed in thie 42nd year of the reign of fIer Miijesty,
chaptered 81, and for xnakingr aliowance for the interest
accrued from tie investment of the amounts of sinkingy
fund hieretofore collected under. sucli by-laNys; providecl
always that in settling the sumn to be raised annually for
the ren2aining years whichi any such by-law-,, bas to ruiî for
tlie payment of the debt, in lieu of thue sinhingi fand rate,
fixed by the original by-law, the rate of interest on future
investments shall not be estimated at more than five per
cent. per annum, to l)e capitalized yearly ; provided also
tliat no by-law reducing the sinking fund rates, fixed by
anly such local improvement by-law shall become vaid.
or effectuai until the sanie shahf have been assented to by
thie Lieutenant-Governor in Counicil. 49 V. c. 87, s. 38

(2;50 V. c. 29, s. 48.

6. For licensing, regulating and governing ail persons
who for hire or gain, directly or indirectly keep, or have in
their possession, or on their premises, any billiard or bag-
atelle table, or who keep or have a billiard or bagatelle
table in a bouse or place of public entertainment or resort,
whether such billiard or bagatelle table is used or not, and
for fixing the sum to be paid for a license 60 to have or
lieep such billiard or bagatelle table, and the tinie sucli
license shall be in force;

7. For limiting the numlber of and regulating victual-
ig houses, ordinaries, and bouses where fruit, oysters,

chinas, or victuals are sold to be eaten therein, and al
other places for reception, refreshment or entertainnient
of the public;

*8. For licensing the same when no other provision
e.xists therefor, and for fixing the rates of such licenses not
exceeding $20;

9. For licensing, ±Éegulating and governing transient
traders, and other persons who occupy premises in the city
or town, incorporated village, or township, for tenaporaly
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periods, and whose, names -have not been duly entereci on
the assessment roll in respect of incoine or personal pro.
perty for the then current year; and wvho mnay offer goods
or merchandise of any description for sale by auction, or
in any other manner conducted by themselves or by a
licensed auctioneer or otherwise; but no such by-Iaw shall
affect, apply to, or restrict the sale of the stock of an insol-
vent estate which is being sold or disposed of within the
county in which the insolvent carried on business there-
,with at the time of the issue of a writ of attachment or of
the execution of an assignment;

(9a) Or for requiring ail transient tyaders who oc.cupy
premises in the municipality, and are not entered upon the
assessment roll in respect of income or personal property,
and who may offer goods or merchandise of any description
for sale by auction, or in any other manner, conducted by
theniselves or by a licensed auctioneer, or by their agent
or othemwise, to, pay before conimencing to trade a suni, in
cities and towns not to, exceed $100, and in other muni-
cipalities not to exceed $50 by Nvay of license, andi for
providing that the sum so paid as license shahl be credited
to the trader paying the samae upon and on accounit of
taxes for the unexpired portion of the then current year,
as -well as any subsequent taxes, should such trader
remain in the municipality a sufficient tixne for taxes to
become due and payable by him, and in any other event
to be taken and used by the municipality as a portion
o! the license fund of such inunicipality : but no suclh
by-law shahl affect, apply to, or restriot the sale of the
stock of an insolvent estate which is being sold or disposed
of -within the local municipality in which the insolvent
carried on business therewith, at the time of the issuo of
a writ of attachaient or of the execution of an assignaient.
m5 V. c. 28, S. 23 ; 53 V. c. 50, S. 19.

10. For obtaining such real property as may be required
for the erection o! public school bouses thereon, and for
-other public school purposes, and for the disposai thereof
when no longer required; andi for providing for the estab-
lishmnent and support of publie schools according to, law;

NOTE.-See Public Schools Act, se. 115-121 ; 109, 110.

11. For accepting or purehasing land for publie cerne-
tories as 'well within as without the municipality, but not
-within any city, town, or incorporated village, except as
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hereinafter provided, and for laying out, improvi-.g and
znanaging the sanie; but no land shail be acce6pted or
purchased for such purpose except by a by-law declaring
in express ternis that the land is appropriated for a public
cemetery, and for no other purpose; and thereupon such
land, although without the inunicipality, shail become
part thereof, and shall cease to be a part of the miunicipality
to which it fornierly belonged; and sucb by-law shall not
be repealed; and the trustees of any burying ground or
cemetery or the cemetery company owning any burying
ground or cemetery inay agree for the Bale or traùsferthere-
of to the inunicipality which desires to acquire the saine;
andi in cases where such grounds have not been used for
burials, the municipality may dispose thereof, and acquire
ýother ground instead thereof. 51 V. c. 28, B. 22.

(a) For selling or leasing portions of sucli land for the
purpose of interment, in family vaults or other-
,wise, and for declaring in the conveyance the
ternis on which such portion shall be held. 46
V. c. 18, sý 490 (2-9).

(b) Provided, however, that the municipal council of
an incorporated village may pass a by-law
for accepting or purchasing land for a public
cemetery within the territorial limits of the
village upon the by-law being first approved of
by the Local Board of health, and ratified by
the Provincial Board of Health ; and the by-
law shall thereupon be as valid and effectuai
as if the land were situated without theMunicipahity.

(c) Ail expenses incurred by the provilicial Board of
Health,in respectof and incidentaI tothe by-law,
and whether the by-law be ratified by the board
or not, shall be paid by the village municipality
to the secretary of the board. 50 V. c. 29, s. 23.
See Caps. 175, 176.

12. For the acquairing and expropriation of lands to be
jused for enlarging any existing public cemetery or

burying ground, but no expropriation of any land within
the limits of a city shaîl be authorized, and as to any

isuch enlargement 'in a village or town the consent
of the Provincial Board of Health shall be first obtained.

o.b.j.-17

-- --- 1 M 1 1 . M
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(a) In case the owner of the land required refuses 4o
seil the same, or refuses to take the price the
council of the niunicipality is 'willing to pay,
then ir. either of sucli cases the matter in
dispute shall be referred to arbitration, and shahl
be proceeded with under the provisions of this
Act, respecting arbitrations, as to compensation
for lands taJlen.

(b) The arbitrators shall decide whether it is necessary
in the publie interests that the lands should be
expropriated for the aforesaid purposes or any
of them, and if so decîded they shail award as to
the price to be paid to the owner of said lands,
but the costs shall be in the discretion of the-
arbitrators.

(c) If the arbitrators award that the lands shall be
takeon for such cemetery or burying ground, one
copy of the award shall be deposited with the
registrar of the county or city, as the case may
be, in which the lands are situate, and shall be
a valid titie to the said lande.

(d) No lands used as an orchard, pleasure ground or
garden, nor any lands within two hundred
yards of any dwelling bouse, shall be ex-
propriated without the consent of the owner or
owners of sucli dwelling-house.

(e) The award shahl be in writing and the boundaries
of the lands or premises taken shall be fully
described therein.

()Ail the provisions of sub-sections il and 13 of this
section shahl as far as applicable, apply to the
lands acquired under this swb-section. 4SV. c.

18. For preventing the violat'ion of cemeteries, graves,
tombs, tombstones, or vaults where the dead are interred :

NOTE.-By 53 V. c. 48, municipal councils ma:y grant,
money out of the general funds of the municipality
for fencing and keeping in repair certain buril
grounds. See s. 496, s.s. 7.
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14. For preventing cruelty to animais; and for

preventing the destruction of birds; the by-laws for these
purposes not being inconaistent with any statute in that
behaif ;

15. For restraining and regulating the ruuning at large
of doge, and for imposing a tax on the owners, possesBors.
or harbourers of dogs;

16. For killing .dogs running at large contrary to the
by-laws ;

16a. For inspecting and regulating the construction
and erection of hoists, scaffoldings and other construc-
tions used in the erecting, repairing, altering or im-
proving buildings, chimneys, or other structures; and.
for making al! necessary regulations for the protection,
and safety of workmen and other persons employedl
thereon, and for appointing *,inspectors of scaffolding. 54
V. c. 42,sa. 18.

17. For settling the height and description of lawful
fences, and for regulating and settling the height>.
description and manner of maîntaining, keeping up and
laying down- fences along highways or any part or parts.
thereof, and for making compensation for the increased
expenses, if any, to *persons required so to maintain, keep.
up or Iay down such last-mentioned fences or any part there-
of. See sec. 511 (8).

18. For regulating the height, extent and description of
lawful division fences ; and for determining how the
cost thereof shall be apportioned; and for directing
that any amount so apportioned shall be recovered in the
same manner as penalties not otherwise provided for may
be recovered under this Act; but until such by-laws are
made, the Acte respecting Lino Fences and Ditching
Water-courses shall continue applicable to the munici-
pality.

19. For providing proper and sufficient protection
against injury to persons or animais by fences con-
etructed wholly or in part of barbed wire or any other
material.

And in towns and cihies for wholly prohibiting the
construction or erection of fonces made wholly or in part,
of barbed wire or any other barbed material, along streets.
and public places. 53 V. c. 50, s. 18.
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20. For requiring owners or occupiers of lands bordering
upon any public highway, to take down, alter, or remove any
fence or fences, subjeet to, the provisions of The Act
respecting Snowv Fence3. See sec. 511 (3).

21. For ccinpelling the owners of lands through which
any open drain or water course passes to erect and keep
Up Nvater gates where fences. cross such drain or water-
course, and for preventing persons obstructing any drain
or water-course.

2,2. For preventing the growth of Canada thisties
and other weeds detrimental to husbandry, and com-
pelling the destruction thereof; for the appointment
of an inspector with power to enforce the provisions of
such by-law ; for reguiating bis duties, and determin-
ing the amount of remuneration, fees or charges he, is
to receive for the performance of saceh duties ; See also
Cap. 202.

28. For preventing persons from throwing any dirt, filtli,
carcases of animais, or rubbish, on any street, road, lane
or highway

24. For regulating the times during which stumps, wood,
logs, trees, brueli, straw, shaviug, or refuse, may be set on
fire or burned in the open air, and for prescribing
precautions to be observed during such times, and for
preventing sucli fires, being kindled at offher times. 46
V. c. 18, s. 490 (10-21). Sée Cap. 218.

24a. For regulating the keepîng and transporting of
gunpowder and other combustible or dangerous materials;
for regulating and providing for the support by fees, of
magazines for storing gunpowder belonging to private
parties ; for compelling persons to store therein; for
acquiring land, as well within as without the municipality,
for the purpose of erecting powder magazines, and for
selling and conveying such land when no longer required
therefor. See Rev. Stat. c. 184, s. 496-(9). 55 V. c. 48,
8. 32.

25. For preventing or regulating and licensing
exhibitions of 'wax -work, menageries, circus-riding, and
other such like shows usually exhibited by showmen,
and for regulating and IicenFing roller skçting rinks
and other places of like amusement; and for requiring

%2'l-1
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the payment of license fees for authorizing the same,
not oxceeding $500 for every such license; and for
imposmng fines to an amount not exceeding the amount
of the said license fee on such persons infringing siich
by-Iaws; and for levying the saine by distress and
sale of the goods and ebiattels of such showman or
belongyingy to or used in sucli exhibition, whether owned
by sucli showmati or not, or for the imprisonment of
sucli offeîiders for any termi îot exceeding one moîith.
55 V. c. 43, s. 33.

(i. shall not be lawful for the council of any
municipal corporation, or the cornmissioner's
of police in any city, to grant licenses or
license certificates to persons having exhibi-
tions of any work or circus-riding, or other
shows of a like character, or places of
gambling, or to, those engaged in traffie in
fruits, goods, wares, or merchandise of Nyhat-
ever description, for gain on the days of the
exhibition of the Agricuitural Association of
Ontario, or of any electoral district or towni-
ship aricultural society, either on the grounds
of sucli society, or within the distance of 300
yards from such grounds. 4 6 V. c. 1. 8,
s. 490 (22) ; 49 V. c. 37, s. 12 ; 50 V. c. 29,
S. 241. 53 V. C. 5 0, S. 18S.

26. For preventingy or regrulating and licensing
exhibitions held or kept for hire or profit, bowvlingy
alleys and other places of amusement. 4 6 V. c 8,
s. 490 (32).

27. For allowing to any person Nvho plants fruit
trees, or trees, shrubs or saphlings, suitabie for affording
shade on any highway within the municipality, in abate-
ment of statute labour or out of the general fund, a sum
of not less than twenty-five cents for every tree so planted.
Sec Cap. 201.

28. For preventing the injuringi or destroyingr of trees
or shrubs planted or preserved for shade or ornament;
and the defacingy of private or other property by printed
or other notices.

29. For preventing the pulling down or defacing of
signboards, or of printed or written notices lawfully
affixed.
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80. For authorizing any corporate gas or -water
,company to lay down pipes or conduits for the con-
veyance of water or gas under streets or public
squares, subject to such regulations as tbe council
sees fit.

31. Fer acquiring stock in, or lending money to,
sncb company; and for guaranteeing the payment of
money borrowed by, or of debentures issued for money po
borrowed by the company; provided the by-law is con-
sented to by the electors, as hereinbefore provided. In
such case the head of any corporation holding stock in sucli
company to the amount of $10,000 shail be, ex officio, a
director of the company in addition to the other directors
thereof, and shall also be entitled to vote on sncb stock
at any election of directors.

32. For preventing the sale or gift of intoxicating drink
to a cbild, apprentice or servant, without the consent of a
parent, master or legral protector.

88. For preventing the posting of indecent placards,
writings or pictures, or the writing of indecent words, or
the ma.king of indecent, pictures or drawings, on walls, or
fences in streets or public places.

34. For preventing vice, d1runkenness, profane swearing,
obscene, blasphemous or gyrossly insulting language, and
-other immorality and indecency.

85. For suppressing disorderly bouses and bouses of
ili-fame.

86. For suppressing gambling bouses, and for seiziug,
-and destroying faro-banks, 7rouq(e et noir, roulette tables,
and other devices for gambling found therein.

37. For preventing horse racing.

88. For restrainaing and punishing vagrants, mendicants,
and persons found drunk or disorderly in any strE et,
highway or public place. And in cilties and towns a.ny
such by-law may provide wnat the chief constpble of the
rnunicipality or the inspector in charge of any police
station to whieh any person is brought on the charge of
being drunli, without beiung disorderly, may, in any case
wbere it is so far as kiiown to said officer a first or
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isecond arreat for 8uch offence, release sucli person without
bringing hlm before a justice of the peace or police mag-
istrate; and any person arrested for the said offence shall
Le a conipetent witness on his own behaîf. 55 VT. c. 43,

s.84.

39. For preveuting indecent public exposure of the
person and other indecent exhibitions.

40. For preventing or regulating the bathing or wash-
ing the person in any public water in or near the inunici-
pality; 46 V. c. 18, s. 490 (23-31, 33-87).

41. For preventing and abating public nuisances.L 42. For establishing, protecting, regulating and cleans-
ing public and private weils, reservoirs and other public[ and private conveniences for the supply of water, and for
closing public and private wells; for preventing the
foulingy of the same and the wasting of water therein or
therefrom; for procuring an analysis of such water, and
providing for the paymaent of the expense thereof, and
for makingi reasonable charges for the use of publie
mater.

43. For eompelling the owners, lessees and occupants of
real property within any defined area to fill up or close an-
'wells, water-closets, privies, privy-vaults, or cesspools, the
continuance of whichi may, ln the judgment of the council,

*b angerous to heath.

t 44 . For preventing or regrulatiug the ereetion or cou-
tnance of slaughter bouses, gas works, tanneries,
-tilleries or other manufacturies or trades which niay

poeto be nuisances.

415. For preventing or regulating the" keepingy of cows,
tgoats, pigs and other animaIs, and definingr liniits within

iwhich the same may be k-ept.

416. For reguiating or preventing the riing'zng of bells,
blowing of home", shouting and other unusual noises, or
noises calculated to disturbnthe inhabitants.

-16a. For preventing or regrulating thle fiting, of
guns or other firearms; and the firing or setting
ýoff of firebails, squibs, crackers or fireworks, and for
preveuting charivaries aud other like disturbances of
the peace. 55 V. e. 43, s. 85.
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47. For regyulating the construction of cellars, sinks,
cesspools, water-closets, earth closets, privies and privy
vaults, and for compelling and regulating the manner of
draiuing, cleaning, clearing, and disposing of the contents
of the sanie.

48. For coinpelling or regulatingt the filling up,
draining, cleanincr clearingateig relaying or repair-
ing of any grounds, yards, vacant lots and private
drains.

49. For mahing any other regulations for sewerage
or drainage that ima-y be deexned necessary for sanitary
purposes.

50. For seizîng and desti'oyingr ail tainted and unwhole-
somne meat, poultry, fish, or other articles of food. 417 V. c.
32, S. 18 (1-9, 12).

51. For pre'venting or reguIating the buying and
sefling of articles or animais exposed for sale or marketed,
subjeet to the restrictions contained in sections 497-502.
416 V. c. 18, s. 503 (4) ; 47 V. c. 32, s. 15 (1).0

52. For preventingr the use of d1eleterlous materials
in making bread ; and for providing for tlue seizure and
forfeiture of bread. muade contrary to the by-làw. 47 V. c.
82, s. 15 (2); 416V. c. 18, s. 503 (13 part). Sec sec. 479 ('21).

53. For -appointincg inspectors, and for providing for the
inspection of nuilk, meat, poultry, fish and other natural
produets offered for sale for human food or drink, whethier
on the streets or~ in publie places, or in shops. 47 V. c. 32,
s. 13. (101part).

54. For licensingy and reg 'ulatingy milk vendors, and for
fixing the fee to, be paid for sucli license at a suni not to
exceed $1 for one year. 47 V. c. 32, s. 13 (10 part).

55. For nuaking proývision for supplying blanks for tlie
notification and recordingr of cases of contagious or
infectious dise-ase, for givingi publie notice of houses
wherein sucli cases exist, and for taking such measures as
by any Act respecting the public healthi or any other
Act, are required to be taken in that behiaîf, and sucli
other measures as niay be necessary for preventing the.
spread of such diseases. 416 V. c. 18, s. 496 (13) ; 47 V. c.
82, S. 13 (11).
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56. For procuring the necessary estimates, and maliing
flie proper application for ascertaining and establishing
the boundary lines of the inunicipality, according to law,
ini case the saie has not been done; and for erectingy and
providing for the preservation of the durable monum>ents
required to be erected for evidencing the sanie. 46 V.c. 18,

-1 90 (88).

57. For acquiringr and holding, by pu~rc1ase or otherwise
for the public use of the municipality, lands situate outside
the limits of such township, city, town or incorporated
-village; but such lands so acquired shail not forin part of
the municipality of such township, city, town, or incor-
porated Village, but shail continue and remain as of the
municipa«iity wvhere situate ; and ail by-laws passed by
township councils for the purpose of acquiring land as
provided by this sub-section, are hereby declared as legal
and binding where the by-laws have not been contested or
impeached before the 23rd day of April, 1887, as if the
lande were within the limits of the municipality the council
of which passed the by-law.

58. For erecting and maaintaining veighing machines-
in villagres or other convenient places, and charging fees
for the use thereof, not, being contrary to the limitations
provided by sub-section 8 of section 4197 of this Act. 5&~
V. c. 29, e. 25.

190. The council of every township, city, town and:
incornorated village, may -also pass b)y-laws (not incon-
sisteàtwithi the Statutes of Canada respecting Cruelty to

1. For providing sufficient yards and enclosures for the
sfe keeping of sucli animais as it miay be the duty of thej pound-keeper to mod;
2. For restraining and regrulating the runniug- at

large or trespassing of any animais, and providingy for
imploiinding thein; and for causing thein to be sold, in
case they are not claimed within a reasonable tume, or ini
case the danmages, fines and expenses are not paid ac-
cordingr to iaw;

3. For appraising the damages te be paid by the owners.
of animais impounded for trespassing, contrary to the laws
of Ontario or of the municipality.
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4. For determining the compensation to be allowed for
services rendered, in carrying out the provisions of any
Act, with respect to animais impounded or distrained and
-detained in the possession of the distrainer. 46 V. c. 18.
-s. 492. Sce Cap. 215.

NOTE.-See Bi. S. 0., 1887, Cap. 9,15, entitied "lAn
Act respecting pounds." (1) Il Until varicd or other
provisions are made by by-Iaws passed under the
authority of section 490 of the Municipal Act,
this Act shall be in force in every township, City,
town and incorporated village in Ontario"

491 .- (1) In case the council of any township, City,
-town or incorpcirated village adopts a resolution or. the
application of one-haif of the resident landholders to be
affected thereby, or upon its own ,motion, that it is
-expedient to place durable monuments at the front or rear
of any concession or range or part thereof in the munici-
pality, or at the front or rear angles of the lots therein,
the council may apply to the Lieutenant-Governor, in the
manner provided for in sections 38, 89 and 40 of The Act
resp)ecting Land Subrvcyors and the San'ey of Lands, praying
him to cause a survey of such concession or range, or such
part thereof, to be made, and sucli monuments to be
placed under the authority of the Commissioner of Crown
Lands.

(2) The person or persons maldng the survey shall
-accordingly plant stones or other durable monuments at
the front or at the rear of sucli concession or range, or
sucli part thereof as aforesaid, or at the front and rear
angles of every lot therein (as the case niay be), and the
limits of each lot so ascertained and marked shall be the
true limits thereof; and the costs of the survey shahl bû
-defrayed in the manner prescribed by the said statute. 46

V.C. 18, S. 4191.

492--(1) In case any township, City, town, o rincorpor-
ated village, shall be so sitnated that in the construction of
any sewer therein it becomes necessary in order to procure
an outiet therefor, to extend the same into or through a
-contiguous municipality, sucli township, City, town, or in-
corporated village so situated, shall be permitted and haxve
power, subject as hereinafter provided, to so extend su h

.4250
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ý:sewer into or through such contiguous maunicipality, and
shall be pernuitted and have power to unite and connect the
samne to any already existing sewer or sewers of such con-
tiguous mnicipality, upon such terms and conditions as
Shall be agreed iupc~n between the respective municipalities,

adin case of a àifference, then upon such terms and con-
ditions as sLaIl be determined by arbitration under the
provisions of this Act in that behaif.

(2) In any case wvhere the council of any rnunicipality
shaïl object to allow an adjoining municipality to commet a
sewer with any existing sewer or extend a sewer through its
territory, as above provided, then and in every sucb case
the arbitrators shall not only determine the terms and con-
ditions upon which the connection or extension 'shaïl be
allowed to be made; but also, whether the connection or
extension should, under the circuinstances, be permitted or

* allowed to be made, but nothing in this section contaiued
shall authorise the makirîg of an open drain or sewer, nor
shall anything herein affect the provisions of Tite Ditchies
.and Water-cowrses Act.

(8) Nothing in this section contained shahl be construed
as limiting or abridging any of the powers conferred on

* township councils by this A.ct. 48 o. . 89, s. 8 9 (4).
1 oiv~oers of Gities, Townisldps, TowsadVlgeast

Lock-up Houses, sec secs. 45S, 449; and as to Tczvern and
iSiop Licenses, see Cap. 194.

E'OWLRS 0F COTINCILS 0F TOWNSHIPS, CITIES AND
TOWNS.

49:1%. The council of every township, city and town may
pass by-haws:

1. For licensir'g and regulating plumbers.

2.For making better provision for securing the inmates
aud employees, in ail factories, hotels, bo-arding and lodging

t houses, xvarehouses, theatres, music halls, opera bouses
and other public buildings and places of amusement,
against accident by fire, and providing for the adoption
and erection of proper fire escapes upon ahi such buildings
more than two stories in heiglit. 49 V. c. 87, s. 87 ; 50 V.

t .. 29, s. 48.

251
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PowERs 0F, CouNcILs 0F COUNTiEýs AND CITIES.

494. The council of every county or city shall provide by-
by law, that a surn not less than $20 shall be payable as a
reward to any person or persons w'ho shall pursue and
apprehiend, or cause to, be aptlprehende(l, an.y person or per-
sons guilty cf stealing any horse or mare within the said
county or city, and such reward shall be paid out of the
funds of the corporation on the conviction of the thief, on
the order of the Judge before whom the conviction is
obtailied. 489 V. c. 18, s. 49,4.

POWERS 0F OOUNOILS 0F COUNTIES, CITIES AND
SEPARATED TOWNS.

495. The council of any county, city and town sep-
arated from the county for municipal purposes, may pass
by-laws for the following purposes:

1. For appointing, in addition to other officers, one or
more engineers, and also one or more inspectors of the
bouse of irlustry; also one or more surgeons of the gaol
and other astitutions under the charge of the munici-
pality; and for the removal of such officers;

2. For licensingy, regulatingy and governing auctioneers
a.nd other persons selling or puttingy up for sale, goods,
wares, merchandise or effect.s by public -,ucton; and for
fixing the sumn to be paid for every sncb license, and the
time it shahl be in force; And for licensing, regulatiugy and
governing bill-posters, and for :fixing the sum to be paid
for every suchi license, and the time it shall be in force.
46 V. c. 18, s. 495, (1, 2,). 58 V. c. 50, s. 20.

3. For licenising, regyulating and governing bawkiers or
petty chapmien, and other persons carrying on petty tradc-s,
or wbo go fromi place to place or to other men's bouses, on
foot, or witli any animal, bearingr or draNving any goods,
wares, or merchandise for sale, or in or with any boat,.
vessel, or other craft, or otberwise carryiiig goods, wares,
or merchandise for sale, and for fixingy the sum to be paid
for a licenLse for exercising sucb callingy within the county,.
city or town, and" the time tbe license shall be in force:

In case of counties for providing at the discretion of the
council, eitber the treasurer or clerk of the coiinty, or theý
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-clerk of any municipality within the county with licenses,
in this and the previcus sub-section mentioned, for sale to
parties applying for the same under such regulations as
may be prescribed in sucli by-laws :

Provided always that no such license shall be required
for hawking, peddling or selling from any vehicle or other
conveyance any goods, wares or merchandise to any retail
dealer, or for hawking or peddling any goods, wares or
merchandise, the growth, produce or mnanuf-acture of this
Province, not being liquor8 within the meaning of the law
relating to taverns or tavern lîcenses, if the same are being
hawked or peddled by the manufacturer or producer of
sucb gooda, wares or merchandise, or by bis bona fide ser-
vants or employees having written authority in that behalf;
and such servant or employee shall produce and exhibit
his written authority when required so to do by any
-municipal or peace officer :

And provided aiBo that nothing herein contained shall
-affect the powers of any council to pass by-laws, under the
provisions of section 496 of this Act. 46 V. c. 18, s. 495
ý3); 47 V. c. 82, s. 11.

(a) The word " hawkers " in this sub-section shal
include ail persous 'çho, being agents for persons
not resident within the county, seil or offer for
sale tea, dry goods, watches, plated ware, silver
ware or jewellery, or carry and expose samples
or patterns of any of such goods to be after-
wards delivered within the county to any
person not being a wholesale or retail dealer
in such goods, wares or merchandise. 55 V.
c. 48, s. 36.

(b) The provisions of any by-law passed or euacted by
any municipal council prior to the first day of
October, 1885, shall not be held as extending
to any personB who, by this sub-section are to
be held as included vithin the rneaning of the
word 1'hawkers." 48 V. c, 40, ss. 1, 2.

4. For licensing and regulating ferries between any two
places within the municipality, under the provisions o6f
The Act respecting Fcrries, and establishing the rate of
ferriage to be taken thereon ; but no sucli law as to ferries
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shall have effect until assented to by the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor in Council, but the powers by this sub-section.
conferred on county councils shall not extend to a ferry
between any two places within the same township. 46 'V.
c. 18, s. 495 (4) ; 48 V. c. 89, s. 15.

(a) Until the council passes a by-law regulating sucli
ferries, and in the case of ferries not betweôn
two places in the same municipality, the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, by Order in Council, may,
from time to time, regulate sucli ferries respec-
tively, and establish the rates to be taken
thereon, in accordance with the statutes in
force relating to, ferries. 46 V. c. 18, s. 495

(4a).

5. For establishing high schools and appointing high-
school trustees subject to the Higli Schools Act, and
for obtaining in sucli part of the county, or of any
city or town separated within the county, as the wants of
the people may most require, the real property requisite
for erecting high school houses thereon, and for other high
sehool purposes, and for preserving, improving and repair-
ing sucli sohool houses, and for disposing of such property
when no longer required; 55 V. c. 43, s. 37.

6. For making provisions in aid of such higli achools
as may be deemed expedient ;

Notwithstanding anything con tained in this Act or in Thte
High School8 Act, the county council of any union of
counties may pass a by-Iaw for the purpose of apportioning
the amount to be levied for high school purposes, so, that
each county forming sucli union shall be liable only for
the maintenance of the high schools situated within sucli
county.

7. For making a permanent provision for defraying the
expenses of the attendance at the University of Toronto,
and at the Upper Canada College in Toronto, of such of the
pupils of the public high schools of the county as are un-
able to incur the expense, but are desirous of, and in the
opinion of the respective masters of such high echools,
possess competent attainments for competing for any
acholarship, exhibition or other similar prize offered by suci
University or College; See Cap. '226, s. 86 (4).
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8. For making similar provision for the attendance at
any high achool, for like purposes, of pupils of publie
sehools of the municipality; &ee Cap. 226, s. 86 (5).

9. For endowing such fellowships, scholarships or exhi-
bitions, and other similar prizes, in the UJniversity of
Toronto, and in the Upper Canada College at Toronto, for
competition among the pupils of the public high schools in
the county, as the council deeni expedient for the encour-
agement of learning amongst the youth thereof ; ,See Cap.
226, s. 86 (6).

10. For authorizing, on petition of at iaast fifty qualifie&
electors of the municipality, the holding of public fairs at
one or more of the most publie and convenient places not
separated from the municipality for municipal purposes;

(a) The purpose for which such fairs may be held shall
be restricted to the sale, barter and exehange-
of cattle, horses, sheep, pigs and articles of-
agricultural production or requirement.

(b) The by-law to authorize the establishment of any
such fair shail establish rules and regulations
for the government of the sanie, and appoint a
person whose, duty it shahl be to have them.
carried eut, and shall aise, fix the fees to, he paid-
hini by persons attending the said fair.

(c) The council autborizing the establishment of a pulkAic
fair shall, imtnediateiy after the passing of a
by-law for that purpese, give public notice of
the sanie.

11. For licensing and regulating «"junk " stores or shops,
and for fixing the sumn to be paid for a license se to have
or lieep such 14junk " store or shop.

(12) For defi.ning thé- areas within which tanneries,
hereafter erected, rag, bone, or junk shops, or other in-
dustries of a noxious or unhealthy dharacter may not be
carrieci on within the said rnunicipality.

18. For establishing schools for the training and educa-
tion of artisans, mechanies and workingmien in such sub-
jeets as niay promote a knowledge of maechanical and

inanufacturing arts, and for acquiring such real property
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eas may be requisite for sucli schools ; and for erecting and
inaintaining suitable buildings thereon; and for improving
:and repairing such sehool buildings, and for disposing of
-ducli property when no longer required.

(a) *The councils of any municipalities establishing
sucli sehools may appoint boards of trustees or
managers to conduet the achools, giving theni
sucli authority or power for the management of
the sanie, as the councils may deeni expedient.

14. For making grants in aid, of sucli sehools as may be
*deemed expedient. 46 V. c. 18, S. 495 (5-11). 58 V. c. 50,
s. 21, s-s. 12. 54 V. c. 42, S. 19, s-ss. 18 (a) 14.

IPOWER8 0F COUNcILS 0F CITIES, TOWNS AND INCORPORATED

VILLAGES.

496. The council of every city, town and incorporated
-village may pass by-laws:

1. For manufacturing and supplying light and heat under
Tite Munmicipal Light and Heat Alct. 46 V. c. 21, S. 2 (1).

2. For preventing common begging, or persons in the
streets from importuning others for help or aid in mnoney,
or deformed, or malformed, or diseased persons, from ex-
posing themselves, or being exposed in the public streets to
-excite sympathy or induce help or assistance from general
or publiec harity;

4. For causing vacant lots to be properly enclosed;

5. For preventing the leading, riding or driving of horses
,or cattle uipon sidewalks or other places not proper there-
for ;

6. For preventing persons in streets or public places froni
importuning others to travel, in or employ any vessel or
vehicle, or go to any tavern or boarding house, or for regu-
lating persons so employed;

7. For regulating the interment of the dead, and for pre-
-venting the same taking place within the municipality;
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8. For dircocting the keeping and returning of bis of
~mortaity; and for imposing penalties on persons guilty of
default;

9a. For regulating the construction of cranes, hoists and
-elevators and determining the manner in wvhich elevators
in buildings shall be constiucted and worked (whetber auto-
matically or otherwise) and for provid;ng for the inspection
ef ail cranes, hoists and elevators, but none of the provi-
-8ions of the by-iaws shall be inconsistent with The Faictory
Act so far as the sanie provides for the regulation or con-
-struction of eranes, hoists and ele'vators. 53 V. c. 50, s. 22
.(9a).

10. For regulating the erection of buildings and prevent-
ingy the erection of wooden buildings, or additions thereto,
and wooden fonces in specified parts of the city, town or
village; and also for prohibitiugy the erection or placing of
buildings, other than with main walls of brick, iron or
stone, and roofing, of incombustible material within defined
areas of the City, town or village; and for regulating the re-
pairingt or alteration of roofs or external walls of existinci
buildings within the said areas, so that the said buildings
may be made more nearly fire-proof; and for authorizing
the pulling down or removal, at the expense of the owner
thereof, of any building or erection Nvhieh may be con-
structed, repaired or placed in contravention of any by-law;

For regulating the erection or occupation of dwellings on
narrow streets, lanes or alleys, or lu crowded or unsanitary
districts. 47 V. c. 32, s. 16. 52 V. c. 86, s. 24.

11. For appointing fire wardens, fire engineers and fire-
men, a-üd promotingi, establishing, and regulating lire coin-
panies, hook-and.ladder companies, and property-savîngt
companies;

12. For providing medals or rewards for persons who
distinguish themselves at lires; and for granting pecuuiary
-aid or otherwise assisting the widowvs and orphans of per-
sous5 who are ihled by accident at such fires;

13 For poreventing or regtulating the use of fire or light8
in stables,- cabinet makers' shops, carpenters' shops, and
combustible places;

C.M.J.-18
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14. For preventing or Tegulating the carrying on oi
manufactories or trades dangerous in causing or promoting-
fire ;

15. For preventing, and for removing or regulating, the
construction of any chimney, flue, fire-place, stove, oven,
boiler, or other apparatus or thing which may be, dangerous.
in causing or promoting lire;

16. For regulating the construction of chimneys as to
dimensions and otherwise, and for enforcing the proper
cleaning, of the same, and for compelling manufacturers and,
others to have sucli cliimneys or other apparatus as shall
consume the smoke or prevent the same from fouling the
atmosphere or being carried by the wind or otherwise to.
other shops, biouses, or premises, to the inconvenience or
injury of the neighbouring premises or residents therein;

17. For regulating the mode of removal and safe ke eping.
of ashes.

18. For regulating and enforcing the erection of party
walls.

19. For compelling the owners and occupants of houses
to have scutties in the roof thereof, with approaches; or
stairs or ladders leading to the roof.

20. For causing buildings and yards to be put in otlier
respects into a safe condition to guard against lire or oiier
dangerous risk or accident.

21. For requiring the inhabitants to provide 80 niany
lire buckets, in sucli manner and timne as may be prescribed;
and for regulating the examination of them, and the use of
them at lires.

22. For authorizing appointed officers to enter at ail
reasonable times upon any property subject to the regula-
tions of the council, in order to ascertain whether such
regulations are obeyed, or to enforce or carry into effect
the same.

28. For making regulations for 'suppressing fireSý
and for pulling down or demolishing adjacent houses
or othier erections, when necessary to prevent the spread-
ing of lire.
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24. For regulating the conduet, and enforcing teass
tance of the inhabitants prosent at fires, and for the pro-
servation of property at, fires.

25. For compelling persons to remove ail sflow and ice
froin the roofs of the promises owned or occupied by them;
and to remove and clear awvay ail snow, ice and dirt, and
other obstructions, from the sidewallks, streets and alleys
adjoîning such promises ; and also to provide for the
cieaning of sidewaiks and streets adjoining vacant property,
the property of non-resiclents, and ail other persons who,
for twenty-four hours, neglect to dlean the same; and tu
remove and clear away ail snow and ice, and other
obstructions, from sueli sidewatks and streets, at the
expense of the owner or occupant in case of his defauit;
and in case of non-payment, to charge such expenses as a

1special assessment against such premnises, to be recovered
in like manner as other municipal rates. 46 V. c. 18, s.
496 (17-31).

(a) The council may, in the by-iaw passed for the
purposes of this sub-section, define certain areas
or streets within the municipality, within or
upon 'which the by-law shall be operative. 48
V. c. 39, s. 17.

26. For regulating and compeiling the removal froni any
public whayf, dock, slip, drain, sewer, shore, bay, harbour,
rh~ey or wvater, of ail sunklen, grounded or wrecked vessels,
barges, craft, cribs, rafts, iogs or other obstructions or
inciumbranices, by the ownor, charterer or person in
charge, or any other person who oughit, to remove the saine;
47 V. c.32, s. 12.

27. Far regulating or preventing the encumberingr,
-i injuring, or foulingi, by animais, vehicles, vesseis or other

means, . any road, street, square, aiiey, lane, bridge or
other communication;

28. For dlirecting the removal of door-steps, porcbea,
irailings or other erections, or obstructions projecting into
kor over any road or other public communication, at the

expense of the proprietor or occupant of the property con-
tnected with which such projections are found ;

29. For nutnbering the bouses and lots aiong the streets
Sof t ho municipaiity, and for fixing the nurnbers to the-
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bouses, buildings, or other erections along the streets, and
for charging the owner or occupant of each bouse or lot,
with the expense incident to the numbering of the samne;

80. For keeping (and every sucli council is hereby
required to make and keep) a record of the streets and
numbers of the bouses and lots nunibered thereon respec-
~tively, and entering thereon, and every such council ie
hereby required to enter thereon a division of the streets
~vith boundaries and distances for publie inspection ; 46 V.
,c. 18, s. 496 (32-85).

.31. For Eurveying, settling, and marking the boundary
Unes of ail streets, roads, and other publie communications,
.and for giving namnes thereto, and affixing such naines at
the corners thereof, on either public or private property;
but no by-law for altering the naine of any street, square,
iroad, lane, or other public communication, shall have any
force or effect unlesa passed by a vote in favour thereof of
at least tbree-fourths of the whole council, nior unless and
until the by-law bas been registered in the regîstry office
,of the registry division; and the registrar shail be entitled
to a fée of $1 for every by-law so registered, and for
the necessary entries and certificates in connection there-
~vàth; 46 V. c. 18, s. â96 (86); 48 V. c. 39, s. 18.

ý(a) Every by-law changingy the naine of a street in a
city or town, shall state the reason for the
,change, and shall not be finally passed until
the saine bas been approved by the County
Judge.

(1) The Judge, on an application by or on behaîf of
the municipal council, shahl naine a day, hour
and place for considering the saine, and for
hearing the advocates of the change, and per-
sons 'who niay deem theinselves aggrieved
thereby and may desire to be heard, and any
other persons the Judge niay think fit.

<(c) A copy of the by-law and of the Judges appoint-
ment shah.!] be served on the registrar or deputy
regisztrar of the registry division at least two
weeks before the time naxned, and shali De
.published once in the Ontario Gazette at least
two weeks before the turne 80 named, and at
least weekly for four 'weeks in sncb other newvs-
ypaper or newspapers as the Judge directs.
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(d) If the Judge approves of the changre lie shall certify
to that effect, and bis certificate shall le filedl
with the by-law in the regristry office of the
regristry division in wvhich the , -rritory lies.
The change shali take effect froin the date of
the registration of the certificatp and flot before.
50 V. c. 29, s. 26 ; 54 V. c. 42, s. 20.

32. For ascertaining and eompelling owners, tenants
and occupants to furnish the council with the levels of the
cellars heretofore dug or constructed, or which. ray here-
after lie dug or constrticted along the streets of the
municipality, sncli levels to be with reference to a lin&~
fixed by the by-lawa ;

33. For compelling to lie deposited with au officer, to be-
named in the by-law, befre commenciug the ereetion of
any building, a ground or block plan of such building, with
the levels of the cellars and basements thereof, with refer-
ence to a line fixed by the by-laws ; 416 V. c. 18, s. 496
(87,388).

34. For charging ail persons who own or occupy pro-
pert.y which is drained into a common sewer, or wvhieh byIany by-lawv of the council is required. to lie drained intoý
sucb sewer, with a reasonable rent for the use of the same ;
and for regulating the time or tinies and manner in 'which
the sanie is to be paid;

t35. For accepting or purchasing any land in any other
inunicipality 'which inay be required for preventing such
city, town or incorporated village, or any part thereof, being
flooded by the surface or other 'waters fiowing from sucli
other mnnieipality into sncb city, town or incorporatecl-
-village, and for providing an outlet for sucli waters through.,
uny other municipality, and for opening, mak-ingr, preserv-
ing and ixnproving drains, sewers, and water-courses in thc&
lands so acquired; Provided always that the consent of the
inunicipality in which the lands to lie takien are situate shalk

bobtained before the powers conferred by this sub-section
shall le exercised ; 46 V. c. 18, s. 496 (42, 48).

86. For regulating the conveyance of traffie, in the publie
streets and the width of the tires and wheels of ail vehicles
used for the conveyance of articles of burden, goods, wares.

îor nierchandise, and for prohibiting heavy traffic, and the

777777=ý
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driving of cattle, sheep, pigs and other animais in certain
public streets and places to be named in the by-law; 47 V.
C. 32', s. 14.

87. For prohibiting or regulating the practiceof coasting
or tobogganing on the publie streets; 48 V. c. 39, s. 19.

38. For authorizing, and for assigning stands for vehicles
kept for hire on the -public streets and places, and for autho-
rizing the erection and maintenance of covered stands or
booths on the streets, highways and public places for the
protection and shelter of the drivers of sncb vehieles: Pro-
vided that no such booth or covered stand shall be placed
mpon any sidewalk without the previous consent of the
owner or lessee. of the property fronting, abutting or adjoin-
ing such stand or booth;

8.9. Foi regulatingi the erection and maintenance of
electrie ligbht, telegraph and telephone poles and wires with-
in their limits; 54 V. c. 42, s. 21.

40. For preventing children from riding on the platforin
of cars, or behind waggons and other vehicles, and for pre-
venting accidents arising from. sucli causes; 46 V. c. 18, s.
496 (46-48).

41. For licensing and regulating tbe owners and keepers
of stores and shops (other than taverns and shops holding
licenses under The Liquor License Act) where tobacco,
cigars or cigarettes are sold by retail, and for preventingt
the sale of tobacco, cigars or cigarettes to children under
the ag e of fourteen years, except on the written order of the
parent, guardian or employer of the cbild.

NoTE.-See 55 'V. c. 52, " An Act respecting the use
of Tobacco by minors."

42. For inspectingi publie bathingi bouses and, boat-
bouses, or premises wvholIy or partly used for boat-house
purposes, and for preventing the use thereof for illegral or
immorial purposes;

43. For appointing, employingt and paying a night-
watchman or watchrnen, for the purpose of patrolling at
night or between certain hours of the nigbt, any street or
streets or such portion or portions tbereof within the muni-
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,cipahity as may by euch by-law be defined, and of guarding
and protecting the property, real and personal, within the
limits thereby defined.

(a) For levying by special rate upon ail the real property
within the limite defined by the by-law, except vacant lots,
*aIl the expenses of or incidentai to sucli employmeiit of such
niight-watchwan or watchmen in the same inanner and ,
the saine time as paymnent of the other rates or taxes with-
in the inunicipality je enforeed;

(b) No such by-Iaw shall be passed except upon petition
therefor by two-thirds of the freeholders and householders
ývho, upon the p,-.ssing thereof, would become liable to be
charged with the expenses to be incuried thereunder, and
who represent as value at least two-thirds of the asse*ssed
ïreal property thereon hiable to be charged with such; ex-

(c) No euch petition shail be received or acted on by the
o ucluless, and until ail the signatures thereon are

proved by the affidavit of a reliable and competent witness
Io be the grenuine signatures, of the persons wvhose signa-
tures they purport to be, and that the contents thereof
were muade kinown to each person signiug the saine before
-siguiature;

(d) As hetween the landiord and tenant of premnises coin-
prised witlîin the limite clefined by said by-law, the tenant
shalh be liable for the expenses to be lovied thereunder, for
the period or time of bis occupation, unless there je an ex-
press agreement to the contrary. 50 V. c. 26, s. 28- 52 V.
t. 36, s. 25 (413), (a), (b), (c), (à).

.497.-(1) No municipality shahl impose, levy or colleet
u markiet fee upon any wheat, barley, rye, corn, oats, or
upon any other grain, or upon any hay or other seed, or
'WooI, lumaber, lath or shingleis, or cordwood or other fire-
wood, or upon dressed borts, or cheese, or upon hay, straw
'or other fodder, that may be broughti to mnarket, or to the
Mark~et place, for sale or other disposal, or upon the person
bringing, or the vehicle in which the sanie is or shall be
brought.

(2) No marh-et fee shall be charged, levied or iinposed
tipon or in respect of butter, eggas or poultry brought to
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market, or upon the market place for sale, unless a con-
venient and fit place in whieh to offer or expose the same
for sale shahl be provided by the municipality, which shal.
afford shelter in summer, and shelter and reasonable pro-
tection from the cold in winter.

(3) 'When the vendor of any article brought within the.
xnunieipality in pursuance of a prior contract for the sale
thereof, proceeds directly to the place of delivery thereof,.
under such contract, 'without hawking the same upon the
streets or e1sewvhere in the municipality, it shail not be ]aw-
fui to impose, levy or colleet a markiet fee thereon, or in
respect thereof, or on' -the vehicle in which the same is so.
brought.

(4) Where there is no prior contract as mentioned in the.
previous sub-section, no market fée shall be imnposeý, Ie'vied
or collected upon or in respect of any article brouglit into.
any municipality after the hour of ten o'clock in the oe
noon, nor on or in respect of any vehiele in which suchi
article is s0 brought, unlesa such article is offered or ex-
posed for sale upon the market place of the municipality.

(5) No by-law shall require hay, straw or other fodder to.
be weighed, or wood to be measured, where neither the
vendor nor purchaser desires to have the same s0 'weighled
or mnea,5ured.

(6) After fine o'clock in the forenoon, between the lst.
day of April and the Tht day of November, atnd after ten.
o'clock in the forenoon, between the lst day of November
and the lst day of April, no person shall be compelled to-
remain on any markiet place with any article which he xnaLy
have been disposiug or offering for sale in such marliet
place, but may, after the expiration of sucli hour, proceed
to seli sucli article elsewvhere than in or on said niarliet.
place; Provided that such person has paid the markiet fée
on or in respect of such article, or the vehicle.in which tliG-
same is contained.

(7) No market fees shall be imposed by any municipality
higher thau those contained in the following scale:

Upon articles brought to the markiet place in a
vehicle drawn by two horses, upon which' fees
ma.y be imposed, not more than........... 10 cents-
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'Upon articles brouglit to the market place in a
vehicle drawn by one horse, not more than... 5 cents-

Upon articles brought to the mark~et place by
hand or in* any basket or vessel, not more
than ...................................... 2 cents,-

Upon or in respect of live stock, driven to or upon
the market place for sale, as follows:

Every horse, mare, or geldincintmr ha 0cns

Every head ofhborned cattle, not more than... 5 cents.-

Every sheep, caif, or swine, not more than... 2 cents.,

(8) -No fée shall be imposed or levied by any muinicipality-
for weighing or measurîng greater than as follows:

For weigbing a load of hay.................. 15 cents.-

For wveighing slaughtered meat, or grain, or other
articles exposed for sale, under one hundred
pounds.................................... 2 cents.-

Over one hundred pounds, and up to one thousand
pounds....................................5 cents.,

, 7er one thousand ponnds.................. 10 cents,.

For weighingi live animais, other than sheep or
pigs, per head.............................8 cents,.

Sheep or pigs, if more than five, per head..1 cent.

If less than five, for the lot .................. 4 cents,,

For measwring a load of wood............... 5 cents..

(9) Subject to the other provisions of thi' section, the
municipality may regtulate the sale by retail in the public
streets, or on vacant lots adjacent thereto, of any of the
articles herein mention ed, and may regulate traliic in the
streets, and prevent the blocking up of the same. by vehicles

or otherwise. 46 V. c. 18, s. 497.

49S.-C1) The preceding section shail not apply to any
mnicipality which shail pass, and so long as it shall lieep
mn force, a by-Iaw providing that the vendors of.-articles
in respect. of which a market- fée ma.y, under this Act be
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l1awfully imposed, may, without paying market fees, offer
for~ sale anid Bell or otherwise dispose of any sucli articles,
at any place within the municipality, exceptîng only at and
rupon the market place or places thereof.

(12) Such by-law may, nevertheless, provide for the im-
ýposition and collection of market fees from such vendors of
-u rticles in respect of which a market fee may now be
irnposed, under this Act, as shall voluntarily use the
mnarket place for the purpose of selling such articles.

(3) The by-iaw may also provîde for the imposition upon
-and collection of market. fees from, anay person who shail
remain, or cause his vehicle to remain upon t'hat part of
any street imxnediafely adjoining or surrounding or being
%vitliin a hundred yards of the market place, for the purpose
-of selling upon sudh street or streets sucli articles, so as to
*obtain the advantages of said market place, but driving
through or across sucli portions of streets shall not of
itself be deemed sufficient ground for the imposition of any
fee; but this sub-section shahl not apply to grain, seeds,
*dressed hogys or wool.

(4) The by-law shahl not prevent the sale of any suech
-articles to any person carrying on business and havingy an
actual and boita fide store, shop or other similar place of
business, on those portions of the streets in the next pre-
*cedingy sub-section mentioned; nor shall the by- law
*authorize the imposingy or levying of any fee in respect of
any article so sold, or of any vehicla in which, the saine is
*contained.

(5) It shaÈIl not be lawful for any inunicipality passingy
-such by-law to impose a higher ta~-iff or greater fee upon
any article or vehicle than was in force or imposed by the
niunicipality on the lst day of March, 1882.

(6) No market fee shail be levied, collected or imposed
1)y any xnunicipality in respect of any mnarket place or
mnarket, or any portion of any such market place or market
hereafter established, declared or made in, on, or ont of
atny street or part of any street within said municipality :
Provided always that this sub-section shall fot apply to so
much of any street as immediately adjoins and abuts upon
any market square, either now or hereafter established as
a market place. 4& V. c. 18,-13. M9.
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499. The preceding section shall not apply to any
municipality where no market fees %vere charged or im-
posed on the lOth day of March, 1882, but sections 497,
500 and 501 shall apply to sucli nunicipality ini the event
of market fees being thereafter charged or imposed there-
in. 46 V. c. 18, s. 499.

.500. Nothing in the preceding sections contained shall
prevent any xnunicipality wherein no market fees.are iru-
'posed, or charged froina regtulating, the sale and the place
,of sale of any articles within the municipality to the sanie
-extent as it miglit do before the lOth day of March, 1882,:
Provided always that market fees within the meaning of
this section shall not include fees for weighing or mea sur-
ing; Provided further, that after fine o'clock in the fore-
-ioon, between the lat day of April and the lst day of
November, and after ten o'clock in the forenoon, between
-the lst day of November and the lst day of April, no person
*shall be coinpelled to remain on, or resort to, any market
iplace with any articles which he may have for sale, but
miay, after the expiration of such bour, sol! or dispose of
such articles elsewhere than in or on said market places.
.46 V. c. 18, s. 500.

.501. When and s0 long as section 497 shail be in force
:and apply to any muuicipality, so inucli of any Act or law
as mnay be contrary to, and as shail confiict with the same,
.shall not be in force in or apply to sucli municipality; and
wlien and as long as section 498 shall be in force in and
:apply to any xnunicipality, 50 much of any Act or law as
mnay be contrary to, and as shall conflict 'with the same,
8;hall not be in force in or apply to sucli municipahity. 46
V. C. 18, S. 501.

502. Subject to the provisions of the last preced-
ing five sections, every rnunicipality ï9hail have the
power to. sell, assigu, or lease its market* fees. 46 V. c.
18, S. 5012.

50O3. The council of every city, town and incorporated
-village' rnay, subject to the restrictions and exceptions
contained in the last preceding six sections, aleo pasa
by-laws :

1. For establishing markets.
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2. For regulating ail markets established and to be-
established; the places, however, already established as
markiets ini the municipality, shall continue to be markets,
and shall.retain ail the privileges thereof until otberwisEw
directed by competent authority; and ail market reser-
vations or appropriations hieretofore made in any such,
nIunicil)ality shahl continue to be vested in the corporation.
thereof.

3. For preventing or regulating the sale by retaill
in the public etreets, or vacant lots adjacent thereto,
of any ineat, vegetables, grain, hay, fruit, beverages
sinall-ware, and other articles offered for sale. 46 V. c. 18:
s503 (1-8).

4. For regulating the place and nianner of selling-
and weighing grain, meat, vegetabies, fishi, hay, straw,.
fodder, wood, lumber, shingles, farm. produce of every
description, small.ware and ail other articles exposed for
sale, and the fees to he paid therefor ; and also for prevent--
ina criers and vendors of small-ware from practising their-
caihing ini the market place, public streets and vacant lots,
adjacent thereto.

5. For granting annually, or oftener, licenses for the sale.
of freali meat in quantities less than by the quarter carease,-
and for regulating sucli sale, and fixing and regulating th(-,
places 'where sncb sale shall be allowed, and for imposing a,
license fee not exceeding $50 in cities and $25 in towns and
incorporated villages to be paid for sucli license, and for-
enforcing 'the payment of the sanie, and for preventing the-
sale of fresh meat in quantities less than by the quarter-
carcase, unless by a person holding a valid license and in a.
place authorized by the council, but nothing herein con-
tained shall affect the powers conferred in the precedling
sub-section: Provided that this sub-section shall not be-
qualified as respects shops or stalîs occupied by butchers or
others for the sale of fresh meat in quantities leas than by'
the quarter carcase within the said municipality by any--
thing contained in sections 497 or 500 of this Act. Î6.
V. c. 18, s. -103 (5, 6). 46 V. c. 18, s. 508 (7); 50 V. c. 29>.
S. £99. 53 V. c. 50, S. 28.

6. For preventing the forestallingy, regrating or ýniono-
poly of market grains, wood, meats, fish, fruits, roots,
vegetables, poultry, and dairy products, eggs and ail articles
required for family use, andl such as are usually. sold in the
market.
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7. For preventing and regulating the purchase of such
'things by huclisters, grocers, butchers or run ners ; 46 V. c.
18, a. 508 (8).

8. For regulatin g the measuirinag or weighing (as the case
may be) of lime, shingles, laths, cordwood, coal and other
fuel ; 46"V. c. 18, s. 503 (9); 49 V. c. 87, s. 13.

9. For imposing penalties for light weight or short
count or short measurement in anything marketed; See

-sec. 479 (21).

10. For regulating all vehicles, -vesseis, and ail other
~things in which anytbing is exposed for sale or inarketed
and for imposing a reasonable duty thereon, and estabIish-
ing the mode in which it shall be paid.

11. For selling, after six hours' notice, butchers' meat
ýdistrained for rent of market stalles; 46 «V. c. 18, s. 508

12. For regulating the assize of bread. 46 V. c. 18, s.

e03 (18 part). See sec. 479 (9,1).

PowErB.t OF COUNcILS 0F CITIEB ANI) TOWNB.

504. The council of every city and town may pass by-
laws-;

1. For Iicensing and regulating suitable persons to keep
intelligence offices, for registering the names and residences
of, and giving information to, or procuring servants, labour-
ers, 'workme&, clerks or other employees for employers in
want of the saine, and for registering the names and resi-
dences of, and giving information to, or procuringt employ-

ment for domestic servants and other labonrers and any

empoymntandforfixng he éestobe charged and re-

2. For the regulating of sucli intelligence offices;

S3. For limiting the duration of or revoking any such
license;
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4. For prohibiting the opening or keeping of -any such
intelligence office within the municipality without license ;

5. For fixing the fee to be paid for such license, not ex-
ceeding $10 for one year.

NOTE-By 53 V. c. 50, s. 24, the foregoing sub-sec-
tions apply to counties, townships and incorporated
villages.

5a. For granting money to aid and assist in the con-
struction of public bathing bouses within the municipality,
to borrow money for sucli purposes and to issue debentures.
to secure the re-paymientthereof. 46 V. c. 18, s. 504 (2-5).
54 V. c. 42, s. 22 (.5a).

6. For establishing, regulating and maintaibing a police;
but subject to the other provisionls of this Act ;

7. For aiàing and assisting by annual money grant or
otherwise, as the council may decmn expedient, the establish-
ment and maintenance of superannuation and benefit funda,
for the benefit of the members of the police force and firo.
brigades, and of their families respectively, where police
forces and lire brigades are establislied ;

8. For acquiring any estate in landed property within or
without the city or town for an industrial farm, or for a
public park, garden or walk, or for a place for exhibitions,
and for the disposal thereof when no longer required for
the purpose; and for accepting and taking charge of landed
property, within or without the city or town, dedicated for
a public park, garden or wvalk for the use of the inhabitanta.
of the city or town. Sec secs. 460, 46-2.

9. For the erection Lhereon of buildings and fences for
the purposes of the farm, park, garden, wvalk or place for
exhibitions as the council deems necetsary;

10. Flor the management of the farm, park, garden, walk
or place for exhibitions and buildings;

11. For establishing and regulating within the city or
town, or on the industrial farm or ground held for public
exhibitions, one or more almshouses or houses of refuge for
the relief of the destitute, and also for aiding charitable in-
stitutions within the city or town. See sec. 479 (12), aiid
as to Wfoirkhoiises, sec. 462.
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12. For appointing any provincial land surveyor to be.
the corporaLtion surveyor. 46 V. c. 18, a. 504 (7-13).

13. For constructing gas and water works, and for levy-
ing an annual special rate to defray the yearly interest of
the expenditure therefor, and to form an equal yearly sink-
ing fund for the payment of the principal within a time not
exceeding thirty years, nor less than five years.

14. For building, equipping, maintaining and operating
street railways in, along and over such streets of the city or
town and subject to and upon such terms as the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council may approve, and for leasing the sanie
from tume to tume on such ternis as may be determned on
and for Ievyingy an annual special rate to defray the yearly
interest on the expenditure therefor, and to forni an equal
yearl3fsinking fund for the payment of the principal within
a time not exceeding 30 years, provided that the powvers
conferred by this sub-section shall not apply to a munici-
pality in which there is an existing street railway con-
structed or operated under any agreement or contract
between the municipality and any street railway company.

15. A municipal corporation which builds, construets,
owns, or manages a street railway shaîl bave and exercise
the sanie rights and pow.ers and be subject to the sanie
liabilities as street railways and companies under 'lie Street
.Railiva'y Act, except w'here the sanae shaîl confliet or be in-
consistent with or be repugnant to the rights, powers,
liabilities or duty of a municipal corporation as provided by
law. Nothing herein contained shall relieve any munici-
pality froni the obligations and liabilities in respect of
roads, streets, highways. or bridges as provided by this.
Act.

NOTE.-See provisions set forth in sections 546, 686.

16. In addition to the powers given and contained in sub-
section 14 of this sectioù any city or tuwn operating or pro-
posing or intending to build or operate a street railwvay
within its own limits rnay also pass by-laws for building>
equipping, maintaining and operating any extension of any
such street railwvay in any adjoining municipality 'with the
consent of such adjoining municipality by by-law, and sub-
ject to and upon such ternis as the Lieutenant-Governor iii
Council may approve, upon the sanie ternis and subject to the.
sanie conditions and provisions of law as any street railway

Tuz MUNICIPAiL ACT. 7
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-company may build, maintain or operate any -;treet riiway
under llIie Street Raiilivay Act or any amendments thereof;
and sucli city or towvn building, constructing, ownirag or
-maxiaginà a street raillway extending beyond its territorial
limits and authorized as aforesaid and with the consent
,aforesaid shall not be held to be illegally expending moneý,
merely because it is expended upon or in connection with
sucb portion of said street railway as may extend beyond
its territorial limits. 46 V. c. 18, s. 504 (14). 53'V. c. 50,
-s. 25 (14), (15). 54 V. c. 49,, o. 23 (16Ô).

.505. No by-law under sub-sections 18 and 14 of the
preceding section 'shall lie passed-

Firstly :-Until estimates of the intended expenditure
have been publislied for one inonth, and notice of tbe time
appointed for taking a poli of'the electors on the proposed
by-law bas % beon published for two months, and a copy of
-the proposed by-law at length, as the saine xnay be ultim-
.,tely passed, and a notice of the day appointed for finally
considering the saine in council, bave been published for
three months, in sorne newspaper in the municipality; or
Jf no newspaper is publîshed therein, then in some news-
paper in the county in which the municipality 18 situate;

Nor, secondly :-Until, at a poli held in the same mati-
ner and at the same places and continued for the same turne
as at elections for councillors, a majority of the electors, vot-
ing at the poil, vote i favour of the by-law ;

Nor, tbirdly :-Unless the by-Iaw is passed within three
rnonths af ter holding the said poli.

Provided always that where any city or town shall have
.constructed gas or water worl<s under the authority of this
Act, or under the authority of Tite Municipal WJater WForks
Act 1882, or under the authority of any special Act or Acts,
-or shall hereafter construct such works under the authority
of the said Acts or any future amendinents of the saine,
and shall have raised the money for the purchase or con-

--struction of such works, or shall hereafter s0 raise the saine
by a general rate on the wvhole of the assessabk' property

-«of the said corporation under a by-law or by-la,.. lawfully
-passed or to be passed, it shall be lawful for the council of
the city or town to raise on the credit of the said corpora-

Âion such further suins as 'May be necessary to extend or
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*iniprove the said wvorks or to pa.y the expelnse of a-,iiy exten-
sions or improveinents thereof already-matie or completed
wvholly or in part from tume to tirne on tie whole ratable
property of the said corporation by byrlaws to be passed as
r equired by suib-section 13 of sc&-tion 504 of this Act, and
without complying Nwith the requirenients of this section,

* ami it shall not, be necessary to obtain the assent of the
electors or ratepayers to sachi by-law or by.lawvs, p.rovided
thie saine shall first be aprvdof by the Lieiitenant-Gov-
vrnior iii Comiil, it being first sliewn to thle satisfaction of
the Lietuteniaiît-Governior in Cou icil tha-t the Staff extensions
aire or were îîecessciry, andi tha-t a, suffietaitol
7evl iàUe Will be tlerived thierefrouî to meet the nna special
r ate required to pay~ the new cleb and interest; aidpro-
vided aiso, that ou the final passimg of suecb by-law or by-
laws, thirce-fouirtlis of ail flec meiubers of the. couincil shall
vote iii favour of the saine. 416 V. c. 18, s. 505. 51 V. c. 28,
s. 24. 53 V. c. 50, ss. '26, 28. 54 V. c. 42, s. 32.

'506. If the proposed by-law is rejected at stioli poll, no,
offher by-law for the îe purpose shial be stubmiittcdl to the
el-ectors during the current year. 46 V. c. 18, s. 506.

507. In case thero ia any water conipany incorporated
for the muinilcipality, the couincil shall ilot levy any water
rate lintil sucli couîîcil lias, by by-l-aw, flxed a price to ofier
for tie workis or stock .of the company; nor unttil after
tliirty days have elapsed after notice of such price lins been
comniunicated to the compauy without the conipany's hiav-
ing accepted the sanie, or hiaving, under the provisions of
this Act as to arbitrators, named aîîd given notice of an
arbitrator to determne the price, nor until the price ac-
cepted or awardedl lias been paid, or lias been secured to the
satisfaction of the conîpany. 46 V. c. 18, s. 507.

51)S. The foregoing clauses or any of theni shall not bô,
construed to apply to, or affect the provisions contained ini,
any special Act obtained, or to be obtained, by any company
or municipal corporation. 46 V. c. 18, s. 508.

jPowEs 0r, COUNCILS 0F TOWNSHwIs, ToWNS AIND VILLAGES.

51). The council of every township, town or village
inay pass by-laws ;

For borrowing money and issuing debentures therefor,
for the purposes and subjeet to, the provisions of Tie Tile,
&8oitc anà 'I'imber Drainage Act.
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2. For making grants in aid of any higli school or col-
legiate institute, or to build, preserve, enlarge or improve
any higli sehlool or collegriate institufý~ in any adjacent or
ýother municipality. 46 V. c. «18, S. 509. 51'V. c. 28, S. 25 (2).

POWERS 0F COUNCILS 0F TOWNS AND INCORPORATED
VILLAGES.

510'. The couneil of every town andl incorporated village
may pass by-laws:

F or regulating and licensing the owners of livery stables,
and of horses, cabs, carrnages, omnibuses and other vehicles
.for bine ; for establishingy the rates of fares to be takzen by
the owners or drivers, and for enfoncing payment thereof,
and for defining localities or districts vw îthin the limits of
which no livery or boanding stable shjail hereafter be estab-
lished.

29. The council of every town shall have and ehail be
deemed. to have always hiad the power to pass a by-iaw for
regulating and licensing teamsters, carters a-ad draymen
and regrulating the charges for the conveyance of goods or
for other services. 48 V. c. 18, s. 510. 52 V. c. 86, S. 27.
53 V. c. 50, S. 29.

EXCLUSIVE POWERS 0F COUNCILS 0F COUNTIES.

511t. The'couneil of every county may make by-laws:

1. For protecting and regulating booms on any streain
or river for the safe keepingy of Limber, saw-logts, and staves
withia the municipahity;

2.- For guaranteeing debentures of any municipality w'itli-
in the county, as the council may deem expedient; 46 V.
C. 18, S. 511.

3. For the exercise, in respect of fences along highways,
or parts thereof, which it is the duty of the council to main-
tain, of the powers conferned upon the councils of townships,
cities, to'wns and incorporated, villages, by sub-sections 17
and 20 of section 489 of this Act. 48 V. 39, S 14.

(a) The council of every county shall be deenmed and
held to have had, and possessed ou, frc w, and
since the finst day of February, 1888, the powers
conferred, by thia sub-section, and also the power
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to assist, aid, and compensate, eiLher by pay-
ment of money or otherwise, any owrner or oc-
cupier of land borderingy upon any ppibIie higli-
wav within the county for the taking down,
altering or remnoving any fence or fences, which.
in the opinion of the couricil, would bo likzely to
cause suich an accurnulation of snow or drift as
wvould impede or obstruct travel on suieli higli-
w'ay 0or auy part thereof, or for the erection and
construction of soine otiier description of fence,
approved of, or desàgnated by the council, and
subjeet to sucli ternis Pndl conditions in that bc-
hialf as by such council have been or shail bc
fixed and prescribed.

511 (a)-(1) The council of any county nay pass a by-
aaw providingt that no sled, aleigli, or other vehiicle upon
runners (except cutters or pleasmn:e sleighs) drawn by hrerses
or other animais, shall be used by any person residing
within the couanty for the conveyance of persona or goods,
-on any of the roads or highways withîn the eounty, unless
the runners thereof shall be apart frorn oaci other at the
bottom, at Ieast, three feot, nine inclies; IProvided that no
such by-law shall apply to any sled, sleigh or other vehicle
upon runners owned or used by auy person not resident
ýwithin the said county.

(2) The council in passing such by-law may exempt frorn
its operation ail slds, sleiglis or veicles on runners owned
at the time of the pass ig of Buech by-law by any persona
resident wihi the counfv.

(3) The by-law shal rioz corne into force until the expir-
atio ofoneyear froni tbe time of the passing thereof, or

sucli further tume as the council may determiine upon. 49
V. c. 87, s. 85. 51 V. c. 28, s. 26 (511a (1) (2) (3).

51I2. The council of ever*y county, hiavingr county gravel
or niacadamiazed roada within its jurisdiction, and undor itts
iuiediate control, sucli roads beingr hept up and repaired.
by municipal taxation, and upon which no toll is collected,
shall have power to pass a by-lar or by-laws for regrulatingr
and licensing the owvn-rs of Iivery stables, and of horses,
cabs, carrnages, omnibuses, and ail other veicles used or
kopt for hire; and for: issuing and regniating teamsters'
licenses; for regulating the width of tire used on sucb
vehicles; for estabilishingt the rates of Lare that ma.y bc col-
lected or talion by the owners or drivers : for enforcing the

TRE MUNICIPAL ACT.
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payment of sucli licenses, regulatingy rates of fares for the
conveyance of goods or passengers; and for enforcingy the
widthl of- tire that rnay be used on such vehicles, Nvhen
travelling on the aforesaid county gravel or umacadaniized
roads. 46 V. C. 18, S. 512.

,513. Every eointy counuil shjal appoint at its first
meetiwg in eaeli year two persons, not more than one of
whiom slhal belong- to Uice council, to be mueînbers of the
board of audit-, for -auditingy and approving accouiîts and
deinandfs preferred against thie couuty, the approving alit
auditing whereef previonis to the l9th day of December,
1868, belon»ged to the General Quarter Sessions. 46 V.
c. 18, S. .513.

5§1 The council inay pay the imenibers of t1he said
board of audit aniv suin not eecdingr S-1 ecd per daiy for
their z-ttendance at sucli audit, and five cents for each mile
nlecLssari1y travelled ini respect thereof ini going to ami froin
sueli audit. 46 V. c. 13, s. 51-4.

515. The couineils of linited counties miay inieapo
priations and raise funds to enable cither couinty, separ-
ately, to carry on such iînproveînents as. mnay be required
by the ilihabitants therc'of. .16 V. c. 18, s. 51.5.

516. Wlieuever any suicai ineasure is broughit hieforu the
council of ariy united coinities, iionie but the reeves and
deputy reeves of the counity to lie affected by the nicasure
shall vote; except in case of an equality of votes, wvhen the
wardcn, whether ar~eeve or deputy reevc of any portion of
the couuty to be affected by thec measure or not, shall have
the castiug vote. 46 V. c. 18, s. 516.

517. In ail other respects, ail the provisions of this Act
makingr provisions for the payrnent cf the amounts appro-
priated, wvhether to be borrowed upon za loan or to be raised
directly by taxation, shalh be adhered to. 46 V. c. 18, s. 517.

518S. The treasurer of the united counties shahl pay over
ail sunis so raised and paid into bis hands by the several
collectors, without any deduction or percentage. 416 V.
e18, S. 518.

519. The property to be assessed for the purposes conteni-
plated in the hast preceding four sections of this Act, shalh
be the sanie as the property assesscd for any other couniy
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purpose, except, that any sum, to be raised for the purposes
tof one counity offly, or for the payment of any debt cou tract-

*ed for the purposes of one coinity only, shall le assessed
-nd levied solely uapon pr0peyty assessed ini that county,
and not upori property in any other county united with it,
and anv dlebenture that nay Le hssued for sucli purposes
mayv be issued as the debenture of the said one coîuitv only'
ani shahl be as valid and binding upon that county a. if
that county were -a separaite rnuiiicipality, but sncb deben-
tures shahlie bcunder the seal of the uisited counties, and be
siîgned by the w'arden thereof. 46 V. c. 1$, s. 519.

520. The county concil of eacli county shaIl, from.
tinie to time, make provision for the whole or partial sup-
port eitber in the county gaol or soine oCher place Nvithin
thle county, of sucli insane destitute persons ,as cannot pro-
perly be admitLed to the Provincial asylumis, and shall
determine the suin to be paid for sueb support, an lothe
parties to wvhoni such sus shall be paid by the counity
treasurer. 46 V. c. 18, s. 520.

EXCLUSIVE PoNVEaS OF CouNCîLS 0F TOWNSHI1PS.

521. The council of every towNvsbi)," may pass by-
laws-

1. Foi. ernpowering any person (resident or non-resident)
hiable to statute labour with in th e niunieîpality, to compounid
for sncb labour, fur any tern not exceeding five years, at
miy sum not exceeding $1 for each day's labour;

2. For providling flhat a suin of money, not execeeding $1
for eachi tlay's labour, miay or s1hal be paid in comimutation
-of sncb statute labour;

3. For iuereasingr or reducing the number of days' labour,
to which the persons rated on the assessinent roll or other-
~vise shall be hiable, in piroportion to the statute labour to
nlih sucli persons are fiable in respect of the arnounits at
~vbich they are assessed or otherwise respectively;

4. For enfércing the performance of statute labour, or
Ipyment of a commutation in money ini lieu thereof, ivhen
not otherwise provided by haw

5. For regulatingr the nianner and the divisions in wvhich
statute labour or commutation money shail be performed
or expended;
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6. For reducing the amoulnt of statute labour to be per-
formed by the rat epayers or others within the mixnicipality,
or for entirely abolisl3ing such statute labour. 46 V. e. 18,

s. 21 (1-6).

7. For pros'iding for the mahing and lieeping open of
towvnship roads during the season of sleighing in each year,
and for appointing overseers of l]ighwvays, or patbmasters
to perform that duty, and sucli overseers and pathmasters
shall havý,e full pow'er to eal] out persons liable to perform
statute labour within their respective municipalities, to,
assist iu lieeping open such. roads, and may give to such per-
sous as may be employed in sa doing certificates of having
perfornied statute labour to the amount of the days' work
doue, and such wvork shall be ahlowved for to suchi persous in
their next season's statute labour;

S. For providinig -Lor the application of so, mucli of th&
commutation of the statute labour fuud as may be neces-
sary for keeping ope:n sucli roads as last aforesaid within
such respective municipalities. 48 V. c. 39, s. 2,0, part.

NoTE.-See B. S. 0. 1887, cap. 197, s. 5, lie Snow
floads; cap. 209,, s. 9, Re the Spread of Noxious,
Weeds, etc.; cap. 188, s. 6, lie Exemption of Firemen,
also the Asseasmeut Act, ss. 87-118.

9. For acquiring lands in any town or incorporated
vilgewithin, or partly within, the original boundaries of

the township, for the purpose of erectiug thereon a towu
hall, or for renting or acquiringy a hall, within sucli town
or village, for the purpose of a towu hall;

10. Auy township owning, renting or otherwise acqîliring
a towvn hall in auy such towvu or villagre may hold at sucli
town hall, any meeting, nomination, or election, or post ab
such town hall any notice, assessment roll, or voters' list,
or do thereat any other act required by law to be hehi,
posted or doue in the township at the town hall, and auy
meeting of auy mutual insurance compauy, or upon the
formation thereof, which is required by auy statute to be
held in the niunicipality, may lawfully be held in such hall.
46 'V. c. 18, s. 521 (7, 8).

11. For licensiiug aud regyulating ferries between ainy two
places witbîn the township with the same rights and powera.
in respect thereof, and as to establishincr rates as are con-
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ferred upon county councils by sub-section 4 of section 494
of this Act, and upo'n the saine terms and conditions as are
provided by said auu, ..ection 4; but this sball fot apply to,

any ferry for which a license has been granted prior to the
8Oth day of March, 1885, and was then running, until the
exp iry of such license. 48 V. c. 39, s. 16.

12. For parchasing froin the Government or any corpor-
ation or person, at a price (in case of Orown Lands, to be
fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Couneil, and -which
price the Lieu tenan t- Govern or in Council is hereby author-
ized to fix), ail the wet lands at the disposai otf the Crown

* or sucb corporation or person in sucbi township; and sucb
lands maty be sold accordingly to the corporation of such
township;

(a) The purchase and draining of sucli lands shail be
one of the purposes for which any sucli corpor-
ation may raise money by loan or otherwise, or
for whicb they rnay apply any of tbery funds
not otherwise appropriated.

(b) The corporation of a townsbip may posses-3 and
hold the land so purchased, and may, whenever
they deem it expedient, sell or otberwise depart
with or dispose of the saine by public auqtion,
in likie mauner as they may by law seli or dis-
pose of other property, and upon sucli terins and

condtios, ad wth sucl i nortgages upon the
land s0 sold, or other security for the purchase
money or any portion thereof, as they mty
think most advautagreous.

(c) The proceeds of the sale of sucb lands shall forin
part of the general funds o£ the niunicipality.
46 V. c. 18, s. 482 (21).

18. For declaring that in the case of any lands, the
boundary line, or any part of the bond(ary line w'hereof
passes through a inarshi or swamp, or any land covered
with water, the saine shall, so far as respects tbat pa rt of
sucli boundary linewhvich so passes tlirougbyl a marsh or
sw'amp, or land covered witb w'ater, be deeîned to be vholly
enclosed within the meaning of E ection 1 of Tie Acet respect-
zuy Petty Trespasses, if posts are put up and inaintairned
alongy sucli part of such line at distances w'hich wiIl permit
of each being clearly visible froin the adjoining post. 50
y. c. 29, . 0
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14. For regu]ating slaughter bouses and manufactures
or trades wvhich may prove to be nuisances. 49 V. c. 37,
s. 14.

15. For regulating the construction of dry earth closets
and counpel.Iing the use of the saine withiu such limits
within th~e miunicipality as niay be defined by the by-law.
50 V. C. 29, S. 31.

16. Fior prevent.ing the obstruction of streanis, creelis
and water-courses, by trees, brushwood, timber or other
materials, and for clearingy aNvay and removing sucli
obstructions at the expense of the offenders or otherwise;

17. For lev.3 ing the amou of suchi expen se, in the saine
manner as taxes are levied;

18. For imposing penalties on parties causing such
obstructions.

(19) For regulating the distance froin any public higli-
way wvithin the municipality within which unenclosed.
portable steain-engines may b)e used for ruuningy a sawîill.
or shingle raili, and pre%-enL ...g tlue use of the sanie for
either of sucli purposes within such distance.

(2ý for imposing penalties on parties settingr up or oper-
ating a portable steani-cingine for either of suh purposes
in contravention of suci by-iaw.

(21) For giving and payingy bounties not exceeding $5.00
per head for the destruiction of foxes and other Nvild animais
whiclihli or destroy poultry. 46 V. c. 18, s. 521 (9-11).
,5 V. c. 28, ss. 27, 128-55 V. c. 43, s. 19, 20, 21.

;5-22.-(I) Whienever anyv streani or creeli in any tow'n-
ship is cieared. of ail logs, bruslî or otiier obstructions to the
tow'n uine betwveen stich townshlip ani a9ny adjoining town-
ship into wbich such streami or creeli flows, the council of
the township iu which the creeki or streani las been clearcd
of obstruction ma,,y serve a notice iii ývriting on the head of
the council of the adjoining township into wvichl the streai
or creek flows, requesting such council to clear such strearn
or creek tbrough their muiiicipaiity,; and it, shall be the
duty of sucli Iast named council, within six rnonths after
the service of the notice as aforesaid, to enforce the
removal of ai obstructions in suei creek or streani -%vithiin
their muunicipality, to the satisfaction of any person whiom
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the counicil of the county, ini whieh the mjunicipality 'whose
council served the notice is situate, shall appoint to
inspeet tie san.And if the couticil reeeiving sncbi notice
shall negleet the said dut.y, and by reason of such negleet
any -public road, street, bridge, or highwvay iii cither of the
said townships shiall be out of reviair, the corporation in
default, but ni) t ±h corporation that servedl tbe notice,
811al], besides being subject to auy puiiishnient or proceeding
provided by law, be civilly responsible foi: ail damnages
sustainedl by any person by reason of such w'ant of repair;
but the action iiiust be broughit witbin tliree monthis after
tlie damnages liave been sustained. 46 V. c. 1t8, 522;
51 V. c. 28, S. 28.

523. No stone, gravel or otlier miaterial shall be put
upnthe roads for repairs during the winter monthis so as

tinterfere with, sleighing. 48 'V. c. 39, s. 9.0 part.

POWEBS AN]) DUTIES 0F COTINCILS AS TO
HIGHWAYS AND) BRIDGES.

5124. Ail alloNvauces made for roads by the Crowin sur-
vevors ini an y town, tow'nship or place already laid o'ùt or
hiereafter Laid out; and also alroads laid out hy virtue of
any statuite, or any roads -%vhereon thie public uioney bias
been expended for opening the saine, or wliereon thie statute
labour bas been usualv perforrned, or any roads passing
tlirougbl thie Indian lands, sbia'l be demred cominon and
pubic highiways, unless wliere snicb roads have been already
altered, or niay hereafter bc altered «according to law. 46
V. c. 18, s. 524. jýiee Cap. 152, secs. 44, 45, 62 (1).

152;5. Unless otherwise provided for, the soil and freehiold
of every highiway or road altered, arnended or laid out
accord ing to lawv, shial b.e vested in 11cr Majesty, Her Heirs
anid successors. 46 V. c. 18, s. 525.

NOTE.-The soil and freehoId of roads are vested in
the Orown.

520. Snbject to the exceptions and provisions l),erein-
after contained, every municipal council shall have Jui'is-*
diction over the original aliowances for roads and highways
and brde ~hnthe municipality. 46 V. e. 18, a. 5~26.

TiipMUNICIPAL ACT.28
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-P27. Every publie road, street, bridge or other highw'ay,
in a city, township, town or incorporated village, shall be
vested, iii, the inunic.ipality, subjeet to any riglits in the soul
which the individuals lo laid ont suecb road, street, bridge,
or hiplhway reberved, mfnd except nny concession or other
road witbin the cil y, towNvship, town or incorporated village,
takien andi held possession of by an individual in lieu of a
street, road or higliway laiid ont by himi without compensa-
tion therefor. 46 V.- c. 18, s. 527.

NoTC.-PlibliC roads. stre ets, bridges and otlier bigh-
wvays are vested in the wunicipality, witilin which
they are situated ; in otiier words, they are made to,
form part of sueli inunicipality. Distinguishi be-
tween Il Municipality " and "lCorporation." Se&,
note. to section 525.

52S. The coun cil of every city and town may rcspec-
tively pass by-laws for acquiriing and assurning possession
of and. control over, any public biliway or road in aan
adjacent municipality by and witl the consent of such
muniicip)ality, the samne being signified by a by-law passed
for that Purpýose, for a public avenue or walk;

And for acquiring froui the owners of the land adjacent
to sucli ighylway or road, sucli land as iuay be required on
either bide of sucli highway or road to increase the w'idth
thereof to the extent of 100 feet or less, subject to the pro-
visions of section 488 of this Act. 16 V. c. 18, s. 528.

-5,29. The c ouncils of every county and incorporated
village inmy pflSs by-laws for c-arrying ont aiIy arrangement
betweeni theni for the assuxnption, by the village uc-

pality, of -,iny bridge within its liraits, under the jurisdictioni
of the county council, and for sucli bridge being toll free;
and for the paymient by thp villagre inunicipality to the
county muieipahty of any part of the cost of the construc-
tion of muli bridge;

After the passing of sucli by-laivs the bridge shall be,
and reniain, under the exclusive jurisdiction of the village
municipalitv and the v'illage municipality shall be subject
to ail the liabilities in the premibes, which but for theo
transfer would have devolved on the comity miunicipahity;
and the bridge shall be and remain toil free. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 529.
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5:30Ib. 'The approaches for 100 feet to and next adjoining
each end of ail bridges belonging to, assumned by, or under
the jurisdiction of any municipalit y or municipalities, shalh
be kept up and maintained by such municipality or muni-
cipalities: the remaining portion or portions of sucli
approaches shall be kept up and miain tainied by the local
muiicipalities in Nvieh they are sittuate. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 580.

53U.-(1)Every public road, street, bridge and highiway
shall be kept in repair by the corporation, and on defauit of
the corporatiou so to keep in repair, the ca)rporaýtioni sha,,tl
besides being subjeet l;o any punisliiniint provicled by law,
be civilly responsible for ail damages sustained by any per-
soni by reason of suchi default, but the action must bo
brougiht within thiree mionths after the daiuages have been
sustained.

(2) 'This section shall not, apply to any road, street,
bridge or highivay laid out by any private person, and the
corporation shall not, be liable to keep in repair any such
last mentioned road, street, bridge or highlway, until estab-
lished by by-law of the corporation, or otlierwise assumed
for public user by sucli corporation. 46 V. c. 18, s. 531.

(3) The corporation shall, in the absence of an agreement
to the contrary, k-eep in repair ail crossings, sewers, cul-
verts and approaches, grades, sidewalks, and other wvorks
inade or done by the counicil of any mnunicîpality, or by any
person with the permission of the said council, upon any
toli roa.t in or through, the said municipality, and on default
s0 to kieep iii repair shall be responsible for ail damiages
sustaineil by any person by reason of suchi default, but the
action mnust be brouglit Nvithin three monthis after the
danmages have been sustained. 47 V. c. 32, s. 17; 48 V.
c. 89, S, 21.

(4) In case an action is brought agyainst a municipal cor-
poration to recover damages sustaineci by reason of any
obstruction, excavation or opening in or m (ar to a publie
higbhway, street or bridge placed, made, left, or m-aiintained
by another corporation or by any person other than a ser-
vant or agrent of the municipal corporation, the last muen-
tioned corporation shall bave a remedy over agrainst the
other corporation or person for and way enforce payment
accordingly of the damages and costs, if any, whichi the
plaintiff in the action may recover agyainst the municipal
corporation.

...... .....
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(5) The municipal corporation shall be entitled to sucli
remedy over iii the same action, if the other corporation or
perso.w shall be made a party to the action, and if it shall
be established in the action as against the other corporation
or person, tixat the (lainages wvere sustained by reason of an
obstruction, excavation or opening as aforesaid, placed,
made, left or niaintained by the othier corporation or per-
son, and the municipal corporation may in such action
have the other corporation or person added as a party
defendant or third party for the purposes hereof, if the
saine is not already a defendant in the action jointly with
the municipal corp)oration, and the other corporation or
person miay defénd such action as well against the plain-
tiff's dlaim as agyainst the dlaimi of the municipal corpora-
tion to a remedy over, and the court or judge upon the trial
of the action mnay order costs to be paid by or to any of the
parties thýereto, or in respect of any dlaim, set up therein as
in other cases.

(6) If sucli other corporation or person be not a party
defendant to such action, or be not added asa party defend-
lantj or third party, or if the municipal corporation shall
pay the dlaimr for sucli damages before. any action is brou glt
to recover the saine, or before any recovery of damaages or
costs against the municipal corporation, such municipal
corp)oration shall have a remedy over. by action against
any other corporation or person for such daînagres and costs
as have been sustained by reason of any obstruction, exca-
vation or opening placed, made, left or inaitained by thie
other corporation or person, provided always that such
other corporation or person shall be deemned to admit the
va]idity of the judgmnent, if any, obtained agyainst sncbi
municipal corporation in cases only wvhere a notice lias
been served on such other corporation or person pursuant
to the provisions of rule 829 of the consolidated rules mnade
under the authority of l'li Judicature Act, or wliere
sncli other corporation or person lias aditeor is
estoppeï froin denying the validity of such judgmnent, and
wvhere no sucli notice lias been served, and there bas been
no such admission or estoppel, and the other corporation
or person has not been made a party defendant or third
party to the action against sucli municipal corporation, or
where sucli damagyes have been paid without action, or
without recovery of judgment againat the municipal corpor-
ation, the liability of the municipal corporation for sucli
damages, and the fact that the damages wcre sustained by
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reason of an obstruction, excavation or op)ening, placed,
made, left or maintained by the other corporation or per-
son, shHbe establislied in the action agaiiist such other
corporation or person in orde!: to entitie tli6 mIuniciI)»d cor-
poration to recover in sucli action.

(7) *Where two or more municipalities are jointly lhable
for the keeping in repair of a publie road, street, brdeor
highway, there shall be contribution bctween tlîein aIs to
the dainages sustined by any person by reaison of their
defauit in kepiig the siue iu repair ani if an action shahl
be brouglit by any such person the saine shall be hrougrht
agtainst ail of such inunicipalities and auiy of the defend-
ants in any such action niay require that, the proportions
in whicli such damages and the cq-sts of the action shah-I be
borne between thein shahl be dIeterinined thereiii and in
sattling such proportions cither iii the action or otherwise,
regard shall be had to tie extent to which each munici-
pality ivas responsible, either prirnarily, or (therwise, for
the act or omission for which the daniagres shial becorae
pakyable or be recoî'cred, ami the dangsand costs shall
be aipportioned between thei aecordingly. 50 V. c. 29,
S. 33. 54V. c. .i'2, s. 224 ; 55 V. e. 43, s. 416.

NoTE-Blcksonesays :" E î'ery parish is bound of
cominon righit to heep their higyhways in good and
sufficieîît repair ; unless by reason of the tenure of
lands or otherwise, tluis care is consigned, to sonie
particular private person. From this burden no
man ivas exempt by our ancient laws, nhatever
other iimmunities he might enjoy, this being part of
the irinoda izecessitas to which every man's estate
wvas subjeet, viz., expedition against the enexny,
building of casties, and reparation of bridges ; for
thoughi bridges only are expressed yet the roads w'ero
always understood."

From. the very nature of the interlacing system of
roads, streets and highwvays in a municipality it is
to be expected that in order to arrive at a given
point, free access inay be had thereto, upon and
along any and every of such thoroughfares as may
be selected for travel, and the Corporation is re-
quired to keep ail public highways in sucli good and

lu-
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enificient repair as wvil1 make them, fit and safe for
public travel, and iii case of sudden breach or ob-
struction, necessary excavation or other interruption
of public traffic, to give proper notice by w'ay of
guards, lights or euspended thoroughfare, until
proper repaire bave been made. A reasonable Lime
wvi1l generally be allowed, within which, notice of
any recent obstruction or eudden breacli in a public
highiway may be had by tlue Couneil of the Corpora-
tion or its officere, to enable thema to remove the
oWs aiction or repair the defect, and if .promptly
attended to, the Corporation will seldom be held
liable in an action for damages; on tlue other band,
a knowledge of tlue defect and negleet to repair im-
plies liability for damages. Instructions should
always be given to Conimissioners or overseers in
emlergent cases to repair or guard ail dlangerous
portions or recent defecte on public roads without
delay and report the sanie to a member of the
Council.

In an action for damages arising from »a defective
road, bridge or sidewalk, a jury wvi11 take into
account, amonget other things, the diligence and
precaution exercised by the Corporation in the in-
tereet of the travelling public, as well as any con-
tributory negligence on the part of the traveller.

It wiIl be observed that ail highways which are original
allowances for road and roads assumed and estab-
lishied by by-law, or upon which. statute labour is
iisually pepforined, muet be «kept in repair by the
Corporation. See also e. 49 6, a-s. 27.

W32. The county council shail have exclusive juriedie-
tion over all roade a-ad bridges lying within any township,
town or villagye in the county, and which the council by by-
Iaw assumes with the assent of such township, town or
village municipality as a county road, or bridge, until the
by-law has been repealed by the council, and over al
bridges acrose streams or ponds or lakes separating two
townships in the county, and over aIl bridges crossing
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streame or rivers over 100 feot in width, ivithiin the limita
of any incorporated village iii the county, and connecting
any main highway leading through the county, and over
ail bridges over rivers or ponds or lfilies forming oi croBsing
boundary lines betweeil two municipalities. 46 V. c. 18,

a532; 50 V. c. 29, S. 34; 51 V. c. 28, S. 80.

533. Aniy couinty council rnay assume, mialze and main-
tain any township or county bound-ary fine at the expense
of the county, or may grant sucli sumn or surms fromn time to,
time for the said purposes as tbey may deem. expedient.
46 V. c. 18, S. 533.

533a-1) A.township or' village, and any town contain-
ing by the last officiai census a population of four thousand
or less whiich is so situate in respect of rivera or streama as
to require for the convenience of the public,

(a) The construction and maintenance by auch local
municipality of bridges one bundred feet in
lengtli or more, requiring (having regard to the
other municipalities of the county) greatly dis-
proportionate expenditure, by such local muni-
cipality, aither from the number of bridgea or
the coat thereof ; or-

(b) «Wbich, having reference to the population and
asaesaed value of sucb local municipality, re-
(luire for *such construction or maintenance
excessive or greatly diaproportionate burdena
upon the ratepayers thereof :

May notify the county council of any or aIl of the fore-
going circumatances and that such municipality dlaims
from the county council contribution of a share or percent-
age of the cost of construction and maintenance of sncb
bridges one hundred feet in length or more, which the said
municipality may construet, and n.ainitain af ter the passing
of thia Act.

(2) In the event of the counicils of the said county and
municipality respectively being unable to agcree upon the
share or percentage whichi the aaid county council shall
contribute for the purposes aforesaid, or as to, the cost or
character of auy such bridge, the mnatters in dispute shalIb e referred to arbitra.w, under the provisions of th-*s Act
r*Pspecting arbitrations.
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(3) The county council sliail pay to sueh local mnunici-
pality aniy sum or sums settled by agreement or fixed by
arbitration. for tbe purposes aforesaid, in sucli manner*and
at sucII times as may be provided by the agreeiueut orc
direted b)y the aLward.

'4) Or, Nvhere sucli application bias been. made by a local
munilicipillity, the counity counicil inay assume Wny sueh
bridge or bridges, and in such case, in the event of the
couxweils of the county -and miuiipa)ýility respectively boing
unable to agree upon the slîare or percent-age wbich the
local miunicipalily sha.1 contribute towards sucli construe-
tion and miainteniance, or as to tbe character anid cost of
the bridge- or bridges w'hicbi the eounty cotncil proposes to
construet and( mnain tain, the matters iii dispute sball bc

rfrrdto 'arbitration Uvider the Provisions of this AC

i Tecoinity eoncil naýy require fioin the local inuni-
ei1xaIit.v U stateinent o>f the kind, cluaracter and cost of ainy
bridge or lbridges (if the lengtl. aforesaid prol)osed to bv
ercetd by flic said local muu1iicipalitv, and the Plans auid

siicifcatonsthereof; or whleu t.he cotunty counceil bias
assiumied suchl bridge or 1,ridges, the local miunicipality
shali be entitledl to the saine iiiforiation. froini the couiity
counicil.

(6) Where the a"-bitration is uipon. a cdaim of a local
i.miiicipalXty for contribution bx- the county, tie arbitrators

shial amnongst oCher niatters talie 'into consideration the
popul.- 'ion and assessed values of the sevcl-al iicipahilýii-
ties of the county and also tue average tax iînposedl by
sue, ràuni-ýipalities during at lea st thie teni years next pre-
ceding thiat in wvhicli the ppitonis made., for the cc'i-
struction. and maintenance of bridges, the necessity of
other municipalities ii, respect of b ridges, and the dif-
ference during the said zen years he.tween the averagye tax
iniposed by the other municipalities -and the applying local
iuiicipalit7 for the purposes 9.foresaid. They shail also

ùconsider wh tVt:te applying local municipality recei-ves
any special or narticular benefit by reason of the rivers or
strearàs paP-s;ng through, or the lakes or ponds being situate
therein, which the other municip01ities of the county do
not receive from like or simular cauij -. Whiere the county
counicil bas assumed the bridges ami,~ calis for a contrib)u-
tion from a local municipaliy, refèerxce shall be bad ?iiit<tis
nuitazndis, and as far as applicable and as may be practie-
able to the corresponding facts and circurastances.
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(7) The award in either case shall not name the specifie
-sum, which the one council shall pay to the other, unless
the arbitratiug municipalities otherwise agree, but shall
determine the share or percentage of the cost of construc-
tion or maintenance of such bridge or bridges for which
the council may be liable for the ten years after the award
includingy the year in whicb the award is made, and for as
much longer as the two corporations interested may by the
submission or by any agreement determine. The arbit-
rator may, by said. award, fix the time or timies %Yhen any
moneys, by the aivard made payable, shall be paid.

(8) This section shail not apply to any town separated
from a county, and shall not corne into force until the first
of January, 1891.

(9) This section shahl apply only,

(a) To bridges of the prescribed length, which hav-
been or shall be constructed after the 7th day
of April, 1890.

(b) To the maintenance of ail bridges of the prescribed
Iength after the said 7th day of April, 1890;
and the word. maintenance shall inulude recon-
struction in whole or in part. 58 V. c. 5 0, s.
30. 55 'V. c. 413, s. 49.

5341. 'When a. County council assumes, by bv-Iaw, any
road or bridge within a township as a county road or bridge,
the couneil shall, -%vith as littie delay as reasonably rûay be,
and at tixe expense of the county, cause the road to be
planked, gyravelled or macadamized, cr the bridge to be
built in a good and substantiai manner; -and further the
county council shQ-1' -ause to be built and maintained in
like manner, ail bi:: g~es on any river or stream, over 100
feet in width, within the limits of any incorporated. village
in the County, necessary to Connezt any main publie high-
-way leading througnh the county. 416 V. e. 18, s. 5341; 50 V.

8c 9,s 5.

5~5.-()T.t shall be the duty of county councils to erect
aud maintain bridges over rivere. forming or crossiflg
boundary lines between two municipalities (other than in
the case of a City or separated town) vithin the counity;
,andh in case of a bridge over a river forrningy or crossing a
boundary line between two or more counties, or a cuunty, City
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or separated town, sucII bridge shall be erected and moain-
tained by the councils of the counties, or county, city and,
separated town respectively; and in case the councils fail
to agree as to the respective portions of the expense to be-
borne by the municipalities interested, it shall be the duty
of eachi to appoint arbitrators as provided by this A.ct, to
deterujine the proportionate amount to be paid by each,
and the award made shall be final.

(2) A road which lies wholly or partly between two muni-
cipalities shall be regarded as a boundary line within the
meaning of this section, although sucli road may deviate so
that it is in some place or places wholly within one of tho
municipalities, and a briOge built over a river crossing such
road wvhere it deviates as aforesaid shall be held to, be a
bridge over a river crossing a boundary Ue within the
meaning of this section.

(3) Where a river or stream forms a boundary line be-
tween two or more municipalities within a county, it shall
be the duty of the concil of the county to keep such river
or stream free from ail accumulation of driftwood or fallen
timber now or hereafter accumulated.

(4) Iu the case of aûy river or streamw~hich fornis a
boundary hune between two or more counties, or a county,
city, or separated town, it shall be the duty of the councils
of the county or counties, city and separated town respec-
tively to keep such river or streamn free from, ail accumula-
tion of drifted or fallen timber now or hereafter accumu-
lated; and in case the councils fail to agree as to, tle
respective portion of the expeuse to, be borne by the muni-
cipalities interested, the samie shall be decided by arbitra-
tion under the provisions of this Act, and the award made
shal] be flnai.

(5) Notwithstandiug anything; contained in sections
532 and 535 and sub-sections thereof, the
council of any county may, by by-law, provide
that where the words "'rivers, lalies and ponds"
are mentioned in those sections and sub-sec-
tions as applying to, the erection and mainte-
nance of bridges over such rivers, lakes aud
ponds, where such rivers, lakes and ponds cross
auy bouuidary line betwteen twn municipali'iies
*ithin sucli county, they or either of thein shail
not include or exteud to, any river, lakea or pond.
less than eighty feet in width.
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(a) In the event of the counicil of an 'y connty passing
sucli by-law, then in such case the concils of,
the minor municipalities bordering upon siicà
boundary line shall ereet and maintain all
bridges across streams of a less width than
eighty feet over ail such rivers, lakes and pondg
crossing such boundary line. 48 V. c.39, s.22;:
51 V c. 9,8, s. 31, (3), (4); 52 V. c. 36, s. 28,
(5), (a').

NOTE.-" Although such roaci may deviate so that in
some place or places wholly within the rnunicipality "
-existing cases might be referred to where the local
municipality into which the road deviates, bas always.
maintainedl and kept in repair the road and bridges-
thereon.

In such cases a reference to arbitration through the,
County, City or Town Council, or an action in the.
Iligh Court of Justice -sould relieve the local muni-
cipality from responsibility and quasi illegyal expen-
diture.

536. Ail township boundary lines not assumed by the
county council shall be, opened, maintained and improve&l
by the township councils, except where it is necessary ta.
ereet or maintain bridges over rivers forming or crossing
boundary liues between two municipalities.

('2) In the case of auy township boundary line, or any.
portion of such line on which in the original survey there-
of ýa road allowance lias not been reqerved, the council of
ally one of the municipalities bordering ou sucli boundary-
line, may pass a by-law for acquiring the necessary land&
eitlier by purchase or expropriation, within such munici-
paiit-y for one-haif of the required road allowance.

(a) The clerk of the niunicipaliy shall witbin four
days after the passing of the by-!aw, send by-
registered letter a copy of the by-law to the
clerk of the adjoiuing municipality.

(8) Sections 539 and 5410 of this Act shail apply to pro-
ceedinga taken under the provisions of this section.
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(4) If tho inatters in dispute betwveen the two munici-
palities are referred to arbitration the arbitrators sball have
power to decide upon the proportion of the cost of the land
which ivill be required upon eachi side of such bôundary lue
for a road allowance which shall be borne by each munici-
pality, and shall also have power to decide whether a road
allowance shaHl be laid out or not.

(5) If the arbitrators decide against the laying out of a
road allowance upon sucli houndary lino or any portion of
-sucli line, thon no further proceedings shall ho talion for the
period of two years or such further tirne as the arbitrators
may determine upon, but not exceeding four years in ail.
46 V. c. 18, s. 5386; 58 V. c. 50, s. 31, (12), (8), (4), (5).

537. Township boundlary lines forrning also the county
boundarý linos, and not assurned or main tained by thie res-
pective counties interested, shall be maintained by the res-
pective townships bordering on, th e samie, except where it
is necessary to ereet or maintain bridges over rivers forni-
ing or crossing boundary lines between two m'inicipalities.
46 V. c. 18, s. 537.

53S. In case a road lies9 wholly or partly betweon a
eounty, city, town, township and incorporated vçillage, and
an adjoining county or counties, city, town, towflslip or
incorporated village, the councils of the municipalities
betv,-un which tho road lies shall have joint jurisdietion
ovor the samo althougli the road may so deviate as in some
places to be wholly or in part within one or oither of thein;
und the word road shall not include a bridge o ver a river
forining or crossing the bourndary hune between two muiici-
palities, other than counties, which, bridge it is the duty of
the county council to erect and maintain. 46 Y. c. 18,
S. 538. 55 V. c. 43, S. 50.

5e9. No by-law of the council of any one of such muni-
,cipalities with respect to such last mentionod road or
bridge, shail bave any force until a by-law has been passedl
in similar terms, as nearly as may be, by the other council
,or councils having joint jurisdiction in the promises. 416 V.

~.18, S. 539.

540. In case the other council, or councils, for six
months after notice of the by-law, omit to pass a by-law or
Jby-laws in similar terms, the duty and liabihities of eacli
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municipality in respect to, the road or bridge shall be
referred to arbitration under the provision of this Act. 4(;
V. c. 18, a. 540.

541. Ail powers, duties and liabilities which at any time-
before the lst day of January, 1850, belonged to the magie..
trates in Quairter Sessions, with respect to any particular
road or bridge in a counýy, and are not conferred or in-
posed upon any other municipal corporation, shail belong
to the council of the county, or in case the roadl or bridge
lies in two or more counties, to, the councils of such
counties; and the neglect and disobedience of any regula-
tions or directions made by sucb council or councils sball
subject the offenders to the same penalties and other con-
sequences as the negleet or disobedience of the like regula-
tions of the ruagistrates wonld have subjected them to. 46;
V. c. 18, s. 541.

542. No council shall interfere wvith any public road or
bridge vested as a Provincial work in I{er Majesty, or in
any public department or board, and the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor shall by order in Council have the same powers as to
sncb, road and bridge as are by this Act conferred on muni-
cipal councils with respect to, other roa,%ds and bridges; but
the Lieutenant- Governor may, by proclamation, declare&
any publie road or bridge, under the control of the Coin-
mnissioner of Publie Worlis, to, be no longer under bis con-
trol, and in tbat case after a day named in the proclama.-
tion, the roa.d. or bridge shahl cease to be under the control
of the Commissioner, and no tolls sh.ai be thereafter levie&
thereon by him, and the road or bridge shall thenceforth
be controlled and kept in repair by the council of the muni-
cipality. 46 X. c. 18, s. 542.

543. No council shall pass a by-law -

1. For stoppingy up or altering the direction or aligynment
of any street, lane or thoroughf-are made or laid out by fier
Maj.-sty's Orduance, or the Principal Secretary of State i»
whom the Ordnance Estates becanie -v.ested under the
Statute of the Province of Canada passcd in the 19th year
of fier Majesty's reign, chapter 45, or the Conlsolida-,tedc
S tatute of Canada, chapter 24, respecting the 0rdnane&
and Admiralty lands, or by the Dominion of Canada; or

2. For opening any such communication tbrough axiy
lands held by the Dominiva of Canada; or
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8. Interfering with any bridge, wharf, dock, quay or other
vwork vested in the Dominion of Canada; or

4. Interfering with any land reserved, for military pur.
-poses, or with the integrity of the public defences,--
without the consent of the Government of the Dominion of
'Canada; and a by-law for any of the purposes aforesaid
ýshal1 be void unless it recites sucli consent. 46 V. c. 18,
r5. 543.

544--(I) No council shall close up any public road or
biighway, whether an original allowance or a road opened
*by the Quarter Sessions or any municipal council, or other-
-wise legally established, whereby any person will be ex-
ýcluded from ingress and egress to and from. bis lands or
-place of residence over sucli road, unless the council, in
addition to compensation, also provides for the usè of such
person some other convenient road or-way of access to the
said lands or residence. 46 V. c. 18, s. 544.

(2) If the compensation offered by the council, to thie
,owner of the lands, or the road provided for the owner in
lieu of the original road, as a means of egress and ingress,
i not mutually'agreed upon between the council and the

owner or owners, (as the case may be), then in such case,
the matters in dispute shaîl be referred to, arbitration,
under the provisions of this Act respecting arbitration,
49 V. c. 87, s. 15.

'545. No council except the council of a city or town shall
lIay out any road or street more than 100 nor less than 66
feet in width, except where an existing road or street is
*widened, or unless with the permission of the council of the
-County in which the municipalit.y is situg.te; but any road
.wlien altered, may be of the same width as forrnerly, and
no highway or street shall be laid out by any owner of land
-of a less 'width than 66 feet, wit)hont the consent of the
-council of the rnunicipality. 46 V. c. 18, s. 545; 52 V. c. 36,

2~ 29.

546. No council shaîl pv.ss a by-law for stopping up,
~altering, Nvidening, diverting or selling any original allov-
.ance for road, or for establishing, opening, stopping iip,
altering, widening, dlivertingy or selling auyohrpbi
lighway, road, street or lane;
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1. Until written or printed notices of the intended bylaw
hbave been posted Up one inonth previously in six of the most
publie places in the immediate neighborhood of such
original allowance for road, Btreet or other highway, road,
street or lane;

2. And published weekly for at least four successive
weeks in some newspaper (if there be any) publisbed in the
municipality; or if there be no sucli newspaper, then in a
newspaper publisbed in some neighbouring municipality;
and, in either case, in the county tow-, if any sucli there
be; where no sucli newspaper is .published in the munîci-
pality or in a neighbouring municipality;

3. Nor until the council bas heard, in person or by
counsel or solicitor, any one whose land rnight be prejudi-

cilyaffected thereby, and who petitions to be so beard;

4. And the clerk shall give, such notices at the rcquest of
ie applicant for the by-law, upon payment of the reason-
able expenses attendant on such notices. 46 V. c. 18,
S. 546.

5. In case the council of a township or an incorporated
village, and property owners interested ini lands required
to be taken possession of, for establishing a public road,
inutually agree as to the recompense or price of such lands,
the council miay accept a deed ýor deeds for the same, which
shall be, registered as provided by section 547 of this Act,
-nd in such case the publication of any by-law in the man-

nrrequired by sub-section 2 shail be dispensed 'with. 50V.

NOTE.-This may be termed the pirot section about
which revolves ail the enactmeiits relating to or
affecting public roads. tJncer its provisions the
first alarm is given by which the owvner or occupant
of limnds adjoiniing a public highwa,,y beconies aware
that bis riglbts arc to be interfered with by the clos-
ing of a road or some burdensome taxation imposed
ýon him to meet the 'expense ofl estabiishing and
maintaining a road that might be o' little practical
-use to the community at large.
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Written or printed notices of the intended by-laiv "
must be postect vp one nionth previoutsly in six of the.
niost public places in the ùiînediate nieigltboitiliood."

Il is not intended that any Councîl shall interfere withý
a public road, unless with the full concurrence of ail
those interested therein, for, next to freedom of the
person, the Legisiature preserves sacredl to the
people the rigbt of transit from place to place over
the 'public road.s of the Province; «"and pziblislicd'
weekly for at least foin- successive iveeks in some
newspap6r." Not only must the notices be posted
up where they are most likely to be seen, but lest
they miglit be destroyed or overlooked the precau-
tion is taken of having the notice published in such
newspaper as will be miost likely to bave a circula-
tion in the locality -where the road under considera-
tion je situated. Again, the right je reserved to any
person "wihosc land mzight be prejudicially q.ffected"
to be lieard before the Council, when a full and free
discussion of the whole matter may be had, and in
case the Council sliould ignore the protest of the
person or persons so appeariug and determine upon
passing the intended by-law, recourse may be had,
to the Courts for further adjudication. Frequent
reference is made to the foregoing section, in this
and other Acts, indieating that in aIl proceedings
affecting the right of transit over the public r'oads
the provisions of this section must be obscrved.
Seo ss. 526, 550, 566, 567, 568, also tho Lailway,
Streets and Drains Act, R. S. 0. 1887, c. 199,
ss. 9, 82, andl the Street Bailway AcR. S. 0. 1887,
e. 171, s. 17.

517.-(1) Every by-law passed since the 29thý day of
MIarch, 1873, or hereafter to be passed by any municipal
counicil, under the authority of which any street, road or
highway lbas been, or is, opened upon any private property,
shall, before the same becomes effectuai iii law, be duly
registered in the registry office of the registry division ink.
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which the land is situate; and for the purpose of registra-
tioli a duplicate original of the hy-law shall be mnade out,
certified under the band of the clerk and the seal of the-
murncipality, and shall be registered wvithout any further
proof.

(2) Every by-law passed before the said day and every
order and resolution of the Quarter or General Sessions,.
passedl before said day, under the autbority of which any
street, road or highway has already been opened upon any
pri'vate property, maay, at the election of any party inter-
ested, and at the cost and charges of suchi p?.rty or munici-
pality, be also duly registered, upon the pr .uction, to the.
registrar, of a duly certified copy of the hy-law under the
hand of the clerk of the municipality and the seal of the-
municipality, or by a duly certified copy of such order or
resolution of the Quarter of General Sessions, given under
the hand of the clerk of the peace, as the case may be. 46.
V. c. 18, s. 547. &ce also Cap. 114, s. 75.

54S. In case of disputes in any.municipality concern-
ing roads, allowances for roads, side lines, boundaries or
concessions, within the coginizance of and in the course of»
investigation before a municipal counicil, the head of the-
counicil may administer an oath or affirmation to any party
or witness examined upon the matters in dispute. 46 V.
c. 18, s. 548.

~49.(1)In case any municipality in whose jurisdic-
tion an original road, or allowance for road is situate, shall
open that which they takie and believe to bc the true site of
the same, a-nd in case the municipahity, their officers and
servants, shail act in good faith, anid shall takie ail reason-
able meanms tLo inform themnselves of the correetness of their
line and w'orlç, and in case it appears that the road being
opened, althotugh not or not altonether upon the true Iiue-
of the original road, or allowance for road, is nevertheless,
from any difficulty in discovering correctly the truc line, as-
near to, or as nearly upon the truc line as under the circuin-
stances could then be ascertained, nio action shall be
brought by any person agrainst the municipality, their offi-
ýeys or servants, for or in respect of the opeuling Of s'uci
road, or allowance for road, or for any offier act or matter'
whatsoever connected with or arising from the saine.

(2) The muuicipality shail, however, in any case respect-
iug the opening of an original road, or road allowance,
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niake to any person having titie to or interest in the same,
reasonable compensation in full of ail claims, and as a final
*-8ettlement of the saine: Provided the dlaims for such com-
pensation shail be made within one year from the time of
the laying out or taking possession of sucli road by the
municipality or its officers, or the part thereof in respect of
which, compensation is claitued, and in the event of the
parties flot agreeing as to the amount or torms of such
compensation, the saine shaîl be ascertained and the pay-
ment thereof enforced, under the provisions of this Act
relating ito arbitrations. 46 V. c. 18, s. 549.

*POWERS 0F COUNTIÉs, TOWNSHIPS, CITIEs, TOWNS ANDIN
CORPORATED VILLA&GES IN RELATION TO IROADS

1 AND BRIDGES.

550. The concil of every county, township, city, town
-and incorporated village may pass by-laws-

1. For opening, miaking, preserving, improving, repair-
ing, widening, altering, diverting or stopping up roads,
streets, squares, alleys, lanes, bridges, or other public corn-
munications within the jurisdiction of the council, and for
en tering upon, breaking up, taking or using any land ini
any way necessary or convenient for the said purposes, sub-
ject to the restrictions in this Act corktained; for setting
apait and laying out%' sueh portions of any such ioads,
streets, squares, alleys, lanes, bridg "es or other communica-
tions, as tbd council may deem necessary or expedient for
the îrnrposes of carniage ways, boulevards and sidewalks,
or for the improvement or beautifying of the saine; and
for preventing aud removing any obstruction upon any
roads or bridgres within its jurisdiction, and also for per-
anitting sub-ways for cattle under any highway;

2. For establisbing, opening, making, preserving, improv-
ing, maintaining, widening, enlarging, alteringy, diverting
or stopping up, within the limits of the municipality, any
highway through, over, across, under, along, or upon the
railway and lands of any railway company, and for entering
upon, breaking up, takiing or using any such land in any
way necessary or convenient for the said purpose ; but sub-

.ject to, the provisions contained in Tite Railwvay Streets ami1(
Drains Act, and provided that the highway is within the
jurisdiction of the council;
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(2a) For struagbtening, deepening, widening, or diverting
::any river, creek or stream, for the purpose ofi preventing
-the flooding, undermining or carrying away of any land,
or for preventing injury to any hig4way, bridge or other
.structure by the flow of the waters of any sucb river, creek
or stream, subieet to ail the provisions of this Act respect-
ing compensation for lands taken or injured, but noth.1ng
berein shall authorize the interference with any miii site or
water privilege on any sucb river, creek or stream. 52 V.
C. 86, S. 80, (2a).

S. For raising money by toli on any bridge, road or other
-work, to defray the expense of making or repairing the
same;

4. For mnaking regulations as to pits, procipices and deep
ýwaters, and other places dangerous to travellers;

5. For granting to a-ny person, in consideration or part
-*eonsideration of planking, graveliing or macadamizing a
road, or of building a bridge, the toila fixed by by-law to be
levied on the work for a period of rnot more than twenty-
-one years after the work bas been completed, and after such
completion bas been declared by a by-iaw of the council
.authorizing toill to be collected ; and the grantee of the
tolUs shall, during the period of bis rigbt thereto, maintain
Ihbe road or bridge in repair;

6. For preserving or selling timber, trees, atone, sand or
gravel, on any allowance or appropriation for a public road;
but this saal be subject to the provisions of Tite Act Res-
_pectiiiq Timber oit Public Lands relative to Government road
allowances and the granting of Crown timber licenses;

7. For regulating the mnanner of granting to road or
bridge companies permission to commence or proceed with
roada or bridges within its jurisdiction, and for reguiating
the manner of ascertaining and declaring tbhe completion of
the work, so, as to entitie such companies to ievy tolus
thereon, and for regiulating tbe manner of muaking the
examinations necessary for the proper exercise of these
powers by the counicil.

(7a.) For purchasing and holding by itself or jointly witb
any other municipality sucb ]and containing btone or gravel
beda within its own or any adjoining municipality as may

.be necessary to procure atone or gravel tberefrom, for the
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purpose of constructing, niaintaining or repairingi aly
streets, roads or higliways owned by such municipality, and-
seli and convey the same wvherever the objeet for whi;h the
same was purcbased shall no longer exist. 46 V. c. 18,.
s. 550 (1-7). >See Cap. 159. 52 V. c. 86, s. 80, 2a. 54 V.
c. 42. s. 25 (7a.).

8. For searching for and taking suéh timber, gravel,
stone, or other material or materials (ývith;, the munici-
pality) as may be necessary. for keeping in repair any road
or highway within the municipality; and, for the purpose
aforesaid, with the consent of the council of an adjoining
municipality (by resolutiôn e3rpressed), for Bearching for
and takinglygravel withiu the limits of such adjoiningr muni-
eipality; and th»e riglit of eutry upon sucli lands, as well as
the price or damage to be paid to any person for such
timber or inaterials, shahl, if not agreed upon by the parties
concerned, be settled by arbitration under the provisions of
this Act;

(a.) But no sucli gravel shall be taken or removed from
the premises of any person in an adjoining
municipalîty until the price or damage bas beeni
agreed upon between the parties, or settled by
arbitration. 48 V. c. 39, s. 23.

9. For selling the original road allowance, to, the parties
next adjoining whose lands the sanie is situated, when a
public road lias been opened in lieu of the original road
allowance, and for the site or line of wvhich compensation has
been paid, and for selling, in li'ke manner, to the owners of
any adjoining land, any road legally stopped up or altered
by the couricil; and in case sueli parties respectivel-y refuse
to become the purchasers at sucli price as the counei]
thinh-s reasonable, then for the sale thereof to any other
nerson for the same or a greaier price. 46 V. c. 18,
S. 550 (9).

~i~ .- 1)In case any one in possession of a concession
road or side hune lias laid out and opened a roadl or street in
place thereof without receivingy compensation therefor, or in
case a new or travelled public road lias been laid out and
opeued in lieu of an original allowance for road, and for
which no compensation bias been paid to the owner of tlie
land appropriated as a publie road in place of sncb original
allowance, the owner, if his lands adjoin tlie concession
road, side liue, or original allowance, shahl be entitled.
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lthereto, in lieu of the road so laid out, and the council of
the municipality, upon the report ini writing of its surveyor,

*or of a deputy provincial land suirveyor, that such new or
travelled road is suflâcient for the purposes of a public bighl-
way, may convey the saict original allowance for road, in
fee simple, tuo the person or persons upon Nvbose land the
new road runs.

(2) When sacb original road allowance is, in the opinion
of the council, useless to the public, and lies between lands
owned by dlifferent parties, the municipal coaincil may, sub-
ject to the conditions aforesaid, seil and convey a part
thereof to each of sucli parties, as may seoin jusi. and
reasonable; and in case compensation was not paid for the
new road, and the person through whose land tlue sanie
passes does not own the land adjoining the original road
allowance, the ainount received froni the purchaser of the
corresponding part of the road allowance when sold shall
be paid to tbe person wbo at the time of the sale owns the
land througyh which the new road passes. 46 V. c. 18,
S. 51

SIn case a person is in possession of any part of a
goverument aflowance for road, laid out adjoiningy bis lot
and enclosed by a 1awvfu1 fence, and 'which has not been
opened for public use by reason of another road being used
in lieu thereof, or is in possession of any governn.ent
allow'ance for road parallel or near to wvhich a road bas
been established by law in lieu thercof, sucb person shall be
deemed legally possessed tiiereof, as agrainst any private
.person, until a by-law for opening such allowanee for road
bas been passed by the council having jurisdiction over the
sanie. 46 V. c. 18, s. 552.

553. No sucb by-law shall be passea until notice in
writing bas been given to the person in possession, at least
*eîght days before the meeting of the council, that an appli-
cation will be made for opening sncb allowance. 46 'V.
c. 18, S. 553.

55-1. The council of any municipality niay pass by-laws
for granting aid to any adjoining ununicipality in makin,
*opening, mainiaining, wideningr, raising, lowering, or other-
vwise improving any bighwtty, road, street, bridge,' or comn-
munication passing from or tbrougb an adjoining munici-
,pality. 46 V. c- 18, s. 554.

soi
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PowERs 0F TOWNSHIIPS, (JîTIES, TOWNS, AND VILLAGES IN-
R~ELATION TO -ROADS AND BRIDGES.

555 Thé council of every township, city, town and
incorporated village niay pass by-laws-

1. For granting to the county or united countieis in whicb
such municipality lies, aid, by loan, or otherwise, towarda
opening or making any new road or bridge on the bounds
of such municipality;

2. For entering into and performing any arrangement
with any other council in the same county, or united
counties for executing, at their joint expense and for their
joint bünefit, any work within tb'q jurisdiction of the council.

(8) Whienever a public street, square or drive forme
the boundary between any two or more munici-
palities, (although such street, square or drive
is wholly within the limita of one of such muni-
cipalities or partly in each), the councils of sucli
municipalities may make and enter into any
agreements and pass any by-laws proper and
necessary to provide for the construction and
maintenance of any one or more of the atreet
improvements or works, ai-d the performance
of any one or more of the street services for
which provision is made in this Act in sections
612 to 69,9, both. inclusive, and every sucli
council may pass by-laws for ascertaining,
determining and raising s0 mucli of the cost of
any such work, improvement or service as is to
be borne by the municipality generally, and for
deterniining the proportion thereof to be
assessed and levied upon the real property
benefited thiereby, and for assessing and levy-
ing upon the real property s0 benefited and
situate within its jurisdiction, and for col!ecting
the proportion or share of the cost of any such
improvemient, work or service done under any
sucli agreement by the municipality, in the
same manner and with the like remedies as if
the improvement had been made or work had
been done or service had, been rendered upon or
in a street within the municipality and as if the
cost thereof was assessable upon real property,.
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the whole of which wvas situate in the sanie
municipality. 46 V. c. 18, s. 555; 52 V. c. 86,
S. 81, (3).

55(6, Whenever township councils fait to maintain
township boundary linos not assunied by the county
council, in the sanie way as other township roads, by
mutual agreement as to the share to be borne by each, it
shlall be competent for one or more of such councils to
apply to the county council to enforce joint action on ail
township councils interested. 46 V. c. 18, s. 556.

557. In cases where ail the township councils interested
negleot or refuse to open up and repair such liues of road
in a manner similar to the other local roads, it shaHl be
competenit for a majority of the rittepayers resideut ou the
lots bordering on either or both sidea of such liue, to peti-
tion the county council to enforce the opening Up or repair.
of suchli nes of road by the township councils iuterested.
46 V. c. 18, s. 557.

55S. A co unty coun cil receiviug such petition eith er from
township councils or from ratepayers, as in the precoding
section meutioned, may cousider and act upon the sanie at
the session at which the petition is presented. 46 V. c. 18,

s558.

559. The county council may deternaine upon the.
amount which aach township council interested shall be
required to apply for the opening or repairing of suchli nes.
of road, or to direct the expeuditure of a certain portion of
the statute labour, or both, as niay seem necessary to nie
the said lines oi road a-qua1 to other roads. 416 V. c. 18,8s. 559.

560. It shall be the duty of the county council to.
appoint a commissioner or comniissioners to execute and
enforce their orders or by-laws relative to sucli roads. If
the representatives of any or ail of the townships interested
intimate to the council or to the comuiissioner or commis-
Siouers so appointed, their intention to execute the work
themselve., then the commissioner or commissionerfi shall
delay proceeu'ings for a reasonable tme ; but if the work- is.
not proceeded with during the favourable season by the
township officers, then the comniissiouers shall undertake-
and finish it thenaselves. 46 V. c. 18, s. 560.
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561. Any sum of money so detormined upon by the
ecounty council, as the portion to be paid by the respective
townships shall be paid by the county treasurer on the
order of -the commnissioner or commissioners, and the
amount retained out of any nioney ini his handls belonging
to sucli township; but if there are not, at any time before
the striking of a county rate, any such moneys belongying to
sucli township in the treasurer's bands, an additional rate
shial be levied by the county counceil against such t(ownsh,*p
sufficient to cover such advances. 46 V. c. 18, S. 561.

56.Whenever the several towniships interested in the
whiole or part of any count.y boundary lino road are unable
mutually to agrne as to their joint action in opening or
mnaintaining sucli lino road, or portion thereof, one or more
of such township couincils may apply to the wvaidens of th e
bordering couinties to determine jointly the amount 'which
each township shall be required to, expend, either in money
or statute labour, or both, and the mode of expenditure, on
such road; the County Judgre of the County in which the
to'wnship first making the application is situate, shahl in ail
,cases be the third arbitrator. 46 V. c. 18, s. 562.

'563. It shall ho the duty of the 'wardens.of the counties
-interested to meet within twenty-one days from. the time of
receiving such application for the deterninfation of the
inatter in dispute. The wvarden of the county in which the
township llrst xnahing the application is situatedl, shall be
the convener of the meeting; and it shall be his duty to
notify the warden of the other coutity and County Judge of
:the time and place of meeting within eight days of the time
of bis receiving such application. 46 V. c. 18, s. 563.

564. At such meeting the wardens and County Judge,
or any two of them, shahl detormine on the share to be
,borne by the respective townships, of the amount required ît
on the part or parts to be opened or repaired by each or
.both, and shall apioint a con2missioner or commissioners
to, superintond such work, and it shahl ho the duty of the ir
township treasurer ""o pay the orders of the commissioners t
-to, the extent Of the sum apportionod to each ; and path- iu
masters controlling the statute labour on the lots adjoining Sb
*such lino, on the portion of such lino to be opened or ai)
repaired, shaîl obey the orders of the commissioner or com- ov
niissioners in performing the statute labour unexpended. th(
46'V. o. 18, s. 564. t(
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POWE RS 0F' COVNTY AND TowNsIIP CouNCILs IN ]RELATION
TO iROADS.

4565.-M1 The corporation of any Lownsliip or couunfy,1
--vberever minerais are found, may seil or lease, by public
;auction or othoerwise, the righit to take minerais foutfd upon,
or under any roads over -ich tlue townshuip or couxnty may
bave jurisdiction, if considered expedient so to do.

(2) No such sale or lease shail takce pli-ce until after dIle
notice of the intended by-law bias been posted up in six of
the miost pulic places in the inm-medir.te neighbourhood of
sucli roaXl, for at least one month previous to the tinie fixed
for considleritig the by-Iaw.

(8) The deed or conveyance or lease to the puirchaser or
less(e under the by-law, shall contaiii a proviso protedting
the road for public travel, and preventing any uses of the
granted righlts interfering w'ith public travel. 46 V. c. 18,
S. 567.

PownRs 0F, CoUNTY COUNCILS IN ÏELATION TO BOADS AND

BRIDGES.

566. The council of every county shall lave power to
pass by-laws for thue following purposes:

1. For stopping up, or stopping up and sale, of ai.
original allowance, for roads or parts thereof ýwiLhin the
county, whichi is subjeet to the sole jurisdiction and control
of the council, and not being within the limits of any vil-
lage, town or city witluin or adjoining the county; but the
by-lawv for this purpose shall be subject to section 546 of
tliis Act;

2. For openitug, ma«king, preserving, improving, repair-
ingy, widening altering, diverting and stoppingy up roads,
dreets, squares, ahleys, lanes, bridges or other public coma-
ýmunicatUions, running or being within one or more town-
ships, or between two or more townships of the county; or
any bridge required to be built or muade acrosa any river
over 1 00 feet in width withbin any incorporated village in
the county connecting any publie higyhway leading through
thue county, and which is in continuation of a county road,
or between the county and any adjoining couuty or city or

C.M.J.-21
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separated town, or on the bounds of any town or incorpor-
ated village, Nvithin the boundaries of the county, as the
interests ' of the inhabitants of the county, in the opinion of-
the council, require to be so opened, muade, preserved and
improved ; and for entering upon, breaking up, takingy or
using any land in any v'ay necessary or convenient for the
said purposes, subject to the restrictions herein contained;
46 V. c. 18, s. 565 (1, 2).

8. For directing that, on each and eitber side of a high-
way, under the jurisdiction of the council, passing through
a wood, the trees (unless sueh as are reserved by the owner-
for ornamaent or shelter) shall, for a space not exceeding
twenty-five feet 'on each side of the highway, be eut down
and removed by the proprietor, within a time appointed by
the by-law, or, in his default, by the county surveyor or
other office in whose division the lard lies; and in the
latter case, for authorizing the trees to ba usedl by the over-
seer or other officer for any purpose connected with the im-
prdvement of the highways and bridges in bis division, or
to be sold by him to defray the expenses of carrying the
by-law into effeet; and the council may further pay such
expenses out of county funds;

4.For providing for the makingy and keeping open of
double tracks in snow roads, according to the provisions of
''ie Act IRespecting Double Tracks in Snowv Roads;

5. For granting to any to'wn, townshiip or incorporated
village in the county, aid, by boan or otherwise, towards
openingy or niaking any new road or bridge in the towrn,
township or village, in cases where the council deems the
county at large sufficiently interested in the work to justify
such assistance, but not sufficiently interested to justify the
council in at once assurning the same as a county work,
and also for guaranteeing the debentures of any munici-
pality within the county, as the council may deeni
expedient ;

6. For requiring that the whole or any part of a county
road within any local municipality shaîl be opened, imi-
proved and niaintained by such local municipaliby: 46 V.
c. 18, s. 5 65 (8- 6).

7. For abandoning or otherwise disposing of the whole
or any portion of a toli or any other road owned by ai
county, whether situated wholly within the county or partly
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within the county and partly witb in an adjoining county or
counties, and on the passing of suci by-law the clerk shall
forthwith, forward a certified copy thereof to the local
municipality or municipalities throughi or alorng which any
portion of said abandoned road shall run or border upon:
Provided, however, that no sucli by-law shall take effect
until assented to by the local muiiriyor municinalities
affec Led, or uintil the saine shall 1-ave been approw;d by the
Lieutenant-Governor ini Council. 48 V. c. 39, s. 24; 49 V.
e. 37s. 18; 53 V. c. 50,8s. 82.

POWER5 0F TOWN8EIIP COUNCILS IN IRELATION TO BOADS

AND BRIDGES.

567. The council of every towvnship may pass by-laws-

1. For granting to any adjoining county, aid in makiug,
opening, maintaining, widening, raisin g, lowering or other-
wise iznproving any highway, road, street, bridge or com-
munication lying between the township and any oCher
zniunicipality, and for granting lhke aid, to the connty in
whieh the township lies, in respect of any highway, road,
street, bridgre, or communication, within the township,
assumed by the c ounty as a county work, or agreed to be
so assumied on condition of such grant;

2. For the stoppi'-g up, leasing or sale of any original
îil1owance f'or road, or aiiy part thereof, within the munici-
pality, and for fixing and declaring therein, the terms upon
wvhich the same is to be leased, sold and conveyed;

But no sucli by-law shall have any force-

(a) Un]ess passed in accordance with section 546 of
this Act, nor

(b) Until confirmed by a by-law of the council of the,
county in which the township is situate, at an.
ordinary session of the county council, held not.
sooner than three nionths nor later than one,
year next after the passiug thereof ;

3. For diredting that, on each or either side of a highwaty,
under the jurisdiction of the council, passing through a
Nvood, the trees (unless sucli as are reserved by the owner
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for orarnent or shelter) shah, for a space not exceeding
twenty-five feet on each side of the highway, be cnt down
and removed by the proprietor within a time appointed by
the by-hucw, or, ou bis defanit, by the overseer of highways,
or other officer in whose division the land lies ; and, in the
latter case, for authorizing the trees to be used by the over-
seer or othier officer for any purpose connected with the
improvement of the bighways and bridges in bis division,
or to be sold by him to defray the expenses of carrying the
by-lawv into effect; and the council may grant, out of town-
ship funds, any rnoney tlat may be necessary to pay for
cutting dowvn and removing sucli trees ;

4 For setting apart so much of any highway as the
,council may deem necessary for the purposes of a footpatb,
,and for imposing penalties on persons travelling thereon ofl
horseback or in vehicles. 46 V. c. 18, s. 566.

56S.-(1) In case the trustees of any police village, or
fifteen of tue inhabitant householdlers of any other unin-
corporated village or hamlet consisting of not less than
twenty dwelling bouses standing within an area of 200
iicres, petition, the council of the towrnship in which tbe
village or liamlet is situate, and in case the petition of sncbi
unincorporated village or hamlet, not being a police village,
is accompanied by a certificate from the registrar of the
regristry division within wvhich the township lies, that a plan
of tue village or hamiet has been duly deposiied in his
office according to the registry lawvs, tbe cotincil may pass
a by-law to stop-up, seli and convey, or otherwise deal withi
any original allowance for road lying witbin the limits of
the villagye or hamiet, as the same shall be laid down on the
plan, but subject to ail the restrictions contained in this
Act with reference to the sale of original allowances.

(2) The preceding sub-section shall apply to a village or
bamlet situate in two townships, wbetber such townships
are in the same or différent counties, and in snch case tlie
counicil of each of the townships shail bave the power there-
by conferred as to any original allowance for road lying
within tbat part of the village or bamlet which, accordingY
to the registered plan, is situate within such township.
46 «V. o. 18, Bs. 568, 569.
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POWERS 0F MUNICIPAL COUNCILS AS TO DRAIN-
AGE AND OTHER IMPROVE MENTS PAID FOft

BY LOCAL RATE.

LOCAL JM1PROVEMENTS IN ToWNsHn'PS, CITIES, TowNs ANI:
VILLAGES.

569. In case the majority in number of the porsons, as
shewn by the last revised assessment roll, to be the owvners
(whether resident or non-resident) of the property to be
benefited. in any part of any township, city, town or incor-
porated village, petition the council for the deepening or
straightening of any strearn, creek, or water-course, or for
draining of tl]e property (describing it), or for the rernoval
of any obstruction which prevents the free flow of the
waters of any stream, creek or water-course, as aforesajd,.
or for the lowering of any waters of the lake or pond, for
the purpose of reclaiming flooded land or more easily drain-
ing any lands, the council muay procure an engineer or pro-
vincial land surveyor to makie an examination of the strcam,
creek or wvater-course proposed to 1e deepened or straight-
ened, or fromn whichi it is proposed to reniove obstructions,.
or of the lake or pond, the waters of which. it is proposed to,
lower, or of the locality proposed. to be dr,-,iined, and may
procure plans and estimates to be made of the work by suchi
erigineer or surveyor, and an assessrnent to be made by
such engineer or surveyor of the real property to be bene-
fited by suchl work, stating as nearly as may be, in the
opinion of such engineer or surveyor Rie proportion of
benefit to be derived therefrom by every road and lot, or
portion of lot; and if the council is of opinion that the pro-
posed 'worlç, or a portion thereof, would be desirable, the
couiicil may pass by-laws;

1. For providing for the proposed work, or a portion
thiereof, being doue, as the case may be. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 570 (1).

(2) For borrowing on the credit of Rie muticipality the
funds necessary for the work or the proportion to be con-
tributed by the initiating municipality when the same is to
be constructed at the expense of two or more municipalities,
and for issuing the debentures of the niunicipality to the

Tiii- MUNICIPAL ACT. 0809
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requisite aunount, including the coats of reference, if any,
in sums of not less than $100 each and payable within
twenty years from date, with interest at a rate of not less
than fourper centum per annum. .55 V. c. 43, s. 52 (la,).

(a) Any council issuing debentures under the provisions
of this section may include the interest on the
debentures in the arnount payable, in lieu of the
iuterest being payable annuallyin respect of eacli
debenture, and any by-law authorizing t1ie issue
of deb)entures for a certain amnount and iiiterest
shall be taken to authorize the issue of deben-
tures, in accordance with this sub-section, to
the saine amouint with interest added, if tbe
council, by subsequent resolution, direct the
treasurer to issue debentures in accordance witli
this section, as aforesaid ; 46 V. c. 18, s. 570
;(2) ; 49 V. c. 37, s. '20; 50 V. c. 6, s. 1.

'S. For assessing and levying in the saine manner as
-taxes are levied, upon the real property to be benefited by
-the wvork, a special rate suflicient for the paymiemt of tho
I)rincipal and interest of the dehentures, and for so assess-
àng and lev3'ing the samie as other taxes are levied by an
tssesslnent and rate on the real property so benefited (in-
-cluding roacis held by Joint stock companies or private
individuals and including roads held by counties or county
-councils), in proportion, as nearly as may be, to tuhe eft
-derived by each lot or portion of lot and road in the
iocality;

(a) The cost of any arbitration hield in connection withi
the c i)nstruction of any Nvorkis und er this section,
the cost of the publication of by-laws, and ail
other expenses, incidentai to the. construction of
the worl<s and the passing of the by-laws shahl
be deemed part of the cost of such wvorlis, andl
inicluded in the amount to be raised by local
rate ;

(b) Any person wvbose property bias been assessed for
sncb work may pay the amiount of such assess-
ment, less the interest, at any tiwe before the
debentures are issued, iii whichi case the amount
of debentures shall be proportionably reduced;
and
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<c) Any agreement on the part of any tenant to pay
the rates or taxes of the demised property ï3haiL
not apply to, or include the charges or assess-
ments for any works under this section, unlesa
sucli agreement in express terma mentions or
refers to sucli charges or assessments, and as
payable in respect of drainage works; bu& in
cases of contracta of purchase or of leases givirig
the leasee a right of purchase, thle said charges
or assessments shall be added to the price, and
shall be paid (as the case may be) by the pur-
chaser, or by the lessee in case hie exercises such
right of purchase;

4. For regulating the timea and mauner in which the
:assessinent shall be paid;

5. For determining what real property will be benefited
by the workis, and the proportion in whîich the as'sessrnent
should be made on the various portions of land so bîciefitedl,
and aubject in every case of complaint by the owner or per-
son interested in any property assessed, (w'hetlier of over-
-charge, or undercharge of &ri-, uU>'ter property assessed, or
that property whichl ahouldi be assessed lias been wrona(uhly
,onitted to, be assessed,) to proceedinga for trial of such
coînplaiîît an appeal therefroin, in likie manner, as nearly
as may be, as on proceedingls for the trial of complaints to
the Court of Bevision -ander Tle AJsvc t r;

6. The engineer or surveyor i assessing the real. pro-
perty to be benefited by any-worlis to be executed under
this section, need not confine his assessmneît to t'he plart of
a lot actually drained, but, in nrder thaî, the portion tu be
ratcd mav be conveniently asvertained, inay iaku sucli
assessment on the Nvhole lot, or on the haif, quarter, or
,other described part of the lot, if the pc'rson owning the
part actually drained owns the whiole lot, or owns such
haif, quarter, or other described part of the lot;

7. The~1 proportion of benefit to be derivcdi froîn any works,
by different parcels of land or roads muay be shewn hIy the
eiigineer or surveyor by plaicing suis of nioney opposite.
auch parcels and roada, and it shall not be deernei tib ha-ve
been necessary to state the fraction of the cost to be borne
by eacli parcel. or road ;

(7a..) Any engineer or survi:yor eniploved or -,ippointed
.by any concil to perform the .-,orli provided for by section

Sil
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569, or any Nvo'k under aliy of the drainage, clauses of this:
Act, involving the assessinent of real property for the pur-
.,,oses of drainage, shail before entering upon bis duties taie-
and subseribe the foliowîng oath (or affirmation) before the
clerk of the municipality, a justice of the peace or a coin-
niissioner for taliing affidavits, and shail leave the saine
with the clerk of the municipahity:

In the matter of the proposed drainage (or a.- the cae-
miay be) in the township (or as the case may be).

I of the of
in the county of (engin eer or sun'veyor-) inalie.
oath and say (or solemühl declare and li) that I will to.
t'le best of rny shuili, knowledge, judgment and ability bon-
estly and faithfully and mit.hout fear, favour or prejudice-
against aiiy owner or owners, perform the work assigned to.
me in connection with the abovo work 4nd make a trua-
report therçon.

Sworn (or solemnly leclared
and afirmed) before me at)
the of
in the coun*y (if

this day of4
A.D., 189.

8. The couincil shall bave the lilie power, and the provi-
sions of this section shall appiy ini cases where the work
can be effectually accomplished only by embanking, pump-
iig or other mechanical operations, but in such cases the.
council shall not proceed except upon tuie petition of two-
thirds of the owners above mentioned in this s,-ctiorn. 46 V.
c. là8, s. 570 (,Vt,3-8); 55 V. c. 43, s. 53.

9. In cases provided for in the next preceding sub-sec-
tion, the council may pass by-laws for assessing and defray-
ing the annual cost of maintainingr the necessary workis
upon the lands and roads to be benefited thereby, accord-
ingy to the provisions of this Act; and may do ail things.
necessary, and pass ail req'îisite and proper by-Iawtýs, and
enter into ail proper contracts for maintaining and giving
full effect to said woris ; and ail the provisions of this and
the following sections to section 632 inclusive, shahl ho
applicable, so far as possible to the drainingr of lands under
sub-section 8 of this section ; except that the council of
the niunicipality may, on the petition of two-thirds of the:

812
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owners appearing by the last revised assessuient roll to be
assessed for work mentioned in said sub-section. pass aby-Iaw reiieving the mnunicipality from ail liability under
the p)rovisions of section 586 ; and after such hast men-
tioned by-Iaw shall have been passed, the provisions of said
section 586 shall not apply to any of the worlis rnentioned
ini said sub-section and set forth and designatedl in said last.
rnentionedl by-law ; 46 V. c. 18, s. 570 (9) ; 49 V. c. 37,
s.9,1.

10. Trial of such complaints shall be hiad in the first in-
sta-nce by and before the Court of 1Revision of the-, rjunici-
palitv in wvhich the lands or roads lie, which e-' art the
couincil shall, from time to tiine as Mie occasion ini:i, require,
hold on soine day not earlier than twenty nor later than
tlîirty days froni the day on which thie by-law was first pub-
lished, notice of which shall be ptiblished with thebyl
duringy the first thîree weeks of its pulication; and al
notices of appeal slhal be served upofl the clerki o'f the-
imunicipality at le,-.st eighlt days prior to sncb Court of
Rfevision ; but the Court of Revision may thougli stnch
notice be not given i;eriît the appeal to be hleard on such
conditions as to givingc notice to all persons interested and
otherwise as may seem just; 46 V. c. 18, s. 570 (10); 50-
V. C. 2,9, S. 38.

11. Such Court sial. be constitutedl in the samee manner
and have tlic saine power as Courts of l1-vision under llie
Asscsmcut Act;

la. Ir case of a lot or part of a lot beingy assessed for
the construction or repair of a drain and the saine propierty
being afterwards assessed by the engineer, for the construc-
tion or repair of another drain, the court of revision or
j-i-1-e inay takie mbt c.)nsideratîin any prior assessmient or
, -s-iessmients kar drainagtce purposes on the sanie lands. 53-
V. c. 50, s. 33.

19,. In case of any sncb complaint, the clerli with whom.
the roll is deposited shall transmit to the Court of lRevision
a certified copy of so iucli of thc sa,,id roll as relates to-
snob municipait ;

13. 1fhe apelfroni the Court of IRevision skahl be to-
Hlie Judge, or junior or acting, Judge, of the County CouiL
c! the connty Nvithin whicb snch municipality is situate;
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14. In case of appeal to the Judge, junior or acting .Tudge
ýof the County Court, he shall have the sanie powers and
-duties and the clerk of the municipality shail have the sanie
-powers apid duties, as nearly as may be, as they have res-
-pectively upon appeals fromn the Court of Revision under
T7he Assessînenzt Act;

15. In case on any such complaint or appeal the assess-
ment in respect of the property which is the subjcet of
-complaint or appeal ought to be varied, the court or judge
shall adjourn the hearing of sucli appeal for a sufficient
tinie to enable the clerk of the municipality to notify al
persons to be effected personally or by registered letter of
the date to which sucli hearing of the said complaint or
appeal is adjourned, and the said clerk shall go notify ail
persons interestedl, and uniless such interested parties
appear and show cause, then the court orjudge may, ini its
-or bis discretion -vary the assessmnent of the said property
and of the other lands and roads benefited as aforesaid,
without further notice to the persons interested therein so
as to do0 justice to ail partits, so that the aggcregyate amount,
assessed shall be the sanie as if there had been no ippeal;
and the Judge, or in case there is no appeal to the Judlge,
the Court of Revision, shall return the roll to the miuniei-
pal clerk frorn wborn it -%vas received, and the assessors sliail
p~replare and attest a, roll iii accordance with their origyinal-t
assessi-nent as altered by sucli revision; 53 V. c. 50, s. 84,
.aînendled.

16. The provisions of this section shall be deeined to
extend tLo the re-execution or conipletion of any workis
whicli have been executed or have been partly ou insuffi-
*eiently cxecuted under any provision of any Act of this
Legisliaue, or of the Parliauient of the Province of Canadîa,
aild to any work-s which it niay bc deemed expedient to
dig, construct, or niahe for the piirposes aforesaid, or any
of thei, provided that the stream, lakile, or pond is, for the
purposes bereof, Nvithîin the jurisdiction of this Legishturc;
16 V. c. 18, s. 570 (11-16).

17. In order the better to niaintain and operate worlis
eonstructed under the provisions of sub-section 8 of this
Section, the concil mnas pass by-la-,ws appointing one or
more coinnissioners fioi anmong those whose Iandî are
asýsessed foi: the construction of suc. worhs, and the coin-
inissioncrs so appointcd shall have full power to enter into
.all such. necessary and proper contracts for the purchase of

-n
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fuel, repairs of buildings and machinery, and may do al
other things necessary to facilitate the successful operation
of such Nvorks as mnay be set forth, in the by-law appointing
such conimissioners ; 48 V. C. 39, S. 25

18. Where any obstruction within the meaning of the
provisions of this section, is wholly situate or existing
beyond the limits of the municipality, tlue sane shall for
ai purposes, and with respect to every provision of this
Act, be deenied and ta«ken to be an obstruction, situate and
ex,.stingc partly within and partly witliout the limits of the
xnunicipality, and as if the proposedl work or operations in
conneetion therewith, or with the removal thereof, w'ere to
be done and performed in part within the limits of the
ununicp)ality, and in part to be continued and .extended
beyondl such liniits, and ail the provisions of this Act, shall21
be held and deemed to apply a.nd operate accordinyly ;

19. Where such obstruction is occasioiied by or is a dam
or other artificial structure, the ciouneil shall be cleeiued to
have full power to acquire w-ith the consent of the owner
thereof, atid upon payment of suchi purchiase money as ïnay
be mutually agireed upon, the riglit a-ad title to reiuove the
sanie, wholly or in part; and any aniount so paid or pay-
able as purchase money, shal] be deemied part of the cost
of the works under this section in connection with the
rerooval of such obstruction, and shall be deait with and
provided for accordingly;

20. The two preceding sub-sections are to be talien as
applying only to cases w'here thie obstruction is actually
situate or existing in a nîuinicipality next adjoining to the
mnniiicipahtity mention.ed in sucli sub-sections; 419 V. c. 37,

21. To remo-výe dlonbts it is luereby declared and enaeted
that whvlere the obstruction referred to in this section is
occasioned by, or is a dam or other artificial structure, and
is situate wvholly withîin the mniuicipality, tlie counei1 shial
be dleemed to have full power to acqnire, 'withi the consent of
the owner thiereof, and upon paynient of such puirelhase
nioney as »aýy be mutually agreed upon, the riglit to
rcmnove the saie,,whioliy or ini part; aud auy amount so
paid or payable as purchase nonEýy, shall be deewed part
of thbcosCq of the -%vorkhs under thuis section in connection
with the removal of sucli obstruction, and shaHl bc deait
'with and provided for accordingly, aud wvhere the lands
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ben efited are situated parfly in the said munici-
pality, and partly in the next adjoining xnunicipatity,
the special rate sufficient for the payrnent of the
principal and interest of the debentures and the assessment
and levying of the sarne shall be made, levieci, and paid
over by the said municipality, and the said next adjoining
municipahity, ini such proportions as the said engineer or
surveyor ma.y determine and charge upon the lands afore-
said, and in like manner and to the samoe extent, as nearly
as may be, as is provided for by tluis Act where the lands
henefited are situated wholly within the municipality.

(22) Any person who has signed] a petition undcr this
section sh.al1 be at liberty to 'vithdrawv therefrom andi to
abandon sueli petition at any time befre the expiry of the
time Iimited for appealing from the proposed assessmnent
to the court of revision, but not afterwards. Il the pro-
posed work shahl not be proceeded with on account of sncb
withdrawal from the petition, then the persons signing such.
petition including-those who have withdrawn therefror-n
shall be pro rata chargeable with and liable to the Munici-
pl)aity for the expenses incurred by such municipality iii
connection with such petibion, and the amount with -%vhich
sucli persons are chargeable shall be entered upon the col-
lector's roll for sucli municipality against the person liable,
and shahl bc collected in the samne manner as any other
surn so placed on the roll for collection. 50 V. c. 29, s. 54.
03 V. c. 50, S. 85 (922).

NoTE,.-(1) Drainage workis-upon petition of the
mnjority of owners of property to be benefited by the
improvements mentionied in section 569, the Couneil
inay procure an engineer or surveyor to make an
e-xainination, prepare and submit plans, estitnates
and assessmnent of such, property and if the Council
is of the opinion that sucli work is desirable, a by-
law or by-iaws înay be passed for carrying into effect
the prayer of the petition. The preliminary pro-
ceedings are :-( 1) Petition of owners; (2) Report
of Clerk as to the required nmajority; (8) Appoint-
ment of engincer or surveyor. It miglit prove
more satisfactory to have a committee or commis-
sioners appointed with the engineer or surveyor to,
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co-operate in furnishing to the Council reports under
sub-sections 569-628 as to the ýadxisatbility of under.-
taking the work or imuprovement ; (4) Subniission
of engineers report as to property to be beiiefited,
togiether wvith plans and assessments therein. It
vilI Ïbe observed thýat the petitioners must coruprise

a iwajor-ihj of the owners of the property to be bene-
fited, no reference being made to the proportionitte
-value of lands represented by the petitioners
The directions to the Couneil are not imperative;
according to the opinion of the Council the work
may or xnay not be undertalien. Sec note to sec-
tion 9, Bc Incorporation.

570.-Tie by-lpw shall, mutatis >mttndis, bc in the
forrn or to the efreet followingc:

.A BY-LAW ta provido for draining parts of (or, for the decpeing- o!
in, or as the case way be) the Township of ,anid for

borrowing, ou. the credit of the Muilicirality, the sain of for
completing the saine.

Provisionally adoptcd the Clay of A.D.

Whereas a majority in number of the owners, as shiewil bv the last
revised assessnient, roll, of the property hiereinafter sût forth to ho beije-
fittedl by thie drainage (or deepening, or as the casec may Lt,), have petitioned
the Connoil of the said Township of , laYh'g that ()zer<' set out
the purport of fhe petition, (ùxIcribiq geuerally the >ractu lu e loigitedl.)

And whereas, thereupon the said Counicil procured au exaniiation to
be mêle by , being a1 persan camupetent for such purpose, of
the said locality proposedl ta be drained (or tUe said streain, creek, or
wvater.course proposed ta be dleepened, or as lthe case mail bc), anid lias also
procured plans and estimates of the wvork ta o ni ade by the said
and an assessrnent ta be nmade by 1 an o! the real property ta be
beiiefited by sunob drainage (or deepeiig, or ae the case ,nam be), ttî,
as nearly as lie can, the proportion a! benefit wvhiclh, iii his opinion, will
be derived in caiisequence of such drainage (or deepcning, or as the case
may be), by every road and lot, or partion o! lot, Uic said assessnielIt sa
inade, heingt the assessment hereinafter hy this hy-law cnlacted ta be
assessed and levied upon the lots and parts of lots lereiiiafter iii that
hehiaif specially set forth and desprihed, and the repart of the saitI

ini respect thereof, and of the said drainiage (or deepeiiing, or a.; Me
case viay be), being as fallowvs: (here set olit tMe report of the Eigiineer Or
Surrcyor emptlloyed.)

And wliereas, the said Council are of opinion that the drainage of the
locality descrihed (or the deepening of sucli stream, creek or w'uter-course,
or as tdmc case may lie) is desirable:

Be it therefore enacted by the said Municipal CounIcil O! the said
Townshuip of ,pursuant ta the provisionIs Of The
Nuizicipal Act.

iýî
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Ist. That the said report, plans and estimates bo adopted, and tha
said drain (or deerening, or as the case niay be) and the works connected,
therewith ho .rnade and constructed in accordance tlîerewvith.

2nd. That the R.eeve of the said Township may borrow on the credit of
the il orporation of the said Toivnship, of the suin of il
being the funds nccessary for the work, atnd may issue dlebentures of the
Corporation to tha.t amnount, in sums of not less than 8100 each, and pay-.
able within, years froni the date thereof, with intereat at the
rate of per centnm per annuni, that is to -.say, in (isert the rnaminer
o! paymnent, ivhether im aniual paymenits or otherzvixe), suoh debentures to
be payable at , and to have attached to theni coupons for the.
paynlent of interest.

8rd. 'Shat for the purpose of paying the sum of 847,5, being the amount.
charged against the said lands'so to be benefited as aforesaid, other than,
lands (or roads, or lands and roads) belonging to the Municipality, and to.
cover interest thereon -for (ten) years, at the rate of (five) per cent. per
annurn, the following special rates, over and above ail other rates, shial be
assessed and levied (in the sanie nianner and at the sanie time as taxes are
levied> upon the undermentioned lots and parts of lots; and the amount.
of the said special rates and interest assessed as aforesaid against each
lot or part of lot respectively shall bo divided into equal parts,
and one such part shall be assessed and levied as aforcsaid, in each year,.
for years after the final passing of this by-law, during whichi

the said debentures have to ruîi.

To I oe Annus.l,
Value of IT cove Assess-

Con ces- Lot or P--rt of Acres. mIr- Intrest0 Total menù -dur..
sion. Lot. prove- fo ) Sipecial ing each

mient. years at (5) 1tate. year for
per ent.(10) yearst

10 5 200 ets.
10 5200 75 00

S. .;6 100 50 00
N4j6 50 30 00

S. W. 48 100 80 00
!; 200 150 00

S. 4and N.f 10 1.o 0000

I 475 00
Chargeable to Municipality for

roads (or lands, or roads and
lands) .................... 120 00

595 00

4th. For tlue purpose of paying the surn of e120 being the total arnount.
assessed as aforesaid agi-.*inst the said roads (or lands or roads and lands)
of the said Municipality, and to cover interest thereon for (teu) years, at
the rate of (five) per cent. per annuni, a special rate of in thie dol-
lar shall, over and -above ail other rates, be levied (in the sanie nuanner
and at tho sanie tirne as taxes are levied) upn the whole ratable pro.
perty in the said Towvnship of -in each year for theperod
of years, after the date of tlue final passirg of this by-law, during.
wvhich the said debentures have to run.
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(2) In the event of the assessment being altered by the
Court of IRevision or Judge, the by-law shall, before being:-
finally passed, be ainended so as te correspond with such
alteration by the Court of BRevision or Judge (as the case.
may be). 46 V. c. 18, s. 571; 49 V. c. 37, s. 24.

(3) In case the council shall flnally pass the by-law-
before the time for appealing to the Jadge bas expired, or
while an appeal is pending before him, the Judge shall,
notwithstanding such by-law bas been passed, proceed and
determine the appeal; and if he varies the assessrnent, the-
council shall by an amending by-law alter the by-law in,
accordance with the variation in the assessment made by
the Judge. 49 V. c. 37, s. 28.

NoTE.-See note to s. 414; see also ss. 66, 67, 200,.
9203, 330e 345, 4279 618, R. S. 0. 1887, c. 88, Forms

571.-(1) Before the :final passing of the by-lawit shall
be published, once, or oftener, in every week for four weeks
in sucli newspaper published either within the municipality-
or in the county town, or in a public newspaper publishied
in an acjoining or nieighibouring local niunicipality, as the
concil =y designate by resolution, together with a notice
that any one intending to apply to have the by-law or any
part thereof quashed, must, not later than ten days after-
the final passing thereof, serve a notice in writimg upon the-
reeve or other head officer, and upon the clerk of thèb muni--
cipality, of bis intention to makie application for that pur-
pose to the I{ighi Conrt, at Toronto, during the six weeks,
next enmuing the final passing of the by-law. 46 V. c. 18>
s572 (1) ; 49 V. c. 87, s 25. 55 V. c. 43, s. 55.

(2) The counicil niay, at their option, inistead of sucb,
publication in a newspaper, direct by resolution that a copy-
of the by-law and notice, wvritten or priinted, or partly
written and partly printed, be served upon each of the.
several owners, their lessees or occupants, or wuport the
agent or agents of such owners, te be left at their places of
residence Nvith some grown up member of the fiamily, or-
'where the land is unoccupied and the owner or owners, or
their agent or agents do not reside within the municipality,.
May cause to be sent by registered letter tô the hast known,
address of sncb owner or owners, a copy of the by-law and
notice, and tlie by-]aw shail not be :finally passed until
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after the expiration of three weelcs from the Iast of such
services, and the clerk shall heep on file iu his office a
statutory declaration or declarations býy the party or parties
making the service or services, and the manner in whichl
thue saine were affected.

(3) Sucli service shahl be made or regristered letter sent.
and a copy of the notice of the appeal also served on the
-clerk of tlue nuunicipality, at Ieast twenty days prior to the
sitting of the Court of Revision. 46 V. c. 18, s. 572 (2).
-Sec sec. 622. 55 V. c. 43, s. 56 (3).

5172.-(1) In case no notice of the intention to mahie
application to quash a by-law is served within the time
liiiited for that purpose in the precedingr section, or if the
notice is servedl, then, in1 case the application is not made
-or is unsucdessful the by-law shall, notwithstanding any
Nwant of substance or form, either iii. the by-law itself or in
the time and manner of passingy the saine, be a vahid by-law.

(2) Where the application is made, and is successful in
part, 80 maucli of the by-Iaw as is not quashied upon the
application shall bo valid, notwithstanding any wvant of
substance or form aforesaid. 46 V. c. 18, s. 573.

57.*.-(l) In case a by-law already passed, or which
may be hereafter passed by the coun cil of any municipatîty,
for the construction of drainage workzs, by assessment upon
the real property to be benefited thereby, and which has beeu
acted upon by the construction of sucli works in whole or
in part, does not provide sufficient means, or provides more
than sufficient means for thxe completion of the Nvorks, or
for the redeniption of the debentures authorized to be issued
thuereunder as the samne become payable, the said council
May, from tinie to tume, amend the by-law in order fully to
-carry ont the intention thereof, and of the petition on whiclu
the saine wvas founded, and to refuned the surplus (if axuy)
to the then owners of the land pro rata, according to the
original assessment. 46V. c. 18, s. 574 (1); 49 V. c. 87, s. 26.

(2) Where a by-lawv which lias been heretofore passed,
-or which rnay be hereafter passed tinder fixe provisions of
the precedingr sub-section, lias been or shaHl Ihereafter be
publishied in the nianner required by section 571 of this Act,
or in case of a city, town or incorporated village, lias been
-or shall be notified in the nianner required by section 69,2,
~section 572 shall apply to such by-law, and any by-law
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-passed under the said preceding sub-section need not be
published 'anless the council sees fit; and the provisions of
Pihe Municipal Drainage Aid Act shall apply to, any deben-
tures issued under the authority of the said sub-section
svhich have heretofore been or shall hereafter be purchased
by the direction of the iLieutenant-Governor in Gouncil.
46 V. c. 18, s. 57'1 (2).

574. Nn debenture issued or to be issued undler any
by-Iaw aforesaid shall be held ;nvalid on account of the
sanie not being expressed in strict accordance with such by-
law, provided that the debentures are for sutus not in the
whole exceeding the amouint authorized by the by-law.
46 V. c. 18, s. 575.

517a.. Where it is necessary to continue the worlis afore-
said beyond the limits of any inunicipality, the engineer or
surveyor employed by the council of sucb municipality may
~continue the survey and levels into the adjoining munici-
pality, or upon the boundary between two or more munici-
palities, until he finds fali enougli to carry the Nvater beyond
the limits of the municipality in which the workc was com-
menced, and until lie obtains a suffocient outiet for the
-vater. and in every sueli case he may charge the lands and
roads to the sanie extent and in the sanie nianner as is pro-
vided by the next succeeding section. 46 V. c. 18, s. 576;
49 V. c. 37, s. 27. 55 V. c. 43, s. 57.

.5Y6. Where the works in the opinion of the engineer or
surveyor aforesaid benefit lands in an adjoining, muflici-
pality without extending into it, or greatly improve any
road Iying withîn any municipality or between two or more
municipalities, then the engineer or surveyor aforesaid
shai charge the lands to be so benefited and the corpora-
tion, person or company whose road or roads are iinproved
with such proportion of the costs of the works as lie may
deeni just; and the amount so charged for roads or ascer-
tained by reference shall be paid ont of the general fund of
sucli municipality or compa-ny. 55 V. c. 43, S. 58.

577. The engineer or surveyor aforesaid shall determine
and report to the council by 'which lie was employed,
whether the works shail be constructed and rnaintaîned
solely at the "expense of suc-b municipality, or whether they
ashail hé coinstructed and maintaiiied at the expenise of both
inunicipalities, and in what proportion. 46 V. c. 18, s,. 578.
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57S. The engineer or -surveyor aforesaid, where neces-
BftIy shail makie plans and speoifications of the wvorlis to be
oonstructed; a.nd chargie the lands to be benofited«by the
wvork as provided herein. 46 V. c. 18, s. 579.

579. The council of the municipality in which the deep-
ening or drainage is to be commeneed, shall serve the head
of the council of the municipality into which the saine is
to be continued, or whose lands or roads are to be benefited
without the deepening or drainage being continued, with a
copy of the report, plans, specifications, assessinent and
estimates of the engineer or surveyor aforesaid; and unlesa.
the saine is appealed, froin as hereinafter provided it shall
be binding on the council of such municipality. 46 V. c. 18,.
s. 580.

580. The ;council of suchl ast mentioned municipality
shall, within four months from the delivery to the head of
the corporation of the report of the engineer or surveyor, as
provided in the next preceding section, pass a by-law or by-
laws to raise and pay over to the treasurer of the initiating
miunicipality snch sum as may be named in the report, or
in case of an appeal, for such suin as may be determined
by the arbitrators, in the saine manner and with such other
provisions as would havo been proper if a majority of the
owners of the lands to be taxed and petitioned as provided
in section 569 of this Act, and such council shali hold the
Court of Bevision provided for by sub-section 10 of section
569 of this Act. 46 V. c. 18, s. 581. 52 V. c. 36, s. 32-
55 V. c. 43, s. 55.

5S 1.-(1) The council of the municipality into which the
work is to be contînued, or whose lands, road or roads are
to be benefited without the work being carried within its
himits, inay, within twenty days frt(m the day in which the
report was served on the head of the municipality, appeal
therefroin, in which case they shahl serve the head of the
corporation from which they received the report, with a
written notice of appeal; such notice shahl state the ground
of appeal, the naine of an engineer or other person as their
arbitrator, and shahl eal upon such corporation to appoint
an arbitrator in the inatter on their behaif, within ten days
after the service of such notice.

(2) When it is proposed to continue the deepening or
drainage froin the inunicipality in which the saine is to be
commenced into another municipality, and when through
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misapprehension or mistake the council served viith the re-
port, plans and specifications of the engineer or surveyor~,
omits to, appeal1 therefrom within twenty days, the Judge of
the County Court of the county in 'çvhieh the niunicipality
so served as aforesaid is situated muay, upon application at
any time before the drainage works have been already coin-
menced or the contract let for the same, or the debentuies
have been actually issued u.nder the said by-law, after the
said twenty days have elapsed, by order, grant permission
to appeal, upon such termis and conditions, as to costs and
othermise, as lie deems juat and reasonable, within a tilne
to lie limited by hlm, in the order; or the other council or
couneils interested may, by resolution waive the lapse of
ti -e said time, and in either of 8uch cases the proceedinga
for appeal shall le the saine as would have been required if
the appeal had been gone on with in the proper turne.

(B) The suinmons to shew cause why an appeal should
not be allowed shall not be returnable in less tlîan seven
days from the service thereof, and the council or councils
shall have power to amend any by-law or by-laws wvhieh
may have been passed as shall become necessary or proper,
by reason of the appeal or the resuit thereof. 46. V. c. 18,

s582 (1-8).

5S2. The arbitrators shal lie appointed by the parties
in manner hereinbefore provided by the sections of this Act
ivith reference to arbitration, and shall proceed as therein
directed; but in no case shall the engineer or surveyor
employed to make surveys, plans and specifications, nor any
ratepayer or person interested in the construction of any
such works lie appointed or act as arbitrator, but nothing
in this Act shahl be construed to give authority to sucli arbi-
trators to hold or act as or perform the work of a Court of
Ifevision as provided for by sub-section 10 of section 569.
46 V. c. 18, s. 583; 52 V. c. 86, s. 88.

5S3.-(l) After such work is ful]y made and completed,
whether the work bas been done under this Act or under
any former or other Act respecting drainage 'works and local
assessment therefor, it shahl le the duty of each inunici-
pality, in the proportion deterniined by the engineer or
arbitrators (as the case may be), or until otherwise deter-
niined by the engineer or arbitrators, under the samne
formalities, as nearly as xnay be, as provided in the preced-
ing sections, to preserve, maintain and keep in repair the
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same within its own limits, either at the expense of the
municipality, or parties mlore immlediately interested, or at
the joint expense of such parties and the xnunicipality, as to
the council upon the repart of the engineer or surveyor
may seem just. 46 V. 3. 18, s. 584 (1) ; 52 V. c. 36, s. 84.

(2) Any sucli municipality neglectingr or refusing so to do
upon reasonable notice in writing being given by any per-
son interested therein, and who is injuriously affected by
sucli negleet or refusall, may be compellable by mnandamtus,
to be issued by any Court of competent jurisdiction, to mahe
from time to timp. the necessary repairs to preserve and
inaintain the same; and shall be liable to, pecuniary
damage to any person wvho, or whose property is injuriously
affected by reason of sucli negleet or refusai.

(a.) Provided, nevertheless, that any xnunicipality, after
receiving such notice, niay within fourteen days
thereafter apply to, the Judge of the County
Court of the county within Nvhich the munici-
pality is situate to set «,side the notice. Such
application m-ay be miade upon four days' notice
to the person or persons who gave the notice to,
the municipality, and the Judge shahl, after
hearing the parties and any witnesses that may
be called or other eviden ce, adjudicate upon the
questions in issue, confirm the notice or set it
aside, as to, him shaHl seem proper, or order
that thue said work shall be done whofly or in
part, and the costs of and concerning the said
motion shall be in the discretion of the Judge,
except as hereinafter mnentioned, and may be
taxed uponi the County or Division Court scale,
as the Judge may direct.

(b) Should the judge find tluat the notice to, the council
-%vas given maliciously, ox -v-exatious1y, or vith-
ont any just cause, or to, remove an obstruction
which, under section 588 of The 1-itiicipal Act,
it was the dut- of the person giving the notice
to remove, he shahl, notw'ithstanding anything
hereinbefore contained, order the costs to be
paid by the pbrson giving such notice.

(c) Any costs which the municipality my Le cafled
upon to pay, by reason of any proceedings in
this amendment nientioned, shall be a charge
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upon the lands beiiefitedi, and may be levied and
collected, in the saune way as the cost or expense
of kçeeping( the dratin. or d-Itch in repair are levied
or collected.

(d) A mandamus against the municipality shall not be
moved for mîtil after the lapse of fourteen days
from the date of service of the notice upon the
mnunicipality in any case, nor wvhile the motion
is pendîng before the Connty Court Judge, and
thcreafter only on an appeal in the next sub-
section provided for.

(e) Any party to such proceedings may appeal to a
Divisional Court of the Highl Court of Justice,
from the decisiôn or judgrnent of the Judge,
upon the application and thec proceedings in and
about sucli appeal shall be the same as nearly
as may be ,as iipon an appeal from the decision
or judgment of a Judgc of tho County Court
under chapter 47 of the 1Bevised Statutes of
Ontario, 1887.

Upon. any sucli appeal the Court may. determine
whether a mandamus shahl issue or otherwise,
and may make sucli order as wilI do justice in
the naùter.

Nothingr herein shall authorize an appeal upon the
mere question of costs. 47 'V. c. 32, S. 18; 52
V. c. 36, s. 35.

(3) The dleepening, extending or widening of a drain in
order to enable it to, carry off flic water it wvas originally
dlesigned to carry off, shall be deemed to be a worki of pro-
servation, maintenance, or keeping in repair within the
meaning of tlîis section; provided the cost of such extension
does not exceed the sum of $200, and in every case wlien
it exceeds that amount, proceedingys shahl be takzen under
the provisions of section 585. 48 V. c. 39, s. 26 (2); 50 V.
c. 2,9, s. 47.

5S4. Aftcr cany works undertaken under section 598 are
fully made and cotnpleted, it shall be the duty of ecdi
m-inor municipality to -reserve, maintain and keep in repair
thc saine Nvitlîin its own limits, in accordance with tlic
requirements of Uhc preeQding section, wvhich shali be appli-
cable thiereto. 46 V. c. 18, s~. 585.
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In5 T any case wherein the better to mnain tain any
drain constructed under the provi.sions. of this Act, or of
The Ontarl-o -Drainiage Ade a1uJ, ainendnients the-reto, or of
Tkic On tario Draillaqe Act of 1873, or of any other Act
respecting drainage wvorks and local assessinent therefor, or
of The ilhmicipal Drainage AUJ Act or to prevent damages
to adjacent lands, it shall be deemed expedient to change
the course of suchi drain, or makie a newv outiet, or other-
wise improve, extend. or alter the drain or to cover any por-
tion of said drain where it passes through a ridge of land,
the council of the mnicipality, or of ariy of the munici-
palities Nvhose duties it is to pvesecve and maintain the said
drain, may, on the report of an engineer appointed by tliem
to exam.nine and report on such. drain, uiadertakie and com-
plete the alterations and improveinents or extensions speci-
lied in th]e report uinder the provisions of sections 569 to
582 inclusive, without the petition required by section 569 ;
and the engîineer or surveyor, Court of .Revision, county
judge or referee (as the case miay be) shall for suchi alter-
Mious, Unprovenents or extension have ail the powers to
assess and chiargre lands and roads conferred bv said sec-
tions and sectionl 590.

(2) Wlien the engineer reports that the covecring of auy
portion of a drain that lias been, or wvhich may hiereafter
be constructedl under the provisions of any of the aforesaid
Acts, is necessary for the efficiency of any such drain and
is necessary to the better maintaining and keepingr in repair
of any sucli drain, theu- in sucli case lie shall deterininie the
size and capacity of the propos-Id covered -portion of said
drain, and also the niaterial to be used in the construction
thiereof. 46 V. c. 18, s. 586 ; 47 V. c. 32, s. 19; 48 Y.
c. 89, s. 27 ; 49 V. c. 37, s. 28 ; 50 V. C. 9,,s. 39 ; 53 V.
c. 50, s. 36 ; 55 V. c. 43, s. 60.

5,S6. (1) In any case wherein after sucli wvorlz ie fully
miade and conapleted, the sanie lias not been coutinued into
any other rnunicipality than that in which the saine was
commenced, or whierein the lands or roads of any sucli
other municipality are not benefited by such work
whvliter the work has been doue under this Act or undler
any former or other Act respectiugr drainage works and
local assessment therefor, it shall be the duty of the
municipality making sucli work to preserve, niaintain and
lceep in repair the saine at the expense of the lots, parts of
lots and roads, as the case may be, as agreed upon and
sliewn in the by-lawç when finally passed.
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(2) In any case where similar workz lias been coinstructed
,out of the general funds Of the înunicipalityv, the council
niay, without petitioi, on tho report of .11 ellginleer or sur-
veyor, pass a by-law for preserving, niaintainigad ep
ing in repair the saine at the expense of the lots, îparts of
lots and roads, as the case maybe, benefited by such work,
and may assess snch. lots, parts of lots and roads so bene-
fited, for the expense thereof, in the same manner, by the
saine proceedings, and subjeet to the saie riglit of appeal
as is provided with regard to works made and coinpleted
under the provisions of this Act. 46 V.. c. 18, s. 587 (1, 2);
-50 V. c. 29, S. 40; 52 V. c. 36, S. 86.

(8) The council may, from, tîme to turne, change sucb
-assessiuent on the report of an engineer or surveyor
a.ppointed by them, to examine and report on sucbi wvork an(]
repairs, subject to the ie riglîts of appeal as a, person

*chiargyed would have in the case of an origlinal assessinent;
and the said couneil shall appoint -a Court of Illevision to
-coxisider sncb appeals in the manner heretofore provided.
b0 V. c. 9,9, s. 41, part.

(4) The deepening, extending, or wideningr of a drain in
~order to enable it to carry off the water it Nvas orighinally
*designed to carry off, shall be deerned to be a, worlç of pre-
-servation, maintenance, or keeping in repair within the
nieaning of this section; prcvided tixe cost of sucb exten-
sion does not exceed the suin of $200, and in every case
-wbere it exceeds that amount, proceedings shial bie tahen
under the provisions of section 585. 418 V. c. 89, s. 26
(2) ; 50 V. c. 29, s. 47.

(5) In any of the cases referred to in this and the pre-
,cedinug sections, ar-y moneys that havre been or may here-
after be advanced by the councîl of any municipality ont
of its general funds in anticipation of the levies to be mnade
for the purposes of the said sections, shahl be recouped to
the rnunicipality so soon as the nmoneys derived froni the
.assessinent shall have been made. 50 V. c. 29, S. 41, 1)(12t.

5,7. The provisions of sections 588, 586 and 589 of tLhis
Act shall extend to drains constrncted under the provisions
of TLC Ontario Drainaqe .ict, and ainýtendinents thereto, or
of l'lie Ontario Drainage Act, 1873, or of Tue Muniicipat
Drainage A id Act, the word "'assessors " being substituted
-as to sncb drains for the word "'engrineer " ini tbe third
li.ns of section 58$, 48 V. c. 891., s. 26 D(1N.
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588. (1) In the event of eny ditch, drain, creek or
watercourse tliat has been conistructed or opened up under
the provisions of Die Ontario Drainage Alct, or any of the
amendments thereto, or undor the provisions of any Act
respectilig drainage to be paid ýby local rate, becomning
obstructed, so that the free flow of the water is impeded
tliereby, if the aforementioned obstructions have been -%vil-
fully or through negligence placed ini sucli ditch, drain,
ereek, or water-course, by any party or parties throuigh
,whose land, or between whose lands, sucli ditcli, drain,
creek, or water-course is situate, the party or parties caiis-
ing flue sanne shal,- upofl notification in writingr by the
cotincil of flic municipality, or an officer appounted by the,
council of the n'unicipality, or an ufficer appointed bY the
council for thie inspection or care of drains, rernove sucli
obstructions, and if not so rcmoved wvithun the tume speci-
fied, the council shall, -without further delay, have the sanie
rernovedi at the cost of the said party or parties. 46 V. c.
18, s. 588 (1) ; 49 V. c. 37, s. 2,9, p>art.

(2) If suelh cost is not paid by the party or parties to th e
persoui perforrning flic sanie whien the w,,orki is completed,
the council shiall pay tlie ainount to thie party perfonnuing
the work; and the clerlz of the xnunicipality shall place
suchi aniount upon the collector's roll agrainst the party or
parties, as the case may be, w'ithi teni per cent. added thiereto,
and the saine shial be collected likie othier taxes, subjeet,
however, to an appeal by the said party, or parties, in res-
pect of tie cost of thie work,' to flhc Judgie of the Counity
Court of the county iii which the lands are situate, in tuie
s.ane manner as is provided by section Il of lic Diùches
cud Wa'ctei-coiiises Act. 46 V. c. 18, s. 588 (2).

(:3) Any person or persons whîo shial w'ilfuily and inten-
tionally obstruet, fill up or injure, any drains constructed
under the provisions of an,' of said Acts, or Nvilfully oi
intentionally eut, destroy or injure any enibanlinuient or
other drainageo work connected therewitlî, shiail upon the
complaint of Llhe council of the mnunicipality, hiable to hee.p
sucli drain, einbaunk'nent or work iii rep)air, and uipon Coli-
-viction thereof before a Justice of thie Peace, be liable to a
fine of not less thian $1 nor more thian $50. 49 V. c. 37,
s. 29 Pari.

389.-(, W'here the repairs, required to be made unde.r
either section 5:33 or section 586, are so extensive that thie
municipal counecil dloes îîot dcciii it expedient to levy the
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cost thereof in one year, the said council may pass a by-law
to borrow upon the debentures of the municipality the funds.
necessary for the -work, and sball assess and Ievy upon the
property benefited a special rate suficient for the payinent
of the principal and interest of the debentures ; the by4.aw
shall not recjuire the assent of the electors.

(2) The provisions of LTe Mumtizcjpal Drainage Aij Act
shall ap)ply to any debentures issued under flic authority of
any snch. by-Iaw, if sncbi by-Iaw, before it Nvas finally
passed, mas published or notified in the- mariner provided
by section â'i1 of this Act, or, after it was passed, 'vas 1»ro-
mnulgated in thec manner autborized by section 329 of this.
Act. 46 V. c. 18, S. 589.

;:-<>). If a drain already constructed, bereafter con-
structed or proposed to be constructed by a municipality, is
used as an outiet or wiIl provide whien constructeà an out-
let for the w'ater of the lands of another municipality, or
of a coinpany, or an individual, or if frorn tlie lands of any
municipality, coînpany or individual, water is by any rucans
caused to flow upon and inýjure the lands of another muni-
cipality, company or individual, then the lands that use or
-%viI1 use suecb drain wlien constructed as an outlet efither
imnmediately, or by means of anothier drain froin tvlicbl
wvater is caused to flow upon and injure lands, niay be
assessedl in sucb proportion and amount as may be ascer-
tainedl by the engineer or surveyor, court of revision, conit-Y
judge or refèee under the fornities, excePt the petition,
provided ini the foregroing sections, for the construction and
maintenance of the drain so uised or to be used as an ont-
let as aforesaid, or for the construction and mainten-ance of-
snuch drain or drinis asq nay be necessary foi: conive.vlii
froni snob ]ands the water so caused to 1lowv upon and
injure the saine. 55 V. o. 43, s. 61.

591. if any dispute arises betwecn indiv'idnals, or
between individuals and a iinunicip,-htity or coînpany. or
hetween a, conipany and inicipality, or between ninnici-
palities, as to damages alleged to have been doue to the-
property of any iiuniicipaihty, individual or conp-any, in
the construction of drainagre workis, or eonsequcîît ttiere-.m,
then flic innicipalitv, conipany or inidividual cc'niphaining
îuay refcr the inatter to arbitration, as provided iii this Act ;
and tbe P.ward so madie shall be bindinig on ail parties-
416 V. C. 18, S. 591. C
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5092. Where, on1 account of proceedlings takeri under this
A.ct, or Tle Ontarwo Drainaye Act, or other Acta respecting
drainage works and local assessments therefor, damages are
recovered against the corporation or parties constructing
the drainage works, or other relief is given by any judg-
ment or ord.-r of any Couirt, or any award made under this
Act, ali such (lainages, or any suin of mnoney thaît may be
required to enable the corporation to comnply with any sncb
judginient, order or award, nmade in respect thereof, shial be
charged pr~o rata, upon the lands and roýads liable to ýassess-
ment for such drainagre works ; provided always, that if to
enable the corporation to comply withi any such judgment,
order or award, it shial be necessary or expedient to change
the course of any drain, ar to niale a niew outiet or other-
wise improve or alter any drain or drainage wvorks, the saine
shall for ail parp)oses, and in ail respects be dealt with and
carried out, and ail works and operations in respect thereof
shall be executed and i>erfornied as if the saine werc 'alter-
ations and iniprovements ivitl]if the meaning of section
585, and ail provisions of this Act applying to, or in respect
of any work, aiterations or iniprovement provided for by
the said section, shall apply to any workç, alteration or
imiprovemient intended to be pro-vided for by tluis section.
49 V. c. 87, s. 81.

In3 l case any person flnds it necessary to continue
an underdrain into an adjoining lot or lots, or across or
elIong any public highway, for the purpose of an outiet
thereto, and in case the owner of such adjoining lot or lots,
,or the council of the munic'ipality refuses to continue sucli
drain to an otiet, or to join in the cost of the continuation
of such drain, then the firstly mentioned person shall be at
liberty to continue bis saîd drain to an outiet, throughi such
adjoining lot or lots, or across or along such highway ; and
in case of any dispute as to the proportion of cost to be
borne by the owner of any adjoining lot or municipahity
the sanie shall be determined under the provisions of and
iii the saine maniner as is provided for the determinatiLin of
simular disputes by Tite Ditches and JJatercoLrscs Act.
48 'V. c. 89, s. 28.

591. Where, under the provisions of sections 569 to 68'.
both inclusive, of this Act, a ditchi is beingr constructed foi
*drainage purposes along a road allowance, con tracts may
be made, hy the municipal council so constructing, for
:spreadingy the üarth takien froui the ditchi on tue road; and
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if the road or any part tiiereof is tiinbered, or if stumps
are in the way, the tituber may be reitiovedI ; and not les
than tNvelve feet of the centre of the road shall be grubbed
before the earth is spread upon it. 46 'V. c. 18, s. 594.

e5.5 The removal of the timber, grtibbing and spreading
of the earth, togyether with sucli portion of the costu of the
diteli as the engineer or provincial land surveycr may d-em
just and peoper, shall bc charged to the municipality and
paid ont of its general funds. 46 V. c. 18. s. 595.

5!9;. Whien it is neccssary to constri et such a ditch on a
town hune b)etween two or more niunicipalities, the munici-
pal concil of either of the adjoiningr MUnicipalities may,
on petition, as provided for: in section 561. of this Act,
cause thje ditch to be constructed on tbe roiv' allowance
between the mniicipahtities, and malie the road in manner
as provided in the Iast precedingr two sections of this Act,
and shall charge the lands and roads benefited in the
adjoiningc niunicipality or municipalities -witii sncbi propor-
tion of the cost of constructing the said ditch as the engi-
neer or surveyor aforesaid deemsjust and proper; and the)
amount so charged for roadis, or agreed upon by tbe arbi-
trators, shall be paid out of the general funds of stcl
mnnicipality or municipalities. 416 V. c. 18, s. 596 ; 55 V.
c. 43, s. 62.

597. The provisions of sections 569 to 632, bothi inclu-
sive, of this Act, shall apply, as far as applicable, to sucli
ditch. 46 V. c. 18, s. 597.

59,6.-M1 Where any workis proposed to bc constructed
in any locality under section 569 affect more thian one
municipality, either on account of sncb workis passing, or
partly p)assing, through two or more municipalities, or on
account of the lowering or raising of te waters of any stream,
or lake, whiecb is contemnplated in the propose(l scheme of
drainage, cither draining or ilooding lands in two or more
townships, the county counicil of the county to whicb sucb
municipalities belong, upon the application of the council
of any of the municipalitics affecied, and withont any pre-
liminary petition from the owners of the property to be
benefited may pass by-lawvs for tbe purposes authorized by
the said section). 46 'V. c. 18, s. 598 (1).

(2) Unless wvhere eontrary to this Act the provisions of
sections 569 to 574, 576, 590, and 591 shall apply to any
'works constructed under thjis section ; but the Court to be
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held for the trial of com plaints in the first instance shall bo
composod of three or more persona, nominated by the
counity council for that purpose, %vlo inay or rnay not ho
rnenbers of the council as the council may (leem, expedient
ana any three or more of tlie persona nomninated who are
presont at tlie sittinga of snclb Court iay proceeil and
adjudlicate upon any counplaints notwithstanding the
absence of one or maore of the merl)ers of the Court. The1
euineer or surveyor who made the assessnient shall not bc
a iiioiber of the Court of Revision. 46 V. c. 18, s. 598 (2);
49 V.c 7', s. 33.

(3) The iîttings of snch Court shall bc lield in te cotunty
town, or in such other place or places as the cotinty counicil
or tlie rnajority of the said Court may ntue. Ail coin-
platints againist the assessnient shall be lodged with the
clerk of tho county. 46 V. c. 18, s. 598 (3).

;5!)!. Th)e county shall raise the inoney -necessary for
thie construction of tlie said w'orks, but eacli townshuip shjal
bo liable to the, connty for thie ainount Ipayable in respect
of ail the lands withuin sucli towvnship, an<1 ecd townshîip
slia.1 pass sucli by-laws as niay be requisito for collecting
Mie alinount assessed againist thie lands or roads within its
juris(liction. 46 V. c. 18, s. 599.

600.-(1) ln case the inunicipalitiûs upon which tuie
cost of the Nvorks would fall are in several counties, any' of'
tlue cou îties niay procure an exarilination to be made Iy al)
exvrineer or Provincial land surveyor of the lands affectud
by the proposed worlis, ami niay procure plans of Lhe work,
and estiniates to be made of the cost tiiereof, including an
estiinato of the -aiount to be paid for' (lainages, if any, n
an assessinent to bc inade by sucli engrineer or Provincial
land ssurveyor of the real property to be benefited, stating
as nea.rly as xnay ho iii the opinion of snch engineer or
surveyor, tic proportion of bcucfiî to be derived froni siueb
workis by every road and lot or portion of lot.

(2) Any muu11icipahit-y nay agree to indeunnnIify the count.y.
in respect of tie expeuses iîxciurre< ini the case of the wvorli
not being proceeded with. 16 V. c. 18, s. 00.-

601. Tfli council shall theireupon, if it considers it dlesu'-
able to proceed with the workç, pass a, resolution to tliis
effeet, and shall cause a, copy of the said report to be pnb-
lished-at least once in new.spa.pers publislied in tic county
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towns of the several couiîties affected, or in new'spapers
published in such of the said county towns as hiave news-
papers, but it shial not be necessary thjat such, report shall
be publisbed in more than one paper in one county town,
and shall cause to be served a copy of the report, plans,
specifications, estimates and assessnient upon the Nvarden
of each of the other counties affected. 46 V. c. 18, s. 601.

602.(1)In case ten of the owners of the property
assessed, within ten days of the first puiblication of the
report in a newspaper publishied in the county towvn of the
county the concil of wvh jli procured the exaimination to be
mnade, petition such council not to proceed w'ith the work,
sucli council shalh, if At desires to proceed therewvith. pass
«i by-law for taking the votes of the persons assessed, upon
the question whether or not the wvork shall be proceeded
with; such by-law shall trovide for holding a polling p)lace
in each municipality affected, -%vhetlier within or wiflhout
the county passing the by-law; and every person wlhose
lands are assessed, or if the lands of a married wvoman are
assessed, thien the hiusband of sucli married wonian, shall
be entitled to vote upon the question : Provided the person
proposing to vote is of the fuit age of twenty-one ye-ars,
and sball, if recjuired, namie the lands in respect of whichi
lie clainis to be entitled to vote; and shall also, if required
take the oath or affirmattion following:

You swear that yotu are of the fuil age of 21 years, and a natural horn
(or naturalizcd) subject of 1cr Ivajesty.

That you have not voted bef are in the township on thie question now
being, voted upon.

That you are the owner (or as the case may be) of the lands iii respect of
wlîicli you claimi to vote, namely (here mention the lands.

That you are, according to law, entitlcd to vote on the said question.

That you have not directly or indireetly, received any reward or gift,
tior dIo you expect to receive auy, for the vote wvhicli you tender.

Thiat you hiave not received anything, nor lias anything beexi prom-ised
te you, directly or indireetly, eithier to induce yon to vote on the said
quiestion, or for loss of tiîne, tratvelling expenses, iiire of teani, or any
other service conneeted t1ierewith.

Thiat yen have not directly or indireetly, paid or 1 )roxuisea aniytlinig ta
any person, .Atlier to induce hini to vote or to refrain frein voting.

So hielp you Goa.

(2) The clerk of each municipality shall act as deputy
returniingy officer at the polling place in such muniicipality,
and the proceedingas for taking the poli shahl be the saine,
as nearly as may be, as the proceedings upon voting uponi
a b3'-law.
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(8) The clerk of the comnty council whicb passecl the by-
law shall act as returning officer. 46 «V. c. 18, s. 602.

603.-(l) If a vote of the owiners lias been taken, and
they bave decided in favour of proceeding with the work,
or if sucli a vote bas not been taken, then after the time
for presenting a petition as aforesaid bas elapsed, in case
the council or councils of the county or counties upon
which two-thirds of the cost of such wvorkz fali, shall bave
passed a resolution or resolutions to the effect tbat it is
desirable to proceed therewith, the council wvhich caused the
survey to be made may serve upon the warden of the other
county, or each of'the other counties, a notice (bereinafter
called a requisition of appeal) requiring sucb county to state
whether or not it is content to accept the assessment made,
as sbewing the proper proportion to be borne by such
county, and notifying such couneil that if dissatisfied with
sucb assessment they must, within thirty days from, tbe
receipt of such notice by their 'warden, appeal therefrom.

(2) If the council wbose warden 16 served with a requisi-
tion of appeal do not, 'within tbirty days of such service,serve tbe warden of the council from. which tbey received
the requisition with a written notice of appeal, they shall
be deemed to bave accepted the assesament: Provided that
the Higli Court or a Judge thereof, if it be shewn tbat the
omission to serve the notice of appeal was tbrough mistakie,
oversigbt or misadventure, may upon such terms, as to the
Court or Judge seems just, relieve them, and permýit tbem
to appoint an arbitrator.

(8) In case a council whose warden is served with a
requisition of appeal i8 dissatisfied with the proportion
assessed against the county, or with the proportion assessed
against any oCher èounty, tbey shall, within tbirty days of
the receipt of the requisition by their 'warden, serve the
warden of the coiinty from which they received the
requisition with a written notice of appeal, and shbal also
serve each of tbe other counties affected with a like notice.

(4) The notice sball state the grounds of appeal, and the
name of an arbitrator appointed by such council, and shall
call upon the council served to appoint an arbitrator on
their behaif within ten days ?,fter service of such notice.

(5) In default of an appointment, witbin the said term,
the Judge of the County Court of the county in default sbal
appoint an arbitrator for such county.
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(6) Neither the engineer o uvyrwomd h
asses:3ment, nor any officer or member of aiIy council con-
cerned, sal bc appointed an arbitrator.

(7') In case, after sucli counicil has appointed an arbi-
trator, there is an even nuinher of arbitrators, such arbi-
trators shall select an additional arbitrator, or in case of
the arbitrators not agreeing in such selection within thirty
days after the completion of their number, the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council may appoint such additional arbitrator.
46 V. c. 18, s. 603.

6041. The arbitrators shall, by their award, determine
the proportion of the cost of such 'work that is to be borne
by each of the minor municipalities whose lands are affected
thereby. 46 V. c. 18, s. 604.

ooU--. In case of a difference between the arbitrators
the decision of the xnajority shall be conclusive, and the
arbitrators shall make their award inl so many parts as
may be necessary to, permit of one thereof being filed with
the clerli of each of the counties interested, and one shail
be filed 'with the clerk of each sucli county accordingly. 46
V. c. 18, a. 605.

606. In case a majorit-y of the arbitrators are unable
witbin six montha of their appointment, to agree, or in
case, prior to the expiration of the said term, they, by an
instrument in writing, signed by the majority of them,
declare their inability to, agree upon a complete award, any
of the counties interested znay apply to a Judge of the
Higli Court to, appoint an umpire, and the umpire may
make au award upon hearing the points in difference
between the arbitrators stated by them, or may, if lie
deems necessary, re-hear the entire case, or sucli particu-
lar parts thereof as lie considers requisite. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 606.

607. Any of the minor municipalities inLerested xnay
appear, by their head, or by their counsel or agent, before
the arbitrators, in support of the assessmnent, or of any
variations which they contend should be rmade in the pro-
portions in which the minor niunicipalities are assessed.
46 V. o. 18, F3. 607.

608S. In case more counties than one are concerned, no
by-laws for assessing the cost of the work uipon the various
parcels and roads shall be passed until it is ascertained
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that there is not to be an appeal, or until after the award
is made,. where an appeal is had. 46 V. c. 18, s. 608.

609. Immediately upon an award being nmade, or, in
case there ie no appeal, immediately after the time for
appealing bas elapsed, each county interested shail pass a
by-law or by-laws to raise the suni chargeable against sucli
county, and for assessing and levying the sanie, in accord-
-ance with the proportions :fixed by the report of the
engineer or surveyor, upon the real property within the
county to be benefitèd by the said works, and for the
appointment of *a court for the trial, in the first instancee,
,of compl.aints against such assessment, in the same manner
and subject to the sanie conditions as is hereinhefore pro-
vided in respect of a county which i8 solely interested. 46
V. c. 18, s; 609.

610. Sections 584, 592, aad 599, and sub-sections 2, and
-8 of section 598j shall apply to drainage worlis, in which
several counties are interested, as well as to wvorks which
only affect one county.

(a) Nothing in section 598 and subsequent sections con-
tained shall be construed to reduoe or take away the
powers of any municipal council of a township, city town
,or incorporated village to undertake and carry out drainage
works under sections 569 to 597 (both inclusive) notwith-
standing that such w'orlis affect morc than one municipal-
ity. 46 V. c. 18, s. 610; 55 V. c. 43, e. 63.

6î11. In case any of the drainage work-s hereinbefore re-
ferred to, are to be carried throughi, across, under or along
the railway of any railway ccimpany, in respect of which
this Legyislature bas authority in this behaîf, the powers of
the municipal councils are, so far as regards the railway,
to be exercised, subject as nearly as may be to the ternme
.and restrictions contained in The Railiwy Streets and
Drains Act. 46 V. c. 18, s. 611.

NOTE-.-571--611d. Sec ss. 496 (84), 509 (1), 521 (12),
also the Ditches and Water Courses Act, R. S. 0.
1887, c. 22,0. The Ontario Drainagre Act, Ri. S. 0.
1887, c. 86; The Municipal Drainage Act, R. S. 0.
1887, c. 37; The Tule, Stone and Tumber Drainage
Act, -R. S. O. 1,Q87, c. 88; The Railway Streets and
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Drains Act, c. 199; The Drainage Trials Act, 54 V.
c. 51. By 611 c. exemption from any general rate
or asse8sment " for the like purpose"I in s0 far as
relates to ss. 611c& and 611b, where ail the owners
to be benefited petition for improvements is subjeet
to the decision of the Council, not so under o. 624.
See sec. 63~7a, et se q., 54 V. c. 42, ss. 85-43.

6i6~. The council of every township, City, town, and
incorporated village may pass by-Iaws for the followving
purposes :

(1) For providing the means of ascertaining and deter-
mining what real property Nvill be immediately benefited by
any proposed work or improvement, the expense of whicb
is proposed to, be assessed, as hereinafter mentioned, upon
the real property benefited thereby; and of ascertaining
and deterrniningr the proportions in which the assessment,
of the cost thereof is to, be macle on the various portions of
real estate s0 benefited; and there shall be the samne right,
of appeal frotu any suchi assessment or proposed scale of
assessment to the court of revision, and from the court of
revision to, the couiit~y judge, as is provided for by section
569 of this Act; and the proceedings thereon shall except,
as otherwise provided in section 618 of this Act be the
same respectively as in the case of appeats from ordinary
assessrnents under llihe Assessmet Act, BR. S. 0. (1887)
c. 184, s. 612 ç)

(2) For assessing and levying by means of a special rate,
the cost of deepening any stream, creek, or ivatercourse,
and draining any locaiity, or the cost of makingy, eni argiug
or prolongying any common sewer, or of opening, widening,I prolongirig or altering, macadztmizing, grading, levelling,
paving or platnking any Utreet, lane, alfley, public way or
place, or of constructing any side;valk. bridge, culvert or
embankment torming part of a highway therein, or of
curbing, sodà i tg, or planking any street, lane, alley, square,
or other public place, or in any case where a system of
waterworks bas beeii constructed lq such municipality,
then, for providing for the c(>st of the extension within the
limits of such municipality of branch mains and pipes, avid
ail other work ne,-essaryv for connecting the properties
of the property owners with the waterworks system of said
municipalitv, in order to permit such property owners
to receive the benefit of such waterworks; or, in any case
whiere a sy8temi for lighting within a municipality bas been

.M.J.-28
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constructed, or erected, by sucb municipality then for
providing for the cost of the extension within the limits
-of sucli nunicipality of the poles, wires and pipes, and ail
other workc necessary for lighting any street, square, or
,other public place whereon the bIrds to be benefited thereby
front or aibut, or ofreconstruet - any work hereby provided
for. R.S.0. (1887) c. 184 s. 619, (2).

(3) Fior regulating the turne or times and mainner in
which the assessments .to be ]evied under this section
are to be paid, and f ôr arranging the terms on which
parties assessed for sucb works or improveinents rnaýy com-
mute for the payment, of their proportionate shares of
the cost thereof in principal sums. R. S .0. (1887) c. 1841,

s.612, (6).
(4) For e:fecting any such work or impro vemients as

aforesaid with funds provided by parties desirous of
having the saine affected. B. S. 0. (1887) c. 184,
je. 612, (7).

(5) Il the contempliated work or irnprovcmnent is the
construction of a coinimon sewer having a sectional area
cf more than four feet, one-third of the wNhole cost thertof
shall be provided for by the concil; and the coun cil
cf every municipality which bas not passed a by-]aw within
and under the provisions of section 625 of this Act shall
also provide in connection with ail seýwers, the cost of
ail cuiverts and other works necessary for street surface
drainagie, and also the cost of that part of every sncb work,
iniprovement or service which is incurred at and is charge-
able in respect of street intersections, and also tliat
part thereof done or made opposite real property which.
by any general or special Act is exempt froin special or
local assessmaent. R S. 0. (1887) c. 1841, s. 612 (8).

(6) If the contemplated works or improvements relate to
any streain, creek, or watercourse, or to draining auy
locality, and in the opinion of the engineer or surveyor
specially benefit any lands lying ýithin the mnnicipality
or any road or roads lying therein or any roads therein
belonging to any other municipality or corporation, then
the engineer or surveyor aforesaid shail charge 'the lands
road or roads to be so benefited, and the municipality,
corporation, *person or company whose lands, road or roada
are improved -with sucb proportion of the cost of the work
or improvement as he may deem just, and the amount
.so charged for lands or roads, or agreed upon by arbitra-

ýw~~~~ ~ ~ ~ wN - -- -m- --
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-tion shall be padt by sucli person or oiut of tu)e geiieral
funds of the municipality, corporation or eornpany, -as the
case may be, and the provisions of this Aet relatiug
to drainage so far as applicable shaill apply to anv such
-work or improvement eonstructed. under this seetion.
R. S. 0. (1887) o. 184, s. 612 (10).

613---(1)The special rate to be s0 assesséd arjil levivid
shall be an annual rate according, to thie frontagetlr ,
upon the real property fronting or abutingr upon or ext,*îî'l-
ing to within six feet of the' street or" place %whujreft.u or
wherein such improvement or work is îiriîprsd to Ule dtO1ii,
or nmade. L S. 0. (1887) _~ 1841, s. 6 13 (-1; 535 V. e. .1;
s. 66.

(2) If in any case the first assessrnent for any surcb wî')rh
or improvemient proves insufficient, the concil ofal inaliv
a second or other additional assessnuent in the sainlua u;r,
and s0 on until sufficient moneys shhhau lwn rraiiz,îil
to pay for sucli iuqiroveinent or work, -aud if tii large a
sum shail at any tume be raised, the excess sh li.icb rv1fiunll
ratably to those by whom it w'as paiti.

(3) In the case of a township, any portion tif wliehtI. iý
situate within five miles of a e'îtv coutaiîiinug 50.11100iî;id
tants or more, if the couneil shall (kettrinci thait wu rtial
property other th-an that fronting or abuttiiwg on tiw tr.t
lane, alley, piiblic ivay or place, or tie portit-iî tlît-rt.?If
whereon or wherein the inuprovement made or fi-, lie iîia<iet
is speciafly benefited and ought to be± chargedi %vit li a î;lart
of the cost thereof, and shali deteriie the pour in
which the cost of the iinprovemneut shall bu assessul aaîs
the land so benefited, the couneil mnay, upon the petitilil of
three-iourths in number of the owniers rqprcseîîting tl.rc-
fourths in value of the lands to be beneliteil, as.suss ansi
levy the proportion of the costs chargeable again-s4 the lands
benefited, and wv~hether or not frolnting' or lzbuttinge uion
sucli street, lane, alley, public mky or illac:e by frontagt' rate
in like manner as the sanie would be ass.sseii and le-viv4i in
the case of lands frontiugr or abuttingr upon thie streutt, kmne,
alley, public way or place, or the portion therenf xvlervan
or wherein the improveinent is made or to be. inale; pro-
vided, however, that instead of assessing -andlvyn by a
frontage rate, the council may by by-lav; provide that thec
ýcost of the local improvement therein speciitd maýy k'-
asssessed and levied, by a special rate upon the lands n-
fited thereby, aceording to the proportion of benefit rccived
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therefrom, instead of by a frontage rate as hereinbefore pro.-
vjded. R. S. 0. (1887) c. 184, s. 612 (5); 55,«V. c. 43,.
s. 67.

614. Nothing contained in the two preceding sections.
shall be construed to apply to any work of ordinary re-
pair or maintenanc~e; and ail works or improvements con-
structed under the said sections shalh thereafter be kept in
a good and sufficient state of repair at the expense of the-
township,city, town, or vil.1age generally. R.. S. 0. (1887)ý

615. It chall be deemed to have been and to be a suffi-,
cient compliance -vith the provisions of section 612, if the
council shahl have passed or shahl pass a general by-law orý
general bv-la.ws, providing the means of ascertaining and
deterrnini:ng' what real pruperty will be immediately bene-
flted by any proposed worlk or improvement, the expense of'
-wich is proposed to be assessed upon the real property
immediately benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and
determining the proportions in wvhich the assessmnen-ý of*
the final cost thereof 18 to be made on the various portions
of real estate 80 benefited, and it shall fot be deemed to.
have been, or to be necessary to pass a special by-làw in
each particular instance for the purposes above, mentionedl..
B. S. O. (1887) c. 184, s. 6129 (1) (a).

r»1 6.-1U.poîi the receipt of a petition prayingr for any
of the workis and improvements mentioned in the four pre-
ceding sections, signed by at Ieast two tbirds in numrber of
the owners of any real property to be beuefitf-.ý thereby,
accordirig to the hast revised assesament roll of the xnuincî-
cipajiiy, sucli owners represent"ing at heast one-half in value
of such ra:tI prpS.-rbv, flh9 coui.cil may take ail proper
and necessary proceedings for the executiJon and completion
of suncb work or improvement with as hittle dehay as pos-
sible. R. S. O. (1887) o. 184, s. 612 (9).

(2) Where tbe word " owner" occurs in this Act in sec-
tions 569 to 629, both inclusive, it shall be construEd and
deemed to include a leaseholder, the unexpired termn of
whose lease (includiZng any rer'ewahs therein, provided for)
ext ends over a period which is not less than the duration
of the îroposed assessment, if the lessee hsFf4 covenanted in
his lease to pay ail municipal taxes on the ciemis6d property
duriiig the term. of said lease, and would be liable for the
taxes for the proposed improvements, and every such lessee-
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-shall have the same riglit to petition for or against any
'local improvement proposed to be constructed under this
-Act as if be were the owner of the property, hiable to be
uassessed, therefor. (Newv).

(3) In any case where a lessee bas the rigbt to petition
for or against anfy proposed improvement under the pro-
ilisions of the last preceding sub-section, the owner of the
property in fee shall not have sucb. rigbit, but this sub-
section'and sub-section two shail not apply to townships.
,.(Nezv).

(4) ïï the council of any city or town upon the recoin-
mendation of the local board of healtb, affirms by a vote of
two-thirds of ail the members of the councit at any regular
-meeting thereof, that it is desirable and necessary in the
public interest, to construct, make, enlarge or prolong a
-drain, sewer cr sewers, for the purpose of draining a par-
ticul-ar locality for sanitary or drainage purposes, as a local
improvement it shahi not be necessary for sucli council to
give notice of the proposed, assessment for sucli local un-
provement, except the notice of the sitt.ing of the court of
revision for the purpose of hearing complaints against such
proposed assessment that is required by sub-section 4 of
section 618 of this Act. This shall not affect or impair the
powers heretofore conferred upon auy municipality by
ýspecial Act. (IVewv). 54 V. c. 42, s. 26.

617.-M1 Any sucb work or improvement may be under-
taken by the council and the assessment of the cost thereof
.mnade upon the properties benefited tbereby, unless the
inajority of the oxvners of sucli real propei-ty (to be ascer-
tained as a.foresaid), representing at least one-haîf in value
thereof, petition the council against the saie, within one
-month after the last publication of a notice of the intention
*of tbe council to undertake the said work, sucb notice to
-be inserted in at least two newspapers publislied in sucli
township, city, town or incorporated village, if there are two
newspapers published therein; and if there are not, tben
ini a newspaper pubhished nearest to the proposed improve-
ment or wvork, sucb publication to be once in each wveek for
two weeks. IR. S. 0., (1887) c. 184, s. 612 (4).

(2) In the event of any such petition against auy sucli
proposed work or improvement, suffici3ntly signed, being
presented to the council, no second notice for the same
proposed work or improvement shall be given by the council
*within two yeare thereafter. B. S. 0., (1887) c. 184e s. 612

4) (b).
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(3) The number of the o-wners petitioning against the-
proposed improvement or work and the value of the real
proper*y ýYbicb, they represent, may be ascertained and
finally determined as aforesaid, or in sucli manner or by
such means as are provided by by-law in that bebaif.
IR. S. O., (1887) c. 184, s. 612 (4) (c).

(4) In any case when notice of a proposedl improve-
ment, work or service to be paid for by special assessment
as a local improvement, bas been given by the council of
auy munieipality pursuant to the provisions of the Municipal
Act then in force, or anyv amendingy Act or Acts, and no
petition sufficiently signed as aforesaid, bas been presented
to the said council or to the succeeding council against
such proposed improvement, work or service and assessment
within the time Iimited in that bebaîf by the said Acts,
it shall be lawful for the said council, in the same or
any succeeding year, to carry on the proposed work,
iniprovement or service to completion, before makingy t1he,
assessnient therefor; and such notice, so given, shall stand
go0à as the authority for undertaking any such, work,
improvement or service, and for rnaking such assessment or
assessements, and passing all necessary by-laws, Nvhether
the same shahl bave been or shail be undertalien and
comipleted by the council giving such notice. or by the
council in aiiy succeeding year. ýDR. S. O., (1887) c. y184,
s. 616.

61~.(1)No by-law passed -by the council of any town-
shi.p, city, town or incorporated village, under the provi-
sions of sections 5 69, 570 or 612 of this Act shaîl require Io
be advertised or published by tlue said council in any news-
paper, but a written or printed, or partly written and
partly printed notice of the sitting of the court of revision
for the confirmnation of every sucli special -assessment shahl
be given to the owners and hessees baving the right to
petition, or the agrents of such owners and hesees of eacb
parcel of real estate ineluded in such by-laws and assess-
ments.

(2) Every sucli notice shahl contain a genieral description
of the 1-i-operty in respect of which the sanie is given, tbe
nature of the improvements, works or services, the total
cost thereof, the amount of the assessment on the
particular piece of property, and the time and manner in
whiclu the sanie i8 payable, and shail be signed by the clerk
or the assessment comniissioner or other officer to be,
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appointedl by the council for the purpose, and be mailedl to
the address of the person entitled to notice at least fifteen
days before the day appointed for the sittings of the said
court, and ten days notice shall also be given by publication
in some newspaper hiaving a general circulation, of the-
time and place of the meeting of tixe said court,' which
notice shall specify generally what sucli assessment iS
for and the total amount to be assessed. ]R. S. 0., (1887)
c. 184, s. 6922.

(3) \Vhere the notice of the intention of the coun<eil
to undertake any work or improvement is gîven under
the provisions of a general by-law passed under section
615, and which provîdes, or is intended to provide, that the
Ppecial rate to be assessed therefor shall be an annual
rate according to the frontage of the real property fronting
or abutting upon the street or the portion of fixe street or
the place whereon or wherein the improvement or work
is proposed to be donc or made, it shall be sufficient if the
notice of thec proposedl work or improvement describes the
street or place or portion thereof, whcreon or. whcrein the
ivork or impiovement is to be donce or miade by a greneral
description thereof, statingy the points between which it is
to be made, and it shall not be necessary to state the value
of the real propert.y rateable therefor, or to impose a rate
upon sucli real property by any description other tixan
that hereinhefore mentioned. R . S. 0. (1887) c. 184, s
623. (1).

(4) In such cases the council shahl procure a measure-
ment of the frontage hiabje to the assessuient for thie cost
of the proposed work- or improvement and of the frontages
exempt from. taxation, and shall. eep a statement of the
saine open for inspection ini the office of the clerk of the
municipality for at least ten days before its final decision
to undertake the said proposed work or improveinent, and
the council shial also cause to, be inserted in a public news-
paper published within the municipality or in the
county town,or in a publie newspaperpublished in the nearest
municipality in which. a public newspaper is published,
once a week for two successive weeks, a notice in the form.
following or to, the like effect:

Tako notice that the municipal conncil of the cor~porationi of thio
iutends te (descriiing the tcork) on

street, between (descr-ibiing the pojuts bettwcen iwhic& the icork ,a.s been or is
to bic inac or construci cd> ana te assess thue finai cost thiercof up)on MID
property abutting thereon, Iland te lie bencfited thcreby," and thiat a
statement showing the lands liable te pay thoe said assesément, and the
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narne es of the owners thereof, so far as they can be asccrtained f rom thelast revised aseessment roll, is now Biled. in the office of the clerk of thenmunicipality and is open for inspection durixig office houre.
The estimnated cost of the work je $ of whicli $ie to be provifded out of the general. funde of the municipality.
A court of revision will 1,e held on at
for the purpose of hearing complainte againet the propoed aseesementor accuracy of the frontage uxeasuremente or any other complaint which.pereone intcrested mney desire to make, and which ie by law cognizable
by the court.

Dated Clerk.
R. S. 0. (1887) c. 184, s. 623. (2).

(5) There shail be the sanie right of appeal froin anysucli proposed assessment to the court of revision, and from
the court of revision to the county judge, as is provided
in section 569 of'this Act, and the proceedings thereon
shall, except as otherwise provided by this Act, be the sanie
(as nearly as practicable) as in the case of appeals froin
ordinary asse ssments under Tite uls3cssment 4et, and the
court of revision and the county Judge shall respectively
bave the like jurisdic&ion, rights and powers in respect to
every such appeal as in the case of such last mentioned ap-
peals. R. S. O. (1887) c. 184 s. 62,3 (3).

(6) The said statement, or the sanie as altered or varied
by the court of revision or the county judge upon appeal,
shall be final and conclusive as to ail matters therein con-
tained. R. S. 0. (1887) c. 184, s. 623 (4).

LOANS AND ADVANCE5 FOR COST 0F LOCAL fIMPROVEMENTS.

619.-(1) For the purpose of enabling councils to avoid
the necessity of niaking supplementary assessments, or re-
funding in case of over assessments, and of ascertaining the
exact cost of any wvork or improvement, done or constructed
as a local improvement under the provision of this Act,
they may and they are hereby autborized and empowered
to make agreements with any batik, or any person or body
corporate for temporary advances and loans until the coni-
pletion of the work or improvement, for meeting the coat
t;bereof, and they may and they are hereby authorized and
empowered in their option to make the special assessments
for the cost thereof, after the work or iltprovement, as
the case may be, shahl have been coxnpleted, and to pass
the necessary by-]aw authorizing the issue of debentures to
repay the amount of the temporary Joan or advance.
B. S. O. (1887) c. 184, s. 621 (1).

(2) Every by-law for borrowing money shaîl provide for
the repayment of the Joan and the maturing of the deben-
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tures to be issued pursuant to sucli by-law, within the pro-
bable life of the work or imaproveinent for whichl sucli debt
-bas been incurred, as certified by the engineer, or other
proper officer, to be appointed by the <'oancil for that pur-
_pose. IR. S. O. (1887) c. 184, s. 621 (2).

(3) If in any case a debt lias been incurred by the miuni-
tcîpality for any work or improvement douc or constructed
Under the provisions of this Act, and after the incurring of
the said debt the special assessraent for such work or im-.
provement or the by-law providing for borrowing money
therefor, is set aside or quashed, cither wholly or in part,
ýon the ground of any irregularity or illegality in the making
-Of sucli assessmcnt or passing sucli by-law, it shall be law-
fil for the concil, and they are hereby authorized, to cause
.a new a.sscssmcnt or assessnients to be made, and to pass a
new by-iaw, so'often as may be ne,.essary to provide funda
for the payment of the dcbt so incurred for sucli work or
improvement: Provided always that nothing herein con-
tained shall be constrned as authorizing any assessinent
:to be mnade or work or improvement to be undertakien,
*except the sanie be initiated in some one of the three
niethods by law provided, namely :

(a) Eithcr on the report of the engineer or other
sanitary officer, and of a comniittce of the
council, adopted by the council, recoinmendingy
the proposed work or improvement for sanitary
or drainage purposes; or

(b) On a petition of the owners of the real property
benefited, sufficiently signcd; or

(c) Aftcr due notice, as above providcd, of the pro-
posed assessment and no sufiiciently signcd
petition of the owners, as hereinbeforc defincd,
of the real property benefited against the pro-
posed assessment being presented to, the council
within the time limited therefor. B. S. O. (1887)
C. 184, S. 621 (3).

ASSESSMENTS FOR LOCAL I3IPROVEMENTS.

620.-(1) In ascertaining and determining the cost of
draining auy Iocality or making and laying or prolonging any
common sewer, the council of any township; city, town or
incorporated village, may estimate the cost of the construc-
tion of branci drains from the drain or sewer to the line of
street, and may include the cost of sucli branch drains in
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mah-ing the assessment for such drains or sewers, as a locar
inipro'vemenût te the last preceding section. R. S. 0. (1887:~

c184 s. 6M3

(2) In any case where in order to afford an outiet for the
seweragre and drainage of real property other than that frdnt-
ingr or abutting upon the streeL in which sucli a sewer shall
hereafter be constructed such sewer shall be constructed
cf a larger capacity than that required for the efficient
seweragte and drainage of the real property fronting or
abutting upon the street, then and in everv sucli case the
council may impose a special assessment upon the other
real property benefited by the construction of such sewer in
the manner provided by sections 618 and 619 cf this Act.
51 V. c. 9,8, s. 33 ; 5 Y. c. 43, s. 68.

(8) In case,~the council cf sucli municipality is about
to construct, renew or alter the character cf a pavement
on any street, highway, or public place, or portion thereof,
as a local improveinent, the council may, before putting down
such pavement, putin ail necessary private drain connections,
from any existing drain or sewer upon sucb strevt or portion
thereof te the street line on each side of the drain or sewer,
and also ail necessary water mains, and may "issess and
levy the cost thereof, and of any alterations cf service pipes
and stop-cocks, necessitated thereby against the particular
properties benefited thereby as part cf the cost cf the said
local improvement, pursuant te the provisions cf section
612 cf this Act. 54 'V. c. 42, s. 27.

(4) The council of every township, city, town and incor-
porated village iaýy, by by-law, provide an equitable mode
cf assessingy for local iniprovements, works and services,
corner lots, triangular or other irregrular shaped pieces cf
land situate at the inter.ýections or junctions cf streets,
havingy due regyard te the situation, value and superficial
area cf such lots, as compared with adjoiriing lots and
pieces cf land assessable for sucli improvements, workis and
services, and may charge the ainount cf any allcwance
made on any such lot or piece cf land, on the other real
prcperty frontingr on the improvements, or assume the same
as a portion cf the municipality's share cf the xvork or
improvements; but a.ny such assessment shall be subject te
appeal te the court cf rovision and from, the court cf revision
te the county judge as herein provided. B. S. O., (1887Y
c. 18.1, s. 614.
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(5) It shail anid may be lawful for the council of any
township, City, town or incorporated village by %> two-
thirds vote of the council to, pass by-]aws to remit and
refund so much of the special rates imposed prior to the
BOth day of March, 1885, on corner lots and irregular
pieces of land for the construction of pavements and side-
walks 'Inder local imProvement by-laWs as mhày be,
necessary to equalize the assessment Imadle on such prop-
erty w'ith the assessment madle on adjoining properties for
the sanie improvement or workç, and to provide the amount.
of ail rates so remitted or refunded by passing by-laws for
borrowing money by the issue of debentures, or by includ-
ing said amounts in the rate bis for the year ; provided,
that no such remission or refund shall be made in any case
where the work or improvement shail have been made or
constructed more than four-years before the passing of the
by-law authorizing the refund or remission. 1.8.0., (1887>
c184, s. 615.
(6) Wliere the lands on either side of a street,' lane, or

alley in a city, town or incorporated village, in the opinion
of the couneil, are from any cause unfit for building'C purposes,
and the concil deem it inequitable to0 assess the saine for
local improvements at as high a rate as the building lots
fronting, on said street, ',lane or alley, the council shall, in
ail such cases, determine in wvhat proportion the cost of
an-y sucli improvement shall be borne by the lands on each
side of fLic said street, lane or alley, respectively. 1.S.0.,
(1887) c. 184, s. 617.

(7) Real property adjoining and fronting on any park,
square, publice drive or boulevard shaîl be specially asses-
able for and in respect of the improvements, wvorhs and
services made, done or provided upon or in any sucli drive
or boulevard in like manner as real property fronting or
abutting iipon any publie street, but w'here a public park,
square, drive or boulevard exists or may hereafter be estab-
lished, the lands adjoiningr it not exempt, from taxation
shahl be assessable only in respect of sucli improvernents,
works and services to, the extent to, which sucli lands are
specially benefited by sucli improvements, -%vorks and ser-
vices; and where the lands on one side of such drive or
boulevard are a publie park or square, or for other reasons,
are exempt froni taxation at least one-hiý'f of the cost
of such improvements, wor-s and services shall be borne

bthe municipality generally; and no liebition against any
sucli assessmnent, shaîl avail to prevent the carrying ont of
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:any improvement, worlr or service in any such park, square,
,drive or boulevard, and the making of sucli special assess-
ment. 52 V.- e. 36. à. 89; 54 V. c. 42, s. 28.

BRIDGES, STREET EXTENSIONS, 5IDEWÂLSe, ETC.

62~---1)Where it sha1l, in the opinion of the council
cfany township, city, town or incorporated village, be

-deemed expedient and necessary to construet or repair
bridges or culverts on any street, lane or alley, or to open
-up and ext3nd any Street, lane or alley within the
limits thereof for the more immediate convenience or benefit
cf any locality within sucli limita, and the council is of
,opinion that from any cause it is inequitable to, charge the
whole of the cost of the improvement on the lands fronting
thereon, the council shall determine what lands are
benefited by suèh works or improvements, and the propor-
tion in 'whieh the cost thereof shall be assessed against the
lands 60 benefited, and also, the proportion, if any, of the
,cost of the improvement, -which shall be assumed by t1he
township, city, town or incorporated village as its share
thereof: provided always that the share or proportion of
the cost of such improvement assumed. by the muuicipality
may be provided for by the issue of debentures upon the
ecredit of the municipality at large, in like manner as in the
-case of the share of the xnunicipality of other local improve-
ments, and that ail assessments made under the above
provisions shaîl be subject to an appeal to the court of
revision and from the court of revision to, the county judge
iii like manner as in the case of other special assessmnenta
for local improvements, under the provisions of this Act.
B. S. 0. (1887) c. 184, s. 61'8; 51 V. c. 28, s. 36.

(2) If in the case of the constructioïi or repair of a bridge
ýor culvert, or the opening up and extension of any street,
lane or alley, the council shall determine that any real prop-
ýerty other than that fronting or abutting on the street, lane or
.alley, or the portion thereof whereon or wherein the im-
provement is made, or to, be made, is specially benefited,
.and ought to, be charged 'with a part of the coat thereof, and
;shall determine the proportion in which the cost of the im-
provement shahl be assessed, againat the lands so benefited
the council shahl assess and levy the proportion of the coat
chargeable against the lands benefited, but not fronting or
:abutting upon sucb street, lane, or a.lley, by a frontage rate,
in like manner as the sanie would be asse2ised and levied in
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the case of lands fronting or abuttingy tpon the street, lano
or alley, or the portion theroof wheveon or wherein the in-
provement is made or to be made. R. S. 0. (1887) c. 184,

s619.

(3> Or in the case of a towvnship, the council may, by
by-law, provide that the cost of the works therein specifiedl
may be assessed and levied by a special rate upon the
lands benefited thereby according to the proportion of
benefit reeeived therefrom instead of by a frontage rate, as
hereinbefore provided, and where the owners of real
property have constructed works or iniprovements which
might have been constructed by the mtinicipality as local
improvements, the council may, upon the petition of three-
fourths of the owners of lands to be benefited by the
acquisition of sucli work-s or itùprovements, representingi at
least two-thirds in value thereof, acquire the saine at a,
price to be fixed by arbitration pursuant to this Act, and
the purchase rnoney therefor nŽay be raised, assessed and
levied, as for local improvements upon the real property
benefited thereby as above provided.

(a) The number of owners petitioning for the saicl
assessments, and the value of the real property
which they represent xnay be ascertained and
finally determined in such manner, and by
such means as are provided by by-Iaw in that
behaîf subject to an appeal to the judge of the,
county court as in the case of otiier special
assessment for local improvements. 51 V. c. 28,
s. 87.

622. In any case when the council affirms by a two-
thirds vote thereof that the constructing, erecting or
inaking of any bridge, culvert or embankmvent, benefits
the municipality at large, and that it would be inequitable
to raise the whole cost cf sucli improvement or woi-k by
local special, asseesments, the counicil may pass a by-lawv
for borrowiug money by the issue of debentures upon the
credit of the municipality at large to provide as the cor-
poration's share cf the cost cf snch ixnprovement or work
an amounit net exceeding one-half of the %vhole cost thereof;
and no such by-law shali require the asseut cf the electors
before the final passing thereof. B. S. 0. (1887> c. 184,
s. 618 (2).

62:%. The council may permit the owner or owners of
lands in any township, city, town or incorporated village,
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to build or improve the sidewalk in front ôf bis or their
la.nds, under the direction of the council or an officer
thereof appoiùted for that purpose, and according to such
plans and regulations as the council may prescribe, in
Nvhich case the owners or occupants 10f sucli lands shail be
exempt from ail taxes for improvements of a like nature so
long as lie or they shall lkeep the sanie in repair to the
Batisfaction of the council. B3. S. 0. (1887) c. 184, s. 620.

623a. Whenever in cities and towns an appeal lies from
'the court of revision to the .county court judge undler sec-
tions 569 to 623 inclusive, the said county judge shall, in
addition to bis other powers under this Act and Tite Assess-
ment Act, have the power to enquire and deteri»ine what
other lands (if any) than those included in the assessment
appealed froin -,re or Nvill be specially benefited by the
proposed work &r improvement and to, add sucli lands to,
the assessment, notwithstanding such lands or any part
thereof may not bave been specified in any notice of appeal
to the said judgre; and the said judge shahl cause ail parties
to be affected by the addition to the àssessment of their
lands, to be notified of the time and place when the said
appeal and matter will be considered, and may for that
purpose adjourn the hearing of the said appeai from, tiine
to Lime. (New).

G-2--(1) Any real property specially assessedl by any
,council for any local improvemient or wvork under this Act,
thall be exempted by the council from any general rate or
assessmnent for the lhke purpose, except the cost of works at
the intersection of streets, and except sucli portion of the
general rate as may be imposed to meet the cost of lîke
works opposite real property which is exempt from, such
special assessuient.

(2) Where a local improvement or se ' vice is petitioned
for, and the petition is by two-thirds in number of the
owners of the real property fronting or abutting upon the
street or place wherein or wçhereon such improvement or
work is proposeà to be done or made, the exemption may
be for a specified period named in the petition and agreed
to by the councdl.

(3) Or if, either with or without naming any period for
auch exemption, the petition requests an arbitration, the
council rnay accede to the proposai, for an arbitration.
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(4) In case the matter is to be determined by arbitratiou,
:9 sole arbitrator shahi bi- chosen for the purpose by the
county Court Ju.dge, unless some person or persons is or
are agreed to in that behiaif by the petitioners and the
-council.

(5) 'Where, by reason of a special asFe-ssment, the owners
are exempted from, a general rate, for the like purpose, as
aforesaid, the council, shall, from yf.ar to year, by by-law
directing the general rate of assessruent, or by some other
by-law, state w'hat proportion of ti e general rate is for pur-
poses for which there is such special assessment in any part
ýof the municipality, and shall state the same in such man-
ner as May give effeet, to this section.

(6) Until a by-law is passed containing such statement,
noue of the money raised by general rate on real property
specially assessed or rated for any work or service hereafter
executed shall be applied to any work or service of the
same character in any part of the municipality. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 619.

62~.(1)The concil of any township, city, town or
incorporated village May, by a by-law, passed with the assent
-of the electors according to the provisiions of this Act, direct
that ail future expenditure in the municipality for the im-
provements and services, or for any class or classes of
improvement or service, for whîch. special provisions are
made in sections 612 and 69,9, shall be by special assess-
mient on the property benefited, and not exempt by Iaw from,
assessment.

(2) After such a by-]aw bas been passed in manner afore-
-said, it shail not be repealed without the like assent of the
,electors; and, ln case of such repeal, the preceding sec-
tion, with respect to freedom. from. any general rate or
assesament of property which, is subject to a special rate,
-shall apply to ail propety which bas been specîally rated
or assessed for -such improvement or service, while the
repealed by-law was in force. The time the exemption is to
-cease, is to be determined by arbitration, and the arbitrator
la to be appointed by the County Judge on the application
-of the council. 46 V. c. 18, S. 620; 50 V. c. 29, s. 48.

(3) Notwitbstanding anything contained in sub-section
,3 of section 612, after such a by-law bas been passed in
manner aforesaid, the council may pass a by law or by-laws
dividing the rnunicipality into certain areas, districts or
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sections witbin which the streets or parts of streets may be
maintained, .repaired, cleaned, cleared of 5flow and ice,
watered, swept, lighted and the grass theroin eut and trees
therein trimmed, and may impose a special rate upon the
assessed real property therein, according to the frontage
thereof, in order to pay any expenses incurred in maintain-
ing, repairing, cleaning, clea ring of 8flow and ice, watering,
sweeping and lighting such streets or parts of streets, and
cutting grass and trimming trees therein, or for any one or
more of such services. 48 V. c. 89, s. 80.

626. 'With respect to land on which a place of worship-
is erected, and land used in connection therewith, the.
municipal council may, by the by-law to be passed in that
behaif, require the corporation, trustees, and other persons.
in whom is veysted any such property, and the said pro-
perty, to be assessed for any local improvernent in the same-
manner, and to the same extent, as the other owners and
land benefited by the improvement, in the following cases,
naniely:

:1. In case a by-law is passed under the preceding section;
2. Or in case no such by-law is passed, but two-thirds of

the owners of the real property to be benefited by the pro-
posed improvement (excluding sucb corporation, trustees,.
or other persons aforesaid), representing at Ieast one-half
in value of the remaining property, petition the council to.
undertalie the said imnprovement;

8. Or in case no such by-law is passed as aforesaid, but
the said corporation, trustees or other persons, and two-
thirds of the owners of the real property to be benefited by
the propoôed improvement (including the said corporation,.
trustees, or other persons), representing at least one-haif
in value of the property, including the said property so-
vested in the corporation, trustees, or other persons afore-
said, petition the couneil for the said improvement. 46 V.
c18, s. 621.

NoTE.-See 58 V. c. 55, ss. 1-3.

627.-M1 In case of a special assessment on property
benefited by local improvement, the council of the munici-
pality (if they think fit) may, by by-law, provide for con-
structing, at the expense of the general funds of the inunici-
pality, such part of the local improvement as is situate
upon or in that part of any street, lane, alley, public place,
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-or Square, which is intersected by any other straet, lane,
alley, publie place, or square, *or as would otherwise faîl on
property exempt from assessment: and thue coirneil rnay
provide for the cost in the general rates or taxes for the
year, or by the issue of debentures, or in such other inanner
not inconsistent -with the provisions of this Act, or any
special Act, as to said council may seem I>est, ami subjet
to such by-laws as the council niay pass in that beliaif.

(2) The by-law authorizingy ffe issue of thie debentures
need not be submitted for the assent of the electors of tht
municipality; and the debentures being issueil to pay for
that part of the work payable by local -assessrnent inay, if
-the counicil thinks fit, be issued as a series distinct fromn
those required to, p,,a.y for that part which is to be borne by
the general funds of the inuunicipality, or ail thie debtentures
required for the work rûay be issued in one, series, as "Local
Iruprovement Debenttures." This sub-section shall be
ileemed declarat-ory of the ]aw on and from the 5th day of
March, 1880. 46 V. c. 18, s. 6.2.

62~.(1)The council of any township, City, town, or
incorporated village niay pass a-il by-Laws necessary froi
time to tume, to raise loans anud horrow unoneys requirvil
for its share of any local improvemients and workis t'i the
,credit of such, township, city, town, or ineorporateil vuhlee
at large; and it shall not be neeessary to obtain tlie asFelit
of the electors of suchi township, eity, town, or vilIa-P to the
passing of any such l>y-law und er the provisions af t7his Acf,
any special or privatte Act in that hehaîf to the coutrary
notwithstanding; provided always that nothing in tliis
section contained shail be constriucd as aiithorizing an
extension of the general debt of suchi township, citv, town,
or village beyond the liniits thereof fixed liy -auy Xcf Iiunit-
ing the saine.

(2) It is hereby declared that the debentuires issued under
local iruprovement by-laws on tlue security of sperial atsseS-ý's
nr snts therefor formn no part of tlue geiieral <lebt (if aux ncb
municipality, withia the ineaning of -inv suclu Iast abrive-
mentioned Act, and if slial xuot be niecessarx' to recite the
amount of such local1 improvemient <lebt so securevd lY3
special ratt-s or assessmnts iii any by-law for borrowingD
money on the credit of the township, city, town, or ineor-

poraed illge at laryge as aforesaid, but it sindi be suifficient
to, state in any such by-law, that the amount ofth erl
-debt of the municipality as therein set forth is exclusive of

o.m. j. - 24
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local improvement debts, secured by special Acts, rates or
assessments. 46 V. c. 18, s. 623; 50 V. c. 29, s. 48.

NOTE,-(612) IlAscertaining and determining 'what.
real property will be immediately benefited."«
Councils woiild find it convenient to work under a.
general by-law as provided by s. 615 for so ascer--
taining and determining, upon any application,.
what property would be benefited ; sucli by-law
should amongy ofher things state :-(1) That the.
assessment. for the improvement or work is to be
made on the frontage or area of the lands benefited;
(2) That upon receipt of petition itq shail be referred
to the clerk and assessor to ascertain if sufficiently-
signed by the necessary two-thirds of the owners,
repitesenting one-haif of the value of lands to be,
benefited and hiable foi the proposed improvement;
(3) That upon the satisfactory report of the clerk
and assessor, as to the gen-ainenesa of the signia-
tures and proper representation of value of lands
to be benefited, the engineer or surveyor (with or-
withoat a committee or commissioners), shall ex-
amine and report on the advisability or necessity of
undertaking sucli improvement-showing the real
property to be benefited-the probable life time of

the improvement, the cost of the work and' propor-
tionate benefit to be derived by the se-verai portions.
of lairi, to be charged for the improvement, the-
frontage or area hiable, to assessment as 'weIl as.
frontages and areas which rnay be exempt. In case
the Council should decide to undertake the worli or
improvement, the proper notices mnust be given by
the clerk of the intention of the Council to so, pro-
ceed-the probable cost of the work-assessment-
and date for Court of Revieion. (See form s. 618,
s. o. 6) ; an appeal may be had to the County Judger
agrainst an assessment as provided by s. 569, being
similar to proceedings under the Assessment Act.
By sec. 624 property which is, specially assessed for
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a local improvement is exempt fr312 auy general
rate for the like pui:pose. See note te s. 629. Sec-
tions 569 to 611d1 inclusive, JÎI' consolidated with the
various sections of ail acts affecting drainage and
with Bs. 612-628 inclusive, of this Act, would render
the law respecting drainage more intelligible to the
municipal student and sirnplify the working of the
local improvement proceedings.

629.-(1) The council of evcery township, city, town and
incorporated village may pass by-laws for raising, upon the
petition of at least two-tliirds of the freeholders and house-
holders resident in any street, square, alley or lane, repre-
senting, in value one-haîf of the assessed real property
therein, such sums as may be necessary for sweeping, water-
ing or ligbting the street, square, alley or lane, by means of
a special rate on the real property therein, according, to, the
frontage thereof, or according te the assessed value thereof
'when only such latter system of assessment shall ha-je been
adopted b.v a three-fourths vote of the full council ; but the
council may charge the general corporate funds with the
expeuditure incurred in such sweeping, watering or lighting
as aforesaid. 46 V. c. 18, s. 624 (1) ; 50 V. c. 2,9, ss. 45, 48.

NOTE..-Re voting by the (Jouncil. See s. 616 (4).
Two-thirds of all the members of the Council at

any regular meeting thereof," s, 620 (5) " a two-
thirds vote of the Council,"' s. 692~ "when the
Council affirms by a two-thirds vote thereof," s. 629
(1-2) itadopted by a three-fourths vote of the fuîl
council. 58 V. c. 50, s. 42 " in the opinion of two-.
thirds of the members present at any regular meet-
ing ;" a record of the members present, and of the.
vote should always be recorded in the minutes.-
See note te s. s. 4.

o2 r h s cion il may asy -lwdei certain areasz
shouid be watered, swept and lighted, and may impose a;
special rate upon the assessed real property therein, accord-
ing to, a frontage thereof, or accordingy te the assessedvalue thereof when only such latter sy8tem of assessment
shahl have been adopted by a three-fourths vote of the fuil
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councîl, in oider to pay any ex-penses incurred in water-

i'N weepiné, or lighting such streets. 46 V. c. 18, s. 624 (2);
.54 V. c. 42, s. 29.

(3) The couneil may also include in either of the fore-
-going by-Ia-ws, the cutting of grass and weeds, and trim-
nming the trees or shrubbery on any such street, square,
-alley or lane, and otberwise cleaning the saine. 48 V. c. 89,

(4) The council niay a1s 'o by by-law define certain areas
or sections'within the n2unicipality, in which ail snow, ice
and dirt and other obstructions shall be removed froua the
side-walhks, streets, lames or alleys, in such area or sections,
and may imp)ose a special rate upon the real property
tiierein, according to the frontage thereof, in order to pay
any expbnses ïncurred in rernoving sncb sno-w, ice, dirt, or
other obstruction. 50 V. c. 2,9, s. 46.

NSOTE-On petition of two-thirds of the freeholders
and householders residing on the street, square,

alley or lane representing one hialf in -value of the

assessed property therein, the Counc%-il by a three-

fourtlzs vote qi the fuit (Jomncil naay pass %. by-Iawv

for raising such sums as may be necessary for

sweeping, w'atering or lighting the saine. The

Council miay also define areas w'ithin which the

streets sliould be 'watered and Iigyhted, etc., by a

thiree-fourths; vote of thefitoucl.Tde53V
c. 50, s. 42, the improvement must be pronounced

"Idesirable in the public interest " by a tw'o-thirds

vote of the members present at any regilar meeting.

In each case the vote should be recorded in the
minutes.

TOwNsiiip AND VILLAGES.

630.-(1) In addition to the powers conferred upion the
4,ouncils of townships and incorporated villages by sections
612 to 628, both inclusive, of this Act, the council of any
such township or village, under and sublject to the provi-
sions of the said sections, may pass by-laws providing for
lighting, or for the construction of water works or for the
purchase of fire engines and other -appliances, for the pur-
pose of fire protection.
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(2) The said council may, by the saine or any subsequent
by-law, define by metes and bounds, or otherwise, what real
property will be immediately benefited by the proposed
irnprovement, and is to be charged 'with the coat thereof,
and may also, by sucli by-Iaw, make provision for assessing
and levying on the property so defined the cost of manag-
ing and maintaining the said works, fire engine and appli-
ances.

(3) Sub-section 3 of section 612 of this Act[-shall not
apply to any worls constructed, under the powers by this
section conferred.

(4) The council of a township may also by the samne or
any subsequent by-law, direct in any case where a fire en-
gine and appliances for the purpose of fire protection have
been or are about to be purchased, that at the then next
ensuing, and at each subsequent municipal ele6tion for the
municipality, three trustees, with the powers and for the
purposes hereinafter mentioned, be elected for the samne
periods of time and in the saine mariner as municipal coun-
cillors are elected, provided, however, tlat no person shall
have a vote at said election of said trustees unless lie or
she be the owner of real property defined by a by-law of
thie said inunicipality as real estate to be benefited by and
charged with the cost of the purchase of sucli fire enigine
and appliances, and has the saine qualifications as are
required by this Act to enable owvners of real estate to vote
at municipal elections.

(5) The said trustees shall have the care, control and
management of said fire engine and appliances. 48 'V.
c. 89, S. 32; 50 V. c. 29, S. 48; 51 V. c. 28, S. 38; 52.
c. 36, S. 40; 54 V. c. 42. S. 31.

630a.-(l' In addition to the powers conferred upon the
councils of townshuips by sections 61. and 628, both inclu-
sive, and by section 530 of this Act, the couincil of any town-
ship, may, on the petition of two-thirds in number of the
owners, representing one-haif ini value of the property
proposed to be assessed and subject to the provisions Of
said sections, may pass by-laws providing for the niainten-
ance and repair of any highiway or portion thereof which,
bas theretofore been a toil road, and bas been abandoned
as such, within the jurisdiction of such counicil, and may
define by the saine or any subsequent, by-law what real pro-
perty will be immediately benefited by the work, and is to
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be charged with the cost thereof, and may also declare what
proportion of the cost is to be borne by the real property
within the limits defined by the by-law, and what proportion
.sha.1 be borne by the general funds of the township, and
may also by by-law make provision for assessing and levy-
ing upon the property so defined the cost of sucb mainten-
ance and repairs not provided by tixe township.

(2) Sub-section 3 of section 619, of this Act and section
624 shail not apply to work done under the provisions of
this section. 53 V. c. 50. s. 39, (630a).

NOTE-Proceedings under this section are subject to
the provisions of ss. 612-628.

In addition to the powers given by Tite iliunicipal
Watcr WForks AWct and subjeet to ail the provisions of the
said Act, including tho se relating to the making of coinpen-
sation and odnerwise, every municipal corporation may
acquire by purchase, demise or gift the righit or titie to any
.stream, river, creek, waters, wvater power, water course or
lands situate, beingy or flowingy in or throughi any sucli
muunicipality, or witlxin three miles thereof, and build, erect,
makie, preserve, improve, reinew, wviden or alter any dam or
dams, water gates, wvaste gates, weirs or flumes upon, over
or iicross anyv such streani, river. creek, waters, w'ater course
or lands, and make, dig, widen, preserve, alter or improve
any, raceway or racemays Ieadiugy to or froni any sucli dam
or damns, for the purpose of obtainingy power to mun or drive
the necessarýy machinery for supplying electric Iight within
the municipality.

COUNTIES.
631l. The council of every county shall have power to

pass by-laws for Ievying., by assessment on ail ratable pro-perty within auy particular part of one or parts of two
townshiips to be described by metes and bouinds in the by-
iaw, in addition to ail othier rates, a surn sufficient to defraly
the expenses of making, repairingr or improving any road,
bridge, or other public wvork, lying within one township or
between parts of sucli two townships, and by which, the
inhabitants of such parts will be more specially beuefited,
but this section shall not appiy to any road, bridge or other
public works within the limits of any town or incorporated
villagye. 46 V. c. 18, s. 62,5.
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632. No by-law under the last preceding section shall
le passed, except-

1. tipon a petition signed by at least two-thirds of the
-electors who are rated for at least one half of the value of
the property within those parts of such township which
-are to be affected by the by-law ; nor

9,. Unlesa a printed notice of the petition, with the
Dames of the signers thereto, describingy the limits within
-which the by-law is to have force, lias been given for at least
-one month, by putting up the same in four different places
witbin sucb parts of the township, and at the places for
holding the sittings of the council of each township, whether
it be within such parts or Dot, and also by inserting the
.same weekly for at least three consecutive weekis in some
newspaper (if any there be), published in the county town,
or if there is no sucli newspaper, then in the two news-
papers published neirest the proposed workz. 46 V. c. 18,

s.626.

64,3.-(1) A county council may, by by-law, assume or
.acqilire any road, bridge or other public work, lying within

'a i acent to one or more townships or incorporated towns
-rvillages, and may, by by-law, raise by way of loan, a sum.

-of money for the improvement of such road, bridge or
,publc worl, to be repaid by a special assessmient on ai) the
ratable property within thie municipalities which shall be
immediately benefited by such road, bridge or public work.
-46 V. c. 18, s. 627 (1); 49 V. c. 37, s. 34.

(2) Such by-law shahl state the amount to be raised for
such, work, and shall define the municipalities forming the
.portion of tie county municipality to be affected by the by-
law, and the portion of work te be performed in each muni-
-cpality, and shal provide for the raising of the said
ainount by the issue of debentures of the county, payable
in twenty years, or by egual annual instalments of principal,
-with interest, and shall provide for assessing and levying
.upon ail the î'atable property, lying within the section
defined in such by-iaw, an annual special rate sufficient for
the payment of the principal and interest of the debentures.

(3) The by-law shahl, if approved by a miijority of the
xepresentatives iu the county council cf the municipalities
-which are defined in the said by-law, be submitted to the
w'ote cf the quahified ratepayers in the portion cf said
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county to be affected by said by-law who are entitled to voter
on money by-laws.

(4) In case there should be a majority of votes cast.
against the by-Iaw in any one or more of the municipalities.
mentioned therein, aithotugl the by-Iaw be carried, then,
the saine shall only apply to those municipalities in which,
it bas received a majoi'ity of the votes cast, and shall not.
affect the other mnunicipalities mentioned, in any way, and
the amount of money mentioned in the by-law to be raised
by way of loan, shall b6 *reduced by the proportionate,
amount which the said municipality or municipalities,
giving a majority of votes against the by-law, would ýhave-
been required to pay under the by-law.

(5) In case, there should be a majority of votes cast.
agamnst the by-law in any one or more municipalities men-
tioned therein, althoughi the by-law be carried, then- upon.
the approval of the mnajority of the representatives in the.
county council of thé mnunicipalities which have given a.
majority of votes ini favour of the by-law, the same may be
read a third time and passed by the county council, or-
dropped altogether ; but in case the by-law is finally passed
only the representatives in the county council of those-
municipalities giving a majority in favour of the by-law, and
to be affected by the same, shall have any voice in reference-
to the expenditure of the money to be raised thereby.

(6) In ail other respects the voting on the by-laws, and
the passing and subsequent proceedings thereon, shall be-
in accordance with the provisions of this Act. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 627 (2-6).

(7) Cities and towns separated from the county may,
with the approval of the ratepayers qualified to vote on
money by-laws, pass similar by-Iaws to assist in the pur-
chase of any toli roads, in which the cities or separated towns-
may be interested, or may pasa by-laws aboIishiicg the
market fees charged by them, on condition that certain toli
roads therein named are made free. 49 V. c. 37, s. 34,.
part.
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POWEIRS 0F MUNICIPAL COUNCILS AS TO
RAILWAYS.

634. The councîl of every county, township, city, town
and incorporated village may pass by-laws--

1. For siibscribing for any number of shares in the capital
stock of, or for lending to, or for gu aranteeing the payment
of any sum of rnoney borrowed by, an încorporated railway
com-pany to which section 18 of the statute 14 and 15
Victoria, chapter 51, or sections 75 to 78 inclusive of
chapter 66 of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, or the
equivalent sections of Tite .Railwvay Act of O)ntario, bave
been or may be made applicable by any special Act; or to
wbhich. the equivalent sections of Thte Railway Act of Canada
do now or rnay hereafter apply;

2. For endorsing or guaranteeing the payient of any
debenture to be issued by the company for tho money by
them borrowed, and for assessing and levying fromn timie to
time, upon the ,,vhole ratable property of the municipality,
a sufficient sum, to discharge the debt or engageaient so
contracted;

3. For issuing, for the like purpose, debentures paiyable
at such times, and for sucli suais respectively, not less than
$20, and béarîng or not bearing interest, as the municipal
council thinks meet.

4. F or granting bonuses to any railway company in aid
of sucb railwvay, and for issuing debentures, in the samne
manner as is in the preceding sub-section provided, for
raising money to meet such bonuses;

5. For directing the manner and form of signing or
endorsing any debenture so issue(], endorsed or gnaranteed,
and of counitersigning the samie, and by wvhat officer or per-
son the same shall be so signed, endorsed or countersigned.
respectively ;

But no municipal corporation shall subscribe for stock, or
incur a debt or Iiability, for the purposes aforesaid, unless
the by-law, before the final passing thereof, receives the
assent of the electors of the municipality in manner pro-
vided by this Act. 46 V. c. 18, s. 628. &e also Cap). 170,
,. 39 (3), and sec. 320 ante. 52 V. c. 36, s. 41.
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635. In case any municipal counicil subscribes for and
bholds stock in a railway company under the next preceding
section to the amount of $20,000 or upwards, the head of
the couneil shall be ex-o fficlo one of the directors of the
*company, in addition to, the number of directors authorized
by the special Act, and shall have the sanie riglits, powers
-and duties as the other directors of the company.

635 (a)-(1) In addition to, the powers conferred by sec-
tion 634 a portion of a township municipality which inay
be interested in securing the construction of a railway, or
through or near which any such railway may pass or be
isituated, M~ay aid the said railway by granting money or
debentures by way of bonus or gift, or bf way of loan to s
such railway under and subject to, the provisions heiýein-
-after contained, provided always that such aid shall n'ot be,
given except after the passing of a by-law for the purpose,
and the adoption of suci by-law by the qualified ratepayers
ýof the said portion of the municipality in the manner pro-
-vided in respect to, grantiaûg aid by way of bonuses to, rail-
'ways.

(2) Before a by-law is submitted under this section to the
-vote of the ratepayers a petition shall be presented'to, the
-council expressing the desire to aid the railway, and stating
in wliat way and for what amount, and defining the portion
,of the township to, be charged by inetes and bounds, or lots
and concessions, and shall be signed by fifty, or a xnajority
,of the ,freeholders, in such portion of the township, being
.duly qualified voters under this Act.

(3) The by-law shall in each instance provide:

(a) For raising the amount petitioned for in the por-
tion of the rnunicipality mentioned in the peti-
tion by the issue of debentures of the mun-
icipality, and shall also, provide for the delivery
of the debentures or the application of the
ainounit to be raised thereby as may be expressed
in the said by-law.

(b) For assessing and levying upon ail ratable pro-
perty lying within the portion of the munici-
pality defined in said by-law, an annual special
rate sufficient to, include a sinking fund for the
repayment of the said debentures within twenty
years with interest thereon payable yearly, or
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haif yearly, which debentures the councils,
reeves and other officers of the municipality
are hereby authorized to execute and issue in
such cases. 46 V. c. 18, s. 6'29. See qiso Cap.
170, s. 39 (4); 51 V. c. 28, s. 34; 53 V. c. 50, s. 2.

6.36. The council of every township may pass by-Iaws
for authorizing any railway company, in case sucli authority
is necessary, to, make a brandi rail-way on property of the
corporation, or on highways, under sucli conditions as the
council sees fit, and subjeet to the restrictions contained in
Tite Railway Act of Ontario, and any other Acts affecting
sucli railway; and inay also pass by-laNvs to authorize com-
panies or individuals to construct tramways and other rail-
ways, along auy highway, on sucli terms and conditions as
the council eees fit. 46 V. c. 18, S. 630.

NOTE -But see R. S. 0. 171, s. 4, 17, also note to
s. 546.

637. So much of any enactment in private and other
Acts, passed on or before the fifth day of March, 1880, as
authorizes or provides for the grouping or joining to-
gethecr of municipalities or a muniélpality, or part of
any municipalities or munîcipality with part of another
municipality or parts of other municipalities, for the pur-
-pose of granting municipal aid to any railway or railway
,company, is hereby repealed and declared to be inoperative.

687a. The council of every municipality within the
.districts of Algoma, Thunder Bay and :iainy River whether
establisbed under the provisions of chapter 185 of the
Itevised Statutes of Ontario or of any special Act maay pass
by-Iaws:

For granting aid by way of bonus for the promotion of
iron smelting works within its limits or within7the limits of
.any inunicipality contributing aid thereto by granting such
sum, or sums of money to any person or body corporate in
respect of sucli industry as the said municipality miay
-letermnine upon ; and to pay sucli sumn, eitber in one sum
-or in annual or other periodical payments, with or without
interest, and subject to such terms, conditions and restric-
tions as the said municipality may deem expedient;

(a) No such by-Iaw shaHl be passed until the assent of
the electors bas been obtained, in conformity
with the provisions of tuis Act, in respect of
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by-laws for creating debts and shall obtain the-
assent of one-third of ail ratepayers entitled to.
vçote, as well as a majority of the ratepayers.
voting on sucli by-law.

(b) No property owner or lessee interested in, or hold-
ing shares of stock in, any company shall be
qualifled to vote on a by-law for the purpose of'
granting a bonus to the company in which hie
is s0 interested as aforesaid.

(c) Any municipality grantiug such aid, may take and
receive security for the compliance with theý
ternis and conditions upon which sucli aid is.
given.

40. Whenever there is a dispute between a county coun--
cil and the coiincil of any other municipality as to whether
the duty or liability to build or maintain a bridge on any
river or stream belongs to or rests upon snch county coun-
cil or sncb other council, either party to the dispute may
bring and prosecute au action in the H--igh Court of Justice
for Ontario against,.the other to try the question in dispute,.
or the said court mày, upon the application of either party,,
compel by mandamus the performance, by the party upon
or to wvhom snch duty or liability rests or belongs, of such
duty or liability.

41. The council of every city with a population of 100,-
000 or over may pass a by-law or by-laws for granting aid
to the University of Toronto and may create a debt there-
for, and may issue debentures for the amount of such debt,
and no sucb by-law shall require the assent of the rate-
pa*yers of the municipality before the final passing thereof,
unless such amount shall exceed $500.

42. Notwithstanding anything contained in sections 612
to 623 inclusive, of Tite Municipal Act or in any by-Iaw of'
the municipality, the corporation of any city or town may
construct and lay down a plank sidewalk upon and along
any street, lane, alley or other thoroughfare or park in theý
said city or town as a local in-provement, and the cost
thereof may be assessed against the properties fronting or
abutting thereon, If sncb sidewalk is in the opinion of two-
thirds of the members present at any regular meeting of'
the city or town council desirable in the public intereat..
54 V. c. 42, ss. 938-34.
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43. Lands dedicated by any owner thereof for a street
-or publie highway shall not be subject to any cdaini for
,dower by the -%vife of any person by whom. the saine was
dedicated.

44. The municipal council of any city having a popula-
tion of 50,000 or more may pass a general by-law prescrib-
ing the minimum width of streets, lanes, alleys or other
public places 'within the munîcipality wherein dwelling
bouses may be erected or oecupied and the minimum area

-of vacant land to be attached to and used with any dwell-
ing bouse hereafter to be erected, as the courtyard or cur-
tilage thereof, and the mode of erection of buildings occu-
pied or intended. to be oecupied as dwelling houses within
the municipality or within any area or areas thereof to be
,defined by the said by-law or by any other by-law as may
from time to time alter or amend or repeal any such by-law.

(2) Every sucb by-law beère the final passing thereof
shahl be published in full twice in each wveek for four conse-
cutive weeks in two newspapers published in the city with
.a notice appended thereto, stating the date wbeu the coun-
cil proposes to take the proposed by-law into consideration.

45. The A.ct entitled Ait Act respecting the Revised Sta-
tuteS of Ontario, 1887, passed in tbe fiftietli year of fier
Majesty's reign, chaptered 2, froin section 7 to section 10
thereof, both inclusive shahl in s0 far as the saine may be
.applicable- and unless 'where inconsistent with this Aýct,
.apply hereto.

46. This Act shall be read with and form part of Plie
Municipal A4ct, and except as hereinbefore provided with
respect to sections 13 and 30, shall cmie into force on the
-first day of July, 1890, and as to those sections at the time
therein respectively mentioned. 53 V. c. 50, ss. 40-46.

85. 'Where local improvements benefiting real pro-
perty have heretofore or shall hereafter be made urnder the
provisions of the local improveinent clauses of this Act the
costs whereof, in whole or in part, have been cbarged. upon
-or against the real property, the petitioning for or procuring
to be made, or the making of any sucb local improvements,
or the charging the costa thereof upon or against the real
property, or the fact that they are a charge upon or against
.such real property, shahl not be deemed to be a breach of
the covenant by a vendor or person agreeing to sehi that hie

MI UI I
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has done no act to encuniber the real property, except to.
the éxtent that the annual or other payments in respect of
sucli charge are in arrear, and unpaid, but this shall net
affect or apply te any case already adjudicated upon or now-
pending in litigation.

86. (1) The majority ini number of the persons shewa
by the last revised assomesnt roll to be the owners of the-
real property cornprised in any portion of a township, city,.
town ei incorporated village to be defined in the petition.,
hereinafter referred te, and who represent at least one-half
in value accord ing to such assessment roll of sucli property,.
may petition the council tu aid any 8treet railway company-
by granting money or debentures by way of bonus or gift.
or by way of loan to sucli comopany to assist in the con-
struction of the railway to, through or partly thirough or-
near te such portion, and may in such petition define the-
manner and aipount of the aid desired.

(2) Upon receipt of such petition, the council after the.
assent of a majority of the ratepayers within sucli portion
of the municipality, who are entitled te 'vote thereon, lias
been ebtained, in Yie manner provided by The Municipat
Act, may pass the by-law for the granting of sueli aid in
accordance with the petition and for raising the amouint.
petitioned for in the portion of the municipality mentioned
in the petition, by the issue of debentures of the munici-
pality, and for the delivery of the debentures or 'the appli-
cation of the ar-nount to be raised thereby, as may be
expressed in the by-law, and for the assessing and levying
upon ail the ratable real property lying within the portion
of the municipality defined in the by-Iaw an annual special
rate for the repayment of the said debentures within twenty
years, with the interest thereon payable yearly or haif-
yearly, which debentures the council, reeves and other offi-
cers of the municipality are hereby authorized to execute.
and issue.

(8) The principal and interest of such debentures mav b&
mnade repayable by annual instalments, as provided for by
section 842 of The Municipal Act, or a sinking fund may be
provided for by the by-Iew.

(4) In any and every case in which street railway lines.
are built by different duly incorporated street railway cern-
panies in the sanie or adjoîning municipalities along dif-
férent routes te the sarne terminal point, then in case an
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agreement cannot be arrived at between two such compa-
nies providing for the exchange and transfer Of tickets for a,
continuoas trip over both such lines or portion thereof, the
matters in difference in respect thereof shall be referred to.
arbitration under the provisions of Thke Municipal Act.

.37. The concil of any city may include in the annual
estîmates a sum to be expended in the reception and enter-
tainment of distinguislied guests, and any travelling
expenses necessarily incurred in and about the business of'
the corpuration, which suin shall, in the case of cities hav-
ing a population of 100,000 or over, be not more than
$5,000; in the case of other cities having a population of
20,000 and over, not more than $1,000, and in the case of
other cities, not more than $500 in any year.

38. In case ail the owners of the property or lots abutt-
iug according to the original survey by the Crown on the
road, street or public way hereinafter mentioned to be bene-
fited thereby, in any part of auy township, petition the
council for the macadarnizing, gravelling, planking or
otherwise improving by approved material, and draining
any road, street or publie way (describing it), or building a
bridge in connection therewitb, the council may procure an
engineer or provincial ]and surveyor to make an examina-
tion of the said road, street or publie way se proposed to,
be improved, and may procure plans and estiînates to be
made of the said work by such engineer or snrveyor of the
real propert 'y, municipalities and corporations to be bene-
fited by sueh work, or the owners or occupants of whieh
real property may or eau use the .9ame, stating as nearly as.
may be in the opinion of sucli engineer or surveyor the
proportion of benefit to be derived therefroi by every road
and lot or portion of lot, and of auy railway or street rail-
way, or municipality or corporation; and if the council is.
of opinion that the proposed workz or a portion thereof
would be desirable, the couneil may pass by-laws:

(1) For providing for the proposed work or a portion
thereof being doue, as the case may be.

(2) For borrowing, on the eredit of the mnnicipality, the-
funds necessary for the work, although the samne extends.
beyond the limits of the munieipality (subject, in that case-
to be reimbursed as hereinafter mentioned), and for issuing
the debentures of the munieîpality to the requisite amount,.
including the costa of arbitration, if any, in sms of not;
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less than $190 each, and payable xvithin twenty years or
less frorn date, with interest at the rate of not less than
four per cent. per annum.

39. The several provisions of Tite Muittecipal Act frorn
section 569 to section 611, both inclusive, and the amend-
nients thereto, not inconsistent with the last preceding sec-
tion and in aid thereof, shial, mutatis mnutandis, be applic-
able, as far as possible, to the making and improvement of
the said road, street or public way, and the drainage and
other workc connected thereNvitb, in manner hereinbefore
provided, as if the said several sections related to roada
and the iniprovement thereof, so as to malie the'said clauses
efficient for the construction of roads in substantially the
saine wa>y as drains are now constructed.

40. Any real property specially assessedl by auy council
for any local imp)rovernent or work under the two last pre-
ceding sections of this Act inay bo exempted by the coun-
cil, ini whiole or in part, from any general rate or asseesment
for the likie purpose.

41. Any owner of real property to be benefited by the
,construction of aiy workz or iniprovernent, the cost of which
is payable by local special assessinent under sections 612
to 623 of The Munzicipal Act, as amended and consolidated
by section 38 of Tite Jllan;icil)alt .itindiment Act, 1890, may,
notwithstanding- that bis niare doas not appear on the ]ast
revisedl assessrnent roll of the rnunicipality, petition for or
agyainst sucli local improveient upon satisfyiug the clerk
ýof tlue inuî'icipality by a statutory declaration or otherwise
tluat lie is the owner of the property instead of the person
assessed therefor upon sucli last revised assessnient roll.

43. This Act sliah be read with and shail forin part of
Thie Muniiicip)al Act, and shall corne into force on the first
day of July, 1891 ; except as to sectik.ý_ 36, which shaîl corne
into force upon the passing hiereof. 54 'V. c. 42, ss. 35-43.

NoTE.-See note to section 611.

72.. Whien changes have been mnade in the boundaries of
city, or a new division of a city into wvards under section

22 of Tite MIuniripal Act bas been made and it bas been
deemed expedient by the council or the clerk thereof to
postpone the annual election for mayor or aldermen or the
public school board for the city, until after the completion
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o! new voters' lists prepared upon the basis of the new
division into wards, and a new division thereof mbt polling
sub-divisions, and a new election has been held afler the
completion of such 'voters' lists for such mayor, aldermen
or trustees. sncb election shall not be held 10 have been
Void, invalid or illegal for the reason that the samne diti fot
take place at the time provided by law for hiolding the
annual municipal or school board elections. This section
shall apply to past elections only. 55 V. c. 43, s. 72.

POLICE VILLAGES.
63,S. Until otherwise provided by competent authority,

every existing police village shall eoiitinue to be a police
village mith the boundaries now established. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 632.

639. On the petition of any of the inhabitants of an un-
incorporated village, the council or concils 0f the county
or counties within whieh the village is situate may, by býy-
law, ereet the same into, a police village, and assign tiiereto,
sucb limits as may seern expedient., 46 V. c. 18, s. 633.

640. The trustees of every police village existing when
this Aett takies effect, shall be deerned thie trustees respect-
ively of every sucli village as continued under this Act.
46 V. e. 18, s. 634.

«~41. 9l he trustees of every police village shail be tbree
in nuinher. 46 V. c. 18, s. 635.

642. Tf le persons qualified to be elected. police trustees
shall be such persons as reside within tbe police village or
Nvithin two miles thereof, and are eligible to be eiectedl
township councillors, anil are qualified iii respect of property-
for vihickh they are rated in suchi police village to the amoin L
required so to qualify them. 46 V. c. 18, s. 636.

643*. If there are not six pesons qualified under the
precedfing section, aury persou cuti tled to vote at the election
mnay be elected. 46 V. c. 18, s. ',37.

644. Any towvnship elector, rated ou the hast asscssment
roll lor such propterty ini a police village as entitles himi to,
vote in res-pe~ct thereof at the municipal election for the
township, shiaîl be entitled bo vote at the election for police.
traistees. 46 Y. c. 18, s. 688.

O.M.J.-25
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'645. The concil by which a police village is established
,shall, by the by-law establîshing the same, name the place
in the village for holding the first election of police trustees,
and the returning officer therefore. 46 V. c. 18, s. 639.

646. In a police village, after the first election, the trus-
tees thereof, or any two of them, shall, from. time to time,
,by writing under thieir hainds, appoint the returning officer,
-and the place or places within such village for holding
'nominations and elections. 46 V. c. 18, s. 640.

c»47. No election of police trustees shall be held in a
tavern, or in a house of public entertainment licensed to
Bell spirituous liquors. 416 V. c. 18, s. 641.

6»48.-(1) A meeting of the electors s3hall tahe place for
the nomination of candidates for the offices of police trustees
in each police village, at noon on the hast Monday in
December, annualhy, a.t sucli place therein as is from time
to time fixed by the trustees.

(2) 'When the hast Monday in December happens to be
Christmas day, the meeting shahl be held on the preceding
Friday. 46 Y. c. 18, s. 642.

f»49. The returning offlder (or, in his absence, a chair-
inan to be chosen) shall preside at such meeting, of which
the police trustees shahl give at heast six day's notice. 46 V.
-c. 18, s. 643.

e750. If only three candidates are proposed and seconded,
the returning officer or chairman shall, after a lapse of one
hour, declare sucli candidates duly elected. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 644.

(;5 1. If more than the necessary nuniber of candidates
are proposed, the returning officer or chairmnan shahl
udjourn the proceedings -rntil the first Mj\oniday in January,
vhen a poîi or polls shall be opened for the election, at
nine o'chock- in the morning, and shahl continue open until
five o'chock in the afternoon, and no longer. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 645.

65,2 The returning officer or chairman of the meeting
ishaîl, on the day fo]howing that of the nomination, post up
in the office of the cherk of the township, if it is situated in
.such police village, and if not, then in some other public
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-place in sncli police village, the names of the personsnominated at sucli meeting; and shall, if a poli is necessary,demand in writing from the clerk of the township,or clerlis of the town ships, a list of the names of thepersons appearing by the assessment roll to be entitied tovote in the said police village, snch as ie required to befurnished under the next succeeding section. 46 V. c. 18,s. 646.

6~.The clerk of the township, or clerks of the town-ships in which any police village is situated, shall, at lateston Mie day previous to the day for opening the pol, deliverto the returningy officer of snch police village a list of theiiames, according to the formn by law prescribed in the caseof othier municipal elections, of the persons eutitled to voteat township municipal elections, in respect of real proper~y
situate, or incomne received in the said police village, or inthe portion tiiereof in the municipality of sucli clerk, andshall attest the said Eist by his solemui declaration in writ-
in" under lus biaud. 46 V. c. 18, s. 647.

6~.The varions sections of this Act relating to the pro-ceedingts at the nomuination and clection of townshlipcouncillors, includinig those relating to the questions to be
puft and oathis to be adininistered to electors, and as to theappointment of a chairmnan or returningr officer, in case tbe
persoii appomnted ie absent, and also the provisions respect-
ingc controverted elections and for the prevention of corrupt
practices, shiail a«,ppIy and 4e acted on, unless -where adlifferent provi.sion is hîcreio inadle, in the election, of policetrusteos. 46 V. c. 18, s. 6-18.

655j~. In case a casting vote je recqiired to determnine anelectioiî, th]e returningr officer, whether otherwvise qualified
or niot, shjah give a casting vote for one or more of suclicantldites, so as to decide the election, and except in sucb
case the returingicl officer shahl not vote at sucli election.
46 V. c. 18, s. 649.

65f6. The retnrningr officer sliai hiave the likie poxters forthe preservation of thc peace as are griven to returning offi-
cers and deputy returniug officers at municipal elections.
46 V. c. 18, S. 6,50.

65i7. The persons elected shall hold office until their
successors are elected or appointed and sworn into office
and hold their first meeting. 416 V. c. 18e S. 651.
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(;5S. Every returning officer shall, on the day after the
close of the poil, return the ballot papers, voters' list. andl
other documents relating to the election, to, the clerlc of the
township in which the village is situated, or in case the vil-
lage lies in several townships, then to the clerk of the.
couinty, verified under oath before such clerk, or before any
Justice of the iPeace for the county or union of counties in.
whichi the village lies, as to tb dur, and correct taking of'
the votes. 46 V. c. 18, s. 652.

6i9»-. In case of a'vacancy in the office of a police trustee.
by death. or otherwise, the remaining trustee or trustees.
shali, by writing to be filed with sucli clerk as aforesaid,
appoint a trustee or trustees to, supply the vacancy. 46V.
c. 18, S. 658.

«60. ThQ trustees of every police village, or any two of
sucli trustees, shahl, by writingr under their hands, to be.
filed with the clerk of the township, or in case the village
lies in several townships, with tbe clerk of the county,.
appoint one of thek, number to, be inspecting trustee. 46 V..
c. 18, s. 654.

DuTiEs oF POLICE, TRUSTEES.

6fpi. Every police trustee shahl take oaths of office ande
qualification in the saine manner and within the time pre-
Bcribed for towvnship councillors, under hike penalties in case-
of defatilt.,.46 V. c. 18, S. 655.

662». The trustees of every police village shail hold their
first meeting at noon ou the third Monday of the saine
January in which they are elected, or on some day there-
after at noon. 46 V. c. 18, s. 656.

663. The trustees, at any time previous to, the first day
of June, may require the council of the township or town-
ships in which. the police village is sitiuated to cause to be
levied. ahongy withi the other rates, upon the propeit al
to assessmnent in sucli village, such, sums as they may esti-
mate to be required to cover the expenditures for that year
in respect of inatters coming -%.ithin their duties, and to
cover any balance for expenditures incurred during the
year then hast past; such sum. not to exceed one cent in the
dollar ou~ the assessed value of such property. 46 V. c. 18,,
a. 657ý l.
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-70. The trustees of everY Police village may pass by-laws
for letting contraets, or employing labour and ptlrchasing
~naterial, for building sidewa1ks, -1verts, putting in drains
:and mahing, repairing and improvrng streýýs, and doing al
things necessary for sucli purposes within the limits of the
police village. 55 *V. c. 43, s. 70.

71. The rate levied for police village purposes upon the
property liable to, assessment in such village by the town-
sbip or townships in which the police -rillage is situated,
-shaIl be in lieu of sncb proportion of the township rate now
levied for the same or like purposes within sucli village as
-the trustees and the council may by agreement provîde.
.55 V. c. 43 s. 71.

664. In case the village is situated in two or more town-
.ships, the trustees shaîl require a proportioînate amount
froin eacb, aceording to the value of tbe property of the
-village in eacb townsbip, as sbewn by the hast equalized
assessment rolîs. 46 V. c. 18, s. 658.

66r». The township treasurer shahl from time to time, if
lie lias moneys of the municipality in bis bands not other-
-wise appropriated, pay any order given in favor or auy per-
-son by the inspecting trustee, or by any two of the trustees,
to, the extent of the amount required to be levied as alore-
-Said, althougbi the same may not have been then collected.
46 V. c. 18, S. 659.

ej66. No trustee shall give such order in favour of any
-person except for wvork previously actually performed, or in
payment of sonie other executed contract. 46 Y. c. 18,
s. 660.

667. Tb&itrustees of every police village shahl execute
.and enforce therein the regulations followingr:

1. E-very proprietor of a bouse more tban one story bigh.
-shalh place and keep a ladder ou the roof of such bouse near
to or against the principal chimney thereof, and another
ladder reachingr from the ground to tbe roof of sucli bouse,
under a penalty of $1 for every omission; and a furtber
penalty of $2 of every week such omission continues.

2. Every bousebolder shahl provide bimself with two
luckets fit for carrying water in case of accident by fire,
under a penalty of $1 for each bueket deficient.

1 CRE-- - -Wý- M
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3. No person shall build an oven or furnace unless it ad--

joins and is properly connected with a chimney of stone or
brick at least three feet higher than the bouse or building:
in which the oven or furnace is built, under a penalty not.
exceeding $2 for non-compliance.

4. No person shall pass a stovepipe through a wooden or-
lath partition or floor, unless there is a space of four inehes.
between the pipe and tie woodwork nearest thereto ; and

the pipe of every stove shall be inserted into a chimney ;-

and there shall be at least ten inches in the clear between

any stove and any lathed- partition or woodwork, under a,
penalty of $2.

5. No person shall enter a mill, barn, outhouse or stable.
with a lighted candle or lamp, unless well enclosed in a
lantern, nor with a lighted pipe or cigar, nor with fire not pro-

perly securedi, under a penalty of $1.

6. No person shall light or have a fire in a wooden house«
or outhouse, unless such fire is in a brick or stone chimney,
or in a stove of iron or other metal, properly secured, under
a penalty of $1.

7. No person shall carry fire or cause fire to be carried·
into or through any street, lane, yard, garden or other

place, without having such fire confined in some copper,.
iron, or tin vessel, under a penalty of $1 for the first of-
fence, and of $2 for every subsequent offence.

8. No person shall light a fire in a street, lane or public
place, under a penalty of $1.

9. No person shall place hay, straw or fodder, or cause
the same to be placed, in a dwelling-house, under a penalty
of $1 for the first offence, and of $5 for every week the

hay, straw or fodder is suffered to remain there.

10. No person, except a manufacturer of pot or pearl
ashes, shall keep or deposit ashes or cinders in any wooden
vessel, box or thing not lined or doubled with sheet-iron,
tin or copper, so as to prevent danger of fire from such
ashes or cinders, under a penalty of $1.

11. No person shall place or deposit any quick or
unslacked lime in contact with any wood of a house, out-
bouse or other building, under a penalty of $1, and a fur-
ther penalty of $2 a day until the lime has been removed,
or secured to the satisfaction of the inspecting trustee, so
as to prevent any danger of fire.

- I
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12. No person shall erect a furnace for making charcoal
of wood, under a penalty of $5.

13. No person shall keep or have gunpowder for sale,
except in boxes of copper, tin or lead, under a penalty of
$5 for the first offence, and $10 for every subsequent offence.

14. No person shall seli gunpowder, or permit gunpowder
to be sold in bis bouse, storehouse or shop, outhouse or
other building, at niglit, under a penalty of $10. for the first.
offence, and of $20 for every subsequent offence.

15. No person shahl throw, or cause to be thrown, any
filth or rubbish into a street, lane or public place, under a.
penalty of $1, and a further penalty of $2 for every week
lie neglects or refuses to remove the same after beingt noti-
fied to do so by the inspecting trustee, or some other per-
son authorized by him. 46. V. c. 18, s. 662.

668. The inspecting trustee, or in bis absence, or wvheu
lie is the party complained of, one of the other trustees,
shahl sue for ail penati ies incurred under the regulations of
police herein established, before a Justice of the Peace
baving jurisdiction iii the village and residing therein, or
within f ý,e miles thereof; or if there be no sucli Justice-
than before any justice of the Peace Leving jurisdiction in~
the village; and the Justice shall hear and deterinine such
complaint in a summary manner, and may convict the
offender, 'apon the oath or affirmation of a credible witness,
and cause the penalty, with or without costs, as lie may see
fitting, to be Ievied by distress and sale of the goods of the
offender, to be paid over to the path-master or path-mas-
ters of the division or divisions to which the village,
belongs, or to sucli of tlue said patb-masters as the trustees>
may direct ; and sucli path-master or path-masters shahl
apply the penalty to the repair and improvement of the
streets and lanes of the village, under the direction of the
trustees. 46 V. c. 18, s. 663.

669. Any police trustees who wilfully neglects or omits
to prosecute an offender at the request of any resident.
bouseholder of the village offering to adduce proof of an
offence against the regulations of police herein established,
or who wilfully negleets or omits to fulfil any other duty
imposed on hlm by this Act, shahl incur a penalty of $5-
46 V. o. 18, s. 664.
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670. The penalties prescribed by the next preceding
section, or by that for the establishment of regulations of
police, shall be sued for within ten days after the offence
lias been comimitted or bias ceased, and not subsequently.
46 V. c. 18, s. 665.

CONFIRMT.NG AND SAVING CLAUSES.

671. Nothing herein contained shall be taken or con-
Btrued to affect or repeal so mucli of the sehedules in
either of the M4unicipal Corporation Acts of 1849 and 1850
as defines the limits or boundaries of any cities or towns,
being Schedule B of the Act of 1849, numbers 2, 3, 4j 6, 7,
8, 9, 10 arid 11, and Schedule C of the saine Act, numbers
1, 2 and 3, and Schedule B of tiue Act of 1850, numbers 1,
5, 12, 13, 14 ànd 15; and also so mucli of Schedule D of
the said Acts of 1849 and 1850 as relates to Amherstburgh,
and also so mucli of section 203 of the said Act of 1849,
and so mucli of any other sections of either of the said
Acts relating to any of the schedules thereof as hatve been
acted upon, or as are in force and remain to be adted upon
at the time this Act takes effect, and ail proclamations and
specia-,l statutes by or under which cities and other muni-
cipalities have been erected, so far as respects the continu-
ing the saine and the boundaries thereof, shaîl continue in
force. 46 V. c. 18, s. 666.

-672. Nothing herein contained shall affect The Act
reýpectiing the establisinent of Mkunicipal Institations iii the
Districts of .Algorna, Muskoka, Parry Sound, Nipissing,
Thikuder Bay, and .Rainy Rliver. 46 -V. c. 18, s. 667.
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PUBLIC SOHOO0LS.

AN ACT CON SOLIDATING AND iREVISING

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS ACTS.

(54 Vie., 1891.)

(CONTNUED.)

INSPECTORS.

149. N~o person Bhall be appointed inspeetor of publie
schoo'ls who does not hold an inspector's certificate of quali-
fiation, and no teacher or trustee of any public, high or
separate sehool shall be appointed inspector while acting
as teacher or trustee. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 175.

1,50.-(1) The municipal council of each county shall
.vppoinit an inspector for sucli county, providing always that
any inspector appointed hereafter for a county cr part of a
.county, shall be the inspector of the sehools of any town
not separated from the county in the district to Nvh,*ch he
-bas been appointed. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 176 (1), part.

(2) One inspector shall not have charge of more than one
hundred and twenty sehools or less than fltty but it shall
not be necessary to appoint more than one inspector in each
xiding of a county. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 176 (1), part, (2).

(3) In counties containing any munîcipality wherein the
'French or German language is the common or prevailing
language, an inspector may have charge of any number of
sehools not less than forty. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 176 (3).

(4) In counties where there are more than flfty public
sehools, the county council may appoint two or more in-
spectors, and prescribe and number the territorial limits of
,each, and change or remove the inspectors from one dis-
trict or riding of the county to another. R. S. O. c. 225,
.s. 176 (4).
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=1. In flie ev'ent of a vacancy occurring in the office-
of county inspector, the wardez of the county may appoint-
any person legally qualified to fil such vacancy unti1l the-
next ensuing meeting of the county council. Notice of«
such appointment or of any appointments by th Le cou nty
council shall be given to the Minister of Edzi.tion forth-
with. B. S. O. c. 225, ss. 177, 178.

1L52. Every county inspector shaHl, in case of miscon-
duet or ineffciency, be subject to dismissal by the Lieuten-
ant-Governor in Council, or by a naajority of the members.
of the council appoiriting him, or Nvithout cause by a vote
of two-thirds of sucli council, and no sncb inspector shall
be re-appointed without the Poncurrence of the party who,
dismissed him. R. S. 0. c. 225, s. 180.

1,59. Tie Lieutenant-Governor may direct the payment
annually out of the Consolidated Revenue of the sum of $5
per school to each county inspector, and the6 county coun cil
shall pay quarterly at the rate of not less than an equal
amount per school, and in addition thereto reasonable
travelling expenses, the amount to be determined by the.
county counicil. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 181.

154. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint-.
sucli inspectors as may be deemed expedient for the pur-
pose of inspecting schools in the territorial districts and
enconraging the establishment of new schools, and also for
conducting any examination prescribed by the Education
Department, or reporting on any schor' matter, and any
person or persons so appointed shall be paid ont of any
moneys appropriated by the Legisiature for educational
purposes. R. S. 0. c. 225, s. 182. (Amnended-).

NoTE.-In every examination, a pupil's general pro-
ficiency and standing during the year should be-
taken into consideration, as nervous excitement
consequent to the arrivai of examination day fre-
quently bindG up the retentive faculties of a certain
class to such an extent, that failure miglit be
printed, on their examination papers befre being-
distributed. In sucli cases, the student, knowing
bis own ability and riglit to advancement, becomes.
dispirited, bis ambition and aspirations are crushed,.
and lie retires from a course which might have led.
to a brilliant future.
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155. It shall be the duty of every county inspector:

1. To vîsit every publie school within bis jurisdiction
once in each term., unless required to do so oftener (for the
adjustment of disputes or ofther purposes) by the county
council which appointed him, and to see that every school
is conducted according to this Act and the regulations of'
the Department;

2. To examine at bis visits of inspection, into the condi-
tion of the school, as respects the progress of the pupils in
learning; the order and discipline observed ; the system of
instruction pursued; tbe modhe of keeping the school
registers; the average attendance of pupils; the character
and condition of the building and premises; and to give
sncb advice to the teachers, pupils and officers of the school
as hie may consider proper;

3. To deliver froin time to tîme, public lectures in bis
district on some subject connected with public sehool educa-
tion;

4. To withhold bis order for the amount apportioned from
the legislative or municipal grant to any school section; (a)
When the sehool was kept open for less than six xnonths in
the year; or (b)'>When the trustees fail to transmit the
annual or semi-annual school returns properly filled up;
or, (c) When the trustees fail to comply with the School Act,
or the regulations of the Education De-partment; or (d),
When the teacher uses, or permits to be used, as a text
book any book rot authorized by the Education Depart-
ment ; and in every case Lo report to the trustees and to.
the Education Departmnent his reasons for so doing;

5. To give when desired any information in bis power
to the Minister of Education, respecting any public scbool
matter within bis jurisdiction, and to prepare and transmit
to the Minister of Educationi, on or before the first day of
Marcb, an arnual report in the form prescribed by the
Education Depa.rtment;

7. To recomm end to the county or township council such
special aid as lie may deem advisable to be given to new or
weak school sections in the county;

8. To appoint, in bis discretion, the time and place for a,-
special scbool meeting;

9. To give, at bis discretion, any candidate, on due ex-
amination, a certificate of qualification to, teach a school

'w
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within bis district until the next ensuing professional
-examination of teachers;

10. To deliver over to bis successor, on retiring fromn
ýofflce, copies of bis officiai correspondence, and ail sebool
papers in bis custody, on the order of the county counicil or
public achool board appointing bîm. IR. S. 0. c. 225,
s. 183. (Amended).

IN5PECTORS 0F OLTIES AND TOWNS.

15i6. Inspectors of cities and of towns separated froni
-the county, shall possess the sanie qualifications and powers
;and shall be subject to -he same duties as county inspectors
unnder this Act, s0 far as the saine are applicable. They
-shal also discliarge such other duties as may be prescribed
by the board of school trustees, by whom tbey are appoint-
,ed, or by the reàulations of the Education Department.
B. S. O. c. 225, s. 187.

15i7.-(1) Inspectors in cities and in towns separated
»froin the county shall be appointed by the board of public
school trustees, and shall be subject to dismissal by the
*Lieutenant- Governor in Council or by a majority of the
]nembers of the board, in case of inefflciency or miscon-
*duct, or by a vote of two-thirds of the board without cause,
and no sucli inspector shall be re-appointeci without the
-concurrence of the party who dismissed him. R. S. O.
-c. 225, s. 1841. (Amended).

(2) When the teachers engaged by the trustees of any
.city exceed three bundred in number the board shall appoint
two inspectors, and likewise an additional inspector for
*eve-ry three hundred teachers on the staff above six hundred.
(INYew).

1~5S. (1). When the public schooi board of any town not
-sepa.,rated from the county bas before the passing of this
Act appointed an inspector, other than the county inspector
witbin whose district sucb town is situated, tbe county
-treasurer, on demand shaîl pay to the order of such board
.a sum of money equal to tbe amount collected within stch
town for the payment of the salary of the county inspector.
B. S. O. c. 225, S. 185.'

(2). The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct
-annually the payment ont of the Oonsolidated Revenue of
.& sum not exceeding $5 for every teacher occupying a
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.separate room with a separate register, to the sehool board
of any city or town separated from the county; towards the.
payment of the salary of the publie sehool inspector.
(New).

159. No inspector of sehools shall, during bis tenure of
office engage in or hold any other employment, office, or
calling 'which would interfere witb the full discliarge of bis
duties as inspector. R. S. O. eý 2'25, s. 188.

160. In cases where any inspector requires the testixnony
of witnesses Vo the truth of any fact alleged in any eom-
plaint or appeal made to him or to the Minister of Et duca-
tion or the Education Department, it shall be lawful for
such inspector Vo administer an oath to such witnesses, or
to require, their solemn affirmation before receiving their
testimony. Ra. S. O. c. 225, s. 189.

ALLOWANOE TO ÂIRBITRATORS AND INspEcToRs.

161.-(1) All persons engaged as arbitrators on any
matter arising under this Act shall be paid the snm of four
dollars per diem and travelling expenses. In making their
award the arbitrators shalh, among other things, determine,
the liabilities of the parties concerned therein for the cor-te
of such arbitration, and sucli determination shall be final
and conclusive. B. S. O. c. 225, s. 190. (AmncndecO.

(2) 'Wheni any complaint is miade to an inspector witb
regard Vo, any matter affecting: the validity of the election
of a public sehool trustee, or the procedure of a school
meeting requiring the tahing of evidence where thle causer
of cornplaint, arose, the trustees of the sclhool section con-
cerned shall pay the inspector while conducting such in-
vestigation the sum of $4 per diemi and travelling expenses.
(Newv).

SUPE RNNUATION.

162. Every teacher or inspector wvhose name is entered
as having paid into the guud for the support of superannui-
ated teachers, may contribute Vo such fund in such manner
as may be prescribed by the Education Pepartment, the
sum of at least $4 annualPy. Ra. S. 0. c. 225, s, 191.

1G63.-(1) On the decease of any teachier or inspector'
bis wife, ber husband. or other legal representative, shail be
entit1ed~ V o receive back the full amount paid into the sup-
erannuation fund by such teachi or inspector, 'Nvith interest

0
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.at the rate of seven per cent. per annum. B. S. 0. c. 2,25,
S. :192.

(2) No teacbqr or inspector who bas reachieci the age of
.sixty years shall be beld to be disqualified from superarnnu-
-ation by reason of bis bavin.g retired from. active service
before reacbing th6 age of sixty, provided that sucli teacher
or inspector bas served for a period of thirty-five years,
and that no payment sbalýl be made to sucli teacber or
inspector until be bas reacbed tbe age of sixty. (NVew).

164 -11) Every teacher or inspector who, while engagred
in bie profession, contribuites to the superannuated teachers'
fund as provided by this Act, shall, on reacbing the acre of
sixty years, be entitle& to retire from, the profession at bis
-discretion, and receive an allo'vance or pension at tbe rate
of $6 per annum, for ever year of sucli service in Oiitario,
upon furiiisbingy to the Education Department satisfactory
ýevidence of good moral character, of his age, and of the
leiigth of bis se-vice as taacher or inspector.

(2) Every pension payable under this Act m-ay be sup-
plemented out of local funds by any municipal council or
public sobool board at its pleasure.

(3) To remove doubts-notbiug in tbis section contained
sball be beld as applying to any person wvho, prior to 1871,
bad ceased to be engaged in bis profession as a teacher,
and bad not, prior to the 8Oth day of March, 1885, con-
tributed to tbe said fund, anC no payment for arrears shall
be hereafter received. R1.. S. 0. c. 225, s. 193.

1695. Every teacher or inspector under sixty years of
gewho lias contributed as aforesaid and who is disabled

froni practising bis î)rofessicn, s'hall ho eititled to a Jike
pension, or local suppleientary allowance, upon ftirnisliingc
the like evidence, and upon furnishing to the Education
Department from time, to tiiue, in addition thereto, satis-
factory evidence of bis being disabled. R. S. O. c. 225,
fi. 194.

leu;. Every týacber or inspector entitled to receive an
alloWance from the supcrannuated. teachiers' fund, -%vho
bolds a first or second-class provincial certificate, or a lirst-
,class county board certificate, or w'bo is a principal of a
bigb scbool or cohlegriate institute, shaîl in addition to said
:allowance or pension, be entitled to receive a furtber
allowance at the rate of $1 per annum for every year of

.8-8-2
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.ser vice wbile he held sucb certificate, or 'while hie acted as
principal of a higli schoo]. or collegiate institute. B. S. O.
-c. 225, S. 195.

16.The retiring allowance sh all cea se at the close of
the year of the death of the recipient, and may be éliscon-
tinued at any tirne sbould the pensioned teacher fait to
maintain. a good moral character, to be vouched for (ýwhen
requested) to the satisfaction of the Education Department.
B~. S. 0. c. 225, s. 196.

168,. If a-ny pensioned teachor or~ inspector shaHl, 'with
the consent of the Education Deparanent, resumne the
»rc-fession. of teaching or inspectîngt, the payment of bis
atlowance shahl be suspended from the time of bis being so
engaged. In case sncb teacher or inspector is again placed
on the superannuation list, a pension for tbe additional
time of service slhal be allowved Iiim, on bis coinpliance
Nvitb this Act, and the regniations of the Eduication 1)epart-
ment. 11. S. O. c. 2'25, s. 197, 198.

'1(;!. Any teacher or inspector wbo, having resumed his
profession, dIraws or continues to drawv upon the superan-
nuation fund for any part of bis allowance as a superannu-
ated teacher, shall forfeit ail dlaim to the fLînd, and biis
name shalh be struck off the list of superannuated teachers.
RL S. O. c. 9225, S. 199.

174). In the case of those teachers or inspectors w'ho
May iîot avait themselves of the provisions of sections 1132
or 171 of this Act, the provisions of sections 163 to 171
inclusive shall appty so fiar as relates to ail suins of money
atready paid into the fund for the support of superannu-
ated te-achers. E. S. O. c. 225, S. 200.

17.Any teacher w'ho retires from the profession, or
any teacher or inspector &; desires to rem->ove bis naine
fromn thle list of contributors to the superamxiuatedl teachers'
fund, shahl be entitled to receive baelk froni the M,1inister of
E 1 iucation one-haif of any sumùs paid by Iiiîu or lier to
.',lie fund, through the publie sellool inspector, or otberwise.
R. 'S. O. c. 225, S. 201.

NON-RUSIDIENT 1'UPILS

172--(1) Tie trustees of every publie sehiool shial
a(hmit to their sehlool any non-resident puipils who1 reside
nearer sucli sehool than the sehool ini their own section,
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providing always the inspector reports thb accommodation
of the school room 3ufficient for the admission of such
ïpapiIs. In case of dispute as to the distance fromn the..
echool, the decisGion of the inspector shall be final. B. S. O..
c. 2,25, s. 20.2 (1). (Amiended).

(2) The parents or guardians of such non-resîdent chiP.
dren shall pay to the trustees of the sehool to which their
children bave been admitted sucb fees monthly as i-nay be
mutually.agreed upon, provided sucb fees, together with the
taxes paid to sncb sehool (if any), do not exceed the average.
cost of the instruction of the pupils of sncb achool. (Newv)..

(8) Any person residing in one scbool section, and send-
ing bis children to a neighbouring sehool, shall, be liab1e.
for tbe payment of ail 'rates assessed on bis taxable pro-
perty for tbe sehool purposes of the section in wbieh he-
resides, but it shall be lawful for any board of trustees to.
remit so roucb of -tbe sehool rates of any sncb person as
would be the equivalent of the fees paid to the trustees of
the neighbouring section. B~. S. O. c. 2,25, s. 12,4.

(4) In case a county couneil establishes a bouse of refuge.
in any county any person of sebool age maintained in such,
bouse of refuge shahl for tbe purposes of this Act be deemed
a non-resident, and ý.'he eounty council shall pay t) the
trustees of the sehool attended by sueli person or persons.
sncb monthly fees as may be mutually agrreed upon, pro-
vided such fees do not exceed the averague cost of the
instruction of tbe pupils of sucb sehool. R. S. O.0. 225,
S. 203. (A-ilimecO.

HOLIDAYS.

17.3.-(1) The public sebool teacbing year shall consist
of two ternis: iu townships the first; shall beyin on the
third Monday of Augtust, and end on the 22£Ind day of
Decernber; tlue second terni shall begrin on the Brd day of
January, and end on tbe SOth day of June.

(2) In cities, towns and ineorporated villages the flrst
terni shahl begrin on the hast Monday of August, and end on
the 22nd daty of December; tlue second tern shail begin on
the 3rd day of January, and end on the 3Otb day of June,
w'ith holidays duringy the week fohlowingt Easter Sunday.

(8) Divery Saturday, every publie holiday, and every day
pi-oclaimed a holidlay by the authorities of the mnunicippffity
iii whieb the sehool section is situated, shall be a holiday
in publie sehools. R. S. O. c. 225, S. 204. (Allended).
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AUTHIORIZED ]300Es.
174. No teacher shial use or permit to be used as textbooks any bookis in a mode] or publie school, except such asare autborized by the Diducation Department, and no por-tion of the legisiative grant shall be paid by the inspectorto any sehool in whielh unauthorized books are used.R. S. o. 0. 225, S. 205.

175. Any authorized text book in actual use in anypublie or model sehool rnay be changedl by the teacher ofsucb sehool for any other authorized text book in the samesubject on the written approval of the trustees and the in-spector, provided always such change is made at thebeginning of a school terni, and at least six months aftersuch approval bas been given. B. S. O. c. 225, s. 206.
176. In case anv teacher or other person shall negli-gently or wilfully sub)stitute any unauthorized text book inplace of any autborized text book ini actual use upon thesamne subjeet in bis sehool, hie shall for eaeh sucb offence,on conviction thereof before a Police Magistrate or Justiceof the Peace, be liable to a penalty not exceeding $10 pay-able to the municipalitv for public school purposes, togretherwithcoss, s te Ple agistrate or Justice may thinklit. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 2,07.

±NOTE.-Changes in school books have been of too fre-
quent occurrence in the past, and now that these
books xnay be supplied, fre, the tendeucy to make
changes sbould be carefully guarded against, as in
rnany cases the advantage to the pupil may be ouly
at secondary consideration. Again, it must be noted
that tbe cost of sncb frc books ill1 appear on the
rate bil.

SPECIAL INQUIRIES.
177. The Minister of Education shai have power to ap-point one or more persons, as he naay deem expedient, toinquire into and report to him. upon any sehool matter; sucliinspector or other person or persons shahl be entitled tosncb remuneration out of any moneys appropriated by theLegisiature for that purpose as may be deemed just andequitable, considering the nature and extent of the dutiesto be performed. Such person or persons, or any of tbem,shahl bave power to adniinister oatbs to witnesses, or require

c.m.j.-26
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them to make solemil affirmation of the truth of the matters
they may be exa.mined upon. B. S. 0. o. 225, S. 2,26.

178. In any 'natter of inquiry wvhicb the Minister Às
by law authorized to institute, make or direct, a writ or
writs of stibpoena, ad testiiandiau and also cluces tecumn may
issue from the 111gl Court upon the prcecipe of the Minister
of Education therefor, containingy the names of the wit-
nesses intended to be sumuunoned thereby, to be directed to
such person or persons for liim or themn to attend and give
evidence under oatli, at such times an 'd places, and before
such person or persons as the Minister shall appoint, and
any default of any such person in obeyingy any such.
subpoena shall be punishable as ini the like case iii any
action or cause in the said Court. B. S. O. c. 225, S. 2,27-

,APPEAIJ5 PRO.1 DIVISION COURT DE CISIONS.

179. The Judge of any Division Court wherein any
action between teachers, inspectors, truistees, or others act-
ing under this A.ct, or l'ize IJigh Schools Act, is tried may,
at the request of either party, order the eutering of judg-
ment to be delayed for a sufficieut tume to enable such party
to apply to the Minister of Education to appeal. the case.

RS-. O. c 225, S. 228.

s,". The I\inister may, xithin one month after the
rendering of judgment in any sucli case, appeal frorn the
decision of the Division Court Judge to the High Cour- a
Toronto, by serving notice in writing of sucli appeul upon
the clerk of the Division Court appealed from, which. appeal
shall be entitled IlThe Minister of Education for Ontario,
-A.ppellant, in the matter between (A. B. and C. D.)" But
notiigc berein colitained shall be lield to interfere with the
righlt of any of the parties to the action exercising the
ordinary righlt of appeal. RL S. O. c. 225, S. 2299.

18!. The Judge, whose decision is thus appealed from,
shall thereupon certify under bis baud, to the Registrar of
the Division of the Iligli Court appealed to, the summrons,
and statement of claim aud other proceedings in the case,
togrether with the evidence and bis own jud"ment thereonl,
and ail objections muade thereto. After notice of appeatl
has beep served as hiereinafter provided no further proceed-
iîrI shall be had in sucli case until the niatter of appea1

bas, been decided by the High Court. B. S. O. 0. 225,
ss. 230, 281.
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IS2. On the Judgye receiving a notice of appeal from, bis

decision (under the authority of tlîîs 21ct, he shial there-
upon certify under bis band, týo the Mlinister of Education,the statement of dlaimi and other proceedingay in the case,togtether with the evidence and his own judgment thereon,and ail objections thereto. The High Court shall give such
order or direction to the Court below, touchuig the judg-
mient to be given in the 1 mnatter, as tAie circuinstances of the
cas'e require. Upon receipt of such order, direction, and
certificate, the Judge of the Division Court"shall forthwith
proceed iii accordance therewvith. Bi. S. O. c. 225, ss. 282,
2:-33, 236.

83s,. The Court inay also in its discretion award costs
against the appellant, which costs shall be certified to and
forîn part of the judigmenit of the Court below. Ail costs
aw'arded against an appellant, and ail costs incurred by
him, shall be paid by the Minister, and charged as con-
tingent expenses of bis office. R. S. 0. c. 225, ss. 9,34, 235.

SOIIOOL VISITOItS.

1:':> 4. Ail judges, members of the Legislature, members of
count.v concils, and aldermen shall be school visitors ini
the municipalities wvhere they respectively reside. All
clergy men shall be school visitors in the municipalities
where they have pastoral charge. B. -S. O. c. 225, s. 238.

NOTE .- A professor or graduate of a Uiniversity,
lawyer or doctor, resident in a school section miÎglt
be added to this list. Sec note to sec. 131, s-s. 5.

1 s;5. Ali school visitors may visit the public schools as in
tbis Act provided. Tbey xnay also attend the exainination
of scliools, and at, the time of any sucli visit, maY examine
the progyress of the pupils, and the state and manag2ement
of the school, and give sucli advice to the teacher and
pupils, and any otlhers present, as they deem expedient.
.R. S. O. c. 2,25, S. 239. (Amiieited..

PENALTIES AND PROHIBITIONS.

186. If any township clerli neglects or refuses to prepare
and furnisli the nap) of the school sections of his municipal-
ity as required by this Act, or if lie neg,,lects for one month

011. moi
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to makie any return reqnired by this Act, hie shall be liable
to a penalty not exceeding $10, to be recovered before a
Justice of the Peace, for the school purposes of bis munici-
pality, at the instance of any ratepayer thereof. 11. S. 0.
c. 9,25, s. 242.

1,S7. No person shah wilfully malie a fakse declaration
of lus riglit to vote at any sehool meeting or election of
sclîool trustees; and any person convicted of a con traven -
tion of Vhs section, upon the complaint of any person, shal 1
be punishiable by fine or imprisonment, at tho discretion. of
the Court of General Sessions;. or by a penalty of not les
than $5 or more than $10 to be sued for and recoveredl
Nvithi costs before a Justice of the Peace, by the public sohool
trustees of th-- city, town, village, school section, or oaher
division, for its use. B. S. O. c. 225, s. 243.

188. If anly person elected as a school trustee attends
any meetings of the school board as such, after being dis-
qualified und er th is Act, lie shiail be -hable to a penalty of
$20 for every meeting so attended. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 244.

1S9. No trustee of a school section shall hold the office
of publie sc.luool inspector, or be a master or teacher withiin
the section of whichi he is a trustee ; nor shahl the master
or teacher of any public, higli, or separate school hold the
office of trustee, nor shali an inspector be a teacher or
trustee of any public, higli or separate school wvhile lie holds
the office of inspector. R. S. O. c. 225, s, 245.

190. Any trustee who is convicted of any felony or mis-
demeanour, or becomes insane, Qr absents himself from the
meetings of the board for three consecutive months, with-
out being authorized by resolution entered upon its minutes,
or ceases to be an actual resident Nvithin the school section
for which he is a trustee, shall ipso facto vacate bis smat,
and tLue remaining trustee or trustees shahl declare bis seat
vacant and fortliwith. order a new election. R.. S. O. c. 225,
s. 246.

191. Any trustee -%,ho lias any pecuniary interest, profit
or promise or expected benefit in, or from any contract,
agreement or engagement, either in bis own name, or in the
name of another, wvith the corporation of which. he is a
member, or who receives, or expects to, receive any com-
pensation for any worh, engagement, employment or duty,
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on behalf of sucli corporation, shall ipso fticto vacate his
seat, auid every such contract, agreement, engagement or
promise shall be nuli and void ; and, on the complaint of
the remnaining trustee or trustees, the county jud ge may
declare the seat vacant, and forthwith order a new elec-
tion, provided always that it shall be lawful for the
trustees of any rural sehool section to allow the secretary
or secretary-treasurer such comupensation for his seifvices,
for the purposes specified in this Act as niay be approved
at the annual meeting of the ratepayers arid duly entered
in the mninutes. R. 8.0. c. 29,5, s. 247. (Aineîdedl).

192. lu case any annual or other rural selooi meeting
has not been hield for want of the proper notice, every
trustee or other person whose duty it Nvas to give the notice,
shial forfeit the sumn of $5 to be suedl for and recovQrecl be-
fore a Justice of the Peace, by any resAdent inhabîtant in
the rural sehool section, for the use thereof. ii. S. 0.
C. 22.5, S. 248.

11)3. Any person who Nvilftully distuirbs, interrupts, or
disquiets the proceedings of any sehool meeting authorized
to be hield by this Act, or any one -%vho wilfully iniorrupts
or disquiets any public sehool established and conducted
under its authority, or other school, by rude or îndecent
behiaviour, or by making a noise either within the place or
whero sucli school is kept or lield, or 60 near thereto as to
disturb the order or exercises of the sehool, shall, for each
offence. on convictioni thereof before a Justice of the Peace,
ou the oath of one -credible witness, forfeit and pay for
public school purposes to the sehool section, city, town, or
villageo within %vliiel the offeuce was coinmitted, a sumi not
exceeding $20 togrether with the costs of the conviction, as
the said Justice muay think fit. R. S. O. c. 2,25, S. 2419.

NOTE.-Not only should the proceedings and exercises
of at publie school be protected against interruption
by noise or nnseemaly conduct, but no commnunica-
tion should be bail with the teacher on school
matters, wvhen engyaged in teaching ; recoinimenda-

tions, eniquiries or complaints, should be miade to
the trustees, wvhose' uty it is to look after the best
interests of the se.tt -,1.

!94. if auy person choseni as trustee refuses to serve lie
shall forfeit the sum. of $5. R. S. O. c. 215, S- 250.
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195r. Every person so, cbosen wbo bas not refused to,

accept the office, and who nt any tinie refuses or negleets

4to perform its duities, shall forfeit thie sum of $20 to, ha sued

for and recovered before a Justice of the Peace, by tlîe,

trus~tees of the sehool section or division, or by any person

wbaitsoever for its use, as authorized by this Act. e. S. 0.

196; If the trustees of any public school wilfully negleet,

or xefuse to, exercise ail the corporate powers vested in them

by Ibis Act. for the fulfilment of any contract or agreement

made by then', any trustee or trustees 50, neglecting or re-

fusing to exercise Fuch power shall be heid to, be personally

responsible for the fulfiliient of such contract or agreemen t.

R. S. 0. c. 225, S. 259.

197. Any chairmnan. who negleets to transmit to the

county inspector a minute of tbe proceedings of an annual

or other rural achool section meeting over 'which hie bas

presided, within ten days after the holding of sncb meetingy

shall be liable, on the complaint of any ratepayer, Lo a fine

of not more than $5 to be recovered as provided by this Act.

R. S. O. c. 225, S. 253.

NoTE.-See note to section 31.

19S If any trustees of any school section refuse or

neglect to take proper security from the secretary-treasurer,
or other person to wbom they entrust schoôl moneys, tliey

shall be held personally responsible for the moneys. R. S. O.
c. 225, s. 254.

199. ^If any part of the publie school fund or nioneys is

embezzled or lost, through the dishonesty or faithlessfless

of aniy trustee, secretary-treasUrer, or othier person to, whorn

it bas been entrusted, and proper security against the loss

lias not been taken), the person or persons whose duty it

wvas to have exacted the security shall be personallY responl-

sible for the sums s0 emnbezzled or lost; and sncb sunms

may be recovered from him. or them by the person entitled

to receive the same, by action in any Court having jurisdic-

Lion to thie amount, or by information at tbe suit of the

Crown. R. S. O. c. 29,5, s. 255.

2oo. No secretary-treaSurer appointed by the sehool

trustees of any sch ' ol section, and no person baving been

sucli secretary-treftsurer, and no trustep or other person

~vho may bave in his possession any books, papers, chattels,
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or xnoneys, which came into his Possession as such secre.tary-treasurer, trustee or otherwise, shall wrongfnîlly with.Iîold, or negleet or refuse to deliver up, or account for, andpay over the sanie or any part thereof to the person, and in.the mariner directed by a majority of the schooi trusteesfor the sehool section then in office, or by otiier competent,authority; and sucli withliolding, negleet or refusai todeliver up or account for, shall be punishable, as providedin the three folloving sections of this Act. R. S. O. c. 2251s. 256.

2o0t.-(1) Upon application to the Judge'of the CountyCourt, by a majority of the trustees, or any two ratepayersin a sebool section supported by their affidavit madle beforesome Justice of the Peace, of sucli wrongful withhiolding orrefusai, the Judge shall malie an order that such secretary.treasurer, or person liaving been sucli secretary-treasureror trustee, or other person, do appear before bîmn at a timeand place to be appointed i the order.
(2) Any bailiff of a Division Court, upon l)eing requîredby the Judge, shahl serve tbe order personalîly on the personcompiainedl against, or leave the sanie w:ih a grown-up per-son at bis residence. R1. S. 0. c. 2,25, s. 257.

20,2. At the time and place so appointed, the iudgebeing satisfied that service lias been made, shahl, in a sum-mary manner, ahïd whietlier the person complaitied of doesor does flot appear, Ilear tbe complaint, and if lie is ofopinion thiat the complaint is well founded, the Judge shahlorder the person coniplained of, te deliver up, acceunt foi-,and pay over the books, papers, chiattels, or menevs asaforesaid, by a certain day 1;o be named by the Judge iiithe order, togethier withi sucli re-asonable costs incurred iiimaking the application as the Judge inay tax. R. S. O.c. 225, S. 258.

203. In the event of .non-compliance wîth the ternisspecified in such order, or any or either of them, the Judgeshall order the said person to be forthwitli airested by theslieriff of any county in whicli lie may bc foand, and to becommitted to the cemmen gaol of bis county, there te re-main witliout bail until the Judge be satisfied that the per-son lias delivered up, accounited for, or paid over the books,papers, chattels or moneys in question, in the mannerdirected by the majority of the trustees, or other competent
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jiuthority as aforesaid; upon proof of bis having so done,
-the Judge shall make an order for bis disebarge, and he
shall be discharged accordingly. R. S. Q. c. 9,25, s. 259.

204. No sucli proceeding shall impair or affect any oth er
remedy which the said trustees, or other competent author-
ity, may) have against the secretary-treasurer, or person
having been such secretary-treasurer or bis sureties, or
against any trustee or other person as aforesaid. R. S. 0.
c. 225, s. '260.

20.The trustees, or their secretary-treasurer in their
behiaif, shall not refuse to fùrnish the auclitors of any
accounts of a rural sehool section, or either of thein, with
any paperfs or information in their power, and which may
be required of them. relativP to their sehool accounts, and
any contravention of this section upon prosecution therefor
by either of the auditors, or any ratepayer, shall be pun-
îshed by fine or imprisonmeiit, îis provided by this Act.
R. S. O. c. 2,25, s. 261.

206. In case the trustees of any rural school section
neglect to transmit to the county inspector, on or before
the SOtli day of June, and the 3lst day of December in
every year, a correct and verified statement of the average
attendance of pupils in each of the sehools under their
charge during the six months thien iimrn.e.diateIy I)recedilg,
then the school section shall not be entiti ed to the appor-
tionmcut from the school fund for the said six imonths, and
the trustees so neglecting shall be personally responsible
for the amount of the loss of sucli apportionment. R. S. 0.
c. 225, s. 262.

207. In case the trustees of any school section neglect
to prepare and forward the aforesaid aunual report to their
eouùty inspector by the lSth day of January in every year,
.'ach of them. shall, for every weelz after such lSth day of
January, and untii such report has been prepared and pre-
sented, forfeit the surn of $5 to be sued for by the county
inspector, and collected and applied in the manner provided
for by this Act. IR. S. O. c. 2,25, s. 263.

208.-(1) If aily trustee of a public school know'ingly
signs a false report, or if any teacher of a public schoot
]ieeps a false school register, or makes a false return, witl
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the view of obtaining a larger sum than the juist proportion
of sehool moneys coming to stich sehool, the trustee or
,teacher shall, for every offence, forfeit to the public sehool
fund of the municipality the stin of $20 for wbich any
person whatever maay prosecute him before a Justice of the
Peace, and the trustee or teacher may be convicted on the
opth of one credible wîtness other than the prosecutor.

(2) If upon conviction, the penalty is not forth-ith paid,
the same shalh, under the warrant of the Justice, be levied
'with costs by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
the offender.

(3), The penalty, whien so paid or collected, shall by the
.Justice be paid over to the said public school fund. B. S. 0.
,c. 225, s. 264.

2-»9.-(l) The trustees of every school section shail be
-personally responsible for the amount of any school moneys
forfeîted by or lost to the school section in consequence of
-the neglect of duty of the trustees during their continuance
in office.

(2) The amount thus forfeited or lost shahl be collected
and applied in the manner provided for by this Act. R. S. O.

e.225, s. 265.

GENERAL PROHIBITIONS.

6210=-11) No teacher, trustee, inspector, ou otiier person
offi.îially connected with the 'Education flepartment, the
normal, model, public, or hligl sehools or collegiate insti-
tutes, shall become or act as ag(,elt for any person or per-
ýsons to sell, or in any way to promaote the sale for such
person or persons, of any scllool, library, prize or text-
booki, map, chart, school apparatus, furniture or stationery,
-or to receive compensation or other reinuneration or equi-
-valent for snch sale, or for the promotion of sale in any wvay
wqhatsoever. B>. S. 0. c. 225, s. -966,

(2) Any teacher who refuses to give uip possession of any
'Visitor's book, school register, school bouse kiey or any other
.school property in his possession shahl not be deemed a
qualified teacher until restitution is made, and shaîl also
forfeit any dlaim wvhich lie iaýy have agiainst the said
trustees. (e)
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HOW F[NE8 AND PENALTIES MAY BlE -REC0VERED.

21.(l)-Unless it is iii this Act otbe.rwise providedl*.
-ail fines, penalties, and forfeit-ures recoverable by sumnnary
proceedlings, Inay bc sued for, recovered, and enforced with.t
costs, by and before any Police Magistrate or Justice of the
'Peace having juriediction, within the sehool section, City,
town, or-villagre iii w'hiel sncb fine or penalty bas been.
incurred.

(2) If the fine or penalty and costs are not fortbwith.
paid, the same shahl, by and under the warrant of the con-
victing Justice, be enforced, levied and ccllected with costs,
by distress and sale of thbe goodsand chat-tels of the offender,
and shall be by thbe Police Magistrate or Justice paid over
to l-lie Fchool treasurer of the sehool section, city, town, or
village, or other party entitied thereto.

(31 In default of sucli distress, thbe Police Magristrate Or
Justice shaîl, by his warrant, cause the offender to be itn-
prisoned for any t-une not exceeeding vhirty days, unless; the
fi ne and costs, and the reasonable expenses of endeavourinig
to collect the sanie, are sooner paid. R. S. 0. c. 2,25, s. 267.

CONFIRMING AND SAVING CLAUSES.

212. Ail lands whieh, previous t-o the 24tb day of july,
1850, were granted devisedl or otheriwise conveyeci to any
person or persons in trust for common .schoof purposes,
and Iield by sudh person or persons and their heirs or ot-her
successors in the trust, ana ba-ve been heretofore vested in
thle public school trustees of t-be f-chooI section or division
in whicli sudh lands are respectively situate, shahl continue
vested in sucli triïstees, and shall continue t-o be bield by
said trustees and their successors uipon the like trusts auîd
subjeet t-o t-he saine conditions and estat-es upon or subject
to wbicb the said lands are now respectively held. BR. S. 0-
c. 225, S. 268.

213. Chapter 225 of t-be lRevised Statutes of Ontario,
1887, and chapter 51 of t-be Statutes passed in the 52nd
year of Hier Majesty's reign, are hereby repealed, but sucli
repeal shall not in any manner or for any purpose be
deemed or taken t-o alter, vary, affect or repeal any pro-
viion of Iaw relatingy t-o Roman Catholie Separate Schools
or t-be sup)porters thereof.

M.
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IMISCELL-INEOU S.

The appointment of officiais should not be subjeot to sueir
frequent changes. The clerk, after serving an apprentice--
sbip, and becoming familiar -with the duties of bis office,
becomes au important adjunet to the Council. Members
xnay corne and go, but the Clerk is the most reliable guide
and instructor for new members. An Assessor when he
becomes acquainted with the residents and property in his
district, is less liable to commit an error than any one who
may desire to suppiant him ; and it is worthy of consider-
ation wvhether the Assessor should not be also appointed
Collector in the district where he has bsýcome so familiar
with ail the property, and the resiclence or location of the
owners. Overseers of highways, and commissioners, have
serious duties to îierform, and the most competent persons.
should aiways be appointed in order that the highways
may be liept in good repair. Better remunerate a good
overseer for his time. than become liable for damagres
through any defeet in bighiways or bridges. Generally, the
services of an efficient officiai shouid be retained a.9 long as
his object is to work for the best interests of tbe munici-
pality.
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EIRRATTA.

Vol. I. p. 125: Note in second line, read "ls. 9. " lu seventh line,
read "ls. 7V." i

O-.iiEsioN;-Readl alter page 179, s. 79, Vol. 1.:
NOTE.-This section should be amnendecl by adding alter the clause

41 irstly," a proviso, that in ail municipalities adjacent to a city having
a population of 100,000 and upwards, persons having, the riglit to vote,
shall consiat of resident f reehiolders of the miunicipality. In many cases
the resident vote is powerless to elect merubers of the Council. For
inîstance: -The Township of York adjoining the City of Toronto, lias
4,790 voters; of these, '2,669 are noii-resident, and 2,121 resident voters.
The Town of N~orth Toronto, adjacent to said city. lias 1,230 voters; of
tiiese, $137 are non-resident, aud 343 resident voters; where personal
ituterests are involved, a non-resident vote niay be prejudlicial to the
.best intereats of qtAe municilpality.



INDEX TO JOURNALJ
(CoPyriqliht.)

IEY TO REFERENCES, page 0/0 section, thus: Arbitration,
37/9,4, means Arbitration will be found at page .37,

section 24.

AGRICULTURE AND ARTS ACT.-Veterinary college,
176-181.

ARBITRATION,-Reference to, Vol. 1., 11/16; 33/19 (0));
37/24; 4.0/25; 82/130 (5); 87/45-385; 115/56; 158/41;
269/65; 331/87; 333/88-9; 335/94; 336/951; Vol. IL, 75/17;
124/385.404, note; 9,32/483; 233/487; 235/488; 2,50/492;
278/507; 287/533 (4); 291/536 (4); 298/550 (8); 322/581;
834/603; 350/624.

ASSESSMENL.-Meaning of, Vol. I., 22/1, note; last revised,
23/2 (16); to be levied eqiially, 25/6, exemptions, 25-28/7;
ministers' stipends, etc., 60, note; incoine voters entitled
to be entered on assessuient roll, 60,'3, note; property situ-
ate in but owned ont of proviic~ to be assessed, 60,19; also
personal. property, 60/10; certain exemptions re superior
court officials abolished, .60/11, note; appointment of
assessors and collectors, 61/12; assessmnent districts, 61/113,
note; assessment roll to be prepared, 61/14, separate colun
for S. S. S., 63/(4), comparative numibers on ]ast reviscd
roll establishies seniority, 84/83; farmers' sons, 101/2, note;
how en tries are to be made, J 08/3; assessor to gniard against
the creation of false votes, 105/6, note; return of roll,
107/9, note; naines of petitioners to be on roll, 113/9;
quidlifications, showvn by rating on last revised roll, 123/flj;
sale of property not to disqualify, when, (2) note; assess-
nment of property in two school sections, 128/129, note;
name, age and residence of children to be entered, 145/11;
initial letters to be used, 148/col. 4; when land to be
ussessed, 1'81,note; in whose naine land to be entered,
149/16-21, note; part of land may be entcred for s. s. pur-
poses (3); N. R. to be enteredl opposite non-resident free-
holders' namne, 153/2,5; assessing vacant land, 158/27, note;
paddocks, parks, etc., 154/28, note; railway lands, 154/2,9;
toli roads, 155/29 a. b. o., note; non-resident land, 156/80;
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,ASSESSMENT, Vol. T.-Conttiinued.
dogs, .165/8, court of revision proceedings. 210/61-65, note;
certified copy, 215/66; special revision, 215/67, note; ap-
peals, 216/68-76; appeals by non-residents, 220/77, note;
equalization, ý21/78, note; appeal, 221/79; county valuà-
tors, 228/81; statute labour, scale, 225/98; farmer's son,
226/97; commutation and performance cf statute labour,
2,28/100, note; commutation money to be paid to overseer,
228/101; assessment of land of S. S. S. on notice, 275/46;
religion, 2,75/48; how rates to be applied for school purposes
where owner azid tenant assessed, 276/51; part of cern-
pany's lands may be assessed for S. S. purposes, 277/52;
appointment of assessors, 811/254; assessment commis-
sioner, 812/255; road comisisioners in unincorporated
to'wnships, 818/102-118; collector's roll, from assessment
roll, 821/119; non-resident collector's roll, 822/121, note ;.
yearly list of lands granted by the crown, 827/189, note;
equalization of union schoel 'assessments by assessors,
886/95; entries under Manhoodl Suffrage Act, 886/115.

*ASSE SSMENT VOL. II.-Where no assessrnent roll, 17/308-9;
s. 7, s-s. 23, 24; amended, 31/7; exemption to $700,
31/24a; blocks how assessed, 31/7a; narne how entered,
33/14 col. 2; manhood suffrage, 33/col 8; name of bus-
how entered, 8 3/10G; owners of islands, 33/28; toli roads,
23/29a, 29b ; income, 33/31 ; salary, where assessed, 34/38 ;
when to commence-oath, 34/49 ; court of revision, 36/58-64 ;
return by clerk, 36/75; list of lands hiable to be sold,
37/140-1 ; clerli to examine, .38/143 ; when Îand not assessea,
42/154, note; clerk to furnish P. S. I., with statement or
assessment, 60/111 ; delinquent assessor, 154/226; fradulent
assessment, 154/.227; non returu ofFroil, 155/280; drainage,
309/569; 319/(5-15)-570, (2-3); local improvements, 3,42/618-
620.

.ASSESSMENT COMMIS SIONE R.-Vol. 1., 812/255; (.'wi'
aISSes8sos).-

ASSESSORS AND COLLEOCTORS.-Duties, see Vol. 1. page
818.

-CITY AND OOUNIL.-Oorporations continued, Vol. 1 5/3,
note; includes, 5/4, nlote; the name, 5/5, note; when part
of -village attached, 12/16 (6) -,when town inay be erected
inte, debts, 38/19, note; may add territory, 85/20, note;
iiew division into wards, 86/21-22, note; and 88/2,14 (2):-
added territory to belong to city, 87/28 ; annexation of town
or village, 87/24, note; to appoint assessors and collecters,
01/12, 198/58; assign districts, 61/18, note; assessmeiit

commssinerandboard, 312/255; chattel. mortgagres,
90/49 (6); by-laws in town erected into city, in force,
114/58, note; wben addition made to limits, city by-IaNys
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CITY AND COUNCîL, Vol. I.-ontimued.
apply, 114/54, note; liable for debts, 115/55.56, notes;
liable for local improvements undertaken, 115/,56; tuie
Council, 122/68; qlualification" for inayor or otiier inember,
123/78; separate school boards, 135/30, note; the voter's
list, 188/81 (13); estimates, 141/312 (5); truant officers,
144/7; contravention of provisions, 146/13; land, wvhere
assessed, 148/15, note; vacant ground, 153/27, note-, pad-
-dock, park, lawn, 154/28; stateinciit from railway, 1l54/29;
owners of adjoining land to kecp up-just, proportion t'f lne
fence, 157/3 ; in case of dispute, 158/4 et seq. ; tax on dogrs,
165/1 et. .eq. ; qualification of voter, 181/80; wlien terri-
tory added, 182,/84, note; place for holding election, 183/90;
~tinie for taking assessment, 192/52; payment of taxes,
193/53; couirt of revision. oath, '210/57 et. seq., note: pro-
cedure, 211/64; appeal, 2916/68 et seq.; appeals by non-
residents, 220/77, noto; statute labour, '224/87-90; how
payable, 2,26/98; non-residents, 2,27/99, note; election by-
law, 2,30/97, note; the clerk to appoint D. R. 0.. whien,
231/99, note; D. R. 0. a conservator of the peace, 232,/100.
101; oathis, 2S2/102-106; proceedings preliminary to the
poil, 237/107 et seq.; ballot papers, one set for Mayor
.-another set for ecdi wvard, 242/122-12,9; added territory,
245/130, note; defaulters, 245/181, note; lists to be
furnislied, 246/132-135; where elector may vote, 247/137-
139; penalty, 248/140, note; D. R. 0., clerli or agent miay
vote where stationed, 2,48/141; proceedings at the poli,
2,49/1-42-155; declaration, 257/156; miscellaneous, recount,
quo ivarranto, etc., 258/169,176; vacancies in council,
9,66/177-186; controverted elections, 289/187.208; preven-
ion of corrupt practices, 2,95/209.222, note; flrst meeting,

2,97/2,23; mayor's salary, 301/232; ordinary meetings, open,
801/233; iyho to preside, 301/236, note: place of mneetin,.
802,/237, note; chairman, 302/240-241 ; adjournmnant,
803/242, note; duty of mayor, 303/2,44, note; clerk,
808/245-248, note; ireasurer, 308/249-2,53, note; asses-
sors and collectors, 311/2,54-5; auditors and audit,
2,14/258-268, note; collection of rates, 32,1/119-12,1, note;
collectors, 328/122-131 ; return of roll, 32,6/134 ; taxes a lien,
327/137; territory of township added, to forma part of ci-ty
for school purposes-adjustiment of debts, 335/94, note;
S. S. assessinents, uncoileeted rates to be paid out of general
funds, 838/53; S. S. rates, 339/55-56, note; separate
schools not entitled to P. S. tas, 343/60 ; ratepayer of S. S.
inay be appointed trustee of high school, 344/66; reference
in case of disagreement, 844/67; provincial board of health
to be consulted as to system of water supply or sewerage;
853/30; to appoint xnedical health officer on notice,

.853/81-84; local boards of health, 355/89.41 ; medical
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CITY AND GOUNCIIJ, Vol. I.-Contimied.
healtli officer, 857/47; may vote sumns required, 357i48;
may erect hiospitals, 868/95; health by-law, in force, until
amended, 874/118; votiers' lists, to be used for provincial
elections, 389/14,.

OITY AND COUNCIL.-Ilesignation of candidate, Vol. IL,
3/117; presiding officer to be police cominissioner, 8/117(2);
proof of document, 8/247 (20); auditors to examine into
securities of treasurer; 4/a, to examine tanlç account, (2a) ;
moneys of municipality to be kcept in separate accounit, (2b);
decharations of office and qualification, 5/270-272; adm-in-
istering oathis, 7/274-2,77, note; remuneration of oficers,
9/278, note; term of office, 9/2,70, note; gratuity, 10/280;
securîties, 10/281; jurisdiction,"10/282, note; regulations
governing proceeeôings, 11/288, note; council to be deemed
always existing, 11/284; *inay fix sum to be paid for license,
11/285 ; no exclusive rights to 1be given, except ferry,
11/286-7; by-laws, 12/288-292, notes; submission to elec-
tors, 13/293-318, note; clerk not to have casting vote,
23/819 ; majority 'and or --third of ail entitled to vote
required, wvhen, 2820; secrecy, 23312;scrutiny,
24/323-827, note; in case of petition, 25/828 ; promulgation,
26/829, note; notice, 26/880, note; after three months by-
law valid, 26/831 ; quashing by-laws, 26/831-339; by-laws
creating debts, 29-105/340-1, notes ; Public Sehool Board,
50/97; who r-nay be elected trustee, 50/98; in ca-se of change
of corporate status, 50/99, note ; two trustees for each wvard,
51/100, note; election, 52/102, n:ote; by ballot, 54/103;
vacancy, 55/104; complaint to Judge, 56/105; :first meet-
ing. 56/106; duties of trustees, 57/107; inay acquire land,
59/108; council to provide sums required by trustees,
60/110 ; mnay raise additional mioneys for school purposes,
61/112 ; High Scbools, 70/8 ; Trustees, 71/11; yacancies,
72/19 ; inoneys to be levied for maintenance, 80/32 ; grants.
for permanent ùnprovements, 80/33-36; authorized books,
87/49-52; by-laws creating debts, howv repayable, 107/342;.
special rates to be a lien, 108/843 ; submission to electors,
108/344; may purchase public works, 110/849-50, note ;
not ovligatory to register by-laws for issue of debentures,
113/853; yearly rates, 114/357, niote; may pass one or
several by-laws, 115/360; inay use any unappropriated
fund, 116/361 ; any excess to form. part of general fund,

122 'Oorder of priority in debentures, 116/365 ; exempt-
ing manufactories, 117/866 ; rate may be reduced, 117/367;
to be approved, 117/868; anticipatory appropriations,
118/369-371; finance, 120/372-382; commission of enquiry
-124/838-4; arbitratiors, 124/385-404, note; debentures,
180/405-414, note ; administration of justice, 134/415-438;.
sale of lands for taxes, 141/181, et scq.; lhable for moneys
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CITY AND COTJNOILS, Vol. II.-Cntnued.
corning into bonds of treasurer, 158/247-250; legisiative
grant, 166/122, note; board of cominissioners, 209/484-
444; niay establishi Iock.up houses, 216/458; also, industrial
farmn, industrial home, work-house, etc., 216/460-402; to,
bear proportion of expense of court house and gaol, 220/469;
insurable interest, 222/471 ; contribution and liability for
expenses, 222/472-476; inisconduct, 224/477, note; whien
Mayor niay eall out posse cowitatus, 224/478; powvers for
acquiring land, appointing officers, etc., 225/479, et scq.,
note; -%vater and liglit, 230/480; re-ward for discovery of
criminals, 231/481; damages for property taken, 9,82/483-
488e; by-laws establishing polling sub-divisions, 287/489,.
notes; for dioqualifying electors, (2), note; for other purposes,
(3) (58) ; respecting cruelty toi animais, 249/490, note; estab-
lisliing monuments, 250/491; extension of sewver into an ad-
joining municipality, 250/492; by-laws, prevention of
accidents by fire, 251/498; reward for apprehiending horse
thieves, 252/494; appointing engineers, issuing certain
licenses, etc., 252/495; liglit and heat, etc., 2,56/496, note;
mnarket fees, 263/497-502; markets, 207/508; intelligence
officer, etc., 269/504, (1), (5) ; bathing bouses, (5a) ; police,
(6); benefit funds, (7); puiblie parks, (8), (9), (10); houses of
refuge, (11); appointing land aurveyor, (12); gas and water
works, (13); building street railway, (14-16); restrictions on
s-ri. (13), (14), 272/505; if rejected, 273/506; if water coni-
pany incorporated, 278/507; not to effect special Act,
278/508; public roads vestecl in municipality, 282/5:27,
note; inay acquire public road in adjacent inunicipality,.
282/528; repair of roads, 2,83/581, note; maintaining
bridges on boundary line, 289/535, note; roads established.
by quarter sessions, 294/544;. roads not to be interferecl-
with without notice, 294/546, note; wliat by-laws to be
registered, 290/547; by-laws respecting roads, '298/550;.
grants towards making woads, 302/555; local improvemnents,
drainage, 309/569-611, -notes ; local improveinents, real
property, 837/612-023 ; appeal, 8501623a; property exempt
from rate for the like purpose, 850/624; assessrnent on pro-
perty benefited, 851/625; lind connected wvith' place of*
'worship liable; 852/626, note; council may provide part of
funds, 852/627; may borrow naoneys for its sliare of locat
improvement expense, 6/628 ; way provide funds for sweep-
ing, watering and lighting streets, /629; xnay take stock in
railways, /684; niay grant aid to street railway, 'wben /636..

CLLRK.-Duties of, see Vol. I., page 805.
COLLEOTORS.-(See assesors).
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES AMONG HOMSES.- Vol. Il.,

P. 182.
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,COUNTY AND COUNOIL.-Meaning of, Vol. 1., 4/2, note;
contin uation of, 6/3, note; what the corporation comprises,
5/4, note ; the namne, 5/5, note ; provisional council, 6/6,
note ; to be a body corporate, 6/7 ; powers to be exercisedl by
~the coincil, 6/8, note ; council viay establishi incorporated
-villages, 6/9, note ; conditions, 177/9 ; when councils to
annex village to county, 8/12, Dote; council nay levy rates
for amount payable towards county liabilities, 9/13, note;
rnay reduce area of village, 10/15, note ; nieaning of under
Public Schools Act, 16/2, note ; under Assessment Act, 22/2,
note ; exemption, 26/7 (7), note; on witlidrawal of a town,
the roads and bridges belon- to the town, 41/25 (6), note;
by-law to re-unite with county to be confirrned by county and
financial mattei:s settled, 41/26, note; newv township rnay be
annexed to, 81/27, note ; .council to separate union, when,
82/28-29, notes; to unite towvnships, wlien, 83/31, note;
niay form independent union, 84/32, niote ; order of seniority,
84/83; whlen by-lawv will cease, 84/34; new counties,
84/35, note; senior county, 85/36 ; la-,vs to apply to union,
85/37 ; provisional counties, separation oî union, 85/38,
note; the member to continue to preside, 86/39 ,warden
and oficers to be appointed, 86/40 ; to acquire property and
ereet buildings, 86/41 ; provision for non-interference, 86/42;
settlernent of assets and liabilities, 86/43, note ; wvho inay
not vote, 87 */44, note; If unable to agree then. to arbitrate,
87/45, note; appointinent of sherjiffs and their officers,
87/46, note; separation of junior froni senior county, 88/47,
note ; new corporation comprises, w'hat, 88/48 ; hiable for
executions issued before separation, 89/49; division courts
and chattel mortgages, 89/49 (5) (6) ;. pending actions,
01/50-52 ; when petition for incorporation to be filed and
published, 113/r (2) (3) (4) ; dissolution and liability for
debts, 115/55, note; liability to county on loss of territory,
115/66, note; local imiprovements undertalien prior Lo
incorporation, annexation or otherwise may be proceeded
Nwith, 115/56, 2, 3, 4, 5 ; upon dissolution the senior counity
to issue debentures wvhich mniglit have been issued before
dissolution, 117/57; prior assessrnents, how collected, 118/58,
note ; any excess may be recovered back, 118/59 ; in case of
separation, the original council shail have authority until
after organization-, 118/60, note: separation not to, affect
public officer of senior county, 119/61, note; to he officers of
senior county, 119/62 ; sureties to remain liable, 119/68,
note ; county council to consist of, 120/64; representative
to county council to file certificate of clerk, 120/65, note;
forin of, 121/66; declaration, 121/67 ; equahization of
àissessinent, 2,21/78, note; proceedings on appeal, 221/79 ;
negleet of clerki to transmit roll, 223/80 ; valuators, 223/81 ;
apportioning rate, 223/82 ; when no assessment roll, 223/83 ;
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,COUNTY AND COUNÇIL-Qoîitiinued.
rates for particular locality, 224/84; clerk of county to notify
clerks of eaclî nunicipality ainounit of taxes levied, 224/85;
nothing to pres-ent collection of rate for interest on deben-
tures, 224/86 ; by-law mnay be passed appointing the day for
nomination the last Monday but oue, '289/113 ; 'varden miay
resxgn, special meeting, liov cailedl, 266/180; first meeting
fourth Tuesday in 3 an uary,2999/228 ; organization of council,
300/225; clerkç te preside, 300/9226; equality of votes for
warden, 800/227; first meeting, 800/228; subsequent meet-
ings, 800/229; lnay hold sittings in city, towvn or village,
800/2930; inay pay lmilbers, 801/231, nlote; May pay
wvarden annual sumn, 801/282; meetings, publie, 301/232;
.absence of head, 30'2/2410; head niay vote, 303/241 ; inay
adjourn, S03/242, note; the head to be warden, 'd03/243:
the head, bis duties, 808/244, note ; to, appoint a elerk,
803/245; inay appoint substitute, 804/246; to appoinit a
treasurer, 808/249; wvhen warden mnay appoint, 308/250; to
appoinit auditors, 314/258; audit, 817/267; cointy treas-
urer te furnish lists, 827/189; niay appoint arbitrators,
829/89,.(3); appeal to council, 333/88; county sehool. rate,
840/57.

-COUNTY AND COUNIL-Mai-y appoint valuators to estab-
lishi basis of equalization, Vol. M1., 5/269; hiead of council
inay adminîster oath, 7/274; by-laws creatingde1(bts, 29/840,
105-6/1; higli sehool, districts, 68/6; trustees, 71/11; lnaiu-
tenance, 78/30-31; fées, 82/37; special rates a lien on land,
108/343; may raise mioneys without submnission to dlectors,
108/844-859 ; registration of by-laNv, 111/851-856 yearly
rates, 114/357-868, notes; anticipatory appropriations,
118/869-871; :finance, 120/372-882; commission of eniquiry,
124/383-4, nôte; arbitrations, 124/385-404, notes; deben-
tures, 180/405.414. note; administration of justice, 134/415-
483; debentures, 152/215; to appoint non-resident land fund,
.152/218; penalties on officiais, 154/2,25-239; coullty grant
to sehools, 166/122, note; corporation liable for mioneys
coming into the bauds of the treasurer, 158/247-250; board
of exaîniners, 174/145; inay ereet court boeuse, etc.,
215/452-454; may establish lock-up, bouses, 216/456; mlay
establislh industrial. farni and hiouse of industry, 216/460;
te have care of the court bouse, 220/4663; agreemnent between
county and city, 220/469 ; council inay purchase land
and erect buildings, 220/469; insurable interest, 222/471;
to arbitrate in case of dispute 'with c:ity, 2,)2/4192: compen-
sation to be settled by arbitration, 2,22/478; recoiisideration,
223/474; use ôf*county gaol, 228/476; may pass by-law for
acquiring property, appointing officers, etc., 22?5/479, et scq.;
mnay offer reward foi detection of crime, 281/481; may
award mpensation. for land tak-en, 282/483; trustees Mnay
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COUNTY AND COUNGIL, Vol. II.-Coitiluedl.
act in caseýof real property, 282/484; if no absolute estate,
the interest only, to be paid to trustee, 283/485; in case of
disagreement Nvlien dlaim is under $1,000, county judge to,
deterrnine the xnattér, 283/487; not to apply to cities having-
population of over 100,000, 285/488a; reward for appre-
hending horse thieves, 2592/494; may pass by-laws respect-
ing bonus, guaranteeing debentures, main taining fences,
widtli of sleigh runners, livery stables, audit, crimiîîal
justice, improveinents by either county or union, support of'
destitute persons, roads and bridges, 274/511-520; incor-
porated villages may assume bridges, 282/529; approaches
to bridge, how kept up, 2,83/530; liability for repairs,
283/531 note; jurisdiction over roads and bridges, 286/532;
niay assume boundary line, road or bridge, 287/532-633;
whien local municipalities niay dlaim from count 'y, share of
cost of bridge, 287/538a; may assume road or bridge,
289/534; duty of, to erect and maintain bridges, when,
289/535, note; joint jurisdiction, 292/538; corporation or
arbitration, 292/539.40; liabîlity for roads which were con-
trolled by quarter sessions, 293/541; roada not to, interfered.
with, 293/543-44; may allow street to be laid out over 100
and less than 66 feet 'wide, 294/545; roads not to be inter-
ferEd with witliout due notice, 294/546, note; powers over
roads and bridges, 298/550; minerals on roads, 305/565;
dispo.cition of roads, 305/566; local improvements, drainage,
~wen council may takie action, 331/59.8-611, note; may
pass by-laws respecting road or bridge between two town-
ships, may subscribe for stock, 28/320.

DEBENTURE S.-Vol. 1, 114/53 note, 115/56 (2) note, 117/57,
335/94, 340/58, 842/(7) note.

PEBENTURE 8.-VOL. 11., 29/340; 61/115-117, notes; 80/33-
4-5; 105/340-1, note; 107/342-356, note; 116/365; 117/367-
371 ; 120/372-382; 130/405-414 ; 152"u1 5, 217 ; 153/221
237/489(5) ; 269/504(13-16); 272/505; 273/509; 276/519;
309/569; 317/570 ; 320/573-4; 344/619; 345/620; 348/621;
3,52/627; /628; /633; /634/637.

INTRODUOTORY.-Vol. I., page 1. PAGE.

MISCELLANEOUS.- Vol. I., Ancient Mode of
Assessing--------------------------------......... 28

Comments on the Jurors Act--------------------..... 31
Hon. T. ]YArcy McGee's oration on Confederation 64-108
Scliool debenture by-law (special)----------------.... 172
Pedigree of Townleys (Lancashire)>....176-208, 288-395
Perseus and Demetrius (contest)................. 279-38K

I VOLUME Il.
Powers of Dominion and Provincial Parliaments 96
Notes and comments on.......................... 101-188
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MISOELIJANEOUS, Vol. II.-Coiitted.
Oratiion by Hon. T. D'Arey Mcgce on Confedera-

tion (2).......................... ..... ......... 189
Copyright series ................................. 103

*SOHO OLS, PUBLIC.-Ti tle, Vol. 1, 16/1, note; Publie Sehool
rates iiottobe levied on 1. O. S. S. supporters, 16/3, note ; what
sha.1 be subject te provisions of Act, 16/4; terni of sehool
trustees continued, 17/5; free, 17/6, note; religions exer-
cises not eompulsory, 17/7 ; upon request, religious instruc-
tions mnay be given, 17/8, note; sehlool sections to be estab-
lished by couneil, 17/9, note; section to contain fifty child-
ren, 17/10; township elerlc to prepare map, 17/11, note;
numiber of trustees limited, 18/12 ; qualification, 18/13, note ;
qualification of voter, 18/14, note; aniual meeting, 19/15;
if aninual meeting not held another may be called, 19/16 ;
proceedings at meeting, 19/17, note; The chairman, 19/18,
note ; the poli, 2,0/19, note ; poil on school question, 20/20,
note ; declaration of voter, 20/21, note; poli to close,
wlien, 21/22, note; secretary to notify persons elected,
21/28, note; election for an unexpired term, 21/24 ; resigna.
tion, 21/25; re-election, 21/26; section not to be without,
procedure, 43/27, note; clerkr to notify inspecter of new
section, -4/28, note; proceedings, 44/29 ; terni of office,
44/80 ; ehairînan to transmit minutés to inspector, 45/31,
note; inspecter to investigate complaints, 45/32, note ;
corporate naine, 45/88, (1); election of ehairman and secre-
tary-treasurer, (2) ; secretary-treasurer to give secur!ty, (8) ;
secretary-treastirer's duties, 4C,184 ; notices to be given by
secretary-treaL-rer or trustee, 46,'85, note ; irregular pro.
ceedinigs, 40/86, note; appointment of auditor, 46/37, note ;
duty of auditors, 47/89, note; duty of trustees, 48/40, (1)
(3), note; (4) ; (11), note ; (12) (18), note ; procedure at
sehool meetings, 51/243-4-5 ; ehiairman to send copy of
minutes to inspecter, 52/2,46; election legal until set aside,
52/247; use of seal, 52/248 ; one of trustees to look after
petty repairs, 52/249 ; sehool hicuse not to be used for
genieral purposes withiout special consent, 58/250 ; selhool
boeuse to be cleansp.d and heated,58/251 ; Arbor Day, 58/252 ;
fire drill, 58/253 ; 16/4; ai-nended, 127/ ; board of educa-
tien, 127/8 ; formation and numbering rural sections, 128/12,
note; 18/13; aended, 128/ ;18/14; amnended by, 128/1;
17/19, amended by, 128/19 ; 20/19-20 ; amended by 129/21 ;
20/21; amended by, 129/22; 21/2,2; aniended by, 130/;
48/27; arnended by 180/ ; 44/26-29 ; amended by
180/29 ; 45/81 ; amtrndedl by, 130/31 ; 32/45; aniended
by, 181/ ;45/83; amended by 181/85; 46/34;
amended by 131/ ; 46/35 ; amaended 131 ;46/36;
amended by 131/36; 46/37; amiendedl by 131 ;ditty of
trustees, 48/40; amended by, 182/40, note; unorganizee
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SCHOOLS, PUBLIC, Vol. I.-Coitiinued.
townships, stipendiary magistrate or inspector inay forai'
sehool section,y~hen, 195/41. note; exemption f-rom school
tax, 195/42; noticefor election, 196/48, note; powers, duties%
and proceedings, 196/44-53, note; township boards, how
formed, 198/54-59; union sections, 200/60; valuation of
property, 200/61-62 ; disestablishment of board. 201/68, note;
school sites, 269/64-80, notes; alteration of boundaries,
3-28/81, note; appeal, 329/82, note; disagreement upon the-
formation, dissolution, division or alteration, 830/83, note;.
disposai of site or sehool house, 330/84, note; union school
sections continued, 331/85 ; formation, 31/86-87, note;
appeals, 833/88-89 ; colection of rates, 384/90, note ; unions
formed by division of townships' 834/91 ; a union as to-
inspection, one section, 385/92 ; in case of incorporation as.
village or town, 835/93, note; annexation to city or town,
385/94, note; equalization of assessments, 836/95; validity
of by-law aiuering sections unless notice given, 337/96.

SCIIOOLS.-Public school board Vol. 11., 50/97 ; trustee, who-
rnay be elected, 50/98, note; upon change in corporate,
status, who to exercise powers, 50/99, note; two trustees for-
each ward, 51/100, note; in incorporated village, six
trustees. 51/101, note; elections, 52,/102, note; ballot,
54/103; vacancy, 55/104; complaint, to judge, 56/105; first.
meeting,, 56/106; duties of, 57/107 ; -may acquire lana for-
school site, 59/108; sehool assessaient, 59/109, note; council
to collect, taxes, 60/110; statement of clerk for P. S. In-
spector, 60/111 ; council xnay raise additional sums, 61/112;
clerk to furnish P. S. Inspector 'wtb lijt of S.S.5., 611113;
county clerk to furnishi information to ininister of educa-
tion, 61-169/114-129; school debentures, 61/115, note;
wvhen concil refuses to raise mioney. the matter to be sub-
mittedl to the electors, 63/116, note; debentui-es, term of'
years, 63/117; moneys to be paid to secretary-trzeasurer,
64/118 ; rural school trustees iay raise moneys by one yearly
rate, 64/119, note; only one yearly rate unless for school
site, 64/120; trustees may borrow from council, 65/1121;
legisiative and countj' grant, 166/122, note; inspector to-
appoi'bion, 167/123 ; sub-treasurers, 168/124-12-7; collector,
169/128; acting under illegal. by-law, trnstees rot hiable,.
169/130; duties of teacher, 169./131, note; agreements,
171/132-137; matters of difference, 172/138; judgment,
1762/139,inote; certificates, 172/140-144; countyexaininers;
174/145; iriodel schools, 175/146 ; teachiers, institutýes,
175/147; leaving examinations, 175/148; inspectors, /149-
154; duties, /155-160; allowance to arbitrators and in-
specLors, /161 ; superannuation, /162-171 ; non-resident.
pupils, /172; holida.ys. /173; autllorized bookez, /174-176 ;
speciF.l enguiries, /177.8 ; appeals from division courts,.-
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/17U-183; sehool visitors. /184-5; penalties and prohibi-
tions, /186-209; general proliibitions, /210; how ffines*1may lie recovered, /211 ; confirining c!.uses /212-13;
formn of debenture.

TOWN AND COUNOCIL-Limitation of area and population,
Vol. 1., 7/10, note; streets ma.y be excluded in estixuate,
7/10 (4), note; meaning of, 22/2; census, 33/18, note; rnay
lie erccted into a city, wvhen, 33/19, note; to pubhish notice,
84/19 (1); to pay a portion of debt, 34/19 (3), note; terri-
tory may be added, 35/20, -note; may lie divîded intù wards,
86/21; village mnay be erected into, whien, 833/19, note; new
division into wards, ivith added. territory, 30/22, note; sucli
territory to belong to saine c.oun2ty as the town, 37/23;
annexation to adjacent village, town or city, 87/24, nlote;
may withidraw from colinty, 40/25, note; xnay reunite,
41/26, noùe; to determine the respective debts, 41/26, note;
separate school in eaeh waTd, 56/O; exemiption from P. S.
taxes, 56/8-9; entitled to legisiative grant but not to P. S.
moneys, 56/10-11; to appoint assessors and collectors andl
districts, 61/112-13, note; dissolution of united counties,
pending a-tions, chiattel inortgages, 89/44; by-laws to
extend to added territory, 114/53-54, note; liability for'
debts, 115/55-56, note; how corporate powers exercised
until orga-nization, 118/60, note; representation in county,
120/64-65, note; certificate 121/66; declaration, 121/67;.
council lîow coxnposed, 122/60, note; qualification, 123/73 ;
to appoint truant officer, 144/7; rnay classify and fix busi-
ness tax, 148/15, note; assessinent of vacan" ground,
153/27-28, notes; tax on dons, 165/1-2; niay apply thie tax
for general purposes, 166/8; disqualification and exemption
from being elected, 178/77-78, note; voters in addaed terri-
tory, 182/84, note; election and appointinent of places for
holding, 183/89-90; miay fix tinie for taking assessment,
192/52; may require payment of taxes to treasurer, 198/538
may rectify nîistak-e, 207/5; court of revision, 210/J55-67,
notes; appeals, proceedimgs, 216/68-76; by non-residenits,
220/77, notes; equalization, 2,21/78; appeal froni, 221/79;.
statute labour, 2'24187-89! election by-law, 280/97, note:-
oaths, 232/102-106; nomination, 237/107-9-12, note; dis-
tinction in ballot papers, 242/122; voters in added territory,
245/130, note; wvhere elector may vote, 247/187-1-40, note;
officer, clerk and agent may vote wvhere stationed, 248/111l
vacan cies, 266/177-186, note; controverted elections,
289/187-208; first meeting, 299/223, n1ot-e* Mayor xnaY be-
paid annual sum, 301/232; ordinary meeting to be open,.
301/233; quorum, 301/234; wlio to preside, 301/236; special
meetings, 302/237, note; absence of thie head, 302/2388-40;
head of council inay vote, 303/241; may adjourn, 303/243;_
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the head to, be the mayor, 803/243; to be the -nhief execu-
tive offficer, 808/244, note; to appoint a clerli, 803/2,45; may
appoint substitute, 304./246 ; to appoint a treasurer, 808/249;
successor may draw rüoneys, 809(253, note; to appoint
assessors and collectors, 311/254; xnay appoint assessment
commissioner, 812/1255; to appoint auditors, 314/258; to
hiold meeting lSth December, and publish statement,
315/263, daily audit, 317/268, noie; return of collector's
roll, 325/132, note; enlargernent of time, 326/18; annexedl
territory, how considered for sohool purposes, 385/94, note ;
separate schools entitled to grants but not to public schlooi
taxes, 842/59-60; ratepayer of S. S. mnay lie trustee of Hligli
sehool, 844/66 ; provincial board of health to be consulted

atesystein of water supy or sewerage, 353/30; local
board of health, 355/39-41; inedical liealthi officer,
857/(47-31-83-84) ; may vote sums required, 357/48 ; m-ay
ereot hospital, 868/95; by-law in force until varied, 374/113:
voter's list to be used for legisiative eleetions. 889/14.

TPOWN AN]) COUNO1IL.-Quiali:fi cati on (ainended), -Vol. Il,
2/73; voters, 2/80; nay select formn of oath, 8/105 (a); can-
didate niay resign,,3/117; chairman nmay act as police com.-
niissioner, 3/289 (2); declarations of qualification and office,
5/270.2,77, notes; rernuneration of oficers, 9/2978, note;
tenure of office, 9/279, note; gratuity, 10/280; securities,
10/281 ; jurisdiction, 10/282, note; rules and regulations,
11/283, note; council alwa.ys existing, 11/284; licenses (not
exclusive), 11/285- 6; by-laws, 1211288 292, notes ; voting on
1-y-laws, 13/293-309; oath)s, 18/310-2112; election, 9,11313-
822; scrutîny, 24!323-326; -when to Le passed, 2-5/327, note;
petition against, 25/3298; promulgation, 26/32,9, note; notice,
26/1380; quashing, 26/831-839; creating dccbts, 9/340;
whien stocks to be assessed as farm lands, 31/7 (a); court of
revision (amendiments), 36/58-64; direction to cellector by
by-law, 87/123; n]ay remit taxes, 40/149; may extend
time for ta\ sale, -i4/161, note; council niay purchase,
46/170 <3) ; two trustees for each ivard, 51/100, note ; scliool
taxes to lie collected, 60/110; niay raise further suis for
sehlool library, etc., 61/112?,; on refusal of council to levy
rates for school site, etc., question to lie subniitted, 63/116,
note; higli school permianent improvemients, 80/33 uit seq. ;
contracting debts, 105/840-41, note; debentures, liow pay-.
able, 107/342, note; rates Ievied to be a lien, 108/843; by-
laws requiring, assent of electors, 108/344 : by-Iaw inay be
repealed as to part, 110/340; not to, be repealed until delit
.and interest paid, 110/347; May purchase publie works,
110/349, note; special rate for, 111/350; registration
-option al, 111/358; yearly rates, 114/357, note; levying rates,
115/860-364; priority of debentures, 116/365; excinipting

MI
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inanufacturers, 117/866; rate xnay be redclted, 117/867;
anticipatory appropriations, 118/3869-871; finance, 1-20/372-
8-9; commission of eniquiry, 124/883-4, nlote; arbitrations,
124/385-404, notes; debentures, 130/405-414, note.; admin-
istrationwof justice, 134/415-433; deflciency in taxes, to be
supplied out of general funds, council not Hable for, 149/203;
arrears of taxes, 149/204-5-6; legisiative grant, 166/1292,
note; by-law providing foir inspection of horses, 184/9; board
of commissioners, when a police magistrate, 209/434;
powers and duties, 210/435-451, notes; county gaol, 215/454;
iock-up, 216/458; establishi industrial fari and bouse of
refuge, 9,16/460-462; to pay share of expense of court houseI .end gaol, 220/469-473; investigation by county judge,
2,24/477; niay cail out posse comi.tatits, 2,24/478; inay pass
by-laws for acquiring real property appointing officers, etc.,
9,25/479, nlote ; contract for wvater and Jiilit, 230/480 ; may
offer reward for criminai, 2,31/481; compensation for ]and
tak-en, 232/483-488e; establishing polling sub-divisions,
.con tructing waterwork-s, issuing licenses, etc., 237/489-510,
notes; cruelty to, animnais, 2419/490, note; monuments,
250/491 ; continuing sewer into adjacent munici-pality,
250/4192; by-laws to prevent accidents at Bires, 251/493;
powers of separated towns, 252/495 ; by-laws for xnanufac-
turing light and heat and geineral powers, 2-56/496; market
fées, 9,03/497-502; establishing mnarkets, 267/503 ; licensing
intelligence offices, establishing parks, e-xhibition grounds,
constructing gas and water works, building street railways,
.etc.,. 2,69/504; subinission to electors, 272/505 et. seq. ; may
issue bebentures lie Tile, Stone and Tiniber Act, 273/509;
roads hiow vested, to be kept in repair, 281/524-531, note;
bridges, 100 feet, 287/533a; interference with roads,
293/543-546; powers in relation to roads, 298/550; moails
and L-ridges, 302/555; local i]nproveients, drainage, 309/569-
611, notes; local imuproveinents, 337/612-628; sweepingY
lighting and wvaterin", /620j; aiding railways, /634.

ITOWÙVŽSIIIP AND COUNOCIL.-Meaning of, Vol. 1., 4/2'), (5);
hiead and members of, 5/4, note; the naine, 5.15, nlote; pro-
visiônal counicil, 6/6, nlote; powers to, be exercised by, 6/8,
note; inay set aparb, unincorporated villages, 12/17; inan-
ing of, under P. S. Act, 16/2; under Assessmient A.ct, 22/2;
inaypassby-laws to govern unincorporatzd -%illages, 13/17, (3),
note; shall foim sohool sections, 17/9, nlote; ta-xes to, be
leviedl equally, 25/6; may appoint trusiteee, wvhen, 43127,
note; establishi separate schools, 55/2,; appoint assessors and
-collectors, 61/12; assign districts, 61/13, nlote; new, inay
be annexed to adjacent county, 81/9,7, ilote; junior town-
-siips may beconie separatedl, 82/28, note; 82/29, note- dis-
.position of property after dissolution, 82/30, nlote; settie
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the disposition of personal property or arbitrate, 83/80, note,-:
by-law to define seniority of, 84/83; by-law to cease when
union dissolved, 84/84; new townships may be formed into
a cpunty, 84/85, note; chattel mortgag,,es to be valid in new
county, 89/49, (6); original by-laws to be in force until
rcpealed, 114/58, note; by-laws to extend to, added terri-
tory, 114/54, note; outgoing portion to be liable for propor-
tion of debt, 115/56; senior township to, issue debentures
for any part of debt, 117/57; new corporation to collect and,
pay ont taxes levied by council for previous year, 118/58;
the concil and officers of senior township to examine cor-
porate powers until new corporation or,,,anizea, 118/60, note;
duties of officers not affected, 119/61, note; to reinain officers
of senior township, 119/62, note; sureties to remain liable,
119/63, note; Teeves and deputy reeves members of county
concil, 120/64-65, note; certificate, 121/66; declaration,
121/67; members, 123/71, note; members of provisional
council, 123/72; quaif~ication, 123/73; erected by procla-
mation, 125/175; where not two, qualified, 12.5/76; to estab-
lish sehool sections, 128/12, note; may dissolve section,
180/27; when new section formed, 1-90/28, 29; trustees may
appoint truant officer, 144/7, (2); council niay affix business
tax, 148/1,5, (1), note; tax dn dogs, 165/1; may abolish,
165/2,; xnay co-itinue tax and apply as ocher local taxes,
166/8; to award compensation for sheep killed, 170/18 ;
dlaimn belongs to inunicipality, 171/21, note to s. 22; dis-
qualification and exemptions, 179/77-78, note; who may
vote, 179/79 -80, note; defaulters, 181/81, note; new muni-
cipality, 181/812-83; in added territory, 182/84, note; elec-
tion, when, 183/88, note; in new or separated townships,
183/89; in junior township, 184/91; separation of union,
184/92; by ganeral vote, 184/93; petition to abolish wards,
184/94 ; where held, 184 /95; xiot to be held, where, 184/96,
note; mnay require taxes to be paid, to treasurer, andl add
percentage charge, 193/53, note; school sections to be
formed in unorganized townships, 195/41; townships with-
ont county organization to form school board, 198/58; niay
on petition abolisli school sections and establish school board.
199/55; division into four wards, 199/55; county inspector
and. two others to be appointed to -valuei school properties,.
200/61; when township ceases to be united with another
township, 200/62; petition for repeal, 201/63, inote; may
rectify mnistakes respecting school taxes, 207/5 ; to be court
of revision, 209/55; oath, 210/57; quorum, 210/58; proceed-
ings, 210/60, 67, notes; appeals, 216/68-76; appea-le by
non-residlents, 220/77, note; equalization of assessments,
9,21/78, note; if dissatisfied, 221/7&e; new municipality,

j'j 2,23/83; statute labour, exemptions, 224/87; performance.
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of, 225191; reduction of, 225/9-1); scale, 225/93, note; coin-
mutation, 226/94-101, notes; by-law respecting elections,
280/97, note; clerk may appoint D. R. O., wvlien, 281/99,
note; oatlis, 232/102-106; nomination proceedings, 237/107-
117, notes; %vlxere territory added, 245/130, ilote; deputyr
clerk or agent may vote whiere stationed, 248/141; tw'o
agents for a candidate allowed, 254/153; recount, 259/163;
candidate may perform duties of agent, 2,64/172,, note;
vaeancies in council, 266/177-8, note; non-election of mei-
bers, 268/186, note; controverted elections, 289/187-208;f corrupt practices, 295/2,09-222,; meetings, 299/223-4, notes;
inay transact business in city, town or village, 300/230;
may pay meraibers, 301/2,31, note; meetings to be open,.
801/233; quorum, 301/234; wbo to preside, 301/236, note;
special meeting, 302/237, note; absence of becad, 302/238-
240; head imay vote, 303/2,41; may adjourn, 803/242; the
head to be chief executive officer, 303/244, note; to appoint.
a clerki and substitute, 303/245-6; to appoint a treasurer,.
.908/249; successor may draw moneys, 809/253, note; tCo
appoint assessors and collectors, 311/254; to appoint auditors,
814/258; to hold meeting and publish financial statement,
8c15/263 (8); to finally audit, 317/266; road commissioners
in unincorporated townships, 318/102 et. seq.; collection of
rates, 321/119; 'when roll to be returned, 325/132, note;
alteration of sohool boundaries, 328/81, note; council to,
appoint two arbitrators, 330/83, note; procedure in matters
ielating, to union sections, 331/87, note; appeal, 338/88-9;
wlien township divided, 334/91 ; when part of township
added to city or town, 335/94, note; equalization of union
sections, 336/95; notice to quash by-law to be given, 837/96;
deficiency in rates to be paid ont of general funds, 888/53;
to colleet taxes, 339/55, note; may enter into agreement
respecting rates, 339/50; S. S. S. entitled to a share in legis-
lative grant, but not to sehool taxes -irising froin local
assessmnent, 343/59-60; provincial board of hiealth may
request council to appoint niedical health officer, in defauit
one niay be appointed by Lieutenant- Governoi, 353/31-32;
to hiold office during pleasure of council, 354/33; on vacancy
occuring another to be appointed, 854/34; local board of
health, 855/39 ; to be, appointed at first meeting, 356/40;
rmay appoint medical health officer, 357/47; .may vote
necessary suins, 357/48; inexubers of board. to be liealth
officers, 357/50; rnay erect liospitals, 868/95; by-law in force-
in every municipality, 374/113; forin of municipal by-law,
383.

TOWNSHIP AND? COUNIL.-Qualification of iember of
council (amended), Vol. I., 2/73; qualification of voters
(amended), 2/80; voter to, select from, 81105a; resigni&tion
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of candidate, 8/117; chairman to, be police commissioner,
3/9,89; officiai copy of document, how certified, 8/247;
declarations of office and qualification, 5/270-277, notes;
rernuneration of officer to be settled. 9/2,78, note; tênure of
office, 9/279, note; gratuity, 10/280; securities, 10/281;
juirisdiction, 10/282; note; rules and regulations of eouncil,
11/288, note; council always existing, 11/284; rnay fix sum.
to be paid for license, 11/2,85; no exclusive rights; by-la-ws,
112/2988-2,90, notes; c1ector niay object te the passing,
13/291 ; if notices not properly given, council not te pass
by.law, 13/929; voting on, oaths, etc., 13/293-822, note;
scrutiny, 2,4/323-326; to bc passed, wvhen; 2,5/327, note;
petition agyain st, 25/32,8; promulgation, 26/329, note;
notice, 2,6/330; ývbien valid, 26/331; application to quasli,
2,7/832-339, note; by-laws creating debts, 29/340; special
levy to raise $100 for each school, 59/109, note; may raise
inoney for establishment of school librairy, 61/112; to pass
by-I1aw and issue debentures for purchase of sehool site, etc.,j
61/115, note; if council refuses, matter te be submitted te
vote of electors, 63/116, note; formi of ýebentures, 68/117;

iiot mnore than eue school. rate to be levied in one year,J
64/120; may add to higli scheol district, 69/7 ; concil te
levy sui-s requiired.by trustees, 80/32,; grants for perma-
nent iinproveinents, 80/33; upon refusaI te raise moneys,
application te be submitted to vote, 80/34; may raise fur-
ther sums, 81/35 ; by-lawv creatiug debts (sec. 340 amen&led),
105/840, note; if payable by local asscssinent, 106/341,
note; annual instalinents, 107/342, note; when assent of
electors required, 108/344; may repeal by-lawv as te part,
110/346; by-law net te be repealed after debt contracted,
110/347 ; rnay contract a debt for purchase of public works,
110/349, note; nlay impose a special rate, 111/850; regis-
tration of by-law, 112/1352, note; notice, 113/354, note;
certificate, 114/856; yearly rates, 114/357, note; hiow cal-
*cilated, 115/358, note; estimates, 115/359; may pass onIe
or more by.'Iaws, 115/360; unappropriated fundas may be
used, 1q6/361 ; debentures, order of priority, 1 16/365;
exernpting inanufactuirinig establishment, 117/366; xnay re-
duce rate, wlhen, 117/367; te be approved, 117/368; anti-
-cipatory appropriations, 118/369; recitals, 118/370; finance,
120/372-382; commission of enquiry, 124/383-4, note;
arbitrations, 124/385-404, notes; debentures, 180/405-414,
note; administration of justice, 134/415-433; net liable for
deficiency in tazes, 149/203; in case of new inunicipality,
Ilow taxes te be collected, 150/207; non-i'esident taxes te
fori part of general funds, 152/2914; county grant te be
leviad on townships, 166/1-22, note; xnay niaintain indus-
trial farin, 216/460 (4); inaýy pass by-laws for ebtaining real-
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property, appointing officers, etc., 225/479, note; inay con-
tract for water and 11gb t, 280/480; niay offer reward for a
criminal, 231/481 ; compensation for reat property by agree-
ment or arbitration before Judge, 232/483-487; tender,
235/488 a, b, c, d, e; niay pass by-Iaws for establisliing-
poliing sub-divisions, disqualifying electors, constructing

'waterworks, etc., 237/489, notes; cruelty to animuais,
249/490, note; xnay ereot monuments, 250/491 ; may ex-
tend sewer into adjacent muuicipality, 250/492; may licerise.
plumb.-rs and provide againsft accidents by fire, 251/498;.
xnay issue debentures re Tile Stone and Timber Drainage.
Act, 273/509; exclusive powers of townships, 277/521-523,
note; powers as to roads, 281/524-531, note; township.
boundary lines, 291/586-542, roads not to bE closed,

'I9291/543-4; widtli of roads; 294/545; roads not to be inter-
fered with 7,ithout notice, 294/546, note; registration of
by-law, 296/547; if road not on true site no action tc lie
against municipality, 297/549; powers as to roads and
bridges, 298/550-565; may grant aid to adjoining county inf respect of roads, 307/567; may on petition close road in
police village, 308/568; local improvernents, drainage.,
809/569-611, notes; local improvements, real property,
387/612-628, notes; sweepmng, lighting, watering, /629,
note, ligl]t, water and fire protection, /6G0, note; aidinc~
railwý,ays, /634 ; aid to street railways, 1686a, note.

TREASURER.-Du'tîes, Vol. I., page 310.
TRIOTTING HIORSES.-Act to encourage breeding of, Vol. II.,

page 186.
VILLAGE AND COUNCIL.-Incorporation, Vol. 1., 6/9, note;

meaning of, under Assessment Act, 22/2; limit of area and
population, 7/10; area xnay be reduced, 10/15, note; dis-
position of property on separation, 8/111-30, notes; howv
annexed to county, 8/12, note; hiow detached frow~ rne and
annexea to another, 9/18, note; addition to boundaries,
10/14, note; census, 33/18, note; may be erectedl into a,
town, 83/19, note; territory may be added, 85]20; notice
to be published, 34/19 (1); to certifycensus returris, 34/19 (2);
may be divided into wards, 36/22, note; annexation to town
or city, 87/24, note; incorporation of territory near city,
113-177/9; by-laws to continue, 114/53, note; when an
addition is made, 114/54, note; liability for debts, 115/55.
56, notes; liability for local improveinent after separation,
115/56 (2,-5) ; current taxes howcollected 118/58, note; excess
rnay be recovered, 118/f59; officers of original municipality
to exercise same powers until organization, 118/60, note;
representation in county counciI, 120/64; certificate,
120/65, note; form and declaration, 121/66-7; council to con-
sist of, 128/70; qualification, 123/78, note; six trustees or two
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for cach'ward, 185/30; assessment of real property, 149/19,
note; vacant ground, how assessed, 153/27-28, notes; dog tax
miay be abolished,-165/2; orimaintained and added to general
funds, 166/8 ; if tax dispensed with owner's remedy, 171/21 ;
mnagistrate to mnake return to clerk, 171/2,2, note; disquali-
fication for office, 178/77 ; exemptions, 179/78, note; voters
in added territory, 182/84, note; first election aSter incor-
poration, 183/89 ; election by general vote, 184/9.3; election
wbiere hield, 184/95 ; rnay vary the tiine for takcing asses-
inents, 192,/52; may require taxes to be paid to treasurer ana
allowv discount or add percentage charge, 193/53, note; may
rectify mistalies in scliool tax, 207/5 ; inembers of court of
revision, 2,09/55; oathi, 210/57, note; quorum, 210/58;
may adýjourn, 210/60; to decide certain appeals at any time,
215/67, note; appeals, 216/68, etseq.; appeals by non-residents,
220/77, note; equalization, 221/78-9, note; statute labour,
224/87 et se'q.; notes; by-laNvs for elections, 280/97; oaths,
23.2/102; nomination, 237/107 et seq., notes; defaulter's
list, 241/119, note; new corporation or added territory,
2,45/180, note; officer, clerk or agent may vote where stationed,
248/141; the poil, 2,49/142 et seq., note; recount, 259/163;
vacancies in council, 2.)66/177 et seq., notes; controverted
elections, 289/187 et seq. ; corrapt practices, 295/209 et seq.,
note; first mneetings, 299/2,23-4, note; head may be paid
annual sum, 301/123.9,; meetings to be opened, 301/2833; quo-
rani, 301/2,34; whio to preside, 301/236-240; head may vote,
303/2,41; nay adjourn, 803/2,42; head to be designated
"Iteeve," 208/243; cluef executive officer, 808/244; toappoint
a clerk, 803/2,45 ; to appoint a treasurer, 308/2,49; to appoint
assessors and collectors, 311/2,54; to appoint auditors,
814/258; collection of rates, 3-21/119; extension of time,

82/3;union school sections, 881/85-94, note; effect of
incorporation, 335/93, note; to collect rates for S. S. S.,
339/,55; agreement, 839/56, not entitled to P. S. funds,
343/60; systeni of waterwérks or sewerage to be submitted
to provincial board of health, 853/30; local boards of health,
355/39 etseq. ; rnay erect hospital, 868/95 ; by-law in force
titi altered, 874/118a.

"VILILAGE AND COUNOIJL. - Qualification of niembers
of council, Vol. I1., 2/73, note; qualification of voter,
9,2/80; voter may select form of oath, 8/105a; resig-
nation of candidate, 8/117; documents how certified, 3/247;
auditors to report on treasurers securities, 4/(a.); niay
examine bank accont, 4/2a; declarations of qualification
and office, 5/270.27;'', note; oaths, who may administer,
7/274-276; refusing office, or to âdminister oath, 8/277,

*note.; remuneration of officers, 9/278, note; tenure of office,
9/279, note; gratuity, 10/280 ; securities, 10/281 ; jurisdic--
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tien of ceuineils, 10/289,, note; rules and regulations, 11/283,
note; ceuneil always existing, 11/284; licensing trade,
11/285; no exclusive righits, 11/286; by-laws, 12/288-290,
notes; objections to, 18/2,91, note; if objection valid, by-law
not te be passed, 18/292; voting on, and oaths, 13/293-322,
note; scrutiny, 24/328-326; wvhen by-law to bce passed,
25/82,7, note; petition against, 25/828; promulgation, 26/329,
note; notice, 2,0/830; quashiing, 26/831-889; by-lawvs cre-
ating delits, 29/840, note; lands to lie assessed ats farm
lands, 81/7a; court of revision, 86/58-64; may remit taxes,
40/149; council May purchlase lot, 47/170 (3); two trustees
for each %vard, 51/100, note; if niot divided intow~ards, then
six trustees, 51/101; to colleet taxes, 00/110; may raise
additional suils for sehool purposes, 61/112; if council
refuses to raise mnoney thlie inatter to be submnitted toe dec-
tors, 68/110, note; council to decide the terin of years in
issuing debentures, 68/117; niay add territory to highi sehool
district, 69/7 ; to raise sumis for permanent irnprevelnents,
80/83; -when moneys refused, matter to be subinitted to
electors, 80/84; may raise additional nioneys, 81/35; by-Iaws
creatingy delits, 105/340, note ; recitals, 106/841, note; debt
repayable by -annual instalments, 107/342, note; rates to
be a lien on real estate, 108/343; voting, on by-law, 108/844;
registration of by-laws, not necessary, 118353; by-Iaws
respecting yearly rates, 114/357-864; priority of debentures,
116/865; inay exempt i-naniufacturing establishiinent,
117/366 ; may reduce the rate, 117/367 ; anticipatory appro-
priations, 118/300-71 ; finance, 120/372-882; commiission of
enquiry, 124/383-4, note; arbitrations, 124/385-404, notes;
debentures, 130/405.414, note; administration of justice,
184/415-483; to inake up any deficoiency eut of general
fands, 149/203; whien te pay over moncys te cotinty treas-
surer, 157/243; legisiative and county grant, 166/122, note;
inay appoint constable, 218/445, note; Mnay pass by-laws for
obtaining real property, appointing officers, etc., 225/4799
note; May centract fer supply of water, gas or electrie Iight,
230/480; May offer rewvard for crirninal, 231/481 ; celupon-
sation for land taken, 232/488-488e; m-ay pass by-laws for
polling sub-divisions, disqualifying electors, etc., 287/489,
note; cruelty te animais, 249/490, note; monuments,
2,50/491 ; extend sewer jute adjacent municipality, 250/492;
by-law for manufacturing Iighit and hleat, waterworkis, etc.,
256/496.680; market fees, 268/497-502; establishing nmar-
kets, 267/503; borrowing m3ney under Tule, Stone and
Timber Drainage Act, 273/509 ; for licensing livery stables,
etc., 274/510; powers and duties as te roads, 281/524-531,
note; inay claim contribution from county council towards
construction of bridges, wheu, 287/533; joint jnrisdiction,
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292/588; interfering with roads, 293/542-546, note; powers
in relation to, roads, 298/550; may rnakie grant towardsj
niaking new road, '302/555 ; local improvements, drainage,
309/569-611, note; local improvements, real estate, 887/612-
628, note; sweeping, lighting and watering, /629, note;-
znay aid railways, /634 ; aid to street railways, 1686a.

ACTS CONTAINED IN -JOURNAL.

Municipal Act-Assessment Act- Public Sehools Act-Separate

Schools Act-Truancy Act--High Schools Act-Line Fencesj
Act-Franchise Assessment Act-Dogs and Shieep, Act-
Manhood Suffrage Act-Publie Health Act -Agriculture
and Arts Act-ResÈyécting Duties of Coundil and Estab-
lishment of Veterinary College-An Act to make further
provisions for preventing the spread of Contagious Diseases
ainong Horses-An Act to encourage the Breedîng ofj
Trottinig Horses.
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